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THE

PREFACE.

I
^ H E Yearly-meeting obferving, that

in many of the Testimonies, received

from the different Quarterly - meetings, much
ufeful and profitable Matter was contained,

tending to promote and encourage the Practice

of Virtue, and of that Obedience and Self-

denial, which the Gofpel of Chriffc requires of

his Servants ; together with feveral fhort, but

full Relations of the bright Examples, and

folid and tender Expreflions of many who
have had the Happinefs to finifli well, and

leave behind them the beft Demonftration of

their Belief of the Truth, and Excellency of

the Christian Religion, by giving a clear

Evidence, of its genuine Fruits and Effects, in

their Lives and Converfations ; and, in the

Conclufion, by being divinely favoured with

an Affurance of that Life and Immortality,

for which, above all, they had deiired and

laboured.

A 2 Under



Tbe PREFACE,
Under thefe Confiderations, the Yearly-

meeting directed the Collecting and Printing

of fuch of thefe Testimonies as were judged

molt likely to be of general Benefit ; which

Collection is here prefented to the Reader.

But we muft acknowledge we greatly regret,

frequently to find the folid and weighty Ex-

pressions of out dying Friends omitted, under

the Excufe of Brevity > when oftentimes they

are the moil important, and would be the

moil likely to be of Advantage to thofe to

whom they are communicated ; but, fo it is

in too many Inftances : To avoid which, in

future, Friends are deflred not to be negligent

at fuch Opportunities, but to make as full and

authentick a Collection of the laft Words, and

Death-bed Expreffions, of our worthy depart-

ing Friends, as they are capable ; , as thefe are

generally the moft lively and affecting, and

have a ftronger Tendency to flir up the pure

Mind in the confiderate Readers, and make
them to defire and endeavour fo to walk, in

the Counfel of God, as to obtain the like

precious Experience : In order to promote

which, thefe Testimonies are earneilly re-

commended to the Perulal and ferious Atten-

tion of Friends in general, but efpecially to

the Youth of both Sexes ; for in them they

may
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may fee a Cloud of Witnefles to the happy

Fruits of an early Devotion, and the unfpeak-

able Advantages refulting to thofe who embrace

the Vifitation of the Moft High, and follow

the Difcoveries and Requirings of his holy

Spirit, in the Way of Regeneration and the

daily Crofs ; Advantages which fo far furpafs

every Thing, which hath been or can be ex-

changed for them, that, when put in the Scale,

they all appear lighter than Vanity.

There are two Phrafes (in the following

Collection ) that frequently occur, which, to a

Reader not of our Perfwafion, may be mifun-

derftood, and by being mifunderftood, may give

Offence ; they are, He, or fie, was defcended

from believing Parents ; or, was convinced of the

Truth. To obviate which, it may be obferved,

that it is not thereby intended to circumfcribe

the Belief of the Truth, in the general Accept-

ation of that Phrafe, to curfelves ; or to infi-

nuate, that other Societies do not believe the

Truths of Chrijiianity : But, as the Words of

Chriffc are, I am the Truth. This I am,

the efTential, everlafting, faving Truth, is that

of which they were convinced, and in which

they believed : Convinced of him by his own
immediate, felf-evident Operation upon their

Minds i
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Minds ; convinced, that this was the Spirit of

Truth, of whom it was (aid, when he came,

he mould convince the IVcrld of Sin, of Righ-

teoujncfs, and of Judgment.

And being brought to this Rock and fure

Foundation of living Faith, they became con-

vinced, that as the Holy God is an omniprefent

Spirit, fo in Spirit and in Tiuth mud he be

acceptably worihiped ; that as he is in himfelf

infinite, and incomprehenfible, dwelling in the

Light, which no Man can approach unto, whom

720 Man hath feen or can fee -, fo, through this

Spirit of Truth, this Holy Mediator, Accefs

only could be had, and true Wormip per-

formed, to the Father of Spirits. They were

convinced, that as he is perfectly holy, fo, ex-

cept they were made in degree holy, their

Prayers could never aicend with Acceptance,

as the Incenfe of Saints, before the Throne of

Glory. And altho' the Command and Decla-

tion to Abram is plainly exhibited in Scrip-

ture, viz. I am the Almighty God, walk before

me, and be thou perjetl ; it feemed to them an

impoiiible Attainment, till opened by him who
hath the Key of David : They then faw,

that Perfection arofe from the Relation Abram

flood in to an Almighty Creator ; and were

convinced
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convinced that this Call extended to the Seed

of Abram through all Generations. And,

Being convinced of the Purity, fo they were

of the Peaceablenefs of this Gofpel Difpenfa-

tion. They not only read, but felt it breath,

Peace on Earthy and Goodwill to Men ; that

there was to be no hurting nor dejlroying in all

God's holy Mountain,

Thefe are fome of the important Truths, of

which they were convinced -, Truths which,

we trull, will fpread and prevail in the Nations

of the World, till, in the Lord's Time, the

Accomplishment of that memorable Prophecy,

and Proclamation of the evangelical Prophet,

be fully known, viz. And it Jhall come to pafs

in the laft Days, that the Mountain of the Lord's

Hoi/fe Jljall be e/iablifljed in the lop of the Moun-

tains, and flail be exalted above the Hills ; and

all Nations JIjallfow unto it : And many People

Jljall go andJay, Come ye, and let us go up to the

Mountain of the Lord, to the Houfe of the God

of Jacob, and he will teach us of his Ways, and

we will walk in his Paths ; for out of Zion

foall go forth the Law, and the Word of the

Lord from Jerufalem. He (Ijall judge among

the Nations, and Jljall rebuke many People :

And
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And they /hall beat their Swords into Flow-

/hares, and their Spears into Fruning-hooks :

Nation /hall not lift up Sword againjl Nation,

neither /hall they learn War any more. Houfe

of Jacob / come ye, and let us walk in the Light

of the Lord. Ifaiah ii. 2, 3, 4, 5.

AN
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COLLECTION
O F

Testimonies concerning

Publick Friends deceafed.

A Te/limonyfrom the Monthly-meeting at Carliflc

in the County of Cumberland ; containing a

brief Account of the Life and Services of our

dear and worthy Friend, Christopher
Story.

fT" HHIS our dear Friend, and worthy

Elder, was born at Rigghead in the
^* Pariih of Kirklinton, and County of

Cumberland, in the Year 16485 and was con-

vinced of the blefled Truth, and received it in

the Love of it, in the Year 1672, being about

the Twenty fourth Year of his Age. And the

Lord, who was gracioufly pleafed to vint and

gather him, as one of the firlt Fruits in this

Part of the Borders of England, and called

him to work in his Vinvard earlv, endowed
B him
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him with a good Underftanding of the Things
pertaining to his Kingdom ; and, in the Yeas

1677, bellowed on him a Gift of the Miniftry,

which he exercifed freely j and we have good

Caule to believe, he made good Improvement
thereof, as appeared by his faithful and un-

wearied Labour in the Church of Chrifi in

thefe Parts. His Service among us was great,

and well accepted, he being one who ruled

well in his own Houfe, and alfo in the

Church ; for which he was counted worthy

of double Honour.

He vifited the Meetings in this Nation, and
alfo in Ireland and Scotland^ divers Times 5

and as his Service was great and well received

amongft his Brethren, both at home and

abroad, fo likewife it was often his Concern,

in our own County, to appoint Meetings,

iimonglt other People, which frequently proved

to great Satisfaction, and caufed many to

confefs to Truth ; he being endued with a

living, plain and powerful Teftimony, to the

reaching of the Hearts and Confciences of the

Hearers.

His Care over the People of God was great,

that all who profefled the Truth might walk

blamelefs, and come up in Faithfulnefs in

'every Branch of their Testimony. Zealous he

was againft undue Liberty, or going into Ex-
cefs in eating or drinking, or into the foolilh,

vain and gaudy fafhions of the World, in

Superfluity of Apparel ; and his circumipecl:

Behaviour,
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Behaviour, which was attended with much
Meeknefs and Gravity, had often an awful

Effect upon fuch.

He fuffered Imprisonment and Spoiling of

Goods with much Patience, which proved to

be his Lot pretty early, by wicked Men who
became Informers, ieeking his Ruin, with

many others j yet the Lord preferved him in

Faithfulnefs, and brought him clean through

all thefe Exercifes. He flood firm in his

Teftimony againft the Anti-chrijllan Yoke of

Tithes, that none might be unfaithful therein,

either in paying or receiving them. And,

having a Gift beyond many in the Govern-

ment of Church Affairs, he exercifed the fame

in much Wifdom and Prudence, and laboured

diligently for the Peace of the Church, and to

keep -out every Thing that might appear to

caufe Strife and Debate. He had an excellent

Gift of healing and making up of Breaches.

And, although his Way was not to lav fudden

Hands on any, yet he was indeed as a tender

nurfing Father, and watched with a careful

Eye of Love over the Flock of Chrift, that

no hurtful Thing might get place atnongit

them. A great Lover and Promoter of good

Order and Difcipline, and very diligent to

attend Meetings of that Nature, leaving his

own Bufinefs to ferve the Church. And when
it was his Concern to deal with any by way
of Rebuke, it was in much Tendernefs and

Solidity, and not in Harfhnefs or Sournefs.

B 2 He
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He was a Pattern of Humility in his Conduct

and Converfation, and bore a noble Teftimony

againft Pride in every Branch of it, and alfo

againfl: Covetoufnefs, and the eager Purfuit

after the Things of this World, by launching

into Trade and Buiinefs beyond Mens Abilities

and Capacities, as being great Enemies to the

Work of God, and the Profperity of his

Truth.

And as he was much loved and honoured

amongft his Brethren, becaufe of his Faith-

fulnefs, fo he was greatly efteemed by his

Neighbours, whom he was very ready to ferve,

in reconciling Differences, and preventing Law-

fuits. And as he was not negligent in the

Work of the Lord, to promote Truth and

Righteoufnefs, where ever his Lot was among
any People, being of an univerfal Spirit, and

concerned for the Good and Welfare of all ;

fo when at Home, about his lawful Affairs,

he was not negligent in providing Things

honed in the Sight of all ; and the Lord was

pleafed to blefs his Endeavours, by affording

him outward Mercies, and giving him Wifdom
to ule them in Moderation ; fo that he was a

good Example in his County, having his

Houie and Heart open to receive and entertain

the Lord's Servants and Meffengers. He was

a great Encourager of his Children and Ser-

vants to frequent Meetings ; but a great Dif-

courager of their going to Markets and Fairs-

unneceilarily ; and often cautioned Friends, of

the
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the great Danger that Youth were in, of being

drawn into too much Liberty at fuch Times,

and thereby bringing Reproach upon the

Truth, and Difefteem upon themfelves. And
though he was much againft Idlenefs, and

fuch as ipent their Time like the Sluggard, yet

charitable and companionate to the Poor, and

fuch as were in Want, and would often pro-

voke and ftir up Friends to Liberality in Con-

tributions, and was himfelf very exemplary

therein.

And, as old Age came upon him, his Zeal

and Fervency was not lefTened ; which was

demonftrated by the living Frefhnefs that at-

tended his Miniitry, and his continued Con-

ftancy in attending Meetings when under very

great bodily Weaknefs ; having been feized

with a confumptive Diftemper, which increafed

upon him about the Space of nine Months ; in

all which Time he bore his Affliction with

abundance of Patience, though often in great

Diftrefs in his outward Man j yet his inward

Man was ftrengtbened and renewed, and his

Memory and Underftanding remained firm

and perfect : Often commemorating the great

and unfpeakableLoving-kindnefs andMercy of

God, in viliting him in his young Years. And
much was the good Counfel and fealonable

Advice that dropt from him in Friends Meet-
ings, even in the Time of his great Weaknefs ;

as alfo to many, of feveral Ranks and Degrees,

who came to vifit him ; not forgetting to give

B 3 tender
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'

tender and fatherly Advice frequently to his

own Children.

And though it be our Lofs, to be deprived of

fuch a worthy and ferviceable Inftrument in

the Lord's Hand, as he was, whofe Memory
will remain fweet among us ; yet we firmly

believe it is his great Gain, having faithfully

finifhed his Day's Work, his Reward, we
doubt not, is great with the Lord.

He departed this Life the 6th Day of the

Eleventh Month 1720, and was buried the

8th Day of the fame, being accompanied to

the Burying Ground at Hetherfide, by the

greateft Number of Friends and others that

has almoft ever been feen in thefe Parts at any

Burial. Aged Seventy two Years. A Minifter

Forty three Years.

A Teftimcny
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A "Te/limonyjrom the Monthly-meeting at Settle,

in the County of York, concerning Thomas
Wilde.

OU R faid Friend, by his own Account,

was born in the Year 1649, and con-

vinced of the Truth in the Twenty fourth

Year of his Age 5 foon after which he became

very zealous and circumfpect in his Life and

Converfation, and, for Truth's Sake, took up

the Crofs chearfully, and denied himfelf, not

only of the former Pleafures and Delights he

had accuftomed himfelf to, but even alio of

the Trade and Imployment he was intruded

in, and whereby he had his chief Supply, as

to the Things of this World ; for, being by

his Trade a Taylor, he, under a religious

Concern of Mind, loon after his Convincement,

could not comply with the making fuch needlefs

and fuperfluous Fafhions in Apparel, as were

then ufed by his Cufromers, and thereupon

gave over the greateft Part of his Trade, and
betook himfelf to other Buiinefs, in order to

get a Livelihood ; wherein Providence was fa-

vourably pleafed to blefs his Labours with Suc-

cefs : So that, although he never had a great

deal as to the Things of this World, yet he
had a Competency lurficient to fupport him in,

and carry him through the fame, with Satis-

B 4 fad ion
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faction and Comfort. He was alfo made help-

ful to others in his Station, according to his

Ability ; for which he many Times publickly

acknowledged his Thankfulnefs to the Lord,

that he had been fo merciful to him, in railing

him from a low Degree to a State of Favour
and Acceptance with him, as well as a Degree

of Service and Unity among his People. It

was not long after his Convincement, before

hi6 Mouth was opened in a pubiick Teftimony

amongft Friends, wherein, although for divers

Years he had but a few Words in Meetings,

yet his Appearance was both acceptable and

ufeful to Friends. And as he approved himfelf

faithful and diligent in the Gift beftowed upon
him, the Lord was pleafed to inlarge it, fo

that he became an able Minifter of the Gofpel,

and therein his frequent Service amongft

Friends was very edifying, and helpful to fuch

as had the Opportunity of his Labours and

Service amongft them.

He was not only inftrumentally helpful in

that refpect, but the Lord having been gra-

cioufly pleafed to beftow upon him a good

Degree of Underftapding, he was thereby

qualified to be very ferviceable in the Difcipline

of the Church ; fo that fuch as knew him,

and had the Benefit of his Labours and Services

amongft them, had a valuable Efteem for him,

both at home and abroad j for he often vilited

the Meetings of Friends in divers of the adja-

cent Counties ; and, in the Year 1700, had a

Concerq
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Concern upon his Mind to vifit Friends in

Wales, together with the South and Weft Parts

of this Nation 5 which Journey, in Company
with another Friend, he accomplilhed to his

Satisfaction ; after his Return, faying, Iht Lord

had been near to and affijied him therein, in the

greatefi Exercijes that he met with ; and alfo,

That he found a favourable and kind Reception

among Friends where he travelled ; which bowed

him down in Spirit before the Lord, in Thank-

fulness to acknowledge his great Goodncjs to him

in many Re/pecls. He was often made to rejoice

both in publick and private, that the Lord
mould be fo gracioufly pleafed to vifit him,

and in any degree to make him ferviceable in

the Church and among his People.

At a certain Time, when vifited with Sick-

nefs, whereof many thought he would not

have recovered, he expreiTed himfelf on this

wife to Friends then prefent ;
— I have been

often brought very low in my Mind, when I
confidered the exceeding Gcodnefs of the Lord to

me, in vifiting my Soul with the Infoining of
Truth, whereby I was made to fee the miferable

and wretched State 1 was then in, having /pent

fo much of my precious Time in Vanity, and in

following of my own foolifi Imaginations ; but

the Lord, through his infinite Mercy, in his own
due Time, was pleafed to correal and chaftife me
for the fame, and, in meafure, I came to be re-

deemed therefrom -, although, I may fay, 1 was
neither a Prophet nor a Prophet's Son, but a

poor
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poor forlorn Creature\ which caufeth me the mors

to admire his Loving- kindnefs to me ; for I can

Jay, when at any Time I have gone aftray, his

Rod and his Staff have upheld me, and therefore

I have come to witnefs Deliverance. I[peak not

thefe Things to gain your Applaufe ; no ! I am
far from that -, there is no Dejert in me ; my
own Unworthinefs, as a Man, I have reafon to

bear in Mind ; but it is the Lord's Goodnefs to

me that occajiom me thus to exprefs my/elf.

He was often concerned for Friends Growth
and Profperity in the Truth ; and efpecially,

that the Youth might be preferved from the

many hurtful and entangling Snares of this

World ; endeavouring to excite in Friends a

diligent Care after their own Growth therein,

and that they might not too much depend

upon inftrumental Means, which frequently

leads to a Neglect of attending upon the Gift

in themfelves. Thus he was often engaged in

Spirit for the Good of thofe he laboured

amongft. He alio was a very diligent Attender

of Meetings, until old Age and Infirmity of

Body rendered him uncapable, and therein

was very exemplary to others. His Life and

Conversation correfponded with his Doctrine.

He was not apt to appear in Meetings, after a

publick Manner, unlefs he had a Necefiity

upon him fo to do -, and then his Exercife

tended to the Edification and Comfort of thofe

who fat under his Miniftry, which was living

and powerful.

In
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1

In his laft Ilnefs, which continued many-

Months upon him, he manifested a great deal

of Patience and Refignation of Mind to the

Will of the Lord, faying to fome Friends who
viiited him, — i" have had many comfortable

times amongfl Friends, the Lord having been

good to me in many Rejpcd7s, and under various

Exercifes and Temptationsxhat I have met with ;

and 1 hope, as I continue faithful to the End,

he will be near me jlill, and at that Time give

me an Inheritance among the Righteous, which

I have no Caufe to doubt of -, for although this

Affliclion he has now laid, or permitted to be

brought upon me, be exercifing, yet if it fiould

continue and increafe, I know that 1 ought to bear

with Patience ; for the Lord has been good to

me many Ways, as I have reafon to acknowledge,

and hope he will continue fo to be to the End.

We doubt not but the Defire of his Soul

was anfwered in that Refpect, and that he

now enjoys the Fruit of his Labours, Peace

with the Lord, and Affurance for ever. And
although, by reafon of his old Age, and the

Infirmity of Body that had long attended him,

he at Times was not fo lirong in his Intellects,

as in the Time of his Health he ufed to be,

yet he was in a good degree preferved in a

fweet and inoffenfive Difpofition of Mind,
and was fometimes very lively and clear in

his Underftanding, and manifefted the fame
in his laft Moments.

He
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He departed this Life, in great Patience and

Stilnefs, the iothofthe Ninth Month 1728,

and was buried in Friends Burying Ground in

lower Bentham in Vorkfiire, on the 12 th of

the fame, being in the Eightieth Year of his

Age.

A cTejlimo?iyfrom the Monthly-meeting at Wood-
bridge, in the County of Suffolk, concerning

our well-beloved Friend Mary Godbold.

MARY GODBOLD, late Wife of Robert

Godboldy
of Bredfield in the County of

Suffolk, was born in the Parilh of Dallingo, in

the County aforefaid, about the Year 1665.

She was well inclined from her Youth, and,

for the Sake of the bletied Truth, did deny

herfelf of thofe Things which me faw would

prevent her from doing her Duty to God and

Man. About the Year 1706, it pleafed the

Lord to call her into the Work of the Mini-

firy. She was very zealous and faithful in the

Difcharge of her Duty therein, to the Honour
of God, and the Comfort of his People.

She was a tender nurfing Mother, both in

her Family and in the Church of Chrift, and

had a fervent Zeal for God and his blefled

Truth j and me was very loving and ferviceable

in entertaining Friends ; . alio zealous in ex-

horting and building up both Old and Young
in
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in the mod holy Faith : And the very Stream

of her Teftimony tended wonderfully to per-

iwade the young Generation to Faithfulnefs to

God, and Love one towards another. She was

alfo concerned to bear her Teftimony againft

that fepar-ate Spirit that hath appeared amongft

us of late. And though Ihe was often very

weak in Body, yet very careful and diligent in

vifiting Meetings, in and about the Counties

of Norfolk, Ejjex and Cambridgfoire, as well

as thofe in the County wherein (he dwelt ;

and whilft fhe had Strength of Body to at-

tend publick Meetings, fhe had often therein,

a Word to fpeak in Seafon, fuitable to the,

Conditions of many j and was infhumental,

in the Hand of the Lord, to keep Things in

good Order, relating to Church Affairs. But

about the 12th of the Seventh Month 1728,

me was taken very ill, and much afflicted

in Body ; yet through fervent Travail of Soul

to the Lord, in the living Faith which
{lie received of Chrift the Author of it, (he

was kept ftedfaft, in the true Patience, to the

End of her Days, and obtained Victory, which
God in his own good Time did manifeft to

her ; and which mod excellent Enjoyment
me often declared of unto others, to their Joy
and Refi eminent alfo. She would frequently

fay, in the Time of her Ilnefs, That the Work

ofRegeneration was bravely complected in Chrift,

and all Doubts and Fears were removed ; and

.now Jhe waited to be with him her Redeemer.

She
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She likevvife often fpoke of the fweet Enjoy-

ment of God's living Prejence, which fije was

favoured with ; for which ihe was thankful,

and praifed the Lord for his great Goodnefs
towards her Soul. At other Times fhe wept
and prayed on behalf of others, and begged

that the Lord, in his great Goodnefs and Mercy,

would be pleajed to vijit the Souls of all, as he

had vifited her. And in this fweet, quiet and
heavenly Frame of Spirit, ihe continued to

*the End of her llnefs ; and on the 4th Day
of the Eleventh Month 1728, being then very

ifill and quiet, and in a Lamb-like State, fhe

gave up the Ghoft ; and we have good reafon

to believe (lie died in true Peace with the Lord,

and in right Good-will towards all Mankind,

and is gone to receive a Crown of Righteouf-

nefs, and a joyful Reward with the Lord, the

God of her Salvation, for ever. And certainly

the Lofs of her is very great to the Church,

bwt undoubtedly our Lois is her Gain and

Comfort in Chrift, World without End.

On the 7th of the Eleventh Month 1728,

flie was decently buried in Friends Burying

Ground in Bredfeld aforefaid.

A Tsftimony
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A teftimonyfrom the Monthly-meeting at Afquith

in Yorkshire, concerning John Dodshon.

THIS our dear deceafed Friend was de-

(bended of believing Parents, and by

them carefully educated in the Way of Truth

and Plain nefs. In his young Years he became

concerned in Spirit to fear and feek the Lord,

that he might feel and witnefs in himielf the

fanclifying Work of his Spirit j and by attend-

ing thereto, he grew up a good Example to

the Youth of his Time. Thus perfevering to

love Truth and religious Meetings, and wait-

ing therein upon the Lord for his quickning

Power, he had a Gift of the Miniftry com-
mitted to him. His Labour and Exercife

therein tended to Friends Comfort and Satis-

faction, the fame being adorned with an inno-

cent Life, and a grave and peaceable Conver-

sation ; and through the Openings of the

divine Power, his Underflanding came to be

enlarged in the Myfleries of the Kingdom.
He was truly beloved and eiteemed amongfl

us in his Services for the Truth. He vifked

many of the Meetings of Friends in this

County, and in feme other Counties, North
and South, to the Satisfaction and Comfort of

Friends > having alfo often had good Service in

divers publick Meetings, on fundry OccafionsA
where
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where many People of different Profeffions

were gathered. He was a very diligent At-
tender of our Monthly-meetings, and very

ferviceable therein in many Reflects, pro-

mating Peace and Righteoufnefs j alfo a fre-

quent Attender of our Quarterly-meeting, and
often at the Yearly-meeting, and other Meet-
ings for Truth's Service.

He was a loving and kind Hufband, a gentle

and prudent Matter, and a good Neighbour ;

whofe Readinefs to be affifting in many Cafes,

gained him a general Refpect amongft them ;

a Lover of Peace, and very in ftru mental in

compofing of Differences ; fo that his Removal
from us feems not only to be a Lofs to the

Church, but others alfo j yet his great and
everlafting Gain.

Some Months before his Departure, he told

fome Friends, he did not expeB to continue long

amongft us ; and, in the particular Meeting

whereunto he belonged, he feemed in his

Exercife like a Perfon hailing to be difcharged

of his Day's Work j which was particularly

remarked by fome.

On the 8th of the FirjH; Month 1728, he was

fuddenly feized with a Fever, and though the

Diftemper was very violent upon him, he bore

it with Chriflian Patience and Refignation.

He give good Advice to young People, and

others who vifited him, and often fpoke

thankfully of the Goodnefs of God to him, and

of the Sweetnefs of true Love, right Unity, and

Brotherhood^
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Brotherhood, which he had laboured to promote,

and then recommended. He appeared without

any Surprife at the Approach of fo fudden a

Change ; often praying for divine Help to bear

and go through ; and nigh his laft Moment
defired, that he might have to draw his Breath

in the Senfe of Life ; which fome there prefent

fully believed was mercifully granted him ;

and that he is now entered into the Kingdom
of Glory and Peace that never fhall have an

End.

He departed this Life the 14th, and was
buried in Friends Burying Ground at Hard-

caftle Garth the 16th of the Firft Month 1728,

being attended to his Grave by many Friends

and others. Aged about Fifty three Years.

A Miniiter nigh Thirty Years.

A c
leflimo?2y from the Quarterly-meeting, held

at Pardihaw-hall, for the County of Cumber-

land, concerning Thomas Drewrey Senior.

THOMAS DREWREY Senior, of Bolton

in the County of Cumberland, was con-

vinced of the Truth about the Fourteenth Year

of his Age : There being but very few in thofe

Days who made Profeinon thereof, he was
much vilified, derided and reproached, by his

Parents, Relations and others, who uied what
Means they could to perfwade him not to

C leave
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leave the Way of his Anceftors ; during which
Time, he underwent great Afflictions upon
feveral Accounts ; yet, being fupported by the

Power and Virtue of that which he profefled,

he was enabled to fland through all. As he

grew in Years, he grew in Strength and faving

Knowledge, and by degrees came to witnefs

an Improvement in that Gift the Lord had
beflowed upon him, fo that in due Time he

was engaged to open his Mouth in publick

Testimony, and to declare unto others, what
the Lord had made him an Experiencer of.

His diligent and fervent Labour was, that all

might be made Sharers thereof. He was not

eloquent of Speech, nor accomplished with

Literature, but was attended with the Life

and Power of Truth, which is the Subftance

of the true Miniftry : This made his Offerings

beneficial and edifying to the Church. He
did not travel much abroad, except fometimes

into the South and Weftern Parts of England

and Wales, but very diligently attended the

Meetings he belonged to ; and alfo often

vifited Meetings in his native County. He
was a good Example in a blamelefs Life and

Converfation, and a faithful Sufferer for the

Teft.imony of Truth, in the Time of Perfe-

ction. He had a Fine of Twenty Poundt

impofed upon him for keeping a Meeting at

his Houfe, and the fame being levied, made
great Havock of his fmall Stock

;
yet, as he

often faid, he neverfujf'ered Want. His Heart

was
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was open to entertain Friends, and often to

contribate to the Neceffity of the Poor, which

he frequently advifed Friends unto, faying,

the Lord loves a cheerful Giver. So being an

Encourager of Good, in all refpecls, he found

the Bleffing and Comfort thereof in his de-

clining Days, infomuch, that when he ad-

vanced in Age, and Infirmity of Body grew
upon him to that degree, that he was unable

to attend Meetings, he was preferved in a

tender and fweet Frame of Spirit ; during

which Time, the Vifits of Friends were very

acceptable to him, having great Love to them
for Truth's Sake, and faying, He greatly loved

the Company of Friends, and hoped he jhouU die

in Unity with them ; and that, as Truth had
been his Choice in his Youth, it was his Support

and Comfort in his old Age, or elfe his Infirmity

of Body would be heavier to bear. Yet he often

exprefled his Defire to be diflblved and to be

at Reft, feeling nothing but Peace with God
and Goodwill towards all Men. And being

fenfible the Time of his Departure drew near,

he was very defirous of his eldeft Son Thomas's

Company, who had many folid Times of

Conference with him, about Truth and the

Affairs thereof j but the moil: memorable and

weighty Expreffions which he uttered, near

the Time of his Conclulion, were to this Ef-

fed. — I have lived to a good old Age, and gone

through divers Exercijes and Trials ; and,

through all, the Lord hath been my Help and

C 2 Support-,
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Support j and now I have fo much Peace and
Satisfaction in my inner Man, that it feems to

me, if I had my Days to fpend over again, 1
could not jpend them better.

After this, his Time was but fhort ; his

Body weakned, and his Speech failed, fo was
not well to be underftood ; and as Peace had
been his Delight in his Life-time, he was
favoured with a peaceable and quiet End,
without either Struggle, Sigh or Groan.

He departed this Life the 29th Day of the

Third Month 1729, in the Ninety firft Year

of his Age. A Minifter Fifty Years, or up-

wards.

Some
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Some Account ofSarah Brown, of Pickering,

with fome of her dying Sayings, as near as

can be remembered : From the Monthly-

meeting of Malton in Yorkshire.

SHE was carefully educated, by her Parents,

in the Principles of Truth ; and, when
very young, fhe fell under a Concern of Heart,

that fhe might come to be acquainted with

the Lord for herfelf ; and, in order thereto,

as fhe in the Time of her laft Ilnefs declared,

She was made willing to Jeek out private Places,

to pour forth her Supplications to the Lord ;

befeeching him, to make the Way of Truth more

fully known to her ; and alfo, to enable her to

walk therein. Which Concern he was pleafed

to regard, in his own Time, to his Praife,

and to her Growth and Incouragement in the

Truth ; for about the Twenty fecond Year of

her Age, a Part in the Miniflry was com-
mitted to her, which became a very clofe

Concern upon her, being fuch a Crofs, that

fhe faid, She had rather have parted with her

natural Life ; but could find no Peace without

anfwering the Lord's Requirings ; and therefore

fhe refolved, through his divine Affiitance, to

be obedient unto him, though all Sorts of People

might hij's at her.

C % She
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She travelled in the Service of the Miniftry,

in this and feveral neighbouring Counties, and
was well received, (he being of a grave, modeft

and exemplary Behaviour, as became her Vo-
cation, and our holy ProfeiTion ; and the

Lord was pleafed to favour her with Chriflian

Courage to the laft : For in the Time of her

late Ilnefs (it being a pining Diftemper) {he

fignified, that [he had freely given up herfelf

and all that was near to her, to the Lord ; and,

in great Sweetnefs of Spirit, very frequently

exprefTed her earneft Defire for the Preferva-

tion of her Hujba?id a?id Children in the Truth.

She often bewail'd the loofe Profeffors of our

own Society, and alfo the Blindnefs and Pro-

phanity of many in other Profeffions, exprefT-

ing her Defire for the Good of ail People ;

and faid, that fie had no Cau/e to diftru/l the

Lord, for he had been wonderfully kind. And
near her End (he had many lick Fits, yet

often broke forth in great Sweetnefs, faying,—-

Glory ke to the eternal God, whom, (he laid,

floe felt to be near her in that the Time of her

great sljfliBion of Body.

About half an Hour before her Departure,

me feemed to have an hard Struggle with

Death, and fpake not much more to us ; but

a few Minutes before (he drew her laft Breath,

me appeared eafy, and very fweetly cried out,

i

—

Glory be to the eternal God ! And lo long as

fhe could fpeak, in Sweetnefs of Spirit gave

Glory to God. And although fhe hath finimed

her
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her Courfe in this World, her Memory is

fweet to us that are left behind.

She died the 18th of the Fourth Month
1729, in the Thirty third Year of her Age,

and was buried at Pickering aforefaid.

A Teftimony from the Quarterly - meeting at

Pardfhaw-hall in Cumberland, concerning

Thomas Scott of Newbiggin.

HE was born at Hetherjide, in the Yeaf

1678, in the faid County. His Parents

were of the Church of England, in which
Way he was educated ; but being at a Meet-

ing of Friends, the Lord was pleafed, through

the Miniftry of his Servants, to reach his Un-
derflanding, fo that he was fully convinced of

the Truth, and joined with Friends, took up
the daily Crofs, and denied himfelf of his

former Pleafures and Paftimes.

He was of an innocent Behaviour, and grew
in the T^uth ; and after fome Time, the Lord
endued him with a Gift of the Miniftry. His
Appearance was in a lowly, humble, Frame of

Mind, in the Demonftration of the Spirit and
Power, and attended with a fweet and hea-

venly Authority, to the edifying and refreihing

of the Church. He was juft upon the

Workers of Iniquity, though confolating to

the True-hearted. His Care of the Church
C 4 was
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was great, and the Profperity of Truth much
in his View. He was well efteemed by-

Friends. He viiited the Churches in divers

Parts of this Nation, and alfo in North Bri-

tain, where he had good Service.

He was a good Example to the Youth ; a

loving Huiband, and a tender affectionate

Father to his Children, and often fupplicated

the Lord for them.

Being at a Meeting one Firft-day, he

livingly preached the Gofpel ; and in his

Return was taken with an Ilnefs, which in-

creafed and remained upon him near three

Weeks ; during which Time, he was patient

and refigned to the Will of the Lord, faying,

that Death was no Terror to him.

He departed this Life the 8th Day of the

Sixth Month 1729, in great Unity with us,

and was interred in Friends Burying Ground
at Hetherfide. Many Friends attended his

Burial, and the Truth was powerfully de-

clared, to general Satisfaction. Aged Fifty

Years. A Minifter Twenty Years.

A Tefiimony,
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A Teflimony from the Monthly-meeting of Pard-

fhaw-hall, in the County of Cumberland,

concerning Joseph Bunting.

HE was born in Ireland, and defcended of

honeft Parents, whofe Names were

Jojeph and Jane Bunting. They brought him
over with them when young, and fettled upon

a Farm, within the Compafs of Allenby Meet-

ing in this County, for feveral Years.

He was educated in the Way of Truth,

and, in his young Years, much inclined to

read the holy Scriptures, and the Writings of

Friends, being endued with a large natural

Capacity.

About the Twelfth Year of his Age, the

Lord was pleafed to vifit him ; fo that he hath

fince been heard to fay, He Jlmdd then have

opened his Mouth in publick
c
te/lit?io?iy in Meet-

ings ; but not giving up in Obedience, wasy

through the fubtil Workings of the Enemy, for a

Time led away after youthful Vanities. After-

wards, about the Twenty fecond Year of his

Age, it pleafed the Lord to give him a fecond

Vifitation, by the powerful Miniftry of our

worthy Friend Mary Ellerton of lork, then in

this County. Soon after, he gave up in Obe-
dience to what he believed was required of

him, and came forth in a publick Teftimony,

in
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in a few Words, which was attended with the

Power and Authority of the Truth, and,

being preferved in an humble, lowly Mind,
he grew in his Gift, and became an able

Minifter of the Gofpel.

He vifited Friends in moft Parts of this

Nation and Ireland, having good Service for

the Truth, whereof many are WitnerTes. His
Miniftry was found, living, clear, powerful

and prevalent ; juft upon the Workers of Ini-

quity, yet very tender and confolating to the

leaft Child in the Truth.

He was married to an honed young Woman
of Allenby Meeting about two Years ago, and
removed to Whitehaven, where he had good
Service amongft Friends and others, who
much lamented his Death. His Teftimony
was very affecting to People in many Places.

He was willing to fpend and be fpent for

Truth's Sake. His Converfation was folid,

favoury and exemplary. We cannot but lament

the Lofs of fo ferviceable an Inftrument in the

Hand of the Lord. Several were convinced

by him and joined with Friends. He was

diligent in attending Meetings when at home.

In his Sicknefs he was patient, and faid, 7/

was a brave Thing to have a clear Confcience at

fuch a Time. And calling his dear Wife to

him, faid, He mujl leave her, and commit her

into the Hands of a good Keeper -, adding, What
Caufe have I to be thankful, that I have had

Time to remember, and call on him who will

take
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take me to himfelf. He declared often, that he

was 'very eafy ; and in his Sicknefs he was at

Times wonderfully drawn forth in Prayer.

He departed this Life, in great Unity with

Friends, the 29th Day of the Ninth Month
1729, and we believe is at Reft. He was
buried, the ift Day of the Tenth Month, in

Friends Burying Ground in Whitehaven, where
a great many Friends and others attended, and
divers living Teftimonies were born to the

Truth. Aged about Thirty four. A Minifter

Twelve Years.

A I'eflimony from the Quarterly - meeting of

Durham, concerning Elizabeth Wheatly.

SH E received the Truth in her young and
tender Age, in the early Breakings forth

thereof, about the Year 1656. At her firft

Convincement fhe met with Hardfhips from
her Mother, who was a Widow, and fo fevere

againft her, that (he turned her out of her

Houfe to fhiftfor herfelf ; but this Suffering was
made eafy in a little Space : Some Relations

being convinced, one of them entertained her,

at whofe Houfe fhe remained fome Years; and
in this Time fhe not only became well fettled

and grounded in the Truth, but was raifed up
to give a frefh and lively Teflimony to others

of its Goodnefs, to the Comfort of the Meet-

ing
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ing to which {he belonged, and to the edifying

of many. And being made willing to give up
to what was manifested and called for at her

hand to bear Teftimony unto, fhe became a

very ferviceable Inftrument in the Hand of the

Lord, to the comforting and ftrengthning of

many, by her continued Labour of Love ;

which was not only acceptable to the neigh-

bouring Parts where fhe firft had her Service,

but fhe was frequent in Travels, vifiting moft

Counties in England, and feveral Parts of Scot-

land, being zealcufly concerned for the Growth
of Truth amongft the Profeffors of it, that

they might arrive at the true Knowledge
thereof. She was of a good Savour amongft

her Neighbours and Acquaintance, and of

good Service even to very old Age ; and

hnifhed her Courfe in this Life in the Ninety

fecond Year of her Age ; having been a

Preacher of Righteoufnefs, not only in Word
and Doctrine, but alfo in Life and Converfa-

tion, for about Seventy Yeais. And having

laid down her Head in Peace, fhe refts from

her Labours, and her Works follow her.

She departed this Life at bocfion, being the

Place of her Abode, the 20th of the Twelfth

Month 1729.

The
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The Teftimony from the Quarterly - meeting of

Lancafter, concerning Sarah Tomlinson.

OU R Friend Sarah Tomlinfon was born in

Chejlnre. She was educated by her Pa-

rents in the Principles of the Church of

England, her Father being a Prieft. The
manner of her Convincement we cannot

rightly mew, there being no Footfteps to be

found amongft her Papers that give any In-

formation thereof : But this we know, that

upon her embracing our Principles, and join-

ing in Society with us, me was turned out of

her Father's Houfe j whereupon cur Friend

Tabitha Ardern, of Stockport in Che/Jjire, cha-

ritably took her under her Care, where me
became confirmed in the Principles of Truth

me had before embraced ; and in due Time it

pleafed the Lord to commit to her a Gift in

the Miniftry, in which (he laboured, both in

the Meeting to which me belonged, and in

many Parts of England and Wales. Her Mi-
niftr.y was attended with Life and Power, as

many have experienced to their Comfort and
Refremment. She was very ferviceable in

Meetings eftablimed for Church Difcipline,

being peculiarly qualified for it ; charitable to

the Poor, particularly when under Infirmity of

Body, me having great Judgment in applying

proper
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proper Remedies for their Relief, and her

Death is therefore by them much lamented.

In all thefe and many other Services, fhe la-

boured to the Time of her laft Ilnefs, which
was a Fever. Many Friends and Neighbours

who then vifited her, found her in a patient

Refignation to the Lord's Will. She often

exprefled her earneft Defire, that Friends might

pro/per in the Truth, and live in Unity one

with another ; and but a few Hours before her

Departure, recommended her dear Love to all

Friends, fignifying her Satisfaction in her ap-

proaching DifTolution ; which was comfortable

to thofe attending her ; and we have reafon to

believe (he is gone to Reft.

She died at her own Houfe in Warrington

the 24th, and was buried the 27th of the

Twelfth Month 1729, at Friends Burying

Ground there, her Body being accompanied

to the Grave by many Friends and Neighbours*

A Teflimony
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A Teftimony from the Quarterly - meeting m
Cumberland, concerning Henry Atkinson.

HE was defcended of believing Parents, at

Mojlhorn in the faid County, who died

when he and their other Children were young.

Hereupon this our Friend was received by a

Relation, a Member of the Church of Eng-

land, who educated him in that Way. He
was then a fober Youth, and was bound Ap-
prentice to a Taylor in Newcaflle upon Tyne.

After fome Time he removed to London and

fettled there, and was convinced of the Truth,

and joined with Friends at London, and moftly

continued there for Fourteen Years. He then

returned into his native Country and fettled

there, and was well efteemed by Friends

;

being often melted and broken by the Power
of Truth in Meetings. He came forth in a

publick Teftimony, and was ferviceable therein.

He was of a clean fweet Conduct, redeemed

from the World, and the Spirit of it j and
often bore his Teftimony, in the Authority of

Truth, againft the fame. He was of a cheer-

ful Temper. He vifited the Churches divers

Times in North-Britain and Ireland^ and we
believe had good Service.

Near the latter Part of his Time, he was
concern'd to vifit the South Parts of this

Nation.
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Nation. He had a Certificate from the

Monthly-meeting he belonged to, and, as we
understand, was enabled to accomplifh his

Service ; but in his Return was taken with

a- Fever and Ague at a Friend's Houfe near

Banbury in Oxford/hire
y
where he departed

this Life, about the Sixtieth Year of his Age.

A Minifter Thirty Years.

'The Teflimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Newcaftle, concerning Samuel Maud, late

of Sunderland.

WE think it our Duty, and hope it may
be of Service, to recommend to Pofte-

rity the good Example of this our dear deceafed

Friend. He was born at Leeds in Torkjljire , his

Parents being Prefyterians, he was educated

in that Way till about the Eighteenth Year

of his Age j at which Time he came to live

with William Maud, his Uncle, at Sunderland
y

who was a Profeilbr of Truth in its early

Breakings forth ; with whom he continued

not long, before he was convinced of the fame,

and made open Profeflion thereof ; demon-
ftrating to the World the bleiTed Effecls of the

Power of Truth, by a iober and religious

Convention, in which he feemed daily to

improve, until he was railed up to bear a

publick Teflimony to the Light of Jefus,

which
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which had wrought his Reformation. His

Labour of Love was well accepted of by his

Brethren, he appearing well qualified for the

Work of the Miniftry, being lively and edify-

ing in his Teftimony, found in Doctrine, and

exemplary in a fteady pious Conduct. A Lover

of Peace and Unity, which he not only fre-

quently recommended to others, but fo fully

demonftrated his own Regard to it, that in

fome Contefts he meekly refigned his Right

for the Sake thereof. He kept a more than

ordinary Government over his own Spirit,

which made the Work of the Spirit of Truth

fhine forth very eminently both in his Life

and Doctrine. This rendered him dear to us,

and well efteemed by others. And fo feniible

are we of his eminent Services, both in the

Miniftry and Difcipline of the Church, that

the Spirits of many are bowed down in a deep

Senfe of the Lofs we fuftain by his Death.

He departed this Life the 4th Dav of the

Second Month 1730. Aged Sixty three.

D A Teftimonj
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A Teflimony from Carloe Monthly - meeting in

Ireland, concerning George Russel.

THIS our dear deceafed Friend hath been
known by fome of us about Fifty five

Years. He was a Man of an innocent Life

and blamelefs Converfation, zealous for the

Promotion of Truth, and the Difcipline of the

Church j conftant in attending Half-year's,

Quarterly and Province-meetings, as well as

the particular Meeting to which he belonged 3

and often had a Concern upon him to advife

Friends to make right Ufe of Time, that their

Day's Work might be done in the Day : For
that an extrcifing Time and Day of great Mor-
tality was coming on, which would be a dreadjul

Day to the Unfaithful and Difobedient amongfl

us ; and that there would be no Safety in that

Day, but in the Lord's Arm of Power -, faying,

we fhould be fafe under it, and not otherwife.

The Subftance of this he was frequently

concerned, under great Dread and Weight, to

declare amongfl; us ; and, to fome who vilited

him in his Ilnefs, faid, that What he had Jo

often been concerned to declare amongjl us, would

come to pafs. His Appearance in Meetings was

always under a reverent Awfulnefs. And as

he was diligent in attending Meetings, fo was

he frequently concerned to prefs Friends to

vifit
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£

viiit Families within the Compafs of oar

Monthly - meeting ; faying, T'he Lord often

owned them in that Concern^ as there was a
waiting upon him in the Service. In fuch Vifits,

he at times had a clear Sight refpecting the

State of Families, and would drop very fuitable

Advice upon thofe Occafions. His Love was
fuch to Friends and Truth, that he fullered

not his outward Affairs to hinder his attending

the Service of the Church, but was always

ready, when of Ability, to join Friends therein,

and mindful to encourage others. He was one
who took the Over-fight of the Flock, not by
Conftraint, but willingly ; and we have, with
his Wife and Children, to whom he was a

loving Hufband and tender Father, a feniible

Lofs of fo worthy a Friend and Elder, who
was taken from us, lively in old Age.

He endured the Pain of his laft Ilnefs with

great Patience, and in Spirit was attended

with divine Sweetnefs, which fupported him
through. He had his Requeft granted, of
an eafy Pafj'age out of this Life \ and we have

no Caufe to doubt he enjoys the Fruit of his

Labours, and is entered into the Reft prepared

for the Righteous.

He departed this Life the 18th of the

Sixth Month 1730. Aged about Eighty, a

Minifter about Forty Years.

D 2 A Teftimony
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A Hejiimony from the Quarterly - meeting at

Hurftperpoint, in the County of SufTex, con-

cerning William Beard.

HE was a meek, humble, innocent and
inoffenfive Man, a fincere Lover of

tne Truth, and of the Friends of it. He dili-

gently frequented Meetings fo long as Ability

of Body would permit. And as it pleafed the

Lord to commit to him a Part in the Miniftry,

we believe he faithfully difcharged his Duty
therein. His Delivery was in Plainnefs of

Speech, frequently in great Tendernefs and
Brokennefs of Spirit. He feldom appeared in

-many Words at a time ; yet what he de-

livered, feemed always to fpring from the

divine Fountain, it being attended with Life

and Power, and was greatly to the comforting

and Refrefhment of many. He ufed with

much Earneftnefs to exhort and prefs all to

Diligence in Meetings, and that none would

fit down eafy under a bare Profeffion of Re-

ligion, but labour and ftrive after the inward

Work, that they might know Sanctifkation

and Holinefs perfected in themfelves. Fie was

oftentimes very fervent and powerful in Prayer.

He was a good Example to others, and well

efteemed by Friends and Neighbours. His

Removal from us is a Lofs to our County,

and
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and efpecially to the Meeting at Brighthelmftony

to which he belonged.

In the time of his Ilnefs, and but a little

before his Death, he did feveral times exprefs,

that he enjoyed inward Peace, and that be was
wellfatisfied in the Will of the Lord, whether it

were to live or die.

He departed this Life the 27th Day of the

Seventh Month 1730, and was buried the 30th

of the fame in Friends Burying Ground at

Rottingdcane. Aged about Seventy three Years.

'The I'eftimony of Friends from the Moate

Monthly - meeting in Ireland, concerning

Elizabeth Wilson.

THIS our dear Friend was born at

Waterjlown, in the County of Wefl

Meath, in the Year 1694 ; the Names of her

Parents were "Jacob and fane Fuller, who,
being honeft and religious Perfons, carefully

educated their Children in the Way of Truth ;

and me was dutiful to them to the End of

their Days.

And as me grew in Years, me had religious

Inclinations, and thereby came fenfibly to

know the Want of an inward Acquaintance

with the Lord in Spirit, which, Education of

itfelf could not give her. Thus the Lord
began to prepare her, by his Word and Power

D 3 in
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in her Heart, for future Service. And her

Love increafing in the pure \\Ay Fear, (he was
preferved out of the Vanity and Folly, which
too much abound in foine of the Youth of

our Day.

She loved Retirement, and often, with a

tender, humble and broken Spirit, waited for

a further Manifestation of the pure holy Prin-

ciple of Light and Grace ; and, in thofe inward

Exercifes, fhe frequently witnefled the Comfort

of divine Love.

When me grew to mature Age, by the

Confent of her Parents, me joined in Marriage

with William Waijon, a religious young Man,
who lived but a fhort time with her. She

remained a Widow feveral Years, in which
State flie behaved well, and received a Gift in

the Miniftry. She was of an innocent and

fober Converfation, well beloved, both by
Friends and Neighbours.

In the Year 172 1 fhe married our Friend

Thomas Wiljon, who frequently gave her up to

anfwer fuch Services as were lequired of her ;

and as fhe, by Faithfulnefs, had obtained to

a good degree of Advancement in the Truth,

fhe was not baity nor forward to offer her

Gift, but waited in the pure Silence, to be

endued with Power from on high, which is

the true Qualification of all who are called

into that weighty Work of the Mirultry ;

whereby (lie became fkilful in dividing the

Word fuitably to the States of the People.

And
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And although (he feldom appeared large in

Teftimony at home, the tender Frame of

Spirit {he frequently fat under, in our filent

Meetings, was very obfervable ^ yet when (he

did appear, what {he delivered was found and

weighty, often being as glad Tidings of Life

and Salvation, by Jeius Chrift, to the true

Mourners in Sion, and Confolation to the

needy Soul : This feemed to be her particular

Gift j yet, at times, the Power and Dread

that (he appeared in, did flrike at the very

Root and Myftery of Iniquity, that works, and

too much prevails in the Children of Difobe-

dience ; hating the Appearance of Evil in any,

but greatly concerned that Peace and Unity

might be maintained amongft Friends, and

that the ancient Teftimony and Difcipline,

fettled amongft us, might be kept up ; and

was ferviceable therein, through her Zeal for

the Profperity of Truth.

She was a diligent Attender of Meetings,

-when at home ; alfo our Quarterly and Na-
tional Meetings, She fometimes vinted Friends,

both in the North and South of this Nation ;

and alfo, in Company with our dear Friend

Elizabeth Peafe, vifited Friends in ScotJatid,

and fome Parts of the North of England. And
in the Seventh Month 1729, (he, with her

dear Companion Jane Gee, having had a

Concern upon their Minds for fome time to

viiit Friends in Wales, and fome Parts of Enjr~

land, in full Unity they left us : And for a

D 4 further
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further Account of her Labour and Service in

that Nation, we refer to the following Pofl-

Jcript^ wrote by her Companion -> and have

ground for Hope, that (he is entered into that

Reft prepared for the Righteous. She was

a Minifter about Eleven Years.

A Poitfcript ly Jane Gee.

<f

1\ \ ^ ^ear Friend anc^ Coufin Elizabeth

" jLVJL WUfon^ having for fome connderable
" Time had a Concern upon her Mind to vifit

<c Friends Meetings in V/ales^ and fome Parts

" of Ejigland, opened her Mind to me ; and,
ci having the like Concern, I found much
* c Freedom to join with her in that Service.
(i Taking our folemn Leave of our Hulbands
*' and Friends the 20th of the Seventh Month
" 1729, we landed near Cheftcr the 23d of
<l the fame ; fo vifited Friends Meetings in

V Wales^ and divers Parts of England^ fpend-
<c ing about a Year in that Service. She grew
". in her Gift, and was well accepted where
" (lie came. Her exemplary Deportment and
" innocent Behaviour, with a iolid and reli-

C€ gious Conversation out of Meetings, which
<c tended to Edification, was an Ornament to

" her. She was favoured wjth a Sight of her
" Death fome Months before her Sicknefs,

" which made her very delirous to get her
*' Day's Work done. She was taken ill at

" Rufiwortb
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<€ RufJjworth near Halifax in Tork/hire ; but

" having a Delire to be with her Friends at

" Manchefter, got there 5 and her Diflemper
" prevailing upon her, {lie took to her Bed
%\ and lay about two Weeks, moftly in a

" retired fenfible Condition, patiently bearing

" her Affliction ; and a few Hours before her
" Departure, having lain fome time in Stil-

'• nefs, (he laid, that fie had enjoyed the fweetejl

?' Spring of divine Love that ever fiefelt in all

u her Days j and took Leave of me with a
" moil fweet, compofed and pleafant Counte-
" nance. And as me lived in the Fear of the

" Lord, I do firmly believe me died in his
<£ Favour.

" Sxhe departed this Life the 16th of the

" Eighth Month 1730, about the feventh

" Hour in the Evening, and was buried in

" Friends Burying Ground at Manchejler the
ct 18th of the fame."

A brief
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A brief tfefiimony from the Monthly-meeting of

Owftwick in Yorkshire, concerning John
Adam.

HE was defcended of believing Parents,

and educated in the Way of Truth, and
was religioufly inclined from his Childhood.

He became a Minifter about the Twenty fifth

Year of his Age, and travelled frequently, in

the Service of the Miniftry, into Scotland,

Holland and Germany ; thrice into Ireland

;

alfo divers times in Wales, and the South and
Weft Parts of this Nation.

He was remarkably innocent, peaceable,

meek and humble ; which, with fundry other

Virtues and Qualifications, gained him the

Efteem both of Friends and Neighbours. In

fhort we may fay, he was a Preacher of Righ-

teoufnefs, in Life and Converfation, as well as

Doctrine ; and we doubt not but our Lofs is

his exceeding great Gain.

He departed this Life at his own Habitation

in Welwick, the 2 ift of the Sixth Month 173 1.

Aged about Fifty feven, a Minifter about

Thirty two Years.

A Te/limony
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A rfeftimony from the Quarterly - meeting in

Westmorland, concerning John Thompson.

OU R ancient and worthy Friend 'John
<

Thompfon
i
Son of John Tljomp/on of Crook

near Kendal in Wejlmorland^ was born in the

Fifth Month 1667. His honed Parents zeal-

oufly educated him in the Way of Truth.

Notwithstanding which, for fome Years he

was very inclinable to many of the Paflimes

and Diverfions of Youth, to the great Grief

and Affliction of his religious Parents ; but

nothing proved fufflcient to reflrain him, until

it plealed God, by the merciful Viiitation of

his Light and Grace, to mew him the Folly

of his Ways, and the evil Confequence that

would enfue a Continuance therein ; which,

as he gave way to, wrought fo powerfully in

him, as to reclaim him from his former

Courfes.

He received a Gift of the Ministry about

the Eighteenth Year of his Age, and in a

fhort time vifited Friends Meetings in fome
adjacent Counties ; after which, being feized

with Sicknefs, he underwent great Afflictions,

both of Body and Mind, for fcveral Months :

And thus being baptized in the Deeps, he was
led to behold the Wonders of the Lord ; and
having the Myfleries of the Gofpel opened to

him,
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him, he became an able Minifler thereof. He
travelled much abroad in his young Years, not

only in this Nation, but alfo in Scotland and

Ireland^ and had good Service both among
Friends and others ; though at times, from

the violent Infults of fome unreafonable Men>
he was expofed to imminent Danger, but

through the Protection of Providence was
preferved from bodily Harm,
When at home, he was diligent and ex-

emplary in attending Meetings both for Wor-
ship and Difcipline. The Simplicity of the

Gofpel very much appeared in his Miniftry,

to the Edification of the Church, and the

reaching and convincing of feveral. He was

alfo zealoufly engaged in Meetings of Difci-

pline, at home and abroad, for the Prefervation

of Unity and good Order in the Church.

Whilft Ability of Body would permit, he very

much devoted himfelf to the Service of Truth ;

but being apprehenfive, of late Years, that his

Stay here would not be long, he feveral times

very fervently cautioned and warned Friends,

in their Meetings, againff Formality, and a

dead empty ProfeJJion j and that in a par-

ticular manner about two Weeks before his

lafl Ilnefs.

Upon a young Man's coming to vilit him,

when under confiderable Weaknefs of Body,

he expreffed himfelf to this Effect ; My Day
is now almofi over, and this is thine : Give

thyjelf up freely to the Service of T?~utb, and

fparc
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Jpare no Pai?is to publifo the Gofpel ; we have

but once a Time : 'Tis my Comjort that I have

freely devoted myfelf to the divine Requiringsy

and 1 have great Peace now in my declining

Tears. From hence 'tis evident, that the

divine Power which called, brought forth and

fupported him under various Exercifes in the

Series of his Life, continued to uphold him
near his dying Moments.

About the 25th of the Firft Month 1731,
he was feized with a violent Fever, and a

Complication of other Difrempers, which were

very ftrong upon him ; yet he bore his Pain

with great Patience, intimating his Reiigna-

tion to, and Contentment in the Will of God.
He quietly departed this Life at his own

Houfe in Crook, on the 2d Day of the Second

Month 173 1, and was buried in Friends

Burying Ground near his own Houfe the 5th

of the fame, being accompanied by a con-

siderable Number of Friends and others. In

the Sixty fourth Year of his Age, having been

a Minifter upwards of Forty five Years.

71

:
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The leftimony of the Quarterly - meeting of
Cumberland, concerning Thomas Wilkinson
of Beckfoot.

Tl H I S our ancient Friend defcended of

honeft Parents, though not of our Pro-

feffion, and was born in the Year 1653. They
died when he was young. He was educated,

by a Relation, in the Way of the Church of

England
y

and was by Nature wild, though

not guilty of grofs Evils. About the Fourteenth

Year of his Age it pleafed the Lord to vifit

him, and bring him under Conviction for his

youthful Vanities ; which he divers times ex-

preffed his Thankfulnefs for in his laft Ilnefs ;

commemorating alfo, the Lord's Working
upon him, and how he came to know a

palling through the Miniflration of Condem-
nation, which he patiently abode under, till

he came to witnefs Juftification and Peace.

And being fully convinced of the Way of
Truth, he joined himfelf with Friends j and

after fome Time, waiting in Silence with

them, he received a Gift of the Miniftry, and
travelled, when but young, through mod
Parts of this Nation and IVales ; and feveral

times vifited Friends in Scotland and Ireland ;

approving himfelf a faithful Labourer accord-

ing to his Meafure, and was infirumental in

turning feveral to Righteoufnefs.

His
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His Miniftry was not with enticing Words

of Man's Wifdom, but in the Demonftration.

of the Spirit and Power : And he was endued

with an excellent Gift of Prayer. And as he

bore a faithful Teftimony in Word and Doc-

trine, his Converfation was agreeable thereto.

He alio bore a zealcus Teilimony againft

Tithes ; and for Non-payment of a fmall

Modus out of his Efbte of Land, he was pro-

fecuted, in the Court of Exchequer, by the

Farmers of Tithes ; upon which Account he

fuffered Imprifonment at CarliJJe, and in the

Fleet at London, iixteen Years before he was

difcharged : All which Suffering he patiently

bore without murmuring ; and often faid,

he never enjoyed more of the Lord's Favour

than in his Confinement.

He paiTed through many Hardships, and

greaj Exercifes, by the * Pearfons, and bore a

faithful Teftimony againft them, and the

Spirit they appeared in, at the Meeting to

which he belonged : As his Dwelling was near

the Meeting-houfe, he fuffered many Abufes

bv them in their Malice and Rage ; but that

which was moil afflicting, was the Danger the

Meeting was in, of being laid wafte by them

:

Under

* Tboje Pearfons were Ranters \ bitter Enemies to

the Society \ frequently diflurbed their Meetings for
Worjhip in an unprecedented manner, and (n

Individuals with great Outrages and In .
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Under which Affliction this our Friend flood

firm, himfelf and Family being inftrumental

to uphold the Meeting, and were a great

Strength to Friends. In his lail Ilnefs, fome
Friends fitting by him, he faid, He had 720

Trouble in his Mifid for any Thing he had done

concerning them, they being rebellious againji

God and his People.

He was vifited with an intermitting Fever

about three Weeks ; during which Time, he

was patient and fenfible, and freely religned

himfelf up to the Lord's Will ; often fignify-

ing, that nothing flood in his Way, and that he

had the full Evidence of Joy and Peace. He
gave good Advice to Friends, and to his

Children and Family, deiiring, the Lord might

blefs them "with the Dew of Heaven.

He was of good Service in the Church.

His Heart and Houfe were open to ferve* and

entertain Strangers. He departed this Life the

20th of the Eighth Month 173 i, in full

Unity with Friends, and was decently interred

the 2 2d of the fame, in their Burying Place at

Beckfoot ; his Corps being accompanied by

many Friends and fober Neighbours, where

divers livin? Teftimonies were born for the

Truth. A^ed upwards of Seventy eight, a

Miniiler about Fifty Years.

A Tejlimony
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A Te/iimony from the Quarterly - meeting of

Kendal in the County of Weftmorland,

concerning Christopher Winn.

OU R dear and worthy Friend Chrijlopher

Winn was born near Sedbergh in Tork(hire9

in the Year 1655, and educated in the Way
of the Church of England. He was convinced

of the bleffed Truth, about the Year 16S0, by

that eminent and worthy Minifter of Chriifc

Roger Haydock : For a farther Account of

which, we refer to a following ihort Narrative,

left by him in Manujcript.

He was called to the Work of the Miniftry

about the Year 1683, in which he laboured

fervently and faithfully, being fuitably qualified

for the fame ; and in Tefhmony would fre-

quently fpeak of the Lord's gracious Dealings

with his People ; exhorting Friends to a

R.efignednefs of Mind to ferve him faithfully ;

and even travailed in Pain, that Chrift might
be formed in all. He was powerful in Prayer,

and in Supplication oftentimes favoured with a

near Acceis to divine Goodnefs.

His gre?.t Care and Concern for the Welfare
of Sicn, fully manifefled his fincere Love to

Truth and the Brethren. He was diligent in

attending Meetings ; a flricl Obferver of the

Hour appointed : And the Care of the Church
E grew
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grew daily upon him j being concerned in a

particular manner, that a godly and zealous

Difcipline mould be maintained, fo that Judg-
ment might be placed upon every TranfgrefTor,

and the Church be made clean : And although

he ufed to deal plainly with Backlliders, yet, in

a truly Chriftian Spirit, entreated with fuch

Meeknefs, and moving Tendernefs, as generally

had a good Effect, being duly cautious of

hardening or hurting any. He was full of

Love, and meek in Expreflion to the Babes

in Chrift.

He was a Man of an innocent, inoffenfive

Conduct, and cheerful in Converfation j and

what rendered the fame more agreeable, pro-

fitable and edifying, was his being attended

with a reverential Awe in what Company
foever he came, left he fhould fpeak or act

any thing prejudicial to Truth : Thus perfe-

vering in true Watchfulnefs, Humility and

Circumspection, he adorned his holy Pro-

feffion, and gained general Favour and Ac-

ceptance, both amongft Friends and others.

About the Beginning; of the Sixth Month

173 1, he was vifited with a Fever, of which

he partly recovered ; but the Relicts thereof

threw him into a gradual Decay, which in

time occafioned his Death.

During his laft Sicknefs, which continued

feveral Months, he was frequently vifited by

feveral Friends, who had great Satisfaction

therein, wholfome Advice and fweet Expreifions

often
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often dropping from him : Some few of

which are as follow. Being one time left

in the Room, a Friend going in, told him He
ci alone. He anlwered, No, he bad.tbe Cam*

ton :':. 7 ti \ Another time being

aiked, If be would har:e a Hit.. t f He
anfwered, He ;:.; avoured with ti :f
the Kingdom. At arc. me hi Wife^

who was tender over him, told him, He was
-

j meaning in Body*. He cheerfully an-

fwered, He {boufa in a lit rick

. Another time, holding up his Hand,

T.-rcr to

him j becaufe : be accepted in 1

Day of Account. "e, laid,

I:\: 4 to the 1

obi. re,

when verv weak cf a Friend being

about to take I. - m, he exprefled

himfelf thus ; I

17V;;: ;
--'

.. _ let

us n :

eni. ft ; • :e Friend anlwer-

ed, : : . He laid,

:

and be

may bejai thee ; but be c

Duty : Fear Lord, <

-". At ai time, a Friend

ailced, He: a
med .- He anfwerc

fawourt

E 2
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thereby refrefied both in Soul and Body. Another

time being afked, How he was % He fpake

pretty largely of the Goodnefs and Mercy of
God extended to him, and the Seal and Evidence

he had of eternal Salvation. And at the fame
time return'd upon himfelf, and faid, though

it be thus with me, the Words of the Apojlle are

fit to be remembered,—Let him that thinketh

he ftandeth, take heed left he fall : And
added, Such a Pitch of Strength and Safety

fiould not be prefumed upon j we fhould watch

always. In fhort, he was a Pattern of Holinefs

;

and we think it may with as much Juftice be

faid of him as of moil Men, that he was an

Ifraelite indeed, in whom there was no Guile.

Thus this virtuous and honourable Man,
having lived to a good old Age, and kept the

Faith, hath therein finished his Courfe, and,

we doubt not, obtained that glorious Immor-
tality and Reft which is prepared for the

Righteous.

He departed this Life, at his Houfe near

Sedbergh, on the 2 2d of the Second Month

1732. Aged Seventy feven, a Minifter Fifty

Years.

A fiort
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A fiort Narrative, left in Manufcript, by

Christopher Winn, relating to his

Convincement, &c.

DURING the Time of my late Indif-

pofition of Body, the gracious Deal-

ings of the Almighty with my Soul have

often been revived in my Mind ; as alfo,

how I have anfwered the End of my
Creation : And in the Courfe of my Expe-

rience, I concur with the great Apoftle of

the Gentiles, that The Flefi lujleth againjl

the Spirit, and the Spirit againjl the FleJJj $

but Thanks be to God for his Mercy, who
in a good degree hath given me, through

the Help of his divine Spirit and Power,

Victory over the Lufts and Inclinations of

the Flefh : Therefore I cannot but earneftly

recommend all, carefully to obferve what
brings Pain and Uneafinefs to the Mind,
and look upon it as Correction and Inftruc-

tion from above ; which, if duly regarded,

will bring all into a degree of the fame

comfortable Experience.
" I was born in the Year 1655, and edu-

cated in the Way of the Church of England,

fo called, and was, according to my Power
and Capacity, a diligent Obferver of its

Doctrine and Worfliip, till fuch time as I

E 3
" found
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C£ found a Longing of Soul for other Food,
n though I knew not where to find it. I do
" remember, in my young Days, fomething
11

at work in me, reproving for Sin and
<£ Tranfgreffions, teaching and leading in the
cc

juft Man's Path. The Lord was near at
<c hand, but I knew him not ; fo that I often
" tranfgrefTed afrefh, and Fear feized me ;

u infomuch that I petitioned the Lord, he
" would in Mercy deliver me from the gnawing
<< Worm, and Fire unquenchable. It was ufual
<c with me to repeat the Lord's Prayer, when
"

I laid down in my Bed, and often reproved
ct myfelf, if I furTered any other Thoughts to
<c intervene in the time of repeating it ; de-
" figning to do my belt to pleafe God.

" After a time, by the Direction of divine
" Providence, at a Meeting of the People
" called Quakers, held at Briggflats, it was
" put into the Heart of that worthy Meffenger
<{ and Man of God, Roger HasJock, to define
" who had Right to call God Father1

, and who
<c had not : By which Doctrine my Under-
<c Handing was opened, and my Heart en-
" larged, to confider Friends Principles ; which
ct

I perceived gradually fitted me for receiving
" the Grace and Spirit of God, and the Reve-
** lation of his Son in me. Then I became
<c more fenfible of a Crofs that was to be
il born ; which when I went from under, I
<c was fmitten with great Fear and Horror ;

"
fo that I evidently faw the bearing thereof,

was
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iC was the Way to the Kingdom of God.
" And I remember, that to ufe the plain

" Language was none of the leaft ; for I

<c fheltered and covered with this Expreffion,

" when I fpoke to any, — How doth ' Body ?

" But this would not do : Peace was not to
<c be obtained without Obedience. This kept

" me weak for a time ; but when I gave
a up, Strength returned, and I had the Anfwer
" of Well done, thou haft not denied my Name.
" Here was matter of rejoicing, which I write

" for the Encouragement of fuch as may be
<c weak in the like cafe ; and let it be obferv-

" ed,—Difobedience always brings Feeblcnefs,

" whether in this or other of the Lord's
<c Requirings.

" Being convinced, and in meafure con-
tc

verted, I had Deiires to become more and
ic more the Lord's holy Temple, which called

" for Simplicity, and, in meafure, Purity, as

" the Truth is in Jefus. I was willing, in
<c degree, to imitate Zaccheus, by reftoring

" what I had wronged any of, whether by
11 gaming or otherwife ; the firft of which I

" was addicled to in my Youth. The Sentence
" patted in me ; I obeyed and Peace followed.

" About the Year 1683, being watchful
" over my own Spirit, and faithful to the
" Lord's Requirings, I grew in Favour with
" him ; and waiting diligently in Meetings
" for his divine Power, I had given me to

" believe, I mould 'ere long have a publick

E 4 " Teftimony
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" Teflimony to bear for him j and when the
fi Day came, a terrible one it was j the Word
" of the Lord burned in me like a Fire,

*' faying, This is the Day
y
negleB it not ; fo

" that I was willing to {peak a few Words.
u And it has been my chief Care ever iince,
Cl to minifler in the Ability that God gives :

<c Beginning with the Oil, and ending when
<c

it flayed ; which I know by manifold
*' Experience, is the only Way to pleafe God
<c and profit the People.

" About the Year 1686, having fome Incli-
C£ nation to marry, I had one in view ; but
<c confulting him who anfwers from between
" the Cherubims, from the Mercy Seat, as I

always did in Matters of moment, he was

pleafed to give me a View of one, at that

time many Miles diftant, which he after-

wards gave me ; a fuitable Help-meet and

dear Companion to this Day.
<c Soon after I was married, the Enemy

<c
affaulted me afrelh, refpecting the Cares of

cc
this Life, with which I much feared I

" mould be fwallovved up ; but my God and
c< Saviour-helped me to pray, and, in the time
u of Exprefiion, gave me Faith in his Power,
<e that he who ruleth in Heaven and Earth
" would give me Strength to Victory. At the
<{ fame time he gave me to know, I was too
* c remifs in frequenting Week-day Meetings -,

<£ and upon my giving up to the Witnefs of
*' God in me, he gave me a bleffed Prom he,

" That
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That the little Meal in the Barrel floould not

fail, and, that my End fcould be happy\ as

I continuedjaithjul to him •> whofe Promifes

I have witneffed to be Tea and Amen.

Bleffed be his Name for ever.

" About the Year 1694, I joined dear

Gilbert Tbompfon, my Wife's Brother, in

the Management of his School, with whom
I had true Fellowmip -, being fenfible, in

our Communication, that Jefus drew near.

" While I lived there, the Lord put it into

my Heart to vilit Friends in Wales, fuch a

Day in fuch a Month ; which if I had not

anfwered, I had milled a Meeting, held

only once a Month, at which was convinced

a Woman of confiderable Family -, for

which I humbly and thankfully blefs God
through Jefus Chrift. I may alfo fay, in

feveral of my Vifits to Friends in Cbejhire,

Torkjhire and Cumberland, fome were con-

vinced ; which I mention only to encourage

Gofpel Miniflers to Obedience.
*' It likewife remains with me to fignify,

what the Lord put into my Heart by way
of Prophecy, at a General-meeting at Gray-

rigg
y

viz. I WILL BEND THE CEDARS, I

WILL HUMBLE THE HEATHEN, AND
enlarge Israel's Borders. And fervent

Praver continues upon my Mind for the

voung Generation amongft Friends, that

the Lcrd would be pleafed to prepare them
? againfl that Day. I alio earneftly entreat

" that
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<c that our Elders, in their particular and
" Monthly-meetings, would watch in a godly
" Care and zealous Difcipline over them,
" that they may live and act agreeable to a
ct Chriliian Converfation ; for unlefs the hidden
" £

Tht72gs of Elau and Acban be deftroyed, as
" well as difcovered, the Ifrael of God can
te neither journey forwards, nor ffand before
" their Enemies. I am fully of the Mind,
" that when ever it may pleafe God to redeem
" and recover his Church out of her prefent
" languishing Condition, the Line of Difci-
" pline muft be vigoroully ftretched over all

" TranfgreiTors j Judgment laid to the Rule,
" and Righteoufnefs to the Balance ; fo fhall

ct every one receive what is right, according
" to the Ufe or Abufe of their Talents.

" Now to God the Father, for all his
tc unnutterable Mercies, through Jefus Chrift
" his Son, who by the gracious Aid and divine
" Influences of the holy Spirit, hath hitherto
lt helped and preferved me, and given me
" Faith and Hope of a Maniion amongft the
u Sanctified, be rendered and afcribed all

u Honour and Praife, Dominion and Glory,
" henceforth and for ever. Amen,

Milnthrop «tar Scdoergh, " CHRISTOPHER WlNN.'
the Eleventh Month J 7 3 1

.

A Teftimony
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A Teftimony from the Quarterly - meeting at

Brightbelmftone in the County of SuiTex,

concerning John Snashall.

T*
O us it appears a laudable Practice to

preferve the Memory of the Righteous,

in order to excite the Living to follow the

Footfleps of the Flock of Chrift Jefus, our

good and holy Shepherd. Such is the Motive

in making mention of our worthy Friend

and Elder John Snafhall, deceafed, who was

an exemplary Pattern of Piety •> defcended

of honeft and religious Parents.

He was born at Keymer, near Hurftpcrpoint,

the 9th Day of the Second Month 1656. His

Father was of the national Church, his Mother

a Baptifl. Being but a Child when his Father

died, he fell chiefly under the Care of his

elder Brother, a Prejbyterian. When he grew

up to Years of Underflanding, he fought after

Religion, and inclined to go with his Mother
among the Baptifls ; till having Notice of a

Meeting of Friends at Blatchington, near

Brighthelmftone, he went, and he heard the

Truth fo powerfully preached there by Ihomas

'Turner, that he mofl readily received the

Word and kept it ; and his Heart being pre-

pared as the good Ground, the heavenly Seed

increafed and brought forth in him the Fruits

of the Spirit.

About
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About the Year i%oo, it pleafed the Lord
to favour him with a Gift of the Mini/try, in

which he experienced Improvement. He was
found in Word and Doctrine, and oftentimes

confolating to the Churches of Chrift , fo that

we have good reafon to believe he was inftru-

mental in convincing fome, who continued

faithful.

And altho' he did not fee his Way clear to

vilit many Meetings out of his native County,

yet he was diligent, many times through

great Difficulties, to attend the Monthly,
Weekly, and Quarterly-meetings.

He was zealous againfl that antichriftian

Yoke of Tithes; for which, we believe, he was
a faithful Sufferer, being an open and coura-

gious Oppofer of the hireling Priefts, and the

corrupt Part of their Doctrine in general ; as

well as of George Keith in particular, while

Keith lived in Suffex, and fought to maintain

his Apoftacy.

In his natural Temper he was very loving

and courteous to all ; in Charity univerfal ;

a good and kind Neighbour, hardly with-

holding from any that wanted to borrow. A
tender Father ; frequent in Exhortation to his

Children and Grand - children, to fear the

Lord; very often expreffing, It would be his

greateft Joy, could he behold the blejfed Truth

pro/per in his Day.

He bore his Sicknef?, which was but fhort,

in great Meeknefs and Patience, and in a fweet

compofed
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compofed Frame of Mind, was often heard to

fay,'

—

My Lord, my Light and my Salvation,

And we firmly believe he had a full AiTurance

the Lord wT
as fuch to him before his Departure,

which was on the i ith of the Seventh Month

1732, in the Seventy fixth Year of his Age.

A Teftimbhy from the Monthly - meeting of

New - Malton in Yorkshire, concerning

James Simpson.

HE was educated after the manner of the

Church of England, and, in his young

Years, came to live within the compafs of our

Meeting. Being zealoufly concerned for the

Good of his Soul, his Cries were to the Lord,

who in his own time opened his inward Eye,

letting him fee the Emptinefs of the National

Wormip in which he had been educated -, and

by the Illumination of divine Light, convinced

him of the Truth as profefTed by us. So, in

great Humility and Refignation of Mind, he

came to lit down amongft us, where he found

a Remnant feeking after the faving Knowledge
of God, with whom he came into a religious

Fellowship j and in true Stilnefs of Mind
waited upon the Lord for the further Dif-

coveries of his Will. Thus continuing in a

State of humble Dependance, the divine Being,

of his infinite Mercy, brought him to witneis

a better
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a better State ; and in procefs of time opened

his Mouth to fet forth his Praife, and to

preach the Gofpel, which he did with Power,

as one having Authority, to the refreshing of

many Souls ; wherein he approved himfelf a

faithful Minifter, and laboured in divers Parts

of this Nation, where he was well received

amongfl Friends. And after his Return, his

Travails were to promote the Truth and good
Order amongfl Friends, labouring in the Dif-

cipline of the Church ; the Care whereof

feemed to be very much upon him the remain-

ing Part of his time, that it might be kept up
in good Order, and in the Power of God, and
that we thereby might become a Praife to his

Name in the Earth.

He was not forward to open his Mouth in

the Church, but waited to feel the Lord's

Power to fill his Heart ; and in the flowing of

his Love he difpenfed with Faithfulnefs, to

the Refrefhment of many thirfty Souls, who
were waiting for Confolation.

His Care was great for the Children of

Friends, that they might walk in the Foctfteps

of the Flock of Chrift, which will bring to

the Place where he feeds his People. At the

laft publick Meeting he attended, which was

about a Month before his Departure, he very

earneilly befought the Almighty to reach to

our young People, and incline their Hearts to

keep his Laws. He was then in an ill State

of Flealth, which increafing upon him, he

continued
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continued in great Refignation of Mind to the

Will of God, whether to live or to die ;

fignifying to fonie of us, That the Sight of

Death was not a terror to him. Thus conti-

nuing in great Stilnefs, he waited for the Dif-

folution of his earthly Tabernacle, till the 23d
of the Eighth Month 1732, when he died ;

and was buried the 25th of the fame in Friends

Burying Ground at Barton, accompanied by

his Friends and many Neighbours ; where the

Lord was pleafed to appear both immediately

and inftrumentally, to the tendering of many
Hearts.

A publick Preacher about Thirty Years.

A Te/limony from the Monthly - meeting of

Newcafile upon Tyne, concerning Deborah
Wardell.

TFI E RE remains in our Flearts a fhort

Teftimony to give for cur dear Friend

and Sifter Deborah Wardell, who died in the

Seventieth Year of her Age. She was even

like a Shock of full ripe Corn, gathered in its

due Seafcn ; and we doubt not but the Lord
has received her Soul into the Manfions of

Glory, where the Wicket?ceafe from troubling,

and the Faithful are at Reft.

Her Miniftry was very lively ; (lie was found

in Word and Doctrine, and very edifying ;

preaching
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preaching the Coming of our Lord Jefus

Chrift in his fpiritual Appearance ; frequently-

opening the Scriptures, and the Myfteries of

Life and Salvation ; with fervent Exhortations

to ferve the Lord in Righteoufnefs and true

Holinefs.

Her Chriflianity did mew itfelf greatly by

her meek and peaceable Spirit. She was many
times fervent in Prayer to the Lord, for the

riling Generation, that they might come up in the

Places of the Faithful who are gone before.

In the Time of her lad Unefs, which con-

tinued above three Months, (he oftentimes was

in a very fweet Frame of Mind, and frequently

ufed to fay, The Thoughts of Death were no

Terror to her j but was entirely refigned ro the

Will of the Lord j and often expreffed the

Hope me had in her latter End.

Two Days before me died, having a very

lick Fit, upon her being a little recovered of

it, (he defired to fee her Children, and ex-

preffed herfelf to them after this manner :

— / did not think I fhould have been alive till

now. I hope it will be an happy Hour for me.

I pray God blefs you in all your Undertakingsy

and that he may be with you, as he has been

with me, to the End of your Days.

Lancelot
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Lancelot Wardell\j 7'e/limony concerning

his dear deceajed Wifey
Deborah Wardell,

who died the yth of the Tenth Month 1732.

SH E was defcended from honourable

Parents, namely, John and Margaret

Walton of Bifiop-Aukland, who were early-

convinced, in the Morning of the Day,
wherein Truth was publiihed by George Fox
and others. They kept an open Door for

Travellers who were fent abroad in the

Service of Truth, to promote the Gofpel of

our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift ; as, fince

their Death, did moft of their Children ;

who are all gone to their Reft, as Shocks of

Corn gathered in due Seafon, of which (lie

was the laft.

:
' She was a true Yokefellow, an arfeclionate

Wife, a tender Mother, and faithful La-
bourer in the Vineyard of the Lord ; and,

where her Lot was caft, of good Service

both as to her Miniftry and in Meetings of
Bufinefs ; having been an approved Mother
in our fpiritual I/raeI

}
for her Care, Conducl

and Advice.
" Some Years fince, being vifited with
Sicknefs, (he ordered her Children to be
brought into her Chamber ; at which time,

it was her Concern to admonjfh them to be

F lC
faithful
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u faithful to the Lord's Requirings, that they
** might obtain a Crown of Life : In order
f * thereto, {he faid her Defire was, That they
<l might live in the Fear of the Lord, and keep

" near to his preferving Power, that they might
" witne/s his Peace, when the Time of DiJJolu-
<l

tion came ; which would be of more Value to

*' them than all the World : For what would
M all the World fgnify to her now, iffie
" wanted that ? If this be the Time of my Dif-
" folution, faid fhe, / am not afraid to pafs
<c through the Vale of Death, being fully per-
" Jwaded it will be a Pafjage into everlafling
<c Light, where Sorrow and Sighi?ig, Pains and
* £

Afflictions , fiall be at an End , and in/lead

* thereof will be Joy and Rejoicing, in an un-
" dijiurbed Reft and Felicity, without End.
c< Adding, if the Lord lengthen my Days, 1
" defire they may be devoted to his Service.

" In the latter Part of her Life fhe was
" attended with an Afthma j yet, whilft fhe
fs was able to attend Meetings, fhe was very
" diligent and ferviceable therein. And tho'

* my Lofs be very great by her Removal, yet
" being fatisfied it is her eternal Gain, I

" earneflly defire I may be fully refigned to
" the Will of the Lord therein."

A Tejlimony
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A Teftimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Brighoufe in the County of York, concer?iing

Joshua Barber.

OU R dear and worthy Friend Joflnia

Barber, Son of Samuel and Elizabeth

Barber, was born at Eflolt in the Parifli of

Guifely, in the Year 1660. His Father died

a Prifoner for attending the Meetings of the

People called ghiakers, before this his Son was

two Years old ; fo that his Mother, who was

a religious Woman of the Church of Englandy
educated him in that Way j and he being

brought up in the Trade of a Smith, about the

Seven teenih Year of his Age went to Doncajler

to work, where, having an Inclination to go

to a Meeting of Friends, he made Enquiry, if

there was any in that Part of the Country ?

Hearing of one kept at the Houfe of Thomas

Kella?n, of Balby, he went twice to it, and

was there reached by the Tefiimony of our

Friend Thomas Aldam.

After that, he returned to his Mother's

Houle, not far from Rawden, and being in-

formed of a great Convincement thereaway,

and that feremiah Grimfhaw, his . former Ac-
quaintance, was joined with Friends, and

become a publick Preacher among them, he

had a Defire to go to their Meeting, which
he did the next Firft-day after his Return

F 2 from
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from Doncajier, and was there effectually

reached ; divers living Teftimonies being born

by Jeremiah Grim/haw and others 5 fo that

he went but once after that Meeting to the

pbblick Worfhip he had been educated in,

but joined with Friends of Rawden Meeting,

amongft whom he lived, and married a

Friend's Daughter within the Compafs thereof.

He was a Prifoner in Tork Caftle, for Tithe,

fome time ; and about three Years after he

was fet at Liberty, he removed with his

Family to live at Burley, in the Parifh of

Leeds ; where he became zealoully engaged in

the Caufe of Truth amongft Friends of Leeds,

who were under a freih Vifitation ; although

no publick Friend then belonged to the Meet-

ing, yet many were convinced, and came to

join with Friends in that Time of Silence, to

the Enlargement of the Meeting confiderably :

In which Time, this our Friend's Mouth was
opened in publick Teftimony among Friends,

under which Concern he had been many
Years -, and as he grew in the Gift, he faith-

fully and zealoully laboured among Friends,

both at home and abroad, travelling in the

Service of Truth through Wales to Briflol,

and feveral long Journeys in this Nation,

Ireland, and part of Scotland.

Toward the latter Part of his Time, great

bodily Infirmity coming upon him, he often

exprefled his Thankfulnefs, That he had en-

deavoured to difcharge his Trujl amo?ig(l the

Churches,
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Churches, whilfi Health and Strength la/led

:

having been many times, and in divers Places,

engaged to bear a faithful Teftimony againft:

falfe Liberty, and plainly and particularly to

deal with Offenders : And alfo fome, whofe

Miniftry he believed proceeded not from the

Renewing of Life, but were got into a Form
of Preaching without the Power; unto fuch

he was a good Example in Meetings, fteadily

waiting, in deep Silence, upon the Movings
of the holy Spirit, both to enable him to

worfhip God, and to open Counfel, before he

durfl appear by way of Miniftry, how great

foever the Peoples Expedtation might be from

him ; being very careful to minifter in the

Ability that God gives ; fo that his Miniftry

was living, truly edifying, and generally well

efteemed.

He was a diligent Attender of Meetings, on

Firft-days and other Days, both for Worfhip

and Difcipline, wherein he was very fervice-

able, having a Spirit of Difcerning beyond

many ; and was, as the Apoftle fays, fwift to

hear, but flow to /peak, in fuch Meetings.

He was greatly beloved by the generality of

the Meeting he belonged to, for his good

Example, fteady Walking, and impartial Judg-
ment, even among his neareft Friends, as well

as others. When he thought there was Occa-
sion for Advice, he dealt in great plainnefs with

all, where he was concerned, as he found his

>way open in the Truth, fo that he became a

F 3 Terror
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Terror to Evil-doers, though a Comfort to

them who did well.

Notwithstanding his bodily Infirmity, he

diligently laboured in his Vocation fo long as

he was able, being not flothful in Bufinefs, but

fervent in Spirit, ferving the Lord j rejoicing

in Hope, patient in Tribulation, continuing

inftant in Prayer, and much delighted in the

Enjoyment of divine Goodnefs, which failed

him not when he Was confined to his own
Houfe, the laft four Months of his Time, by
an Ajibma and Dropfy ; but he would often

fay to Friends who vifited him, — Although he

had beenfometimes counted over zealous, like the

good Man of old, isuho faid, The Zeal of thy

Houfe hath eaten me up j yet he now reaped

the precious Fruits of his Faitbf'ulnefs unto his

great Lord and Mafier, who jpake Peace to his

Soul, and gave him the Earne/l of everlafiing

Reft, by overfiadowing him many times with his

heavenly Love, and lifting up his Mind above his

great Afflictions of Body, to rejoice in his holy

Name and Power. And near his Conclufion

he faid to a Friend prefent, — It was his Faith,

the Lord would overturn that dark Power which

fo often prevailed in the Churches, and would

raife up many that fiould /land for his Name.
We well know that his Travail of Spirit, in

this refpect, had been often very deep before

the Lord, and his Mourning great for the

true Seed's fake.

Upcn
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1

Upon taking leave of his Friends, a few

Hours before his Departure, he faid, It has

been my Judgment a long time, and 1 am JIM
of the fame Mind, that there is none can

ivorfiip, praife atid glorify God, but in a

?neajure of his own divine Spirit.

He departed in great Peace, Comfort and

Hope in Chrift, the 2d Day of the Eleventh

Month 1732. Aged Seventy two.

An additional Teftimony from the Quarterly-

meeting ofYoik, concerning Joshua Barber.

WE efteem ourfelves under an Obliga-

tion, in gratitude to the Memory of

fo ufeful and ferviceable an Inftrument, to give

this further Account of him, who, whilft

amongft us, was well known and truly efteem-

ed, for his Service fake, by Friends in this

Quarterly-meeting, which he often attended,

to our true Help and Comfort in the Work of

the Lord.

Our fincere Value for this our Friend and

Brother, engages us to declare, His exemplary

Life and Converfation, as well as truly zealous

and faithful Labour among us, was very ac-

ceptable, as its Tendency was to the difcou-

raging of all Appearance of Evil, the pro-

moting of the Life of Righteoufnefs, and the

building up of the Church in the moft holy

F 4 Faith,
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Faith, that fhe might bring forth the Fruits of
the Spirit. And although he was not forward

in his pubiick Appearance amongft Friends,

yet the weighty Travail of Spirit before the

Lord, which was much upon him, was truly

helpful to us, and comfortable to remember ;

fo that thoueh he be removed from us, his

Life and Labour yet fpeak, and the Remem-
brance thereof is precious.

He was found in Judgment ; fteady in a

true and fervent Zeal againft: corrupt Liberty

in Converfation j as alfo for promoting a fteady

Faithfulnefs amongft all Friends in the feveral

Branches of our Teftimony, and particularly

that againft Tithes ; being well allured, that

fo doing is one way whereby we are called to

confefs Jefus Chrift before Men. He was alfo

frequently under a weighty Care and Concern

of Mind, for the Prefervation of a truly living

Miniftry in the Church j and that the Spirit,

Will and Wifdom of Man, might be always

in due Subjection unto the Power of God, fo

that God in all Things might be ^glorified.

And as thus he lived and laboured, to the

Comfort and Edification of the Upright-

hearted among us ; fo he died in Faith and

full Affurance of Peace, the Reward of the

Faithful : An Evidence whereof he has in a

lively manner left behind him, which induces

us to give this brief Account, in order that it

may excite others to labour to fucceed him in

fo religious and good a Conduct amongft

Mankind
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Mankind in general -, and to recommend fuch

his religious Life and Labour for the Good
and Welfare of the Church of Chrifb, and the

Exaltation of the Glory and Renown of the

Lord, cur moft gracious God, who alone is

worthy for ever.

A Teftimony from the Quarterly - meeting held

at Wigton, for the County of Cumberland,

concerning Sarah Dixon.

SH E was the eldeft Daughter of our

Friends John and Anne Wilfon of Gray-

tbwtit, and educated in the Way of Truth ;

fober from a Child ; dutiful to her Parents,

and a good Example in the Family.

It pleafed the Lord to viiit her often, in her

young and tender Years, with his Heart-

melting Love ; and though fome Hinderances

prevailed for a while, yet, about the Twentieth

Year of her Age, {lie joined with the Vifita-

tion, and became truly religious, heartily

feeking after Peace with God. A few Years

after, ihe came forth in publick Teflimony,

to the Satisfaction of Friends ; and divers

times vifited the Churches in this Countv, and

other adjacent Counties ; and, we believe, had
good Service, according to that Gift bellowed

upon her. And though (he was not large in

Teilimony, yet her Dodrine was watering,

fweet
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fwcet and found, to the tendering the Hearts

of thofe who fat under her Miniflry, which
evidently fprung from the right Fountain.

About the Thirtieth Year of her Age, fhe

was married to our worthy Friend William

Dixon, of Lowfewater in the fa id County ;

and after that, fhe vifited Friends in fome
neighbouring Counties. When at home, fhe

wras diligent in attending Meetings ; earnefl

and careful for the Maintenance of Difcipline

and good Order in the Church ; and that

Elders, and thofe engaged therein, might

ftand faft in, and keep clofe to, the Teftimony

of Truth. She was a dutiful, affectionate

Wife
; grave and fober in her Converfation ;

a loving, kind Neighbour to Poor and Rich j

and the Lofs of her is lamented by many,
ihe being univerfally beloved by Friends and

others. Her Houfe and Heart were open to

entertain Friends.

She was taken with a lingering Ilnefs, like

a Confumption, which continued upon her

above half a Year ; and though (he was

afflicted with fharp Pains at times, fhe bore

them with great Patience ; often faying, I am
fully refigned to the Will of the Lord, and dare

not defire to know, whether Life or Death ;

however, I am perfectly eafy. And a few Days

before her Death
3
being ienfible her Time was

far fpent, fhe defired fome Friends, who came
to viiit her, To ftand faft by the Teftimony of

'Truth ; with divers other weighty Expreffions,

which
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which we omit for Brevity's fake. At another

time (he faid, Though I have had /ome poor low

Times in my Ilnefs, now I have fweet Times.

And her Hufband fitting by her, me was
drawn forth in a living Frame of Spirit, and

gave good Advice to him ; alfo faying, 1 never

had jo much of divine Comfort in all my Life as

1 now enjoy. She lay ftill and quiet, and de-

parted this Life like a Lamb, without either

Sigh or Groan, on the 1 ith Day of the Seventh

Month 1733, and was decently buried the 13th

of the fame, in Friends Burying Ground in

Eaglesfield, her Corps being accompanied by a

great many Friends and others, and divers

living Teftimonies born to the Truth.

Aged near Thirty three, a Minifter about

Ten Years.

A Tejlimony from the Quarterly - meeting of

Wigton, concerning William Dixon.

HE was defcended from believing Parents,

and educated in the Way of Truth ; a

Member of Pard/baw Meeting in the County

of Cumberland, and his Refidence was at Water-

end in Lowfewater.
It pleaied the Lord to viiit him early in his

tender Age, whereby he became acquainted

with his Teaching, and freely gave up to fol-

low the Leadings thereof, which was apparent

by the vifible Progrels he made.

About
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About the Twenty firft or Twenty fecond

Year of his Age, he came forth in publick

TelKmony ; and, as he was faithful to that

Gift bellowed upon him, he grew and became
very ferviceable amongft us. He travelled pretty

much, in his early coming forth, into molt of

cur adjacent Counties ; as alfo into Cornwall

and other Weftern Counties ; and we are fatis-

fied had good Service.

He was of a weak Conflitution of Body.

His Doctrine was found and watering, which
did often drop as the Dew, and diflil as the

fmall Rain, upon the tender Plants. Rather

backward in Appearance ; but in his Miniftry

attended with a Spring of Life and Sweetnefs

:

Not with the enticing Words of Man's Wif-

dom, but in the Demonftration of the Spirit ;

often fpeaking of the Joys of Heaven. He was

very fervent in his Approaches in Prayer, and

teftified his full AfTurance and iledfail Faith,

of the Lord's Arm being /lretched jorth to

gather the Nations ; fupplicating the Lord,

"That he might die in the Faith thereof, if he

never lived to fee it ; craving of him, in that

Eameft of Faith, That he might fpread his

Gojpel from Nation to Nation, andfrom Ifand

to Ifand.

About the Thirtieth Year of his Age, he

was married to the eldeft Daughter of our

Friend John IVil/on, of Graytlnvait. He was

a kind and loving Hufband ; free and open

hearted to entertain Friends : And, being often

weak
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weak in Body, he did not travel much abroad

afterwards ; yet was diligent in attending

Meetings at home, as alfo neighbouring Meet-

ings, when Ability of Body permitted ; and

amongft other People he had good Service,

and grew brighter, lo long as he was able to

appear abroad.

About the Thirty fixth Year of his Age he

fell into a Decline, which continued upon him
near three Quarters of a Year, and at length

proved mortal j during which time, his dear

Wife lay on her Death-bed, and was taken

away about half a Year before him. He fome

time afterwards came to Meetings, and did

appear in Teftimony ; though his Voice was

much weakened, yet he was as ftxong as ever

in the Power of Truth.

In the time of his Unefs feveral fweet Ex-
preffions dropt from him : Fie faid to a Friend

who fat by him, I am entirely eafy ; and though

1 have had the Lofs of a good Wife, I do not

fret myfelf -, — am fatisfied when this poor Body

goes to Dujl, there is a Place of Reft prepared

for my Soul -, and I am thankful I have nothi?ig

to do but die j though fome Places have been

before me to have vijited, if I had Strength of
Body, but 1 believe the Will Jl:all be taken for
the Deed ; for I never delayed Time when I had
Ability. Oh ! it is good to make Ufe of Time.

I rejoice that I die in Unity with my Friends ,

and that the Lord is now near me. He fpoke

this with a weak Voice, but very afTc&ingly,

being;
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being much broken. Another time he faid to

a Friend who bore him Company, 'that the

glorious Light oj the Lord fhined over him, and

his Goodnefs was to him ; and he had nothing

in his Heart but Goodwill to all.

He departed this Life, in good Unity with

Friends, the 24th Day of the Firft Month

1734, and was decently interred the 27th of

the fame, in Friends Burying Ground at

Eaglesfield. Aged near Thirty feven, a Minifter

about Fifteen Years.

A Tejlimony from the Quarterly - meeting of

Wigton, concerning Bridget Story.

BRIDGET STORY, Wife of Chriftopher

Story, of Rigghead in the County of Cum-
berland, was convinced of the blefled Truth

about the Twentieth Year of her Age, and,

according to the Manifestation given her, be-

came a faithful Follower thereof. She was of

a good Converfation among her Neighbours ;

a Pattern of Humility, Self-denial, Plainnefs

and Circumfpection, in her own Family ; and

often concerned in that univerfal Love, which

did abound in her Soul, to advife her Children,

as they grew up to Maturity, and others under

her Care, to keep in God's holy Fear, and

walk in the Footfleps of the Faithful who
were gone before.

She
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She was called into the Work of the Mini-

ftry fome Years after her Convincement, and,

according to her Capacity, laboured faithfully

in the Difcharge of her Duty therein j fre-

quently appearing in publick Teftimony in the

Meeting (he belonged to j not with inticing

Words of Mens Wifdom, but in the Zeal and

Simplicity of the Gofpel ; and was very fer-

vent in Supplication to the Almighty ; both

which, did often tend to the Edification and
Refrefhment of the Living. She was of an

undaunted Spirit, and noble Difpoiition of

Mind, not regarding the Frowns of Men, in

any Cafe wherein me believed the Teftimony

of Truth was concerned. Diligent and very

exemplary in attending Meetings of Worfhip
and Difcipline ; zealous for promoting and
maintaining good Order in the Church ; and,

in particular, concerned for the inward Growth
and Prefervation of the riling Generation, that

all Superfluity of Naughtinefs might be avoid-

ed, and Decency and Plainnefs kept to, which
becomes the Followers of Jefus ; fo that it

may be truly faid, She was a nurjing Mother
in Jfrael indeed.

She was alfo concerned, in the Love of
Truth, at divers times to vifit the Meetings of
Friends in this and other Counties adjacent ;

alfo the Churches in Scotland and Ireland 5 and
we have ground to believe fiie had good Recep-
tion among the Faithful, wherefoever her Lot
was caft.

And
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And though fhe was confined at home, in

her declining Age, through the Decay of

Nature, yet {he retained her Integrity, and
continued in great Innocency and Simplicity,

to the Comfort of^hofe who came to vifit her,

and finifhed her Courfe in this World, in a

living Frame of Spirit, and in great Tran-
quility, the 2 ill of the Second Month 1733,
in the Eighty fecond Year of her Age. A
Minifter Thirty Years.

A Tejlimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Aylefbury in the County of Bucks, concerning

Mary Baker.

WE do not find any particular Account

to communicate, of her firil Convince-

ment -, thofe ancient Friends, who were her

Contemporaries, being long fince removed ;

but we have fufficient Caufe to believe, (he

received the Truth while young, in the Love

of it, and in an honefl Heart ; the Seed which

was fown bringing forth Fruit to the Lord,

who was gracioufly pleafed to endow her with

divers excellent Qualifications.

For many Years laft pail, fome of us were

well acquainted with her, and from a fenfe of

her honed and innocent Life, we find ourfelves

engaged to give this brief Teftimony con-

cerning her.

That
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That fhe was an inward and heavenly-

minded Woman, and from her own Experience

of the Virtue of Truth, (lie was often drawn

. forth in a living Testimony thereto ; exhorting

to a diligent Exercife and Travail of Spirit after

the true Enjoyment of Life j in which Services

(he was many times made an Inftrument of

Edification and Comfort to the Faithful, as

well as of Admonition and Reproof to the

Negligent and Difobedient.

She was zealoufly concerned for good Order

and Difcipline in the Church in general, and

particularly in our Womens-meeting, bearing

the chief Weight of the Affairs thereof for

many Years j which fhe diligently attended

fo long as (he was of Ability. Her Labour
and Service in the Church, both perfonally

and by her outward Subftance, and her ex-

emplary Converfation, in Humility, Temper-
ance and Self-denial, has left a iweet Memorial
of her. She was courteous, kind, and religious

in her Deportment to her Neighbours, fre-

quently adminiftring to the Help of the Necef-

fitous. She was honourable in her Profeffion,

and obtained a good Report in general.

The fweet Frame of Spirit and Peace of

Mind, which, with great Comfort, feveral of

us beheld her in, upon a Vifit a few Days
before her Departure, gives us good Cauie to

believe fhe died in the Lord, and is entered

into everlafting Reft.

G She
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She departed this Life the 12th Day of the

Ninth Month 1734, and was decently interred

in Friends Burying Ground at Jordans the

1 6th following. In the Eighty fixth Year of

her Age.

A Teftimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Falmouth, concerning Thomas Giddy.

IT plea fed the Lord to open his Underfland-

ing, and favour him with the Knowledge
of his bkffed Truth, in his early Years, beftow-

ing on him a Gift of the Miniftry, and enduing

him with the Spirit of true Government in the

Church of Chriit, for divers Years before many
of us can remember -, and we have been fo

fenfibly reached by that Power which attended

his Miniflry, and Concern for maintaining the

Difcipline of Truth, fince we knew him, that

we cannot wholly pafs it over in filence.

His Habitation being within the Compafs
of this Meeting, we were frequently favoured

with acceptable Vifits from him, as well as at

Meetings of Bulinefs, of which he was a due

Attender, when at home and able ; and the

Lord was plealed to make him a ferviceable

Inflrument amongft us, and a Strengthener of

thofe who were right minded, who had the

Honour of God at Heart ; he being, though

zealous for the Maintenance of every Branch

of
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of Truth's Testimony, ready to fympathize

with the Weak, and cherifh the lealt Appear-

ance of Tendernefs. His Houfe, as well as his

Heart, was open to receive the Servants of the

Lord -j his exemplary Care and Induftry in

temporal Affairs being bleffed with Succefs.

He preached the Gofpel freely, and was
frequently concerned, in the Difcharge of his

Duty, to fpeak in plainnefs to Particulars,

where Occanon required ; and we have reafon

to believe his Advice fo given, oftentimes

reached the living Witnefs, and proved of

good Service.

Some confiderable time before his Deceafe,

he laboured under many and great bodily

Infirmities, by which his Memory and Under-
flanding, in outward Things, were much im-
paired ; yet, as one who had made Heaven
his Choice, he was concerned and enabled, in

fundry Meetings, to bear his Teftimony for

God.

Towards the Conclufion of the laft Quarterly-

meeting, fave one, he was at in this County,

after having undergone pretty much Exercife,

he exhorted Friends to maintain their antlent

Te/limony againfi all Wars and Fightitigs ;

being appreheniive we might be affected by an

Act then on foot for regulating the Militia.

Some time after this he went to the Yearly-

meeting at London, and was comforted in his

Journey ; and notwithftanding his great

G 2 Weaknefs
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Weaknefs of Body, returned in Safety to hk
Habitation.

The next Quarterly-meeting, after his Return,

was at Penzance, where he went, and gave an

agreeable Account of his Journey to London,

and the Meeting there ; and was zealoufly

concerned to advife Friends to a jaithful Dis-
charge of their Te/iimony againft Tithes,

The Farewel-meeting next Day at Marazion,

was the Jaft that any of us were at with him ;

in which, the good Prefence of God eminently

overshadowed our Aflembly, to the tendering

many Hearts, and his Life, like Oil, flowed

over all. At the Conclufion of which we parted

in much Love, he returning to Penzance, to be

clear of that Meeting ; and at the finifhing of

his Teftimony in a Weekday-meeting there,

was feized with violent Convulfions, which it

was feared would have carried him off imme-
diately ; however it proved otherwife : But he

lay under great Weaknefs and Affliction of

Body about three Weeks, and then finiihed

his Courfe the 6th Day of the Ninth Month
J 734-
He was very fenfible during his laft Ilnefs,

and appeared perfectly refigned to the Will of

God ; exprefling very emphatically his Satis-

faction, that there was a Reward in Store for the

Righteous. Aged about Seventy three, Con-
vinced Fifty two, a Minifter about Forty

Years.

A Teftimony
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A Te/limony from the Monthly - meeting of

Horllydown in Southwark, concerning

Francis Davis.

HE was born the 29th of the Fourth

Month 1684, defcended from religious

Parents, and early difcovered an Inclination to

Virtue. He was exemplary in his Converfation

;

a diligent Searcher of the holy Scriptures, by

means of which, being improved by the lively

Influences of the Spirit of God, he became
well qualified to defend the Doctrines of the

Gofpel.

About the Year 170 1, he was called to the

Miniftry, and vifited the Meetings of Friends

in divers Parts of this Kingdom, feveral times

in Holland) and Part of Germany ; in which
Station he was ferviceable to the Church of

Chrift. He acquitted himfelf as one well in-

truded to the Kingdom, and was efteemed

and accepted as an able and faithful Labourer

in the Chrijlian Vineyard.

He was taken ill the latter end of the Seventh

Month 1734, and though in great Weaknefs
and Affliction, yet that Meeknefs which at-

tended him, befpake the Resignation of his

Mind to the Will of God. His laft Expreffions

were, Thou Preferver of all thofe that put their

Trujl in thee : Saviour ! Saviour ! Q, blejfed

be thy Name,

G v He
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He departed this Life the 25th of the Eighth

Month 1734, and was buried the 30th of the

fame, in Friends Burying Ground in Lo?2g-lane.

In the Fifty firft Year of his Age. A Minuter
about Thirty three Years.

A Teflimony from the Quarterly - meeting of

Kendal, hi the County of Weftmorland,

concerning William Be cm.

OU R antient and well beloved Friend

William Beck
y
was born in the Year

1 64 1 , near Hawkfiead in Lancafliire ; defend-

ed of honeft and religious Parents, who were

convinced of the bleffed Truth, in or about the

Year 1652, by the Miniftry of that faithful

Servant of Chrift Edward Burrough.

His Father died when he was about Fourteen

Years of Age ; after which, he lived with his

Mother, and learned his Father's Trade,

which was that of a Skinner and Glover , and

though their Circum fiances in the World were

but fmall, yet, being careful and induftrious,

they lived comfortably, till he entered into

Trade for himfelf, which was when he was

aboutTwenty Years of Age. He was religioufly

inclined, and it pleafed the Lord to profper

him in hie Buiinefs, and to give him Credit

with thofe he dealt with, being confcientiouily

concerned to perform his Words and Contracts

punctually.

After
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After fome time, it pleafed the Lord to

beftow upon him a Gift of the Miniftry, in

which he faithfully laboured, according to the

Ability received ; he was a diligent Attender

of Meetings, rightly concerned for the Pro-

motion of Truth and Righteoufnefs in the

Earth, and for the Prefervation of Love and

Unity amongft Friends. He was faithful and

ftedfaft in his Teftimony againft Tithes, fuf-

fering joyfully the Spoiling of his Goods ; and

an Encourager of all, who made Profeffion

of the Truth, to Faithfulnefs therein, and to

Diligence in attending their Meetings, even in

the hotteft Times of Perfecution ; and he fuf-

fered deeply on that Account, his Circumftance

conlidered. His Converfation being peaceable

and inoffenfive, he was well beloved. His

Teftimony was not with Eloquence of Speech,

yet living and edifying to the Hearers. He
was ready to do Good to all, and more efpe-

cially to the Houiholdof Faith ; and as he

loved Peace, fo he laboured fervently to pre-

vent Strife and Contention. Sound in Judg-
ment j and his Converfation adorned his Doc-
trine. He lived to old Age, and retained his

Integrity, Memory, Underftanding, Love and

Zeal for Truth and Righteoufnefs, to the lad j

and would often, after he had loft his Sight,

commemorate and fpeak of the many Favours,

Prefervations, Bleffings and kind Dealings of

the Lord to him, through the whole Courfe

of his Life. He bore a living and faithful

G 4. Teftimony
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Teftimony in Meetings to the Goodnefs of

God, and the Encouragement of Friends to

truft in him, wait upon him, and to be

faithful in their Teftimony, careful in their

Converfation, and true and lincere in their

Love to him ; and that then he would abun-

dantly blefs thern every way, and profper his

Work in the Earth.

He was a good Example in his Family,

a loving Hufband, a tender Father, a kind

Neighbour, and one who fought the Good of

all Men. And though his Strength gradually

declined through old Age, of which he was

fenfible, yet he continued in a fweet Frame of

Mind, often fignifying bis Refignation to the

Will of the Lord ; and that it was a great

Satisfaction to him, that he had anfwered the

Lord's Requirings, and done his Day's Work
faithfully, and had therein great Peace and

Ajjurance of his future Well-being ; and was

like a Shock of Corn fully ripe, when he

departed this Life the 19th of the Third Month

1734, and was buried on the 2 2d of the fame,

in Friends Burying Ground at Colthoufe. Aged
pear Ninety three Years.

A Teftimony
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A <
Teftin?ony from the Quarterly - meeting of

Norfolk, concerning John Everard.

OU R worthy Friend and Elder John
Everard, was born at Putham-Mary-

Magdalen in this County, in the Time of the

Civil War, but we cannot be certain in what

Year, there being at that time a Defeat in the

Parifh Regifter. His Parents were poor, but

ofa fober religious Character, his Mother being

by Profeffion a Puritan.

He was convinced by the Teftimony of our

Friend Richard Hubbertborn, and became a

publick Preacher among us before he was

Twenty Years of Age ; in which Capacity he

fiequently vifited divers Parts of this Kingdom,
and once the Nation of Ireland, as Companion
to our worthy and much efteemed Friend

William Penn. A Bleffing attended his La-

bours, for great Numbers were convinced by

him ; fome of them are Hill living, to whom
his Memory is very precious. He was not

without great and trying Exercifes, and from

fome who were nearly related to him : But in

thefe times he was mercifully preferved, to the

gceat Comfort of himfelf, and Satisfaction of

his Brethren.

We think we may fafely fay of him, that he

was a found, edifying Minifter, an exemplary

Elder,
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Elder, a faithful and affectionate Friend, and

one who through a conftant and careful Walk-
ing before God, witneffed a Victory over his

laft Enemy, which was Death ; for he beheld

its Approaches with that Comfort and Satis-

faction, which can only poifefs the Minds of

good Men.
He died at Wandjworth in the County of

Surry. Aged near Ninety, a Minifter above

Sixty Years.

A Teftimony from the Quarterly - meeting of
Suffex, concerniiig Susanna Martin, Wife

of Benedict Martin, of Hunt's Green.

WE have this to fay concerning her j fhe

was born in our County, defcended of

honeft religious Parents, who ftrictly educated

her in the ProferTion of Truth, and their Care

of her was crowned with Succefs, for fhe was
religioufly inclined from her Youth ; and it

pleafed the Lord to commit to her Truft a Gift

of the Miniftry, about the Twenty third Year

of her Age.

She was a faithful Labourer, being a ferious,

weighty concerned Woman in her Spirit, and

underwent deep Exercifes. A true Mourner in

Sion ; had the Gift of Difcerning ; fo that (he

often fpoke fuitable to the States of thofe to

whom me miniftered. She travelled to vifit

Friends
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1

Friends through the greateft Part of this

Nation, and North Britain , divers times, to

the Edification of the Churches, being well

received by Friends in general.

She was zealoufly concerned, that the Dis-

cipline of the Church might be maintained,

in its feveral Branches ; often, in the Spirit of

Love and Tendernefs, admonimed and re-

proved the Unfaithful ; defirous that the Poor

might be relieved, according to their Neceffi-

ties, efpecially fuch as were worthy ; and

generally kind and affifting, out of her own
Bounty, to the Poor of all forts. She was

much concerned for the Unity of the Church,

that her Members might be preferved in the

Bond of Peace ; and alfo for the fpreading of

the Gofpel of Peace. She had a folid, favoury

Teftimony for the Truth, and was faithful

and diligent in it ; yet not forward in mini-

firing, but waited upon the Lord until fhe did

believe a Neceffity was upon her.

She gave much good and feafonable Advice

to her Children, in the time of her Health,

with many Tears and Prayers to the Almighty
for them, that they might grow up in his Fear,

and follow the Footficps of the Faithful, and do

their Day's Work in the Day time, that the

Blefjing of God might be their Portion here and
etemalh.

She was an affectionate Wife, a real Sympa-
thizer with her Hufband in Affliction, a tender

Mother, and a good Neighbour j lb that the

Lois
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Lofs of her is generally lamented by thole

who knew her : Yet we do not forrow as thofe

who have no Hope, being fenfible fhe con-

tinued faithful to the laft ; and though fud-

denly furprized with Death, yet me was pre-

pared for it.

She died in the Lord, and laid down her

Head in Peace, the 29th Day of the Twelfth

Month 1735. Aged Sixty three.

The following Account, wrote by Sufanna

Martin, after her laji Journey on a Viftt to

Friends^ is thought proper to be fubjoined to the

foregoing leftimony, viz.

" — From Windfor I came to Stains,

Samuel Hopwood being there. We had a

Meeting, which was the laft I had before I

came home, and a very good time we had.

The feafoning Word of Life was witnefTed,

and the Hearts of many were melted before

the Lord ; and that Peace, which pafleth

the Underftanding of the natural Man, was
known as a fweet Return into my Bofom j

for ever magnified be the Name of the

Moft High !

" Thence I came to Rygate, lodged at

Brother Thompfo?i's j and thence home in

gteat Peace. Oh ! the matchlefs Love of

our God ! who can declare it ? He did not

only draw me by the Cords of his Love, to

vifit his Seed in the Hearts of the Children
" of
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tc of Men, but he was alfo Mouth and Wif-
*' dom, as well as Riches in Poverty, Strength

" in the greateft Weaknefs, and a Brook by
c< the Way, of which my weary Soul often
il partook ; and I praife his moft worthy
" Name, in that he had counted me worthy
cc to be feparated, from what was near and
" dear to me, for the Gofpel fake, and to ferve,

" follow and obey him in his Requirings.

" And though he led me fometimes through
" many Tribulations, and my Soul down into

* c the Deeps ; yet he did not leave me there,

'* but his own Arm wrought Salvation and
" Deliverance to me ; fo that I was fliil en-
<c couraged to follow him who is the Captain
iC of our Salvation, who puts forth his Sheep,

" goes before them, and they hear his Voice
" and follow him. May his Love encourage
" many Thoufands more to follow him faith-
ct

fully, that they may come to know him,
" who is the Lord of Life and Glory, to be
tc their Shepherd and the Bifhop of their Souls,

" is my hearty Defire and Prayer to God for
ct them ; that in Bleffing he might blefs them,
" and in multiplying he might multiply his

*' Mercies upon them : For I can fay, it is

" good to ferve the Lord, and to give up the
u Strength of our Days to honour him with
" it, who hath given it unto us. And, having
" tafted and felt how good the Lord is to

" them who are given up to follow him,
" I have wrote thefe few Lines for the

" Encouragement
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" Encouragement of thofe whom I may leave

" behind, when I may be in the filent Grave,
" that they may be given up to ferve the Lord
" in their Day, and may be willing to go
" through Tribulations for the Gofpel fake ;

* l knowing this, That great will be their Re-
" ward in Heaven, if faithful to the End ;

<c for it is the Willing and Obedient, who
" eat the Good of the Land that flows with
* Wine, Milk and Honey ; the Sweetnefs of
" which, my Soul hath been a living Partaker
" of fince my Return. Magnified be the
" right Arm of his Power, by which he hath
ct upheld my Spirit to this Day, and hath
" been as a ftrong Tower, in which there has

" been Safety for all the tribulated Followers
" of him. Thankfgiving and Glory fhall be

" afcribed to him for ever."

A Teftimony
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A Teftimony from the Quarterly - meeting of

York, concerning Mary Ellerton.

OU R dear Friend, Mary Ellerton, came
forth in a publick Teftimony when

young in Years, and travelled much in the

Service of Truth. She was an able Minifter of

the Gofpel of our Lord and Saviour Jefus

Chrift, by whom me was endowed with

Power from on high, which made her Miniftry

powerful and edifying, and very comfortable

to us here, and alfo to the Churches abroad,

wherein (he laboured faithfully ; having many
times travelled in Truth's Service through

her native Country of England, viliting the

Churches there ; alfo Scotland and Ireland ;

divers Parts of the Plantations in America -,

and Holland.

She departed this Life, in the City of Tcrk y

in a good old Age, well efteemed ; but having

many Afflictions of Bofty to ftruggle with,

made her deiire, if it pleafed the Lord, fie

might be freed from them and be difjolved

;

which he was gracioufly pleafed to anfwer in

his own due time ; and we believe {he died in

the Life and Power of divine Faith, and is

now gone to that Reft which is glorious.

A Tefiimony
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A Tefiimony from Friends of the Province of

Ulfter in Ireland, concerning William Gray.

AS there are fome ftill living amongft us,

who remember this our dear Friend

from his Youth, and knew him then to have

been of a fober Life and Converfation, and
one who had a Regard to the Fear and Grace

of God in his Heart ; fo there are many more
of a younger Generation, who do know and

very well remember his Services in the Church,

for upwards of Thirty Years paft.

And therefore, in Tefrimony to the good

Spirit and Grace of God, which qualified him
for thofe Services, wherein he afterwards be-

came eminently ferviceable j as well as for the

ftirring up and encouraging others to come up
in Faithfulnefs, we find a Concern in our

Minds to fay fomething concerning him, both

as to thofe Qualifications with which he was

endued, and alfo as to his Service in the

Church.

He was plain and exemplary, of a grave

and folid Deportment, had a ready Utterance,

and of a found difcerning Judgment, and had

a clear and ready Underitanding in difficult

Cafes j by which Qualifications he was en-

abled, not only to be very helpful in com-
pofing Differences, and fpeaking to Things he

oblerved
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bbferved amifs j but alio having acquainted

himfelf with the Rules and Order of Friends,

could fpeak pertinently and clearly in out

Meetings of Eufinels ; and being invited by
Friends of the Select Meeting, to join with

them in that Service, he was cautious in accept-

ing thereof, doubting his own Qualifications ;

but being afraid to reject the Love and Good-
will of Friends to him, for his Growth and

Perfeverance in the bleffed Truth, he accepted

of Friends Invitation, and became a Member
of that Meeting j in which he behaved himfelf

with much Submiiiion, Care and Preference

to elder Friends. And as it pleafed the Lord
to call his fellow Elders to Reft and Peace

with him, the Concern came more weighty

upon this our Friend, which he faithfully dis-

charged to the laft j feldom omitting, in Meet-

ings for Bufinefs, to advife Friends to Faithful-

nefs, Care and CircumfpecYion, in an orderly

Converfation ; and that all might come up ia

their refpeclive Services, and in duly attending

Meetings for Wormip, both Fiifl-days and
other Days ; in which he was a good Ex-
ample ; and that they might be truly con-

cerned therein to wait upon the Lord, to know
their Strength renewed in him, that fo they

might come to lav down their Heads in Peace,

whenever it mould pleaie the Lord to call

them hence.

Towards the latter Part of his Time, he
was concerned to bear a publick Teftimony in

H Meetings,
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Meetings, though in a Crofs to his own Will,

tenderly exhorting Friends to give all Dili-

gence to make their Calling and Election fure ;

to witnefs which, would out-ballance all that

this World can afford ; and not barely to

fatisfy themfelves with coming to Meetings,

but to wait for that Bread which nourifheth

the Soul up unto eternal Life.

His Houfe was always open for Friends,

who were received with much Freedom,
Love and Care, and he loved the Company of

honeft, faithful Friends, both Minifters and
others.

More might be faid concerning him, but we
are not willing to enlarge ; yet we may fay,

he was an honeft Man, a good Friend and

Neighbour, a loving Hufband, a kind Father,

and one who was very helpful, both to poor

Friends and others who were in want.

He took his laft Ilnefs coming from the

Third Month's Half-year's Meeting in Dublin,

and was only in one Meeting afterwards.

And though his Pain at times was violent, he

endured it with much Patience and Refignation

of Mind, and quietly departed this Life the

20th Day of the Fourth Month 1736.
Aged about Seventy four. A Minifter about

Six Years.

A Teftimony
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A e
feftimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Nottingham, concerning Joseph Moseley.

HE was born at Appleby\ in the County of

Derby\ in the Year 1677, and was
educated in the Way of the Church of England,

About the Twenty third Year of his Age, it

pleafed the Lord fo to influence his Underitand-

ing, as to mew him his undone State by
Nature ; and he was fo wrought upon, that

from that Time he was defirous of ierving the

Lord in Newnefs of Life. A little after, he

joined himfelf to thofe People called Pre/by-

terians % but not finding that Pearl of great

Price, which his Soul longed for, he retired

from them, not joining with any Profeffion

until about the Year 1707, and the Thirtieth

Year of his Age, when he was convinced of

the blefTed Truth, at a Meeting at Harfs-bill

in Warwickfoire.

About two Years after his Convincement, it

pleafed the Lord to call him to the Work of
the Miniftry ; in which he was a faithful and
ferviceable Labourer, to the comforting and

refreshing of the Honeft-hearted. He was not

only of lingular Service in publick Miniftry,

but likewife in private Converfation, generally

giving good and wholfome Advice to thofe

who flood in need of it. He was naturally of

H 2 a fweet
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a fweet and chearful Difpofition, yet innocent

;

which made him acceptable to moft Sorts of

People. He lived at Appleby, the Place of his

Nativity, until the Year 1736, and then found

Freedom to come to live at Nottingham : And
as he was of great Benefit to the Meetings to

which he belonged, when he lived at Appleby,

fo was he of like Service whilft he lived

amongft us, which though but a fhort time,

yet we can truly fay, we have a great Lofs

of him.

His laft Ilnefs, which was a Fever, he bore

with much Patience, being totally refigned to

the Will of the Almighty. On the Day of his

Death, being the Firft-day of the Week,
feveral Friends being prefent, he appeared in

Testimony, which tendered them very much.
About half an Hour before his Departure, he

prayed earneftly to the Lord, which he con-

tinued to do until near his DilTolution, and

went away like a Lamb, being the 18th of

the Eighth Month 17^6. In the Fifty ninth

Year of his Age. A Minifter of the Gofpel

about Twentv ieven Years.

A ft/I
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A Te/limony from the Mem-meeting of Bnflol,

concerning Alexander Arscott,

IT having pleafed Divine Providence to

remove from us our worthy and valuable

Friend Alexander Arfcott, we have the follow-

ing Teftimony to give concerning him.

His Life and Converfation was agreeable to

the holy Principle he made Profemon of ; his

Miniftry gave Evidence of its Purity, being

accompanied with divine Wifdom, Power and

Life : And we hope thofe Writings he has

left, will prove ferviceable to many, both in

the prefent and fucceeding Generations.

His Delight was in doing Good to all Men,
and in a particular and efpecial manner, he

was careful to promote Love and Unitv

amongft thofe in Profefiion with us. Much of

his Time was fpent in ferving his Friends and
Neighbours, of which the Widow and the

Fatherlefs, and fuch as laboured under Diffi-

culties in Body or Mind, had a large Share ;

and to thofe who wanted Food or Raiment,

he not only generoufly contributed himfelf,

but encouraged others to do the fame.

His Labour was accompanied with tender

Love and clofe Sympathy, with the Sick and
Difconfolate, which frequently had the defired

Effect, in relieving the Afflicted. He was

II 3 often
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often applied to by many labouring under

Difficulties, to whom he had been a true

Friend in time of Need.

He departed this Life the 30th of the Firft

Month 1737, in the Sixty firft Year of his

Age ; whofe Memory remains with a good

Savour to thofe who were acquainted with

him.

A T^eflimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Settle, in the County of York, concerning

John Batterseie.

OU R dear and antient Friend, John
Batterfbie, of Lower Aegden, in the Parifh

of Gijburne and County of lork, was born, fo

far as can be gathered from the beft Account,

in the Year 1652, and was by his Parents

educated in the Way of the Church ofE?igland,

they being of that Proferlion ; and very zealous

In that Way, for a time, until fome Doubts

arofe in his Mind, whether it was agreeable to

the Doctrines and Precepts laid down in the holy

Scriptures : And being more and more led to

conlider thereof, grew uneafy with the Pro-

feffion he was in. He read much, and was

very defirous to find out what he chiefly

wanted, via. inward Peace ; which he con-

tinuing to feek after, went to a Meeting of the

People called Quakers] although he had enter-

tained
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tained a very mean Opinion of that People,

and taken them for an ignorant, new Sect
;

and like the Sect of the Nazareens, fpoken

a^ainft every where, Aclsxxv'iii. 22. Alexander

Parker was at that Meeting, and his Testi-

mony was very much to his Condition j which

made him wonder how it cculd be fo, feeing

he had no outward Knowledge of the State

that he was in : By which faid Teflimony he

was fo reached and broken, as he never had

been by the Miniftry of any Man.

Soon after, he came to be throughly con-

vinced, which was in the Years 1682 or 16S3,

being near the Thirty firft Year of his Age -,

and in about a Year after, his Mouth was

opened in a publick Teflimony, in which he

grew ; fo that in a fhort time he became a

very able Minifter of the Gofpel of Chrift.

At a certain Time, he had a Necemty upon

him to go into the Steeple-houfe which he had
before frequented ; and going quietly towards

the Place where he ufed to fit, having his Hat
on, the Prieft of the Place, whofe Name was

John Miers, being preaching when he went
in, left off, and, with a loud Voice, bid Take

that Fellow away j but none being forward to

do it, he called a fecond and a third time,

Take that Fellow away. In the Interim our

Friend fpake as followeth : John, if thou haft

a divine Commijjion to preach, go on, I do not

interrupt thee. At length fome who were there

did take him away. And although he neither

H 4 molefted
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molefted thePriefb, nor the Congregation, more
than is aforelaid, yet notwithstanding, the

JPriefl profecuted him, and ufed Means to get

him imprifoned ; and accordingly he was had

to York Caftle, where lie continued upwards

of two Years, fave that he had Liberty to go

home at times. The laid Piiefl was fo mali-

cious and inveterate, that he appeared at the

Affize, and endeavoured to incenfe the Judge

againfr. him ; which the Judge obferving, re-

buked the Priefl, afkjng him, If he would have

the Man's Life f

After he was releafed from his Imprifon-

ment, he laboured much in the Work of the

Miniflry, in the Meeeting tq which he be-

longed, and Parts adjacent j his Teftimony

being large, plain and convincing, he often

had good Service on publick Occafions, viz.

Marriages, Burials, and alio at fuch Meetings

as were appointed for the fake of other People^,

where Meetings were not commonly held ;

His Miniilry being acceptable to them, fome
were thereby convinced of the Truth he bore

Teftimony to, and came to make publick

Frofeffipn thereof.

He was very induftrious in his outward

Calling anp! Bufinefs, being Hujbandry ; fq that,

although he had a Wife and eleven Children,

who all lived till they came to Men and

Women's Eflate, befides fome who died in

their Infancy, and had no great Subftance tq

begin the World with, yet notwithstanding,
"

' he
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he lived very reputably, being always careful

to make due and punctual Payments of what

Money he owed on any Account.

He had a watchful Eye over his Children

for their Good, and fpared not to rebuke and

correct them, when he faw a Neceffity for it ;

and we believe his Care on that Account was

pot in vain -, they, molt of them, having been

orderly in their Conduct hitherto. He was

likewife a (harp Reprover of fuch, as by their

loofe Conduct gave Occafion for the Truth to

be evil fpoken of ; being moved thereto by a

godly and Chriftian Zeal for the Honour of it,

and the Welfare of their Souls : But was

always very tender towards, and ready to

encourage, the Well-minded.

He was a very conftant Attender of Meet-

ings on Firft - day and other Days ; not

omitting any, except Indifpofition or extraor-

dinary Affairs hindered. Some Years before

he died, his Bodily Strength was much de-

cayed, fo that he was incapable of going to

any neighbouring Meetings ; but he conftantly

attended their own ; and. as it had always

JDeen his Practice, was careful to obferve the

Flour appointed ; in which, when he appear^

ed, it was in great Zeal and Fervency of Spirit,

earneftly preffing Friends to a diligent Waiting

upon the Lord, as a Means whereby they might

come to knoiv their Strength renewed, that they

might ke enabled to live to his Honour : The
Honour of God, and his own Peace, having

been
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been that which above all Things was moit
dear to him, as appears by the following Ex-
pressions of his to a Friend, at a certain Time

;

It, faid he, hath always been my Care, to keep

my Peace with the Lord. And the fame Friend

being with him a few Weeks before he died,

he fpoke to him as followeth : / deftre to be

difjolved ; / have no Guilt upon my Mind ; Ifee
nothing in my Way ; / am not afraid to die.

When he grew fo weak of Body, that he

was obliged to keep his Room, he defired, that

the Meeting might be kept there, that he might

have the Benefit of Friends Company : By which
it appears, that his Love to Truth and Friends

was fervent to the laft ; and wherein we
ftedfaftly believe he finished his Days, and
is entered into that Reft prepared for the

Righteous.

We conclude our Teftimony, concerning

this our deceafed Friend, with the following

fummary Account: He was a loving Hufband,

a tender Father, a peaceable Neighbour, and

a good Chrijlian.

He died the ift of the Tenth Month 1737,
Aged Eighty four Years and two Months. A
Minifler upwards of Fifty two Years.

A Teftimony
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A Teftimony from the Quarterly - meeting of

Birmingham in the County of Warwick,

concerning Samuel Overton.

SAMUEL OVERTON, late of Grovefieid,

in the Parifh of Hampton Lacy, in the

County of Warwick, was born in the Parifh of
<Tachbrook in the laid County, the 14th of the

Seventh Month 1668, and was educated in the

Way of Truth as profeffed by us.

In his Youth, for fome Years, he was much
inured to Labour, and very helpful in the

Management of his Father's Affairs, being his

cldeft Son.

About the Year 1695 he entered into a

married State, and engaged in Bufinefs for

himfelf ; yet itill continued a filial Affection

and dutiful Care towards his Parents, and was

a great Affiftant to them and their Family :

Being endued with a comprehenfive natural

Capacity, he exerted himfelf in an indufiiious

and prudent Management of his temporal

Affairs ; in which, through the divine Bleffing

attending his honefl and fkilful Endeavours,

he was favoured with a comfortable Subfiftance

on a Farm, where his honefl Parents had
laboured under very great Difficulties ; for the

Lord was pleafed to blefs him in the Balket

and in the Store. He had feveial Children

v;hu
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who died in their Minority, betides feven who
furvived, whom he gave confiderably to, and

faw them well fettled j yet notwithstanding

that, and his many Labours and Travels in

the Work of the Miniftry, in which he fpent

much Time, he died in plentiful Circum-

ftances.

In his Youth he received a Vifitation from
on high ; to which being faithful, about the

Year 1694 the Lord was pleated to commit
unto him a Difpenfation of the Gofpel to

preach, wherein he faithfully laboured until

Weaknefs of Body prevented him, which was
but a very ihort time before his Death.

In the Courie of his Miniftry he feveral

times vifited the Meetings of Friends in

many Counties in England, particularly in the

Weftern Parts thereof, and lometimes in

Wales ; and for many Years attended the

Yearly-meeting at London. And his Mind be-

ing freely devoted to difcharge his Duty, he

often appointed Meetings for the Information

and Benefit of thofe of other Perfwaiions.

He was very ferviceable in attending Mar-
riages and Burials amongfl Friends, both in

the County wherein he reiided, and thofe

adjacent. Lie had an excellent Gift in the

Miniftry, and his Labours therein were gene-

rally very acceptable, he being fou»d in Doc-

trine, and mighty in the Scriptures.

Lie was like wife very Serviceable in Meetings

ef Difciplinc. being one of the firft who was

concerned
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concerned in fettling of them in thofe Parts,

which he alio diligently attended, and was of

a found Jugdment and fteady Deportment,

often adviiing Friends to keep cool in their

Minds, and to /peak from a Senfe of Truth.

He was alio a Pattern of Meeknefs and

Brotherly Condefcention.

He was a loving and affectionate Hulband,

a tender Father, a kind and liberal Matter, a

true and faithful Friend, a generous and good

Neighbour, particularly to the Poor and Af-

flicted. His Houfe and Heart were always

open to entertain his Friends, . efpecially thofe

who were Strangers. He was often made ufe

of as an Arbitrator, to compofe Differences

amongfl our own Society and others, in which

Office he was very fuccefsful.

He did not only, in Doctrine, zealoufly and

repeatedly recommend a holy and circumfpect

Life and Deportment, but was a lively Pattern

and Example thereof, in his own Converfation.

and Conduct.

He had a lingring Ilnefs for feveral Months,

which he bore with Chri/lian Patience j and,

as often as the Intermiffion of his Dillemper

would admit, he was very diligent in attending

Meetings, wherein he very devoutly exercifed

his Gift, and was fuppcrted and carried

through, in the Difcharge thereof, beyond

what could in the Eye of Reafon be expected,

being freely given up to fpend and be fpent for

the Service of Truth ; and even at the laft

Meeting
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Meeting he had amongft Friends at WarwickX •

which was the fame Week he died, notwith-

standing the Infirmities of his Body, he was
deeply and excellently concerned in Tefti-

mony ; and, as if feniible of his approaching

Death, and the Lofs which the Church was
likely to fuftain by his Removal, (which indeed

is very great) he very fervently in Prayer

befought the Lord of the Harveji, that out of his

abundant Goodnefs^ he would be pleafed to raife

up and Jend more faithful Labourers thereinto ;

which was very affecting and Heart-tendering

to feveral then prefent : And we earneftly

defire, that his ardent Prayer may be anfwered,

and that it may pleafe the Divine Being, to pour \

forth, upon the rifing Generation, a double |

Portion of that Spirit which fo eminently

attended many of our worthy Friends, who
are gone to Reft and Peace ; of which Number
we doubt not but this our worthy Friend was

one, for we believe he lived and died a faithful

Servant of Chrift and his Church.

He departed this Life the 23d of the Seventh

Month 1737, and was honourably buried in

Friends Burying Ground in Warwick the 27th

of the fame, being attended by a great Number
of Friends and Neighbours, and generally

lamented by all Sorts of People.

Aged Sixty nine, a Minifter about Forty

eight Years.

A Tejlimony
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A Tejlimony from the Quarterly - meeting of

Birmingham, concerningJonathan Freeth.

HE was born at Smithwick, in the Parifli

of Harboone, in the County of Stafford,

upon the 20th of the Tenth Month 166 1,

defcended of honeft Parents. And as he grew

in Years, was religioufly inclined, and dili-

gently attended the Meeting he belonged to,

to wit, Birmingham , two Miles from his Habi-

tation, even in the Times of Perfecution, when
the Door of Friends Meeting-houfe was fome-

times fhut up, and they obliged to meet in the

Highways.

He entered into a married State in the Year

1686, and about four Years after, removed

with his Family to Birmingham -, and, in the

Year 1695, was concerned to bear a publick

Teftimony to the Truth.

He was found in his Doctrine, and often

advifed Friends to love and fear the Lord -, and

was a Man very thankful to God for his

Goodnefs and Mercy, which was to him ex-

tended divers ways. And though he did not

travel much, efpecially of late Years, yet he

was very ferviceable in his own Meeting, his

Teftimony being generally well accepted

amongft Friends ; and he was very diligent in

attending Week-day Meetings, In his Life

and
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and Converfation he was an Ornament to his

Profeliion, being an Example of Piety and
Virtue, worthy of Imitation

5 plain and felf-

denying ; temperate, if not abftemious ; pru-

dent and wife in his Conduct, juft in his

Dealings, of good Report amongft Men, and

beloved by Friends and others. His Difpoiition

was quiet, peaceable and eafy j in Evennefs of

Temper beyond many ; not exalted in Profpe-

rity, nor dejected in Adverfitjr. He was a

Lover of Peace and Unity in the Church, and

was often qualified to advife in the Affairs of

Truth, and was ready to entertain Strangers.

He was a faithful Friend, a tender Hufbandj

a loving Father, concerned for the good Edu-
cation of his Children in the Way of Truth

and Sobriety ; and we have reafon to believe

that his Endeavours, through the divine Blend-

ing,, had a good EfTe£t, fome of his Sons

having received a Gift in the Miniftrv.

He died in a good old Age, like a Shock of

Corn gathered in due Seafon, after a fliort

Ilnefs of about thirty feven Hours, on the 25th

of the Eleventh Month 173S, and we doubt

not hath finished his Courie with Joy, and is

entered into everlafting Reft.

Aged Seventy feven, a Minuter about Forty

three Years.

A Teftimcny
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A Te/limony from the 'Quarterly - meeting of

Wigton in the County oj Cumberland, con-

cerning Joseph Atkinson.

OU R dear and worthy Friend was born

at Maflhorn, in the Pariih of Stapleton,

and County of Cumberland. His Parents were

efteemed very honefl Friends ; but they both

dying, left feveral of their Children veiy

young 5 and this our worthy Friend, being the

youngeft, was taken into the Family of an

Unkle, who was a Member of the Church of

England, and there remained a pretty many-

Years, till he was nearly arrived to mature

Age ; and, being religioufly inclined, had it

in his Mind to come to the Meeting of

Friends, with whom his Parents had been in

Communion. He was fully convinced and

fatisfied, and never again went to the national

Worfhip, but continued to frequent the Meet-

ings of Friends very diligently ; and as he gave

Attention to that holy Principle to which he

was directed, and in which he lived, he, after

fome Years, received a Gift in the Miniilry,

and knew a gradual Growth therein j often

appearing in the Power and Demonitration of

the Spirit, his Teilimony being attended with

a holy Warmth and living Zeal, full of Inno-

cence, Love and Sweetnefs, which tended to

the Comfort and Edification of the Church.

I And
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And although he travelled not very much,
yet he vifited pretty many Meetings at fundry

times, within this Nation and North Britain ;

and we doubt not but his zealous and faithful

Teflimony had a good Service abroad, as well

as at home.

His Life and Converfation was very regular,

coupled with the Fear of God j and in all his

Dealings he had a tender Regard to the Tefti-

mony ; and, being pretty much concerned in

Trading and Merchandize, was very careful

to afk the Counfel of his Friends, and to

embrace it.

He was of a chearful Countenance, a free

and unaffected Behaviour, and a courteous Dif-

pofition, which made his Company defirable,

being tempered with a religious Gravity. In

fhort, he was a loving Hufband, an affectionate

Father, a real Friend, and peaceable Neigh-

bour. And notwithstanding he met with many
heavy Exercifes, and deep Afflictions in the

Courfe of his Pilgrimage through the World,

yet he bore all with a remarkable Courage,

Meeknefs and Chriftian Patience ; being fup-

ported, no doubt, by an invifible Hand, upon

which he fecretly leaned, and to whofe divine

Protection he was entirely refigned.

About the Sixty fifth Year of his Age,

having been a Miniiter Thirtv eight Years,

after a ihort Ilnefs, having fought the good

Fight of Faith, he finifhed his Courfe, at his

Houfe belonging to Righead in Kirklinton, in

a fweet
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a fweet Frame of Mind, as appeared by the

tender, fervent and warm Expreffions that

dropped from him in the time of his Sicknefs

:

And being palled from Works to Rewards, we
firmly believe, through the Mercy of God in

Jefus Chrift, he is entered into Reft.

He was buried at Friends Burial Place at

Hetkerjide, the 12th of the Fifch Month 1738,
his Corps being accompanied by many Friends

and others ; and living and powerful Tefti-

monies were born, to the Honour of that holy

Arm and Power which had railed and fup-

ported him in all his Services, and carried him
through his Afflictions and Troubles ; and to

the Satisfaction and Comfort of all, or moil,

who were preient.

A Teflimony jrom the Quarterly - meeting of

Birmingham, concerning Ann Scotten.

OU R dear Friend, Ann Scotten, was
Daughter of that worthy and eminent

Servant of the Lord in his Day, "John Banks of

Cumberland. And having the Advantage of fo

pious an Example, as well as Education, (lie

became a fober virtuous young Woman.
She was married to Stephen Scotten, of

Coventry, in the Year 1700, and was a loving

and faithful Wife, a tender and affectionate

Mother, a fincere Friend. She had a great

Love for Friends who travelled in the Minift ry,
I 2 and
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and her Heart and Houfe were always open to

receive them.

She came forth in the Miniftry in the Year

17 1 1, we believe, according to the Will of

God. She was a Woman of a good natural

Underftanding, found in Miniftry, weighty

and fervent in Prayer, ftedfaft in the Faith

and Doctrines of our Lord and Saviour Jefus

Chrift, as (he had experienced the Virtue and

Efficacy of his Power to be her Comfort in

Affliction, and Support in the Miniftry.

She was often zealoufly concerned to recom-

mend a Jieady Dependance upon him, in whom
is Salvation and St?~e7igth j and though fhe was

not large in her Teftimony, yet in her Miniftry

{he was frequently divinely favoured, to the

Edification and Comfort of the Church.

She travelled in divers Counties in this Na-
tion, in the Work of the Miniftry, and her

Labour therein was acceptable. She was very

ferviceable in our Womens Meeting of Bufmefs,

was much concerned for the Honour of God,

and the Peace and Concord of the Church.

She was an Example of Piety to her Neigh-

bours ; and it may be truly faid, fhe adorned

the Doctrine of God our Saviour, by a fober

and godly Converfation amongft them, by

whom fhe was well reflected, and her Death

much lamented.

In her laft Uriels fhe feemed fully refigned

to the Will of God. She often fpoke of the

Peace of Soul fhe enjoyed, and faid, that

nothing
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nothing flood in her Way. We have no Reafon

to doubt but (he finifhed her Courfe with Joy,

and is at Reft with the Faithful.

She quietly departed this Life the 21ft of

the Tenth Month 1739, in the Sixty eighth

Year of her Age ; a Minifter about Twenty
eight Years.

A Tejlimony from the Quarterly - meeting oj

Birmingham, concerning John Hands.

OU R dear deceafed Friend, John Hand',

was born at Warwick, the 15th of the

Twelfth Month, in the Year 1656. His

Parents, who were of the Church of England,

were honeft and zealous People, and had this

their Son, as well as the reft of their Children,

educated after the moft ftric"r. Manner thereof

;

but by a Paper of his own Hand-writing it

appears, that even whilft he was very young,

he was diftatisfied with that Way of Worfhip,

not finding thereby the Wants of his Soul

fatisfied, which thirfted after fomething more
fubftantial than Externals could adminifter

to it ; and that nothing (hoit of the Bread

of Life would relieve and fatisfie him : Yef^

though he was fecretly convinced, and had this

Satisfaction given him, That fiich of the People

called Quakers, who were faithful to the Mani-
jejlation of the Spirit of God in their own

I 3 Hearts,
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Hearts, were the People of the Lord, he did

not for many Years after join in Society

with them.

But about the Beginning of the Year 1677,
he being at the Congregation he alTembled

with, in their publick Place of Worfhip, and

attempting to join them in ringing Pfalms, the

Lord fmote him for the fame • and then and

there, under great Sorrow for his former Un-
faithfulnefs, he came to a Refolution, through

the Lord's Afliftance, never more to join with

them in their Worfhip. So the Lord, fays he

in the Paper above mentioned, brought me out

from amongfl them by his divine Power. Fiom
which time he became a zealous and conftant

Frequenter of Friends Meetings, was a good

Example in ilriclly keeping to the Time
appointed, and watching diligently cgainft

Dulnefs and an unconcerned Spirit therein ;

and fo continued until old Age and Infirmities

rendered him uncapable to attend them.

In the fame Year that he joined in Society

with Friends, he received a Gift in the

Miniftry, In which he faithfully laboured,

He vifited Meetings in this, and feveral adja-

cent Counties, in which his Service was very

acceptable, his Miniftry being not in the

enticing Words of Man's Wifdom, but in

Demonftration of the Spirit, and alio holding

faft the Form of found Words. He was not

often very large in Teftimony, but powerful

and affecting ; and his Converfation adorned

the
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the Doctrine of God our Saviour ; for which
he was generally efteemed amongft Friends,

and of a good Report amongil all Sorts of

People.

A Year or more before his Death, he wag,

through Weaknefs of Body, frequently con-

fined at home ; yet feemed much pleafed with

the Vifits of Friends. When very weak in

Body, he fignified, he was not afraid to die,

the StiJig of Death being taken away. Weakne(s
and the Decays of Nature, through Age,

gradually increafed upon him till the 28th of

the Tenth Month 1739,. when he departed

this Life in great Peace with God, we doubt

not, and in the Love and Unity of Friends.

Aged near Eighty three, a Minifler about

Sixty two Years.

A Tejlimony from the Quarterly-meeting at

Collumpton in Devonshire, concerning

Margery Peters.

OUR antient and worthy Friend, Margery
Peters, departed this Life the 18th of

the Second Month 1739, about the Ninety

fecond Year of her Age. She was the Widow
of John Peters in Cornwall -, they were both,

a few Years after their Marriage, convinced of

Truth in one Day, and likewife, a ihort time

after, received the Gift of the Miniftry ; in

which flie was frequently exeicifed, to the

I 4 Edification
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Edification of many. She was remarkably

modeft in her Deportment, of a courteous and

obliging Behaviour, and of exemplary Piety,

fweet and chearful in her Conversation, very

inftructive, and on that Account, equally enter-

taining and profitable ; which added a Lufhe
to her Miniftry, and made it more extenfively

ferviceable.

She was tender and companionate to all,

doing good and communicating, according to

the Ability which God had given her ; a

Pattern of Meeknefs and Humilitv, and fo far

from Self-exaltation, that {he was much in the

Practice of preferring others to herfelf j of fo

grateful a Difpofition, as if me thought, when
the leaft Kindnefs was fhewn her, fhe could

not difcharge the Obligation.

During her Life, fhe was generally beloved

by fuch as were acquainted with her ; and

notwithstanding her great Age, fhe retained

her Memory and Underftanding to the laft,

often expreffing her great Love to Truth and

the Friends of it ; and, but a few Days
before her DiiToiution, (he exprefied herfelf to

a Friend who vifited her, to this Effect : That

fie would have him remember her Love to all

Friends, and tell them^ that fhe had but a few
Days to live ; but that {he fiould die in Peace

with God', and with all Men.

A Tejlimony
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A Tejlimony from the National Half -year 's

Meeting in Dublin, concerning Jane Gee.

SH E was defcended from honeft Parents,

and reiigioufly inclined in her voung

Years ; of a free and affable Difpolition,

courteous and folid Deportment, and often

exprefied the Satisfaction fhe had in the Com-
pany and Converfation of honeft Friends.

In the Year 1714, fhe joined in Maniage
with our Friend John Gee ; was a tender and

affectionate Wife, charitable to the Poor, and

by her prudent and religious Conduct gained a

good Report.

In or about the Year 1721, fhe received a

Gift of the Miniftry, which, through the Crofs,

{lie gave up to ; having firft known, in a good

meafure, the Work and Power of Truth in

her own Heart to fanctify, fit and prepare her

for that Service ; and having the Profperity of

Truth in view, fhe joined with Friends in

feveral Services of the Church, being gifted

alio for the Difcipline thereof, particularly for

that of lifting Families ; wherein (lie was

well accepted. She frequently recommended
inward Retirement, to wait upon the Lord.

She was diligent in attending Meetings

for Worfhip, and, when of Ability, travelled

through divers Parts of this Nation in the

Service
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Service of Truth. In the Year 1729, having

a. Concern to viiit the Meetings of Friends in

Wales^ and fome Parts of England, (he went,

with the Concurrence of her Friends here,

in Company with her dear Friend and
Companion Elizabeth Wilfon. They travelled

through Wales, and divers Parts of England ;

and on her Return at Mancbe/ler, her dear

Companion was removed from her by Death,

which forrowfully affected her
;

yet (lie pa-

tiently fubmitted to the Lord's Will ; and foon

after returned home, to the Comfort and Satis-

faction of her Hufband and Friends.

She afterwards vifited mod: or all the Meet-
ings of Friends in this Nation.

Her mild and innocent Ccnverfation and

Deportment correfponded with the Doctrine

me preached, and engaged FriendsLove greatly,

Self being of no Reputation with her.

The Indifpcfition of Body, which occafioned

her Death, was of long Continuance, and at-

tended with great Pains at times, which (be

bore patiently, and feemcd refigned to the Will

of God, whether to live or die. And, as (be

drew near her Conclufion, was frequent and

fervent in Prayer and Praifes to the Lord,

under a Senfe of his gracious and merciful

Dealings with her.

A little before her Departure, feveral Friends

coming to vifit her, (lie fat up in Bed, though

very weak, and in a frefh and lively Senfe of

divine Favour, exprefTed her Satisfaction in

their
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their Vifit ; and defired, That the Lord might

be with them, in their Mem and JVomens Meet-

ings ; and that Friends might be careful in the

Education of their Youth.

Her Supplication was earneft with the Lord,

that he would he with her in her la/i Moments j

which was gracioufly anfwered, fhe having a

Tafte of the living Springs cf divine Goodneis

;

and being filled with heavenly Joy, (he could

ling Praiies to God
3

magnifying him for his

Mercies, having a full A flu ranee of her Sal-

vation, faying, Lord, now come, thy Servant is

ready : And fo concluded with heavenly Ex-
preiiions, to the Admiration of thofe about

her, being ienfibJe 10 the laft ; and we doubt

not is entered into that eternal Reft which is

prepared for the Righteous.

She departed this Life the 28th of the Tenth
Month 1739.

A Teftimony from the National Half-year's

Meeting of Minijlers and Elders in Dubfin^

concerning Elizabeth Jacob.

U R dear Friend and Sifter Elizabeth

Jacob, deceafed, was born at Ardee in

Ireland, of believing Parents, ( Thomas and

j'gnes Head) and went over into England,

where fhe lived fome Years. From whence
{he returned to this City, where fhe went

through many and deep Baptifms, before Self

came
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came to be fufficiently abafed, and (lie made
willing to bear a publick Teflimony for her

Lord and Mafter, which {lie did in this City,

as fome of us well remember.

She continued about feven Years amongft us,

and then joining in Marriage with our Friend

'Richard Jacob of Limerick, removed thither,

and was of great Service in that City and
Province, being an able Minifcer of the

Gofpel, and well qualified for Difcipline in

the Church.

She travelled in the Service of Truth, not

only in this Nation, but fcveral times, in E?ig-

land, Scotland, Wales, and alfo in Holland ;

and many were the Seals of that living power-

ful Minifrry with which (he was endowed,

both in this Nation and elfewhere.

She had a very clear and diflincl; Utterance

in her Miniftry, which was attended with

great Reverence and Tendernefs, to the reach-

ing and tendering the Hearts of Friends and

others ; me was fervent and weighty in Prayer,

and had deep Concern for the Ycu.h amongft

us, many of whom were often much affected

by her Miniftrv ; fo that we may lav, fhe wr

as

made, in the Ford's Hand, an Initrment of

much Good. And in her late Years, although

often attended with infirmities of Body, it was

her Delight to fee and viiit Friends. So long

as me was of Ability, fhe duly attended the

Meeting (he belonged to, appearing lively in

her Gift to the laft.

An
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An Abflract of the Tefiimony from Mu niter

Province - meeting in Ireland, concerning

Charles Howell.

HE was born at Gores in the County of

lP
r
exjord, in the Year 167 1, and edu-

cated according to the Manner cf the Church

of England 5 and, when grown up, was put

Apprentice to our Friend Nicholas Lock, by

Trade a Sadler ; in which Time it pleafed the

Lord to viiit him with the Knowledge of the

Truth, which brought him to Tee the exceed-

ing Sinfulnefs cf Sin ; to deny himielf of that

vain Converfation to which he was naturally

inclined, and to live a righteous, fober and

godly Life.

He bore a faithful Testimony againft the

Pavment of Tithes, and on that Account fuf-

fered a long and clofe Impriibnment, which

he bore with Patience and Chearfulnefs. Soon

after his Releafe, about the Year 1695, it

pieaitrd God to bellow on him a Gift of the

Miniftry, wherein he approved himielf a faith-

ful Labourer. He travelled abroad, not only

in this Nation, but alfo in fome Parts of

England and ¥:'.* Miniftry was plain,

found and fuitable. He was a diligent Attender

of Meetings, both for Worihip and Difcipline,

and of an exemplary Life and Converfation.

He
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He was taken ill the 19th of the Eighth

Month 1740, being feized in a fudden and

violent Manner, which he bore with Patience

and Resignation to the Will of God ; and

though his Fains were very great, he faid, It

was the Lord's Goodnefs in fupforting him under

thefame. And when he was afked, If he would

have a Docfor ? he faid, He believed his Time

was come, and that his Dependence was not on

Doctors, but en the great Fhyfician of Souls ;

end that what he had laboured for in his Life-

time, he was now going to enjoy. And feeing

his Wife and Children in Trouble about him,

faid, Why do ye afiict yourfelves fo ? Sorrow not

for me as without Hope. I have not my Day's

Work to do now
; for though my Body is full of

Pain, my Mind is eafy. And further faid, The

Lord who promifed to be an Hufband to the

Widow, arid a Father to the Fatherlefs, I make

no doubt will be jo to you, if you keep near

to him.

He departed this Life the 23d of the Eighth

Month 1740, we are fatisfied, in Peace with

the Lord.

Aged about Sixty nine, a Minifter about

Forty four Years.

A Teftimony
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A Teftimony from the Monthly - meeting at

Woodbridge, in the County oj Suffolk, con-

cerning Martha King.

A Concern is on our Spirits, to give the

following Teftimony concerning this our.

antient and worthy Friend. She was born in

the Parifh of Chafield, in the County of Suffolk,

1645. She was foberly inclined in her Youth,

and when arrived to Woman's Eftate, me was

favoured with the Vifitation of God's Love

unto her Soul ; and by Virtue thereof, fhe

became zealoufly concerned to get to Meet-

ings, both on Firfl and other Days of the

Week, though fituated many Miles from her

Habitation.

About the Thirtieth Year of her Age, the

Lord was pleafed to call her into the Work of

the Miniflry, wherein fhe had good Service

amongft Friends, in the time of Perfecution,

by Exhortation and Example, in going con-

stantly to Meetings, though (he often met with

Mockings, Scoffings, and Abufe, from the rude

People j and femetimes was haled out of

Meetings and carried to Goal ; which fhe fuf-

fered with Patience and Chriftian Courage.

She would frequently fay, with great Thank-
fulnefs to the Almighty, That, in the Midft of
all her Exercijes and Trials, the Lord ivas her

Comjort
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Comfort and Support ; in which Enjoyment fhe

would often, even in the Prifon-houfe, praife

the Lord, with rejoicing of Soul, amongft her

Friends in Confinement. She hath alfo been

of good Service amongft us, in her old Age,

both in Conversation, and in the Work of the

Miniftry ; the Stream of her Teftimony being

attended with lively and powerful Exhortations

unto all, but in particular to the Youth
amongft us.

She travelled in the Work of the Miniftry

through feveral Counties in England, with a

very iolid and becoming Condudt, fuitable to

fuch a great and weighty Work ; and with

like Service and Condudt (he continued

amongft us, even to a good old Age. Though
fhe lived fome Miles from Meetings, yet fhe

would, if poiTible, conftantly attend both Firfi

and Week-day Meetings, till about the Eighty

fixth Year of her Age ; and feveral of thole

Years fhe travelled to Meetings on foot, with

her Hufband 'Thomas King, a very antient and

fleady Friend. But Friends confidering the

Difficulties fhe laboured under, thought proper

to remove her into the Dwelling belonging

to the Meeting-houfe at Woodbridge, for her

better Conveniency in attending Meetings. She

had not lived there long, before me buried her

aged Hufband, who had been her comfortable

Companion for many Years.

As to her inward Condition, we have good

reafon to believe, in Concurrence with her

own
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own Teftimony, that She dwelt fo near to the

Lord in Spirit, that fie often was favoured

with inward Peace of SouL She fqmetimes faid,

to fuch as vifited her, That the Lord, in the

Riches of his Love and Mercy, was fit 11 fleafed

to favour and blef's her with the Enjoyment of

his living and comfortable Pre/ence, now in her

oldAge \ for which, (he would exprefs fo much
Joy and Thankfulnefs to him, for his conti-

nued Love to her poor Soul, as (hewed her

Heart to be filled with Praifes to him, in the

feniible Enjoyment thereof. And for feveral of

the laft Years of her Life, when lame and
feeble as a Child, vet me would defire to be

led into Meetings ; and was frequently enabled

to drop many innocent and comfortable Ex-
hortations, to the Admiration of man v. She

earneftly defired, That the Lord would be fteafed
to enable her to hold out unto the faf that

crowns all. And it may be laid of her, that

fhe lived and died a Servant of the Lord and
his Feople, and hath left a good Savour be-

hind her.

She departed this Life the 1 6th of the Third

Month 1740, in the Ninety fifth Year oi her

Age.

K A Teftimony
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A Teflimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Brighoufe in Yorkshire, concerni?2g Aaron
Atkinson.

HE was born at Mafthorn in the Parifh

of Stapkton, and County of Cumberland,

about the Year 1665. His Parents dying when
he was young, the Care of his Education was
committed to fome Relations who were of the

Prejbyterian Profeffion, among which People

he walked till about the Twenty fecond Year

of his Age ; when being at a Meeting at

Chriflopher Taylor's, at Hetherjide in the Parifh

of Kirklinton, and County aforefaid, he was

there convinced of the Truth, by the powerful

Preaching of our late effeemed Friend Chriflo-

pher Story, and became an eminent Example

of Plainnefs and Sobriety.

He was anointed for, and called to, the

Work of the Miniftry in his young Years, in

a very extraordinary manner j and preached

the Truth, not in the Wildom of Man, but

in the Power of God. He had a lively and

affecting Teflimony, and in his Doctrine was

fo clear, as frequently to reach the Hearts of

the Hearers fo effectually, as to convince

Oppofers.

As he was duly qualified for, fo he was a

painful Labourer in the Woik of the Gofpel,

which
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which his Travels in England, Scotland, Ire-

land and America plainly indicate 3 and therein

his Labours were not ineffectual, for many
were convinced by his Minifhy, and brought

not only to a Confeffion and Acknowltuge-

ment of the Truth, but to fit under the Teach-

ings of Chrift our Lord, the only Shepherd

and Bifhop of Souls.

The Concern for the Welfare of the Society

engaged his Attendance in Meetings tor Difci-

pline, where his Endeavours to promote the

Peace and Profperity of the Churches, re no red

him acceptable. He was generally prefen* with

us, both in Monthly and Quarterly- meetings,

and often attended the Yearly- meeting in

London.

During the latter Part of his Life, he went
not much abroad, but continued, jo Ifeig as by
any Means it was poffible, to attend our Meet-
ings for religious Woiiliio, both on F.ril-days

and other Days of the Week, and was a

punctual Obferver of the Time appointed
;

wherein, as well as in other Refpects, his

Example was worthy Imitation.

His Decline was fo gradual, as fcarcelv to be

perceived, but at diftant Periods ; and he

retained a lively Serrfe of divine and heavenly

Goodnefs upon his Spirit, which we doubt not

continued with him to his iait Moments.
He died the Tenth of the Eighth Month

1740, at his own Houfe in Leeds.

K 2 A Tejlimony
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A Tejlimony from Brighoufe Monthly - meeting

in Yorkshire, concerning Benjamin
Horn or.

THIS our dear and antient Friend was
born at Leeds, in the County of York, in

the Eleventh Month 1667 ; defcended from

religious Parents, who, in early Days, received

the blelTed Truth, and bore a Part in fuffering

for the fame, whereof he alio partook in his

Youth 5 and being ltriclly educated therein,

he foon became zealous for its noble Caufe.

His Houfe has been always open for the Re-
ception of travelling Friends, where they found

free and generous Entertainment, which he

confcientioufly communicated to them, as be-

lieving it his Duty ; and therein was heartily

and freely affifted by his Wife and Family.

He was a diligent Attender of our Meetings

for religious Worfhip, and, at times, found

himfelf engaged to bear a publick Teftimony.

And as he was ferviceable, io he was rarely

abfent, for near fifty Years, from Monthly or

Quarterly-meetings, for the Diicipline of the

Church ; and mcilly attended the Yearly-

Meeting in London.

To his Wife he was a tender and affectionate

Hufband ; to his Children a provident and

indulgent Father -, to his Servants a kind and

generous
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generous Matter. In his Neighbourhood,

efpecially to the Poor, he was beneficent and

humane j to his Dependants, who were many,

he was open and free of Accefs. In a large

and extenfive Trade, he ever appeared punctual

and llricvtly honeft. His moral Character {hone

with peculiar Luftre, and remained unfuliied.

He had the general Efteem of thofe who
knew him, of every Denomination : So forci~

bly does the Principle, by which he walked,

recommend itfelf to all confiderate Men, that

it would be a Bleffing to us, and the Society in

general, did all carefully follow (o bright an

Example.

He lived to a good old Age, retain'd his

Capacity to the laft, left his temporal Affairs

in a fatisfactory and commendable Order, and
died in ftrict Unity with Friends, and, we
hope, in great Peace with the Lord, on the

4th of the Tenth Month 1740. Aged near

Seventy three Years.

K
3

A Tejiimony
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A %eftimony from the Qitarierly - meeting of

Norfolk, concerning John Gurney, who

departed this Life the ic,tb of the Eleventh

Month 1740.

HE was defcended of worthy Parents,

who received the Truth in the Love of

it, foon after the firii Appearance of Friends

an the City of Norwich. His Father had no
fmall Share in Suffering, for bearing Teftimony

to the Truth, in the moll fevere Perfecutions

which Friends underwent in thofe early times,

and continued faithful to the End of his Days.

They took particular Care in the religious

Education of all their Children, and had the

Satisfaction to find the blefted Effects thereof

in mod of them.

This our dear Friend, having feen through

the Follies and Vanities of Youth, did fet his

Heart to feek the Lord, in his young and

tender Years 3 and by fubmitting to the

Guidance of his holy Spirit, he was indued

with a good Understanding in the Myfteries

of the Gofpel 5 and about the Twenty fecond

Year of his Age, his Mouth was opened in

the Afiemblies of his Friends, as a Minifter,

much to their Edification and Comfort ; and

as he advanced in Years, that excellent Gift

was more plentifully beflowed upon him,

being
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being an eloquent Man, and mighty in the

Scriptures ; his Miniftry having often the De-
monftration of the Spirit and Power of Life

attending it, being delivered with much plain-

nefs, and fo fuitably adapted, as generally

reached the meaneft Capacities, and anfwered

to the Witnefs of God in the Auditors ; which

made him very acceptable to many, who for

the moil part delighted to fit under the fame,

and lought for Opportunities fo to do : Though
it may be faid, he endeavoured rather to be
hid, than to appear to gratify the Curious, or

only to fatisfy their itching Ears, being careful

in attending to the immediate Preffures on his

own Mind, before he entered thereupon ; and
often gave way to others, though perhaps infe-

rior to himfelf in many Refpecls, which made
his Service more available, and better accepted.

His Life and Converfation well correfponded

with his Doctrine % he lived in the Fear of

God, and was a Pattern of Sobriety, Chaflity,

Moderation and Temperance, as well as of

other Chriftian Virtues 5 thereby adorning the

Gofpel of Chrifl : And we think we may,
without Flattery, give this Teflimony of him,

That he was a Workman, who needed not to be

afiamed, rightly dividing the Word of Truth,

He often travelled to vifit the Churches in

this Nation, and was well received where he

came, and many are the Seals of that Virtue

which attended his Labour of Love
3

for the

Good of Souls.

K 4 He
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He was a conftant Attender of our religious

Affembiies, both on the Firft-days and other

Days in the Week, if Health permitted j as

alio thole of Difcipline, highly efteeming the

good Order eiiabliihed in our Society, which
he was well acquainted with ; and great Re-
gard was paid to his Judgment, not only in

Monthly and Quarterly Meetings, but alio in

the Yearly-meeting at London.

He was a great Lover and Promoter of

Peace, and was frequently inftrumental in

healing many Wounds and Breaches, which
have happened in the Churches. He often

faid, That he believed our Conftitution, refpeffiing

Dijciplhie, was preferable to any other now

fubfi/ting in the World.

He was no lefs remarkable in civil affairs :

His Depth of Judgment, and Quicknefs of

Apprehenfion, joined with a iolid and grave

Deportment, made him confpicuous, being

willing to ferve Mankind, when it lay in his

Power, which was very frequent : And not

only thofe of his own Society, but likewife

other Parts of the Commonwealth, reaped no

fmall Benefit horn him ; which rendered him
generally beloved and eileemed, yet was he not

puffed up therewith, but fhunned the Oppor-

tunities of Applaufe, which irequently offered.

His Patience and Refignation to the Will

of God was great, being affiicled for a con-

fiderable Number of Years with grievous

Pains, caufed by the Stone and Gravel, which

weakened
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weakened his Conftitution very much ; yet his

Soul feemed fupported with Chrijlian Fortitude

through them all, to the Admiration, as well

as great Confolation, of thofe who highly

efleemed him for his eminent Qualifications

and Services.

His Removal appears a very great Lofs to

his Family, in which he was a moil loving

and affectionate Hufband, an indulgent and

tender Father, and a kind Matter. Amongfl
his Relations, a faithful Overfeer, a worthy

Counsellor, and a Heady Friend to all. His

Friends, Neighbours, and Countrymen of all

Denominations, reaped no fmall Advantages

from thofe free and candid Advices which, as

Applicaticn was made to him, he generoufly

and in a Chrijlian Spirit communicated.

Thefe Virtues, mixed with a free and affable

Difpofition, could not but draw great Love

and Refpedt from all Sorts of People towards

him ; and much more fo from us, who were

joined in the fame Communion, and Partakers

of the like precious Faith with him.

He finifhed his Courfe in unfeigned Love
and Unity with his Brethren, and we doubt

not, in perfect Charity with all Men.
His Body was attended to the Grave by fome

Thoufands, as were fuppofed, of his Friends

and fellow Citizens -

y and a very folemn Meet-r

ing we had, his Death being univerfally re-

gretted.

A T^efiimony
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A Teflimony from Norwich Monthly - meeting,

concerning John Gurney.

S oar Friends in the Country have given

you a large and particular Account, con-

cerning our dear and deceafed Friend John
Gurney, we therefore only add,

His Service, as a Minuter of the Gofpel of

Chrift, and our Lofs, as a Society in general,

and in thefe Parts in particular, muft be too

well known to require to be mentioned by us

;

yet fuffer us to fay, we in this Place do moft
fenfibly experience it ; for, although his long

Ilnefs did prevent his travelling much abroad,

yet we had frequently his Company in our

AfTemblies j and the living and efficatious

Miniftry, which it pleafed God to endue him
with, did powerfully affect many amongft us,

by confirming the Faith of the Weak, and

encouraging the fincere Travellers to perfevere

in the Way of Truth, through this troublefome

and afflicting World.

The Firft-day two Weeks before his laft

Ilnefs, he was at our Meeting in the Forenoon,

when he appeared in a lively Teftimony

amongft us : He preffcd us to confider, How
our Time pafj'cd away ! and to examine, How
Jar our Minds had been religioujly ai/pofed fince

our meeting together. Some of us, he hid, feemed

to be at the Top of the Mountain, where it

plcajed
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pleafed God Jbmetimes to remove the Clouds^ and
give us a clear Pro/peel into the promifed Land,

though we were not yet quite arrived^ Jo as to

take Fojj'ejjion thereof. It was a melting Time,
and an Opportunity that will leave a lafting

Remembrance on the Minds of many.

He drank large Draughts of Affliction in this

Life j yet he bore them with great Patience

and Pveiignation to the divine Hand which
permitted them. He faw clearly they muit

ibon finiili him, as to this World ; and as they

did greatly wean him from it, fo they did

abundantly encreafe his Faith, in the Dealings

and Goodnefs of God, by which, we doubt

not, they were fanctified unto him : And
though they were permitted to end his Days
in this World, yet, we doubt not, they did

work for him, through divine Affiftance, a

more exceeding and joyful Inheritance in the

World to come.

When we look back and confider him
through the whole of his Life j v/hen we con-

sider the Temptation of Prolperity, and the

Kindnefs and Efleem of great Men of this

World ; and do further confider him, not

exalted thereby ; we cannot but admire that

divine Hand which was his Preierver and
Keeper, and did fo eminently fupport him,

that nothing was permitted to feparate him
from that Truth, which the Lord had emi-
nently convinced him of, and gathered him
Into.

A Teftimony
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A Tejiimony from the Quarterly - meeting of

Chefhire, concerning Benjamin Bangs.

HIS cur antient honourable Friend,

and eminent Minifter of Jefus Chrift,

was born in the Parifli of Longbam, in the

County of Norfolk, the ift of the Tenth
Month 1652, defcended of reputable Parents,

and was religioufly educated, in the Principles

of the Church of England, by his Mother, his

Father dying when he was young.

The Lord was pleafed, in his young and
tender Yea is, to extend a merciful Vifitation of

Love to him, with which he was at times

deeply affected ; and about the Nineteenth

Year of his Age, being then fettled in London^

was convinced of the blefTed Truth, and

fhortly after, he came forth in a publick Tefti-

mony, and became an able Minifter of the

Gofpel of Chrift ; in which he laboured faith-

fully and fervently, in divers Parts of this

Nation and the Kingdom of Ireland, before

he came to refide amongft us ; and was inftru-

mental in the Convincement of many.

In the Year 1683, he married our worthy

Friend Mary Lowe, of this County, and

thereupon fettled amongft us. After which he

vifited manv Parts of this Nation and the Prin-

pipality of Wales ; and, till Age and Infirmities

prevailed, continued to vilit the Meetings of

Friends,
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Friends, in this and the adjacent Counties,

where his Services were always acceptable.

He was an Elder worthy of double Honour,

having obtained a good Report ; not of Men
feeking Glory, nor as a Lord over God's

Heritage, but an Eniarnple to the Flock j not

forward to appear in publick Service. In Doc-

trine found, clear, inflructive and uncorrupt

:

Kis Openings were frefh and lively, and his

manner of Expreffion truly amiable. He de-

lighted much to wait in iiience, for the Dis-

coveries of the Word of Life, whereby he

became ftrong in the Lord, and in the Power

of his Might, founding forth the Word of

Reconciliation by Chrifr, cur Lord, and Salva-

tion through his eternal Spirit.

He was often fervent in Supplication, and

drawn forth in a fwtet and heavenly manner,

to the great Joy and Gladnefs of the fincere

in Heart. He was fignally qualified, in our

Monthly and Quarterly- meetings, to fpeak a

Word in Sealon, for the Promotion of Peace,

good Order and Difcipline in the Church ;

which Meetings he conftantly attended, when
at home and in Health.

He was remarkably companionate to the

Poor of the Society, in whom he obferved a

degree of Sincerity and Worthmefs, who were
fure to meet with an Advocate in him.

His Countenance was awful, his Deportment
grave, but intermixed with a pleafant and
familiar Manner of Expreffion, that rendered

his
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his Company delectable to fuch as he converfed

with ; and when old Age and Infirmities at-

tended, his Underftanding was clear, and
many iweet and heavenly Expreffions dropt

from him, concerning the Largenefs of the

Love of God to his Soul, together with fundry

feafonable Advices, to the tendering of the

Hearts of thofe prefent : And he often faid,

^hat his Work was Jtni/hed% and he was freely

refigned ; feeling nothing but Peace from the

Lord upon his spirit. Yea, fo plentifully was

it poured forth upon him, that, when near his

End, he could not forbear rejoicing in the

bleffed Experience thereof, faying, Now Ihiow
and witnefs the Saying of cur bleffed Lord ful-

flledj viz. He that believeth in me, out of his

Belly (hall flow Rivers of living Water.

Much more might be faid concerning this

great and good Man ; but his fundry Services

and diligent Labours, in the Work of the

Gofpel, for many Years, are fo well known,

that we need not enlarge thereon. And altho'

his Removal be a Lofs to the Church, yet we
fully believe it is his everlaifing Gain, he being

gathered home, as a Shock of Corn fully ripe,

into the Garner of God, there to enjoy the

bleffed Reward of the Righteous, in an endlefs

Fruition of Joy and Glory j for as he lived, fo

he died, a Servant of the Lord and his People,

the 6th Day of the Twelfth Month 1741, in

the Ninetieth Year of his Age. A Minifter

about Sixty five Years.

John
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John Richardson's (

Te/iimo?iy
i
concerning our

worthy Friend and Brother Luke Cock, who

died the 29th of the Tenth Month 1740, Aged

about "Eighty three Tears 3 and was decently

buried in Friend's Burying Place in Danby

Dale.

HE was a Minifter near Thirty feven

Years. I have heard him fay, before

he came to the Knowledge of the Truth, he

bore the Character of the greateft Singer, viz.

of irreligious vain Songs, in all that Part of

the Country where he lived. He fung then

the Babylonian Song, by the muddy Waters

thereof ; but having drank of the Brooks of

Shiloby that run foftly into the newly convert-

ed Soul, he could fing and rejoice in the Lord

Jefus Chri{f . And altho' he met with many
Trials and great Tribulations, he witnefled his

Robes wa(hed, and in a good degree made
white, in the Blood of the Lamb, being, by

the good Hand and Arm of Strength and Sal-

vation, brought through all his Troubles, and

fet as upon Mount Sion, where he could fing

a new Song, the Song of Mojes and of the

Lamb.
And being called into the Work of the

Minifiry, he bore a found and living Teflimony

for the Truth, which was greatly edifying to

Friends. And it being my Lot to follow him
in
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in feveral Parts of England and Ireland, I heard

a good Account of him ; Friends fpeaking very

lovingly and tenderly concerning him, greatly

defiring to fee him again.

He was cautious not to minifter, until he

evidently felt Truth to open his Way. He was

a good Example to Friends, in duly and dili-

gently attending Meetings. A juft Man, a

good Neighbour, free in Converfation, but

folid and inftructive. In his Supplication to

the Lord, he had great Accefs to that River

which makes glad the City of God.

A little time before his Change I vifited him,

when he exprefled his Mind to me in thefe

Words,

—

1 am confined at borne through Age and

Weaknefs, and cannot get to fee Friends, and to

Meetings, as I could wifh ; but the Lord hath

been great in his Goodnejs to me, by comforting

and refre/Jjing my Soul with his living Preface,

and my Mind is much with Abraham, Ifaac, and

Jacob ; the Prophets and Apoftles ; Sufferers and

Martyrsfor Chrifl's Sake \ with an innumerable

Company of Angels, and the Spirits of jujl Men
made perfect : And I hope in a little time to be

with them for ever.

I thought he fpoke thefe Words in that

Weightinefs and Sweetnefs of Mind and Spirit,

that it would not be well to leave them in

Oblivion.

Much might be faid concerning this Man
of God, our beloved Friend and Brother in

Chrift, and fellow Labourer with us in the

Gofpel
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Gofpel of Peace and Salvation. But now he is

removed from us, to our great Lofs, but, with-

out doubt, to his everlafting Gain and Reft, in

a Manfion of Glory ; and that we may follow

fuch worthy Mens Examples, io long as we
remain here, viz. Such as followed Chrift

under the daily Crofs, in true Humility and

Self-denial, as this our beloved Friend did,

with many others who are gone before, is the

hearty and fincere Delire of your Friend and

Brother in the Lord,

Hutton in the Hole, the %^i John RlCHARDSONV
of the Firjt Month 1 7 40.

A Tejlimonyfrom Gifborough Monthly-meeting,

concerning Luke Cock.

SINCE it hath pleafed the Lord to remove
from us our antient and worthy Friend,

we cannot well but give fome Account of his

Faithfulnefs and good Service amongft us.

We believe he was careful not to give any
juft Occafion of Offence to Friends or others.

He was clear, plain, and found in his Tefti-

mony, and of a good Understanding. He
travelled feveral Journeys in Truth's Service,

while he was of Ability of Body. He held his

Integrity to the End, and died in good Unity

with Friends.

L A c
Teftimony
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A Teftimony from the Quarterly - meeting of

Durham, concerning Jeremiah Hunter.

WE think it our Duty to give this

Teftimony concerning our antient and
well efteemed Friend, Jeremiah Hunter de-

ceafed, hoping it may be of Service to Pofterity,

and encouraging to hold on in Well-doing.

He was born at Benfield-fide, in the County

of: Durham, in the Year 165&, and came to

Newcajik upon 'Tyjie, as an Apprentice, and
continued there. And about the Twenty fifth

Year of his Age, the Lord was pleafed to

open his Mouth in a publick Teftimony for

Truth ; he grew in the Miniftry, and became

very ferviceable, and his Gift edifying.

We can experimentally fay, he was found

in Doctrine, a frefh and lively Minifter, great

in Underftandingj well applying the Matter

that opened before him j many times wonder-

fully filled and divinely furnifhed with the

Spirit of Prayer and Supplication, to the com-
forting, reaching and tendering of many Souls.

He was an open-hearted Man, ready to help

and relieve the Poor, not only amongft us,

but to others he gave freely. He diligently at-

tended Meetings for Worfhip, as alfo Monthly
and Quarterly- meetings, where he had great

Service in Diicipline j giving feafonable Advice,

encouraging
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encouraging the Well-minded, and reproving

Evil-doers.

He vilited divers Counties in Engla?id
t and

often attended the Yearly-meeting at London ;

his Labour of Love being acceptable to his

Brethren.

His Body weakened gradually, which he

bore with great Patience, not defiring to flay

much longer here, but rather to be diflblved.

After his Strength failed, fo that he was not

able to get abroad, feveral Meetings were held

at his Houfe, where a degree of divine Favour

was often witnefled, and he appeared alive in

the Miniftry to our Comfort.

He was entered into the Eighty fourth Year
of his Age when he died, which was on the

24th Day of the Twelfth Month 1741, having

been a Minifter about Fifty eight Years j and
we doubt not but he has laid down his Head
in Peace with the Lord, in Unity with his

Brethren, and in good Report amongft Men,
and is entered into that Reft prepared for the

Righteous, where all Crowns muft be laid

down, and the Glory and Honour afcribed to

him that fits upon the Throne, and to the

Lamb, for evermore.

L 2 A tfejlimony
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A Tefiimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Wells in Norfolk, concerning Katherine
Peckover.

WE think it incumbent upon us to fay

fomething in Commemoration of fo

good and valuable a Woman, counting it no

fmall Bleffing to the Churches in thefe Parts,

wherein (he continued from about the Twen-
tieth Year of her Age, to her Departure out of

this Life ; and was all along a very ferviceable

and honourable Member amongll us. Her
many excellent Qualifications, attended with a

meek, humble, reverent Deportment, in all

Refpects, rendered her very near and dear

to us.

It pleafed God to beftow upon her a Gift of

the Miniftry, which (he was faithful to, and

very exemplary in waiting for, delivering the

Matter fhe had to fay with much Plainnefs

and Brevity, being attended with great Power,

to the no fmall Edification and Comfort of the

Churches. Her Life and Converfation well

correfponded with her Doctrine, and fhe was

much refpecled by People of other Societies :

She was very charitable and full of good

Works ; her Delight was to be found in

Practices becoming the Goipel ; and fhe was

an eminent Pillar amongft us, a worthy

Mother
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Mother in Ifrael> and a great Ornament to

the Society

She received the Truth whilfl {he was very

young j and, with her honourable Mother,

was impriioned for her Testimony thereunto,

before me was fixteen Years of Age, and un-

dauntedly confefled the fame, and pleaded for

it in her Examinations before the Judge in

Court, being firft called to anfwer to their

Indi&ment, though there were upwards of

fixty Perfons then prefent upon the lame good

Account, and me the youngeit of them all ;

where me conducted herfelf with nich Modefty,

giving pertinent Reafons for her joining with

her Friends in alTembling together to worfhip

God in Spirit, &c. and refufing her Liberty on
Terms inconliftent with her religious Pro-

feffion, as drew from the Court no fmall

Attention and Surprile ; and it was fo ordered,

that me with her fellow Prifoners, were all fet

at Liberty : Which (lie would afterwards often

mention with great Sweetnefs and Gratitude of

Soul, to the Divine Hand by which me was
fupported to hold out to the End of her Days,

in a conftant Dependance on that Arm of

Power, which glorioufly vifited and wrought
upon her. She retained the Senfe and Savour

of Truth in as precious and lively a manner
as in the Beginning j it being very frequent

with her to exprefs the fame in her living

Miniftry amongir. us.

L 3 Mucfy
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Much more might be faid concerning thiy

our worthy Friend, but we ftudy Brevity,

being nearly affected with her Removal from

us ; which though it be our unipeakable Lois,

we doubt not but is her great Gain, and that

fhe is centered in the holy Maniions, with

Saints and Angels, and the Spirits of the Juft

made perfeci.

She departed this Life at her own Dwelling-

houfe in Fakenham in the faid County, on the

lit Day of the Eighth Month 1741, and was

attended to the Grave by great Numbers of

Friends and others. She was born about the

Year 1666, and died in the Year 1741, and

was a Minifter about Forty fix Years.

A T^eftimony Jrom the Quarterly - meeting at

Pardfhaw-hall in Cumberland, concerning

James Dickinson.

JAMES DICKINSON of Green-trees,

otherwife Moorjide, belonging toPardfiaw
Meeting in the County of Cumberland, de-

fended of honeft Parents, was born at Low-
moor, in the Year 1658. The Lord was
pleafed tenderly to vilit him in his young
Years, whereby he became acquainted with his

Teachings when but a Child ; but for want of

keeping a fledfaft Eye to his Guidings, he was

led forth into thofe Follies and Vanities of the

World
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World incident to Youth : But fuch was the

Love of the heavenly Father (as he often de-

clared amongft us in the Spring of the Gofpel)

that he was met v/ith again and brought back,

as a Sheep flrayed from the Father's Fold
;

and, after much Affliction and folitary Exer-

cife, fitted for future Service, and engaged in a

publick Teftimony about the Eighteenth Year

of his Age.

He was fhortly after concerned to go to

feveral Meetings of the Dljfe?2ters
3

in the

County where he lived, and underwent Hard-

ftiips amongft them ; yet Truth crowned his

Labours with fome Convincement. After

which, he travelled in the Service of the

Miniftry in divers Counties, through England,

Ireland and Holland, undergoing Sufferings in

the time of Perfecution. He vifited Friends in

Ireland Twelve times ; Three times in Ame-
rica ; Once in Holland and Germany ; and

laboured much in his native Country of Eng-
land, many being convinced by him. Much
more might be faid concerning his Labours

and Travels in the Work of the Miniftry, but

we refer to his Journal.

He was a diligent Labourer at home, a

conftant Attender of Meetings, a fincere Tra-

veller therein, very tender over the Youth, a

nurfing Father to the leaft, and full of Charity

to all rightly anointed ; yet not hafty to join

with forward Spirits. He was alfo careful

not to join in party Caufes, but was greatly

L 4 concerned
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concerned for the Promotion and Unity of the

Church •> and often expreffed his ftedfafl Faith,

that the Teftimony of Truth would be exalted

in the Nations, and the antichriftian Op-
preflion of Tithes brought down j and with

Concern declared his Sorrow for fuch as weakly

complied therewith.

When his natural Abilities failed, he would
fpeak with Strength apparently beyond his Age
and Conftitution. He was feized with a Palfy

near a Year before he died, which detained

him from Meetings, and by it his Speech was

much taken from him ; but would often fay,

He was well, he was welly and had nothing but

Peace on every hand ; expreffing his Care and

Concern for the Growth and Prefervation of

the Church.

He died on the 6th of the Third Month,

1741, and was interred on the 8 th of the

fame, in Friends Burying Ground at Eaglef-

Jield, being accompanied by a great many
Friends and others. Aged Eighty three, a

Minifter Sixty five Years.

A Teftimony
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A Tejlimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Aylefbury in Buckinghamshire, concerning

Mary Larcum.

TH E Time of her Convincement being

before our Knowledge of her, we cannot

be very particular therein ; but fome of us

have heard from herfelf, that me going to the

Goal at Reading in Berkjhire, (the Place of

her Abode) to vifit a Relation, a Friend then

a Prifoner there, was at a Meeting of Friends,

many being then Prifoners ; among whom was

our eminent Friend Ifaac Pennington^ by whofe

Mi-niftry me was then convinced of Truth ;

which me receiving in the Love of it, became

willing to yield Obedience to the Requirings

thereof, in taking up a Crofs to the Vanities

her youthful Age might be inclined to.

For many Years paft, fome of us were well

acquainted with her, and in remembrance of

her Service in the Church, and exemplary

Conduct in general, we are engaged to give

this brief Memorial of her : That her Conver-

fation, while lingle, was fober and religious ;

and when engaged in a State of Marriage,

{he was a true Helpmeet to her Hufband,

being very induftrious in her temporal Affairs,

and diligent in attending Meetings both for

Worfhip and Difcipline. She was very com-
panionate
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paffionate and liberal in extending Help to the

Needy among Friends, and others as occaiion

offered.

About the Fiftieth Year of her Age me ap-

peared in Teftimony for the Truth •, in which
Service me was often made an Inftrument of

Comfort and Edification to the Faithful, as

well as of Reproof and Exhortation to the

Carelefs and Indifferent. While Ability of

Body continued, me often travelled in the Ser-

vice of the Miniftry, viiiting the Churches in

feveral adjacent Counties. When Age and
Weaknefs rendered her unccpable of going far

abroad, me did not decline in her Zeal for

Truth, but was diligent in attending Meetings,

and often livingly opened in tender Advice and

Exhortation to Faithfulnefs ; fometimes ex-

preffing the Satisfaction and Peace me enjoyed,

in that me had been diligent in ferving the

Lord in her known Duty.

We have good Caufe to believe me died in

Peace with the Lord, and is entered into ever-

lafting Reft. She departed this Life the 23d
of the Fifth Month 1741, about the Eighty

fifth Year of her Age, and was interred the

28th following, in Friends Burying Ground at

Wiccomb in the County of Bucks. A Minifter

Thirty five Years.

A Teftimony
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A Te/limony Jrom the Mens Meeting in Dublin
3

concerning Joseph Gill.

HE was educated by his Parents William

and Margaret Gill, of How in Cumber-

land, in the Profeffion of Truth, and came
into Ireland in the Year 1697, but refided

moftly in the Country until the Year 1702,

when he fettled in this City, and gained Love

and Efteem among Friends and others.

He was religioufly inclined from his Youth,

and a diligent Attender of Meetings for Wor-
fhip and Difcipline ; and concerned, when
there, to wait for that divine Power, that

ftrengthens and encourages the Faithful, to

travel on in the Way that leads to everlafting

Happinefs.

About the Year 171 1, he was called to the

Work of the Miniftry, wherein he was, in a

good degree, attended with that Life and
Power, which made it comfortable and edify-

ing; to the well difpofed Hearers. He feveral

times viiited Friends in England and Scotland^

as alfo in this Nation ; and manv times attend-

ed the Yearly-meeting in London -, to anfwer

which Service he was freely given up.

In the Year 1734, he viiited Friends in

many Parts of the Continent of America, and
the Iflands adjacent j in all which Vifits,

we
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we believe his Labour of Love was ferviceable

and acceptable.

He was well gifted for Difcipline, and of

great Help to Friends of this Meeting. He
was zealous againfl the undue Liberties taken

by too many profeffing Truth. His Life was

exemplary, adorning the Doctrine he preached

by a good Converfation. He arrived to the

State of an Elder in the Church, and was a

rmrfing Father to fuch as he thought reli-

gioufly inclined. He was given to Hofpitality,

and his Houfe was open to entertain Strangers.

Some time before his laft Ilnefs, he ac-

quainted us of his Concern to vifit Ulfler Pro-

vince, in order to have our Concurrence and

Certificate, without which he was careful not

to travel on Truth's Account : He was but in

a poor State of Health when he fet out on his

Journey, in which he vifited moft of Friends

Meetings in the faid Province ; but his Indif-

pofition increafing, he returned home, where

he continued weak about five Weeks, and de-

parted this Life, in a fweet Frame of Mind,

the 28th of the Eleventh Month 1741, and

was buried the 30th of the fame, at Friends

Burying Ground in Cork-flreet. And although

we may fay, we are forrowfully affected for

our Lois of him, yet we are perlwaded it is

his great Gain, being, we doubt not, entered

into everlafting Reft and Peace.

Aged Sixty feven Years, a Minifter about

Thirty Years.

A c
feflimoJiy
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A c
Tefiimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Montrath in Ireland, co?icerning John
A s h t o n.

HE was born in Che/Jure, near the Forefl

of De/amere, and when a Child, was

brought by his Parents into Ireland, who
educated him according to the Way of the

Church of E7igland, wherein he continued

until near the Fortieth Year of his Age ; but

being defirous of farther Difcoveries of the

Knowledge of God and Way of Salvation, he

with his Wife went to a Meeting of Friends

at Birr, where a Marriage was folemnized,

and both of them were convinced that Day,

by the powerful and efficacious Miniftry of

that faithful Servant of Jefus Chrift, Thomas

Wilfon, and was obedient to the Manifestations

of Truth in his Heart ; and, loon after his

Convincement, was caft into Prifon on account

of his faithful Teftimony againft paying of

Tithes, where he remained about fix Months ;

not repining, fhrinking, or in the leaft giving

way ; and may be likened to the Faithful of

old, who overcame by the Blocd of the Lamb,
and Word of their Teilirnony : And as he
grew in the Knowledge of Tiuth, fo his

Love encrealed towards his Neighbours, fre-

quently inviting them to Meetings, going to

their Houfes early and late on that Occafion.

He
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He was inftrumental in gathering and fettling

a Meeting at his Houfe, which remains there

to this Time. He was a conftant Attender of

Meetings both at home and abroad.

About the Sixty fecond Year of his Age, his

Mouth was opened in a publick Teftimony

for Truth ; in which he faithfully laboured

for the frirring up the pure Mind, and en-

couraging that which was good in all ; and

was zealoufly concerned againff. Pride and

vain Famions ; the Increale of which is too

manifeft among the Youth of our Society of

late Years.

In the Year 1733, he, with another Friend,

went to the Yearly-meeting at London^ and

from thence vifited feveral Meetings in fundry

Counties in England ; as alfo the Meetings of

Friends in North-Britain.

He was helpful and ferviceable, with other

Friends, in viliting the Families in this

Monthly-meeting, and was conftant in Friend-

fhip, his Heart and Houfe always open to

receive Friends ; a Mourner with the Afflicted,

and full of Companion to the Poor, by whom
his Death is greatly lamented.

He died the 14th Day of the Third

Month 1741, Aged about Eighty, and a

Minifter about Eighteen Years.

Though our Lofs of him is great, we are

perfuaded he now reaps the Gain of all his

Chri/tian Labours, and remains with the Juft

in a Manfion of eternal Happinefs.

A Te/iimony
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A Te/limony from the Quarterly - meeting of

Birmingham in the County of Warwick,

concerniiig Jane Briscoe.

ANE BRISCOE, late of Warwick, was

born the 30th of the Ninth Month 1654.

In her youthful Days, me was under Convic-

tions for fome time before me frequented our

Meetings, which was about the Twenty nrft

Year ot her Age ; for which me endured a

great deal of hard Speeches from her Father

and other Relations ; yet this did not daunt

her religious Courage and Refolution to fuffer

Affliction for the Truth's fake, rather than

enjoy the iinful Pleafures of this momentary
Life. And this her fteady Conduct in the

Path of Truth, gained fuch an Afcendency

over her Father, that upon his Death-bed he

was reconciled to her, and defired, that Cod
would direffi her for the bejl.

Her great Refpecl for William Dewfoury
was very confpicuous, with whom me lived as

a Servant for many Years, waiting upon him
very dutifully in his Confinement, and faith-

fully managing his Bufinefs, which was entrufl-

ed to her, while he was a Pi ifoner on Account

of Religion : She attended him in his lafl

Ilnefs, and has been heard to fay, She thought

Jhe had reajon to hlefi GoJ, that her Let was

to
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to live with him : Whofe good Example
encouraged her in Faithfulnefs to the divine

Difcoveries received, wherein fhe made fuch.

Advances, that it pleafed the Divine Being,

about the Year 1677, to beftow on her a Gift

in the Miniftry, which fhe faithfully dif-

charged, not by enticing Words of Man's
Wifdom, but in the Demonftration of the

Spirit and of Power.

She mightily defired, that Truth might
profper in the Hearts of the Youth j and had
a frequent Concern in Meetings, to pray to

the Almighty for a Bleffing upon the Children

of his People. She was zealous in the Dif-

charge of her Duty in the Miniftry. Her
Doctrine was enforced by a fober Life and
godly Converfation, which made her Miniftry

the more acceptable to her Hearers. She was

a diligent Frequenter of Meetings, as long as

(lie was able to attend them ; and many
times, when bodily Weaknefs would not per-

mit her to go on foot to Meeting, in the fame
Town where fhe refided, fhe ufed to be carried

on Horfeback. She would often fay, 1 love to

go to Meetings ; and very much defired, that

all Friends would be as diligent as might be in

attending them, while they had Health and
Strength.

She was charitably difpofed towards the

Poor, whom fhe liberally relieved. She had a

great deal of Ilnefs fome Years before her Death,

which fhe bore with Chrijiian Fortitude ; and

would
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Would often fay, She fl:ould be very willing to

die ; but defired, fie might patiently wait the

Lord'tStime. One time in her laft linefs, me
faid, If thefe bodily Afflictions were ever, all

•would be well, and I fiall be where the Weary

are at Reft. She feveral times laid, I waitfor

my Change ; and often fignificd, the Lord was

good to her, and refrejhed her Soul in the Night-

feafon, when fie could not fleep. She often

preffed her Children and Family to feck the

Lord, and to live in his Fear, and to wait for

the Guidance of the Spirit of Turn, which

is able to preferve out of every evil Way, and

will certainly lead them, who truly follow and

obey it, through the Troubles of this Life, to

Peace and Reft for evermore.

Thus this our worthy Friend, having pa-

tiently waited for her Change, and furmounted
the Difficultly of Mutability, was gathered,

like an Ear of Corn fully ripe, into the Garner

of Eternity, in the Eighty eighth Year of her

Age, and has left behind her a Memorial of a

good Report and lweet Savour, worthy to be

followed by her Survivors.

She departed this Life the 3 id: of the Fifth

Month, and was interred in Friends Burying

Ground in Warwick, the 3d of the Sixth

Month 1742.

M A Teftimony
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A Teftimony from the Quarterly - meeting at

Birmingham in the County of Warwick,

concerning Joseph Freeth.

HE was Son of our worthy Friend Jona-
than Freeth^ of Birmingham deceafed.

The pious godly Care and Counfel of his

Parents in his Education, though not flrictly

adhered to in his Youth, yet, as he grew in

Years, made very deep Imprefiions upon his

Mind, which he hath often exprefled with

great Thankfulnefs, both to the Lord and

them.

When he left his Parents, he fettled at

Cove?2try, about the Twenty fifth Year of his

Age, when it pleafed the Lord to afford him
a frefh Vifitation of his Love, fo that he

became very religious, diligently feeking after

the Way of Life and Salvation ; and, by
yielding Obedience, through Faith, unto the

Gift of God, he was made Partaker of Life

and Peace in our Lord Jefus Chrifl.

About the Twenty eighth Year of his Age,

it pleafed the Lord to call him to the Work of

the Miniftry j and he being faithful to the

heavenly Vifion, preached the Gofpel with

Zeal and Fervency. In his Miniftry he was
plain, found and powerful ; in Supplication

fervent. He viiited fome Meetings in feveral

Counties
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Counties in this Nation, and lately in our own
County and the Counties adjacent, much to

the Comfort and Satisfaction of Friends.

He was very diligent in attending Meetings

for Worfhip and Difcipline, in fettling the

Affairs of the Church, in which he was of

excellent Service, being often clofely exerciied

in Spirit, that he might witnefs a degree of

that Power which Friends were fo eminently

favoured with in their firfl Settlement ; in the

Senffc whereof, his Counfel was iolid and
weighty. He was particularly inftrumental,

when any undue Warmth appeared, to the

reftoring Calmnefs and Quiet in the Meeting ;

being earneffly concerned, that Friends might
be influenced by nothing but Love and Zeal

for the Truth.

He often vifited both Friends and others,

when under Affliction ; and in fuch Oppor-

tunities was frequently divinely favoured, to

the great Comfort and Confoiation of the

Afflicted. He was endued with a good Under-
Handing, both in the Things of God, relating

to the Good and Welfare of the Soul, and alfo

in the Affairs of this Life ; fo that he had
great and good Service in both, and many
received Benefit thereby.

He was endued with excellent Virtues, be-

ing found in admonifhing, circumfpecl and
gentle in reproving, tender in adviling, abound-

ing in Charity, given to Hofpitality, liberal in

communicating, free and careful in Diflribu-

M 2 , tions,
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tions, willing to do Good to all, efpecially to

the Houfhold of Faith, labouring earneftly

for the Profperity of Sion ; and, being a Par-

taker of the like precious Faith with the Elders

of old, hath obtained a good Report, being

univerfally efteemed, and his Lofs lamented.

He was a faithful and loving Hufband, a

tender Father, a kind and companionate

Mailer, a fincere Friend and good Neighbour.

He had but a few Days Ilnefs, in which he

iignified to fome Friends about him, He Jelt

Peace within. We doubt not but he finifhed

his Courfe with Joy, died in Favour with the

Lord, and is at Reft with the Faithful.

He departed this Life on the 3d Day of the

Sixth Month 1742, and was decently buried

in Friends Burying Ground, in the City of

Coventry, the 5th of the fame. In the Fifty

third Year of bis Age, a Minifter about

Twenty five Years.

A tfejlimony
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A l'efiimony from the Monthly - meeting at

Carlifle, concerning Thomas Story.

BEING exhorted, in holy Writ, to count

thofe Elders worthy of double Honour,

who rule well, and labour in the Word and

Doctrine; we think it our Duty, in Love and

Efteem, as well as Juftice, to the Memory of

this our antient, eminent and worthy Friend,

to give forth this brief Teftimony ; and that

others alfo may be encouraged, by fuch pious

Examples, to embrace the Truth, and per-

fevere in the Way of Life and Salvation.

He was born at Ju/lice-Town, near Carlifle

in Cumberland, defcended of reputable Parents

of the Church of England, who gave him a

liberal Education : But for a farther Acount of

this and feveral other Particulars, we refer to

his "Journal, and {hall only fignify in general,

that in the Year 1689, he was convinced of

the Truth, and of the inward and fpiritual

Appearance of Chrifl in the Souls of Mankind,
for the Completion of their Redemption and
Salvation ; and about the Year 1693 had a

Teftimony given to bear to the fame, in the

Demonftration of the Spirit and of Power.

He travelled much, in the Service of the

Golpel, in England, Scotland, and Ireland ;

and alfo in the Englifi Plantations in America,

M 3 wheie
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where he was very ferv'vpeable in fettling and
confirming the Churches', and remained there

many Years.

After his Return to England, he was often

concerned to viiit Friends in divers Places in

this Nation, and more particularly at London ;

for being a Man of great Qualifications, and

thefe fanctified, and made inftrumental by

Divine Wifdom, rendered his Miniftry very

convincing and edifying j {o that he was

acknowledged, not, only by our Society, but

alfo by other People, to be a truly great and

evangelical Minifter.

When he found it his Place, after fuch

Vifits. to return to us, we received him in

fincere Love and good Unity ; being often

comforted and refrefhed under his Miniftry.

Some time before his Death, he was taken

with a Paralytic!-: Ilnefs, which affected his

Speech ; after which, he icldom appeared in

the Miniftry, fignifying, that bis Days Work
feeni'd to be near over. He continued in a

fweet Frame of Spirit, and attended Meetings

when able.

He departed this Life, at CarliJIe, the 21ft

of the Fourth Month 1742, and was buried in

Friends Burying Ground there the 23d of the

fame.

Aged near Eighty, a Minifter about Fifty

Years.

A Supplement
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A Supplement to the foregoing Te(limony
t frovu

the Quarterly-meeting of Cumberland.

TH E foregoing Teftimony, concerning

our worthy Friend ^Thomas Story de-

ceafed, was read, duly considered and approved.

We could freely add, of his Convincement,

Travels, Labours and Service in the Miniftry,

and Difcipline in the Church, but for Brevity's

fake mail conclude, and refer to his faid

^Journal j only fignifying, that he died in good

Unity with us.

A Teflimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Charlecot in Wiltshire, concerning Joan
C ALE.

HER Memory is very precious among us,

(he having been one whom the Lord
reached to in her young Years, and vifited

with his bleffed Truth ; unto which (lie gave

up in Faithfulnefs, foon after her Convince-

ment, which was about the Eighteenth Year

of her Age ; and, by the Goodnefs of the

Almighty, was early brought off from the

many deceitful and pleafmg Vanities of the

World, to which, me had been before much
addicted.

M 4 And
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And as me experienced a Growth in the

Truth, (lie foon became very ferviceable in the

Church, by her exemplary Virtue, pious De-
portment, Plainnefs of Speech, Habit, and

Houmold Furniture. And (lie was a real

Mother in IJracl, in her Care and Support of

the Lord's Servants, who travelled in the Ser-

vice of his blefled Tiuth.

In her Miniflry me was eminent, and tra-

velled much in this Kingdom ; fhe was very

zealous, and laboured earnestly in recommend-
ing Friends and others, to the inward experi-

mental Knowledge of the Life and Power of

Religion ; and therein, as well as in private

Converlation, was fervent in exhorting Friends

againfl the Growth of thofe Thing among us,

which tend to weaken and lelTen us as a

People ; particularly, againfl Superfluity and

Gaudinefs of Apparel : And continued lively

and edifying in her Teftimony, when under

the Weaknefs of Body that attended her in

old Age.

We are fully perfuaded me finifhed her

Courfe well, and that me is at Reft with the

Righteous. She died the 12th of the Second

Month J 742, and was buried the 16th of the

lame, in Friends Burying Ground at Cain.

A Te/limony
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A <
Te/lin?ony from the Province - meeting at

Lurgan in Ireland, concerning Mary Greer.

HE was a Woman much efteemed amongft

us, being of an exemplary Life and Con-

verfation ; a Pattern of Plainnefs and Humility ;

diligent in attending Meetings for the Worfhip

of God, duly obferving the Hour appointed.

And although fhe was not large in Declaration,

yet what fhe had to offer, by way of publick

Teirimony, was often to the Comfort of the

Well-minded. She was alfo a good Example
in attending our Province-meetings, whilft of

Ability of Body.

She travelled through Scotland, and fome

Parts of England ; alfo viiited fome Parts of

Leinfier and Munfler Provinces, and we believe

her Viiit was well accepted. She was of a

fvveet Temper, and laboured much in her own
Family in Gofpel Love, that her Children and
Servants might be preierved out of Pride and
Idlenefs, and live in the Fear of the Lord ; fo

that we fully believe fhe was faithful in dis-

charging her Duty, according to the Gift be-

ftowed on her. We may- truly fay, (lie was
nearly united in Spirit to us, and generally

beloved.

She was a loving Wife, a good Neighbour,

being much given to Hofpitality, and her

Heart
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Heart and Houfe were open to entertain

Friends.

Having but a few Days Sicknefs, (he fpoke

little j but forne fhort time before her De-
parture, her Children being about her, me
defired they might live in Love one with another.

And although her Removal be a Lofs to her

Family and Neighbours, and to the Meeting
to which me belonged, yet we are fully fatis-

fied it is her great Gain, having done her

Day's Work in her Day.

She departed this Life the 9th of the Tenth
Month 1742, in the Seventy third Year of

her Age, a Minifter about Thirty feven Years.

A Tejlimony concerning George Rooke, from

the Quarterly - meeti?ig of Leinfter Province

in Ireland,

GEORGE ROOKE, Son of "Thomas Rooke,

was born in the Parifli of Bolton in

Cumberland, in the Third Month, in the Year

1652. He was educated in the National Pro-

feffion ; but, about the Twentieth Year of his

Age, he was convinced of the Trueh, preached

by that able Minifter John Graves, and joined

himfelf in Society with the People called

Quakers ; and proving faithful to the Call of

God, was enabled by him to embrace the

Oofs, not conforming himfelf to the vain

Cuftoms
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Cuftoms and Famions of the World, but en-

deavouring to be transformed by the Renewing
of his Mind : To which End, he was very

diligent in attending Meetings for divine Wor-
fhip, being encouraged thereto by the fpiritual

Refrefhment he there met with. And about

the Twenty fifth Year of his Age his Mouth
was opened, to declare unto others his own
Experience of the Lord's Goodnefs, though

attended with great Difficulties, Fears, and the

Confcioufnefs of his own Weaknefs ; but the

good Hand of God, and the Countenance of

his fympathizing Friends, was a great Support

to him under that Exercife.

He became early engaged in travelling in

the Work of the Miniftry, zealoufly and

chearfully devoting his Strength and youthful

Days to the Propagation of the Gofpel, and

Promotion of Truth and Righteoufnefs in the

Earth ; being greatly encouraged in thefe Ser-

vices by the Confolation that attended them.

In the Year 1679, he went on this Account

to Scotland) accompanied by Peter Fearcn,

though in a tioublefome and dangerous Time,
viz. a little before the Fight at Botkiuell-bridgc,

the King's Troops, and the Rebels, in feveral

Places poffeffing the Towns through which
they paiTed. They travelled on foot, by the

Advice of that eminent Elder George Fox,

becaufe their Horfes might, in all Probability,

have been taken from them by one Party or

the other, if they had rode -, and fo following

their
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their Maker's Bufinefs in the Innocency of the

Truth, they were prefervcd, and vifited the

Meetings of Friends without much Interrup-

tion or Difluibance, and had comfortable Op-
portunities with them, who were glad of their

Vifit, having fuffered greatly by the Armies.

In the Year 168 1, he vifited Friends in all

their Meetings in Scotland a fecond time, and
the fame Year came to Ireland, and vifited

mofi: of the Friends through the Nation, and
had many fatisfactory Opportunities with them,

who were very loving and refpectful to him,

though he was but young.

In the Year 1684, he vifited Friends in

Ireland a. fecond time. In the Intervals of his

Travels he uiually wrought at his Trade, being

a Carpenter and Joijter
y

to fupply his Neceffi-

ties, that he might not be burthenfome to the

Church. After his Return from Ireland this

Year, finding Drawings in his Mind, he vifited

Friends in Wcjlmorland and Durham, and at

Stockton, where he was brought before the

Mayor, and the Oaths of Allegiance and Su-

premacy were tendered to. him ; and becaufe

for Confcience-Lke he refused to f.vear, he was

by him committed Piifoner to Durham Goal,

and detained there about two Months.

In the Year 1685, he vifited Friends in

Ireland a third time, accompanied by John

Bowftcad, and had many comfortable Meetings
' c, finding a great Opennefs among the

People
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People to receive Truth's Testimony, and fome

were convinced by Means of their Miniflry.

In the Year 1 686, he came to Ireland the

fourth time ; and after having vifited moll: of

the Meetings of Friends in the Nation, he

took to Wife Joan, the Daughter of John
Cooke, and fettled at Limerick, ftill continuing

diligent in the Exercife of his Gift, to the

Edification of the Churches. He went to the

next Half-year's Meeting, and from thence to

England, viliting Friends in the North and

Weft Parts thereof, and London and Effex.

He continued at Limerick in the Year 1689

and 1690, in the troublefome Times of the

Wars between King William and King James,

and during the firit Seige ; but in the Year

169 1, before the fecond Seige, while King

Jamess Army had PoiTeilion of the City, he

removed himfelf and Family to Cumberland,

having been wonderfully preferved thrcugh

great Dangers from the Rapparees, who then

harboured much in the Way to Dublin,

But notwithfbnding all thefe Troubles, he

fl ill continued laborious and fervent in Spirit,

in viliting the Meetings of Friends ; and in the

Year 1692, again vifited the Brethren in Scot-

land. And in the Year 1693 he returned to

Ireland, and fettled and continued hisRefidence

in Dublin the remaining Parr of his Life ;

during which time, whiifi of Ability, he fre-

quently vifited Friends in the three Provinces,

and fometimes had Meetings in Places where

no
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no Meetings of Friends were fettled. He
alio fometimes viiited Friends in divers Parts of

England and Wales, and was frequently at the

Yearly-meeting at London.

He was a very diligent Attender, not only

of Meetings for divine Worfhip, where he was
particularly careful in obferving the Hour ap-

pointed, but alfo of thofe for Difcipline, and

was icarce ever abfent, (unlefs when engaged

in travelling elfewhere on Truth's Service)

from the Province and Quarterly - meetings,

until difabled by Infirmity of Body.

He was a Man of good Underftanding,

though but little School Learning, of a fweet

Temper, in Converfation pleafant and affable,

an affectionate Huiband and Father, a frequent

and fympathizing Vifiter of the Sick : He
was a diligent and faithful Minifter, and his

Labours were often crowned with Succefs to

the Convincement of many, fome of whom
proved ferviceable and eminent in the Church,

and to the Edification and Eflablifhment of

others.

In the Exercife of his Gift he was clear,

folid and lively, even unto extream old Age.

In Prayer, living, reverent, weighty and con-

cife ; in his Deportment, meek and humble,

not elevated by his Gifts and good Services ;

a diligent Reader of the holy Scriptures, and,

in his Preaching, a faithful Quoter of them -,

tender of the Glory of God, and of the

Honour of our holy Principle.

He
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He retained his Integrity, as well as Under-

standing and Memory, to the laft. And ex-

pired the 7th of the Twelfth Month, and was

buried in Friends Burying Place in Dolphins

Barn-lane, Dublin, the 10th of the fame, in

the Year 1742, being the Ninety firft Year of

his Age, and about the Sixty feventh of his

Miniftry.

A Teftimony from the Quarterly - meeting of

Birmingham, concerning Elizabeth
Hands.

ELIZABETH HANDS, Wife of our

worthy Friend John Hands of Warwick,

was born on the 3d Day of the Third Month
1667. Her Father and Mother were both

convinced of the blefled Truth when (he was
very young ; her Mother being foon removed

by Death, her Father took Care to educate

her in the Principles of Truth, which being

attended with a fteady walking in Faithfulneis

to the divine Difcoveries made known to her,

(he was well elteemed when young.

In the Year 1687 (lie was married to the

aforefaid John Hands ; and in the Year 1705
me came forth in publick Miniftry j in

which fhe faithfully laboured, to the Exhor-
tation, Edification and Comfort of the Church
of Chrift j and though ihe had a large Family,

was
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was fometimes drawn forth, in the Love of

Truth, to viiit Friends in divers Parts of the

Nation : And in her own Family was a good
Example, not only of Frugality and Induitry,

for the Support of the fame, as becomes the

ProfefTors of Truth, but alio of Piety, Virtue

and Zeal for the Promotion thereof. Her
Stability, Patience and Chearfulnefs, in the

clofeft Exercifes and Trials, were very re-

markable. She was a true Sympathizer with

thofe in Afflictions, and often vifited fuch,

both among Friends and other Societies, to

great Satisfaction and Comfort.

She was frequent in fecret Retirement, and
fleady in waiting for the Renewal of Strength

from above; examplary in diligently attending

Meetings both for Worfhip and Diicipline, in

which fhe was not an indifferent or lukewarm,

but a lively Member ; and was of:en attended

with Tokens of Fervency in Spirit, and of one

travelling in the Deeps, even when bodily

Weaknefs and Infirmities lay heavy upon her
;

which flill encfreafing, prevented her going

much abroad for fome considerable time before

her la(t Ilnels, which fhe bore, about two
Weeks, with much Fortitude of Mind, and

Refignation to the divine Will, and was ga-

thered like a Shock of Corn in due Seafon j and

is, we doubt not, entered into the Manlions of

eternal Reit and Blifs.

She departed this Life the 2d Day of the

Third Month 174^5, and was interred, the 5th

of
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of the fame, in Friends Burying Ground in

Warwick, in the Seventy fixth Year of her

Age. A Minifter about Thirty eight Years.

A Tejlimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Kendal in the County of Weflmorland, con-

cerning William Williamson.

HE was the Son of our Friends Thomas

and Agnes Williamfon, of Bannerig in

the Parifh of Windermore, and County of

Weftmorland ; born the 7th of the Tenth
Month 1684. His Parents were religious,

and careful of his Education, which, through

divine Aid, had that Effect on him, that as

he grew in Years, he grew in Grace, and the

faving Knowledge of our bieiTed Lord Jefus

Chrift ; for, when but a Child, he witnefled

the Influence of divine Virtue fo to operate

on his Mind, that about the Seventeenth Year

of his Age, he came forth in a publick Tefti-

mony to the Truth, and laboured faithfully

therein ; travelling through Cumberland and

Scotland, in Company with our Friend Ifaac
c
Thompfon y

in 1704; and, in the Years 1708
and 1709, with our Friend Thomas Wilfon,

vifited the Weitern and Southern Parts of this

Nation ; frequently attending the Service of

the National Meeeting.

N He
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He was an able Minifter of the Gofpel, and
a worthy Elder in the Church ; his Doctrine

was found and clear, diftinguifhing and di-

viding the Word aright, according to the

various States of thofe to whom he had tp

minifter. In Difcipline he was ftrong and
weighty, and in the Execution thereof impar-

tial, which procured him coniiderable Regard
in the Church. He abounded in Charity and
Benevolence, not only to the Society, but his

Neighbours and Acquaintance, to whom he
was fingularly ufeful in Advice, and very

instrumental in helping to accommodate
Differences, thereby preventing many injurious

and litigious Law-fuits.

He was devoted to ferve the Church and his

Neighbours, which gained him Efteem among
all forts of People ; an excellent Example in a

diligent Care to attend Meetings, both for

Worfhip and Difcipline, wherein he was grave

and folid ; and when concerned to fpeak. in

either, it was with Authority, his Words being

feafoned with Grace.

In Converfation he was free and open,

without Levity, which gained on all who had

the Pleafure of being intimately acquainted

with him ; the Confederation whereof, renders

our Lois the greater, and affects us with

Sorrow, though not without Llope, being

fully fatisfied it is his eternal Gain : And there-

fore are engaged to travail in Soul, and breath

forth earneft and ftrong Defircs, that the great

Lord
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Lord of the Harveft, who hath raifed up and

qualified many of our antient Worthies in their

Day, to preach the everlafting Gofpel, and
promote good Order in the Churches, may
raife up and qualify many more, to fill up the

Places of thofe who are gone to their Reft ;

that the great Work of Reformation may
ftill be carried on, and Righteoufnefs be exalted

and cover the Earth.

Our faid Friend was feized with Stitches,

and a Pain in his Breaft, in the Fifth Month
laft, which continued and increafed on him,

fo that he gradually declined ; and, being

fenfible that his Departure drew near, fre-

quently expreffed his Resignation to the Divine

Will -j and that, He found his Love to continue

and remain as jlrong to the Cau/e of Truth as

ever ; in which he often defired to be remem-
bered to his Friends.

He departed this Life, in great Quietnefs,

the 21ft, and was interred in Friends Burying

Ground at Kendal the 24th of the Ninth

Month 1743, in the Fifty ninth Year of his

Age, his Corps being attended by a great

Concourfe, both of Friends and others, where

feveral living Teftimonies were born to the

Truth, to the Information and Edification of

many. And as he was generally refpected, fo

the Lofs of him, as appeared by the Coun-
tenances of moil prefent, was as generally

lamented.

A Minifter about Forty two Years.

N 2 A Tejlimony
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A 7'e/Iimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Richmond in Yorkshire, concerning John
FOTHERGILL.

ALTHOUGH our dear and well efteemed

Friend John Fothergill, removed himfelf

and Family from within the Compafs of our

Monthly-meeting, about eight Years before his

Deceafe, and that moft of our ancient Friends,

who were of the foremoft Rank, and knew
his Birth and Education, are removed

j yet

inafmuch as divers of us (though the greatefl

Part of a younger Generation) have been well

acquainted with him for many Years, and

favoured with fitting under many powerful

and living Teftimonies, delivered by him when
amongft us, we have good reafon to believe

he was one whom the Lord, in his Wifdom,
faw good to make ufe of for the Work of the

Gofpel, and fitted and qualified him by his

holy Spirit, and called him forth, when but

young, to publifh the glad Tidings thereof in

many Places ; to which divine and inward

Call and holy Requiring, he readily gave up,

and anfwered in Obedience, and fuffered not

.the Things of this World to take up his Mind
and Time, but in true Fervency of Zeal, and

Love for the Caufe of God, he fpent the Prime

of his Time in vifiting the Churches, when
and
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and where he was pleafed to draw him ; and

by his Faithfulneis and unwearied Labours,

he improved in his Gift, and grew eminent in

his Service, and more and more in Favour

with God, and efteemed by his People ; always

having a Regard to the well approved Practice

of duly acquainting his Friends, and having

their Unity and Approbation made known by
Certificate. And right careful he was to

perform the Service required with as much
Expedition as poflible, choofing rather to take

Hardfhip to himfelf, than to be burthenfome

to Friends.

And in the Procefs of Time, he was brought

under an Engagement of Soul to vifit divers of

the American Plantations ; which, through the

Goodnefs and favourable Support of that divine

Power which influenced his Heart, and re-

quired the Service, he was enabled to perform

three feveral times ; and good reafon we have

to believe, that in them all he difcharged

himfelf honeftly ; his Chearfulnefs, and com-
fortable Accounts at his Returns, feemed to

manifeft it fully.

He alfo found it his Concern to vifit Friends

in Scotland and Ireland feveral times, and had

good Service for the Lord.

His Teftimony was living and found, de-

livered in Demonif ration of divine Authority ;

for he handled not the Word deceitfully, nor

endeavoured to pleafe itching Ears, or high

and airy Difpcfitions ; but like a ikilful Work-
N 3

man
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man and true Servant of Jefus Chrift, waited

to be renewedly endowed with Power from on
high, by which he was directed to divide the

Word aright, and fpeak home to the States

and Conditions of the People ; whereby he

approved him felf faithful and juft both to God
and Man.
He was one that fliewed his Moderation in

iiling the NecefTaries of Life, which, together

with his Plainnefs, Humility and Sincerity,

rendered his Miniftry the more acceptable and

convincing. He was a Man zealoufly con-

cerned for good Order, and keeping up the

Difcipline of the Church, and had a good

Under/landing reflecting the Management of

its Affairs in our Monthly, Quarterly and

Yearly-meetings j of all which, he was a

diligent Attender when at home or in this

Nation, and we believe had good Service

therein. He was a Man kind and aflifting to

his Friends by good Admonition, &c. He
was pleafant and helpful to his Neighbours

when Occafion required ; alfo a Man of Skill

and Induftry in managing his temporal Affairs

for the Benefit of his Family, over which he

had a true Paternal Care ; (o that it may well

be faid, he was a kind Hufband, and tender

Father. His Prudence and Difcretion gained

the Efleem of Perfons of fuperior Stations in

the World.

More mislit be added concerning; the Good-

nefs of God manifefled to him in feveral

Refpeclf,
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Hefpecls, and his Faithfulnefs and Diligence in

the Performance of the Work of his Day ; but

having nothing in View, but that his Memory
may remain amongit the Righteous, for an

Encouragement to Faithfulnefs, and that the

worthy Name of the Almighty may be praifed

and magnified for ever and ever, fhall conclude

with Defires, that the great Lord of the Harvefl

may be pleafed to raife up and fend forth many
more fuch faithful Labourers in his Power.

A Tejlimony from Knarefborough Monthly-

meeting, concerning John Fothergill.

PRECIOUS in the Eyes of the Lord is the

Death of his Saints, who are delivered

from the Evils and Dangers of Mortality ;

and precious alfo, in the Eyes of his People,

is the Remembrance of them, and of their

Labours and Services for promoting the Good
of Souls, and the (hewing forth of the divine

Glory j of which Number was our worthy

and much efteemed Friend John Fothergill,

who was religioufly educated by his godly

Parents ; but in his early Years, being made
fenfible that neither Tradition, outward Regu-
larity, nor any thing fhort of inward Purifica-

tion of Soul and Spirit, would render him
acceptable in the Sight of the Lord, he gave

up his Heart to him, who, through the effectual

N 4 Operation
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Operation of his divine Grace, baptized and

gradually purified his Spirit, and prepared and
qualified him to be an able Minifter of the

Gofpel of Peace and Salvation, who could tell

to others, what the Lord had done for his

Soul ; which he did with an holy Zeal and

Fen our, becoming iuch as have a deep and

weighty Senfe of the Value of Souls, the

Dangers and Snares they are environ'd with in

this State of Probation, and the awful Majefty

of the divine Being ; by the blefTed Teachings

of whofe holy Spirit, he grew in Experience

in the Myfteries of the heavenly Kingdom ;

and alfo difcovered the myfterious Workings
of Satan in Oppofition thereto : Thus qualified,

he was frequently employed in detecting his

Snares, in pointing out and directing to the

Way that leads fafely to eternal Reft. He was

quick of Apprehenfion, and of an extenfive

Capacity and deep Judgment, and could ex-

prefs himfelf aptly and (liongly. That holy

Power which cut Rahab, and wounded the

Dragon, made him, at times, as a (harp Sword
againft Hypocrify and Wickednefs, and thofe

that held the Truth in Unrighteoufhefs.

He was a near Sympathizer with the Afflict-

ed, a fteady Way-mark to thole that were

travelling towards Sion, having frequently fuit-

able Advice and Confolation to adminifter

unto fuch , fo that he might be truly called a

nurfing Father over thofe he believed were

(porn of God. He turned not his Back in the

Day
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Dav of Battle : was a Son of Thunder, and

alfo of Confolation ; had an awakening, living

and edifying Teflimony, wherein he laboured

diligently and faithfully, from his firft being

anointed in his young Years, to the Conclufion

of his Days.

He travelled much in thus Nation in the

Service of the Gofpel, fometimes in Scotland,

feveral times in Ireland and Wales, and thrice

in America, to the Comfort and Edification of

the Church, leaving Seals of his Miniftry in

many Places ; though in the latter Part of his

time attended with great bodily Afflictions,

under which he vifited feveral Places in this

Nation.

He was indeed a Man remarkably qualified

and furnifhed, both for Church Difcipline and
the preaching of the everlafting glorious Gof-

pel j and of very peculiar Service in Monthly,

Quarterly, and General-meetings, wherein he

approved himfclf a wife and able Counfellor,

and was alfo a diligent Attender of the fame.

He was exemplary in Converfation, Plainnefs,

Temperance, Vigilance and Fortitude, endur-

ing Afflictions, doing the Work of an Evan-
geliil, making full Proof of his Miniftry, be-

ing a Workman that needed not to be afliamed,

rightly dividing the Word of Truth. In fliort,

he was a fincere hearted Chriftian, a living

Minifter, a faithful Friend, a loving Hufband,
an affectionate Father ; and it is cur Faith and
firm Belief, he died in the Lord, hath refted

fro in
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from his Labours, and his Works do follow

him, who being dead yet fpeaketh.

He departed this Life at Knarefoorough afore-

faid, the 13th of the Eleventh Month 1744,
and was honourable buried in Friends Burying

Ground at Scotten, near the fa id Town, the

15th of the fame. Aged Sixty nine Years,

having been a Minifier near Fifty Years.

A T'ejlimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Norwich, concerning Thomas White.

HE was born, in or about the Year 1676,
in this City. His Parents being of the

Church of England^ educated him in that

Way ; but as he grew up to Man's Eflate,

finding ftill a Want in himfelf, and a Deiire

after a nearer Acquaintance with God, his

Mind was difpofed to look into feveral religious

Societies, and at length became convinced of

the Truth.

After fome time, having walked in an ex-

emplary manner, it pleafed God to give him
a Difpenfation of the Gofpel to preach, and

indeed he became excellently gifted ; and what
made him appear the more fo, his Education

was fo low, that he could fcarcely read ; yet

he afterwards attained to a great Knowledge
of the Scriptures ; and this, accompanied with

found Judgment, and a good Experience of

God's
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God's Dealings with his Soul, made him
eminently ferviceable in the Church, to the

building up of many in the moft holy Faith,

and likewife in convincing feveral ; fo that

many were the Seals of his Miniflry. And
we have to fay of him, that he was a faithful

Labourer, whilft his Strength remained, in the

Caufe of God, nothing delighting him more
than the Profperity of Truth, and beholding

the Children of Friends coming up in the

Nobility thereof; to whom he was often

drawn forth in a very affectionate manner,

both in our publick Meetings, and in private

Convention.

When he faw any running out into fuch

Liberties as our holy Profeihon did not allow

of, being afliamed of the Plainnefs and Sim-
plicity thereof, and thereby fhunning the Crofs,

he would labour with fuch in great Love and
Affection, that they might fee their Mifrake,

and the Tendency thereof.

He was zealoufly concerned, that Love and
Unity might be preferved amongil; us, and
that Friends would watch againft every thing

that might have a Tendency to the contrary,

knowing our Strength is therein ; and fo far as

that Knot becomes loofed, fo far we become
weakened : To the laft of his Miniiterial Ser-

vice he was very preffing thereunto, and that

all might be concerned to end where they

began, in 'Lor:e,

He
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He was often drawn forth to vifit the

Churches in this Nation, and once through

Scotland^ in Company with our dear Friend

Ifaac Pickerell ; he alfo vifited the Meetings

of Friends in Wales ; in all which Places, we
have reafon to believe, from the Accounts re-

ceived, his Labours were both acceptable and

ferviceable.

He was always careful, before he undertook

any Journey, to have his Affairs in good Order

at home, that every Thing in that Refpect

might be favoury and of good Report amongft

his Neighbours ; and when his Service was

over, he hafted back to his Family again, and

applied himfelf with great Induflry for the

Support thereof.

Some few Years before he died, a very clofe

Trial befel him in his own Family, which

much affected his Spirits j and though Friends

were very tenderly concerned for him, and

that he might be preferved in his Service as

before, yet his Weaknefs rather increafed, till

his Health became very much impaired, and

his Underftanding weakened j fo that we fuf-

fered the Lofs of him in our Meetings fome

time before his Death, of which we were

very fenfible.

His laft Ilnefs was fhort ; an Alteration ap-

pearing, that threatened his Diffolution, on the

26th of the Eleventh Month 1744, and the

Night following he breathed his laft. And
are well fatisfied he now enjoys the Reward

of
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of his faithful Labours, his Soul being at Peace

with God in his Kingdom, where the Righ-

teous reft, and Sorrowing is no more.

Aged about Sixty nine, a Miniiter upwards

of Forty Years.

A Teftimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Gifoorough in Yorkshire, concerning Mary
Snowden.

SH E was a Woman of a tender and

affectionate Spirit, much given to Hofpi-

tality j charitably difpofed to the Poor j often

viliting and fympathizing with thofe under

Affliction j and was induftrious to keep up

good Order in the Church, amongft her own
Sex, often mewing her Diflike of Self-righ-

teoufnefs in religious Performances.

In the Minittry (lie was not large, yet found

and edifying j not being forwrard to appear in

a publick Way, but waiting till me found

herfelf under a Neceificy.

In her laft Ilnefs, which was long and

tedious, me was deprived of the Ufe of her

Limbs for a confiderable time, and attended

with great Pain and inward Weaknefs, yet (lie

behaved with much Chrijiian Patience j often

gave good Advice to Friends and others, and

was many times favoured with divine Confola-

tion,
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tion, which was her greater!: Support in times

of Diftrcfs.

Near the time of her Departure, being in

full Refignation and Tranquility of Mind, {he

exprelTed, in much Sweetnefs, a great Regard

for the Projperity of Truth \ and ieemed to be

fatisfied, it would yet fiand, though fome oj its

Profejfors were in a declining Way : And
added, / am now in fome meafure favoured
with a Tajle of eternal Joys ; and whether Life

or Death, it will be well ; with many more
Heavenly Expreffions. So we are induced to

believe, llie had a firm Hope of a glorious

Change, and is now at Reft with the Lord.

She died on the 10th of the Sixth Month
1745, and was decently buried in Friends

Burying Ground at Kirkby-moor-fide, in the

Fifty feventh Year of her Age. A Minifter

about Twenty Years.

A Tcftimony
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A c
teJiimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Brighoufe in Yorkshire, concerning Tabitha
Hornor.

OU R dear and worthy Friend Tabitha

Hornor ) was Daughter of the late Benja-

min Hornor of Leeds, Merchant, and Chrijliana

his Wife, by whom (he was favoured with a

religious Education j during which, it foon

appeared that (he was endowed with an ex-

traordinary Capacity, and in a fhort time, made
considerable Advances in fundry Parts of ufefui

Learning ; which Abilities, in procefs of time,

were greatly improved by the bleffed Work of

Religion upon her Mind ; having in her early

Days embraced the Tenders of divine Love,

and undergone fundry Difpenfations of Al-

mighty God, in order for her farther Growth
and Experience in the great Myftery of God-
linefs, fhe became well qualitied to perform

the great and good Work whereunto fhe

was called.

About the Year 1722, Hie was firfl engaged

in the Work of the Miniftry, wherein me
foon approved herfelf a Workwoman that

needed not to be afhamed, and laboured

amongft us with confiderable Opennefs and
Acceptance. And as ihe increafed in the Gift,

by the Increafe of God, (he became a living

and
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and powerful Inftrument, and was often called

forth to vifit the Churches ; once in Ireland,

once into Scotland, twice in Wales, andfeveral

times through moil Parts of this Nation. In

all which, we have good reafon to believe

her Miniflry was well received, being in

the Demonitration of the Power and Spirit

of our Lord and Saviour Jeius Chrift, and
often had its intended Effect : The Gain foyers

were reproved, the Carelefs and Negligent

admonifntd, the Babes repleniihed, and the

Weak confirmed : For indeed the Spirit of the

Lord God was renewedly upon her, and fhe

was gracioufly anointed to preach the Gofpel

to the Poor.

Nor was this her only Province in the

Church, being Angularly ferviceable in the

Preparitive, Monthly and Quarterly Womens
Meetings ; in which (lie laboured to promote

good Order, with a Difpoiition truly Chriflian,

which rendered her Services therein not only

acceptable, but oftentimes effectual.

Her private Life was fo worthy of Imitation,

that mould we take no Notice of it, we Ihould

be wanting to Friendship and Gratitude. She

was affectionately dutiful to her Parents, a

kind and fympathizing Sifter, and particularly

ferviceable in managing fundry Affairs which,

after her Father's and Brother's Deceafe, prin-

cipally fell to her (hare. In Friendfhip fhe

was warm and fincere ; and as me was juftly

prudent in the Choice of her Intimates, held

the
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the Unity in the one Spirit. She was not only

capable to advife in difficult Cafes, but ready

*to affift when fhe found it neceffary ; and

very liberal to the Poor : All which, with

a prudent and virtuous Life and Conversation,

did not a little inforce her many great and
publick Services.

We cannot therefore avoid being deeply

affected with the Lofs we, in particular, and

the Church in general, have fuflained, humbly
imploring Almighty God, the great Lord and

Mafter of our AfTemblies, to raife up and

qualify many more fuch able and faithful In-

struments, for the Honour of his Name, and

a BleiTmg to his Church ; that all in the End
might receive the welcome Commendation of

well done, and become intitu.Vrto a Crown
of immortal Glory, as we doubt not, but this

our dear and worthy Friend is called hence to

inherit.

She departed this Life the 16th of the

Twelfth Month 1746, and was buried in

Friends Burying Ground in Meadow * tane^

Leeds, the 19th of the fame, whither her Re-
mains were accompanied by a great Number
of Friends and others ; and after the Interment

a Meeting was held, which was very large,

and attended with a Stilnefs and Gravity well

becoming the Solemnity of the Occalion, and
feveralTeftimonies born to general Satisfaction,

Aged near Fifty two, a Minifter about

Twenty four Years.

O A Teftimony
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A Teftimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Brigfkts in Sedbergh, concerning Christo-

pher Mason.

HE was born in the Parifh of Sedbergh,

and County of Tork, defcended of

honeil religious Parents, who carefully educated

him in the Way of Truth ; and as he grew
in Years he grew in Grace, being obedient

thereto, by which his Understanding was
opened and enlarged ; and about the Twenty
fifth Year of his Age he appeared in a publick

Teftimony, to his Friends Satisfaction j and
often vifited Friends in the faid County, as

alfo feveral adjacent Counties.

His Miniftry was frefh and living, and well

efteemed where he travelled. He was a Pattern

of great Humility, and adorned his Teftimony

with an holy felf-denying Life and Conven-
tion ; of a meek and quiet Spirit, labouring

much to promote Peace in the Churches of

Chrift ; extenfive in Charity, yet far from
countenancing undue Liberty in any ; conftant

in attending Firft and Week - day Meetings ;

often faying, that to feel the Enjoyment of tfe

Lord's good Prefence', was his greatejl Delight.

He often vifited his Friends and Neighbours

in Affliction, and was of great Strength and

Encouragement to fuch as were ready to droop

under
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under their Troubles, having palled through

many himfelf. It may well be faid, he was

ftrong in true Faith ; for though his Circum-

ftance was narrow, as to the Things of this

Life, he would often fay, I have enough, and

jhall never want. His great and conflant Care

was for Heavenly Treaiure ; and he had as

much of the Treafure of this World as gave

him full Content in that Refpecl: ; for which
he was thankful to God the Fountain of all

his Mercies.

A Tejlimony from the Quarterly - meeting of

Stourbridge in the County of Worcester, con-

cerning Henry Payton.

HE was born in the Town of Dudley, in

the County of ~£Porce(ler, and educated

according to our Principles, his Father being

a publick Friend. He was early viiited of the

Lord, and faithfully gave up to bear a Tefti-

mony for his Truth, dedicating the Flower of

his Age to the Service of God and his Church.

He was endowed with a good natural Capa-

city 5 and, by the fupernatural Illumination of

the divine Soirit in his Soul, became an able

Minifter of the Word of Life. He travelled

much in his younger Years, vifiting Meetings in

this Kingdom, as alfo in Scotland, Ireland, and
the American Plantations, with the Unity and

O 2 Approbation
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Approbation of Friends here 5. and what he

had to deliver was well accepted, his Conduct

correfponding with his Preaching.

In his Converfation he was rather referved

than talkative ; and, in Proportion to his

Ability, extenfively charitable to the Neceffi-

tous, whether Friends or others. He was an

affectionate Hufband, a tender Father, a good

Neighbour, and a fincere and valuable Friend.

And though in his latter Years he was much
afflicted with bodily Infirmities, fo that his

publick Service in the Church was thereby

prevented, yet he retained his Integrity to his

Maker to the laft ; and would often exhort

his Family, above all Things, jlriflly to regard

the internal DiBates of the Divine Monitor
,

which can never be removed into a Corner ;

which would be a Guide to them in all the Duties

of their feveral Stations : And then, to obferve

all the good Orders e/lablified in our Society j hy

which they would come to enjoy that Peace and

Serenity ofMind which the Righteous pofjefs, in

this prefent Life, as an Earnejl of that eternal

Felicity, which the great Lord and Governor of

the World hath prepared Jor all them who truly

love and fear him.

Much more might be related of this our

worthy Friend, but we rather chufe Brevity,

and only further inform you, that he departed

this Life, in a quiet refigned Frame of Spirit,

the 29th of the Seventh Month 1746, aged

near Seventy five Years. His Body was interred

in
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in Friends Burying Ground in Dudley, the ift

of the Eighth Month, being attended by a

great Number of Friends and others, when
divers living Teftimonies were delivered.

A Te/limony from the Monthly - meeting in

Monmouthfhire, concerning Evan Bevan.

ff

Mark the perfect Man, and behold the Upright,

for the End of that Man is Peace. Pfal. xxxvii. 37.

T'HE 17th Day of the Second Month
1746, departed this Life our dear,

worthy, innocent Friend, Minifter and Elder,

Evan Bevan, aged about Sixty (even Years.

His Father's Name was Charles Bevan, of

Lantwit Vardre in Glamorgan/hire, who gave

him a liberal Education at Oxford, where he

made a great Progrefs in various Parts of

Literature.

After he left Oxford, being duly qualified,

he practifed the Law in Glamorganfiire, where
he ierved and executed the Office of Deputy-

Sheriff with much Reputation ; yet, after iome
time, it pleafed Divine Providence to viiit our

faid Friend in an extraordinary manner, he
being call down, as into the Deep, in Anguifh

and Sorrow, until after long Mourning and
various Baptizings, the Lord was pleafed in

Mercy to bind up the bruifed Reed with

O 3 Strength,
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Strength, fo that he feemed to be brought

forth pure as Gold ieven times refined, and

made a chofen VefTel. And rinding Unity in

his Spirit with thofe of the Society called

Quakers, he joined himfelf in Fellowship with

them -, as appears more fully by an Epiftle of

his, published in Sewel's Hiftory of the

Quakers, page 705, under the Name of Evan

Jevens.

He was concerned as a Minifter about

Twenty Years, not made fo by Man, altho' he

was brought up in the Languages and Sciences

of Men, but by a real Experience of the Power
of Truth, and through the Demonilration of

the GofpeL

Oh ! in what an awful weighty Frame of

Mind we have feen him lit in Meetings, folidly

feeding on the Bread of Life, which the World
knows not of ; and when Words flowed from
his Lips, they were fweet as the Honey-comb,
and feafoned with the divine Salt ; which,

with his innocent Deportment, affecled the

Hearts of the Hearers, unlefs grown cold

through the Love of the World.

He was prefTing with Friends, to befaithful

forwards God) in the various Branches of our

Christian Teftimcny \ efpecialiy, to keep clear

from that Anticbriftian Yoke of Tithes ; the

upholding whereof is an indirect Denial of the

Coining cf our Lord and Saviour fefus Chri/l,

who, by the one acceptable Sacrifice cf the offering

himfelf upen the Croft, made Atonement to God
the
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the Father , brought Mankind jrom under the

Law, and put an End thereto, 'with all Type:

and Shadows. He would often remind Friends

to be thankful to God, for the manifold Mercies

received and enjoyed j more efpecially in this

time of our uninterrupted meeting together, in

order to perfor?n divine Worjhip ; and likewife,

to confider what Hardfiips and Sufferings our

worthy Antients were expofed to on this Account.

His Words were few and favoury, his

Teftimony fhort j which was a Wonder to

fuch as knew him, and expected long Dif-

courfes, and eloquent Orations; yet he, through

divine Ailiftance, confounded the Wifdom of

the Wife of this World, who therein know
not God. He would moil Nights wait in

filence, together with his Family, and the

Scholars who lodged with him, and would

advife them to that Practice, laying before

them the Benefit thence accruing.

He kept a School in Friends Meeting-houfe

in Pontimoyle, for about Thirty five Years,

and confcientiouily refufed to teach any of the

Heathen Authors ; however, he brought up

many in the ufeful Parts of Literature, as

Latin, Greek, and Geography, with various

Branches of the Maihematicks ; moll; of which

time he was Clerk to our Meeting, and was a

tender nurrlng Father in I/rael ; very conde-

icending and forbearing with thofe who, by

undue Meafures, had jufily deferved the Cen-

tres of the Church. Sometimes his mild

O 4 Behaviour
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Behaviour has readied and convinced the Dis-

obedient, and brought them to a S.enfe of their

Out-goings.

We do not remember, that he mid the

Opportunity of one Meeting, unlefs through

Sicknefs. He had a great Love for Friends,

and would vilit thofe who were indifpoied.

We had in tire Love and Goodwill to him, as

a cordial, finccre Friend, and as an Elder and

Pillar in the Church, who was worthy of

double Honour. His Memory is dear to us,

and, being dead, he yet fpeaketh. He did not

lord it over the Church, although his Know-
ledge and Wifdom, both fpiritual and natural,

might have entituled him to bear rule ; but

being clothed with the Spirit of Meekners and

Patience, he would condefcend to the weakeft

Member, in Charity, Goodwill and pure Love ;

thereby plainly demon lira ting whole Difciple

he was : Yea, a noble Pattern and Example
was he : His Conduct kept pace with his

Doctrine, and with the Principles he made a

Profeffion of. He was no Refpecfer of Perfons,

yet his Converlation was free and agreeable,

chiefly tending to Infhuction and Edification.

He having denied himfelf, and taken up the

Crofs, to the Riches, Honours and Preferments

of this World, with the Pomps and Pleafures

thereof, defpifed the Shame, looking lorward,

in Patience, to the Prize of the high Calling

in Chriif Jefus, which is the Recompence of

Reward ; in Hope of which, the humble
contrite
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contrite Soul is enabled to perfevere in Fear

unto the End.

We queftion not, but our Lofs is his great

Gain j and that now his Spirit enjoys the

Crown of Reft and Peace, which is laid up in

ftore for the Righteous in- the Manfions of

Glory, where there needs not the Light of the

Sun or Moon, for the Glory of God is the

Light thereof.

His Body was interred in Friends Burying

Ground at Pontimoy/e, and was attended to the

Grave with Decency and Gravity, by a great

Number of moft Perfwafions and Degrees.

A T'efiimony from the Tearly - meeting at

Aberdeen, concerning Robert Barclay.

ROBERT BARCLAY, ofUry, eldeft Son

of the Author of the Apology, was

born at Aberdeen the 25th of the Firfl

Month 1672.

As he had the Advantage of the Precepts

and Example of his worthy Father and
Mother, as well as that of his Grand-father,

fo it made a fenfible Impremon upon him, in

his early Years, much to their Comfort. He
was fcarce out of his Infancy, when he dis-

covered an Heart devoted to Religion. After

be had been a while educated at home, in the

Eleventh Year of his Age he accompanied his

Parents
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Parents to London, where he became acquaint-

ed v/hh George Fox, and other eminent Friends,

who rejoiced to fee fo hopeful an Appearance
in the Son of fo worthy and honourable a

Father. He was, at that time, left to the

Tuition of George Keith, to be educated with

him at his School at Theobalds, where he

remained about a Year, and then returned to

Scotland.

In his Sixteenth Year, he went again with

his Father to London : Having been a con-

fiderable time at Windfor, at the King's Court,

where, on Account of his Father's Intereft,

which created many Dependents, he was much
careiTed j yet then, as well as through his

whole Life, his Converfatiofi was clean and
void of Offence ; and he may be truly faid,

to have remembered his Creator in the Days of
his Youth.

It was efpecially obferved, after his Father's

Death, that as he grew in Years, he dedicated

himfelf more particularly to the great Work
of Religion ; which Concern ever remained

with him.

About the Twenty fecond Year of his Age,

his Mouth was opened in a publick Manner to

praife his Maker, and to preach the everlafting

Gofpel ; which he continued to do to the End
of his Time, being upwards of Seventy five

Years old.

As he had a ferious and living Senfe of

Religion, fo he laboured to propagate the fame

in
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in others ; and his humble, meek Behaviour,

his remarkable Charity to the Poor, and other

amiable Qualities, correfponded well with his

Doctrine. His Teftimonies were not tedious to

the Hearers, nor unfeafonably delivered ; what

he faid, being the Effect of his Duty, knowing
he was anfwerable for the Talents received.

He often vifited Friends in London, and

feveral Parts of England and Scotland : Once
he went with Andrew J'affray, by Invemefs,

to the High-lands, having Meetings as they

paffed along, where no Friends had ever been

before. He never flinched from what he was
convinced was his Duty ; particularly, at the

publick Meeting-place of the Paritli where

he lived in, where he was concerned, to warn
the People to co?ne out of their Forms, and turn

to yejus Chri/l, whom, if they did look unto

in Faith, they /Jjould as certainly be healed, as

thoje of old were, who looked in Faith towards

the brazen Serpent which Mofes caufed to be

lifted up in the Wildernefs.

In the Year 1708, one Garden, a learned

and much followed Preacher at Aberdeen,

tainted with Bourigiionifm, having in his Wri-
tings inveighed againft Friends Principles,

Robert Barclay wrote a notable Anfwer, inti-

tuled, A ferious Addrefs to the well-meaning

Followers of Anton ia Bourignon j which
had fo good an Effect, being printed and dif-

perfed among a great many, that the Sect

afterward dwindled much away.

About
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About the Seventieth Year of his Age, he
wrote a fmall Treatife concerning Faith ;

and after his Death there was found about a

Sheet of Paper, wrote with his own Hand,
upon Charity. It was thought his Sicknefs

prevented his enlarging upon fo good a Subject

;

for about two Years ago he contracted a

Weaknefs, from which he never quite re-

cover'd j though, when he was able, was
diligent in vifiting the Meetings of Friends, in

the adjacent Places, and in a fincere meek
Frame of Mind waited for his Change ; and
when much afflicted with Sicknefs, he ufed to

repeat,

—

Not his, but the hordes Will be done

in every Thing : And a fhort Space before he

was Speechlels, one ftanding by his Bedfide

whifpered to another, thinking he had not

heard it,, that /he was Jurprifed to feel fuch a

Sweat upon him ; he anlwered, as with a ltrong

Voice, This is the Sweat that comes before

Death ', andT flail nowfoon be among the Spirits

ofjuft Men made perfeB. Which was among
the hit of his Expreffions j for he afterwards

flept away, and expired about the feventh

Hour in the Morning of the 27th of the Firft

Month, at his Houfe of Springhalt, and was

interred on the ift of the Second Month 1747,
in the Family's Burying Place, in the Pretence

of molt Friends in the North of this Kingdom,
with feveral of the Gentry who were his

Relations, and alfo his own Tenants, in the

plain decent Manner he himfelf prefcribed.

A Tejlitnony
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A Te/iimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Leominfter in Herefordmire, concerning

William Osborn.

HAVING a Concern to fay fomething In

remembrance of our worthy deceased

Friend and Elder, William Ofoom, we hope

it will be edifying to others, as he was welj

known to be a found and powerful Gofpei

Minifter ; and Co careful not to move without,

or exceed his CommirTion, as rendered him
truly a good Example,

He was alfo of fuch an exemplary, (wezt,

inoffenfive and felf-denying Life, as demon*-

fixated him to be a true Follower of the holy

Lamb of God ; and made an intimate Ac*,

quaintance with him very pleafant, as feveraj

of us can witnefs ; to whom, in his laft llne/s,

he fpoke very incouragingly of the Goodnejs

of God, and exprefted a particular Satisfaction

in bearing a faithful Te/limony again)} the

Payment of Tithes j on which Account he had
been a great Sufferer.

He is, we doubt not, entered into eternal

Reft with the BleiTed, and his Memory re>-

mains dear to us. He departed this Life the

15th of the Eighth Month 1747. Aged about

Seventy eight, a Minifter upwards of Forty

Years,

A Te/IimG7iy
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A Teftimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Hitchin in the Comity of Hertford, concerning

Mary Ransom.

WE think it incumbent on us to give in

this Teftimony concerning our dear

and worthy Friend Mary Ranfom of Hitchin^

deceaied, who was educated, and refted in the

meer Profeffion of the Truth, till about the

Twenty firfl Year of her Age ; when it plea fed

the Lord to awaken her by the powerful

Viiitation of his Love, by which (he became

inwardly convinced of Sin, feeling the Terrors

of the Lord for it ; and being made fenfible

that the Axe muft be laid to the Root of the

corrupt Tree, and that every Plant, which
was not of the Heavenly Father's planting,

mull: be rooted up, became willing, in the Day
of his Power, to deny herfelf of thofe capti-

vating Baits of youthful Plea fu re and Vanity,

which had before but too far betrayed her,

into a Conformity to the vain Cuftoms and

Fafhions of this prelent evil World.

But when it pleafed God to reveal his Son

in her, and to give her an effectual Touch and

Call by his Grace, (he plainly law, no Fig-leave

Covering of a formal Profcfiion, no Excule nor

Delay, no Reafoning with Flefh and Blood,

would avail in his Sight, before whom all

Things
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Things are open and naked, who is a jealous

God, and will not admit of any Rival in the

Minds of his Servants ; fo that being brought

into the Obedience of the Crofs, fhe knew it

to be an acceptable Time, and a Day of Salva-

tion to her Soul j fo that thofe Things which

had been taking to the natural Part, now
became to her as Drofs and Dung, that (he

might win Chrift, and be efpoufed to him,

the Bridegroom of her Soul, in the Covenant

of Life and Peace. And as the Lord was thus

pleafed to reach and vifit her, in her young

and tender Years, it appeared by her future

Progrefs, that the Grace of God was not

beftowed on her in vain ; for as (he was faithful

in the little received, it was blefled with aA
heavenly Increafe ; fo that having her Candle

lighted, her Houfe fwept and fet in order, fhe

was then able to call to others to rejoice with

her, faying, Come and feel the Weight of that

Power, and fee that Light that has fiewed me
all that ever I have done, is not this the Chrift $

She foon became ikilful in the Word of
Righteoufneis, and an able Minifter of the

everlafting Gofpel ; being of ftrong natural

Faculties, and thefe truly fanctified by the

Heavenly Gift, render'd her Miniftry the

more acceptable. Her Miniftry was plain and
powerful, and had often a very great Reach
on the Meeting, and tended very much to

gather the Minds of People to the Gift of God
in themfelves,

She
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She had a Gift of Difcerning furpaffing

many ; lo that the Wolf in Sheep's Clothing

fcarcely efcaped when it came in her Way j

which was manifested by her reprehending and

detecting many Impoftors, in the Authority of

the Truth.

She travelled in the Labour of the Gofpel,

when young, into the North of England and

Scotland ; alfo into the Weft and Eaftern Parts

of this Nation, and into divers adjacent Coun-
ties ; and often to the City of Loftdon : Irv

which Vifits we believe me had good Service.

She was an excellent Example in attending

Meetings for Worihip, both on Firft and other

Days, and a diligent Promoter of wholfome

Discipline and good Order in the Church ;

for which (he had a peculiar Talent, being as

careful to prevent Differences, as (lie was to

heal and compofe them. She was valiant for

the Truth upon Earth, and not afraid to face

its Enemies ; yet although me was bold in the

Lord's Caufe, in this (he manifefted herfelf a

Difciple of Jefus, in that ihe was clothed with

a meek and quiet Spirit.

She has often refreflied the Lord's Servants

In their Travels, being always defirous, in

Concurrence with her Hufband, to entertain

Strangers, and always to amft and help them.

She was an affectionate Wife, a loving

Mother, and a kind Neighbour ; fo that her

Removal will be fenfibly felt by many, in

whofe
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Jiyhqfe Minds her Memory is fweet, and he£

Tefiimony ftill lives.

Towards the latter Part of her time, (he

laboured under many Infirmities and great

Afflictions of Body, which {he bore with a

becoming Refignation of Mind ; often com-
memorating the Goodnefs and Mercy of God
to her in her young Years, and continued to

her till the Decline of Life ; expreffing her

great Satisfaction, that fie had done her J)ay'$

Work in the Day time. So quietly departed

this Life in Peace with the Lord, and in Unity

with his People, the 4th Day of the Tenth
Month 1747, and was buried in Friendg

Burial Ground at Hitchin the 9th Day follow-

ing. Aged about Sixty five, a Minifter about

Forty Years.

The 'Ieftimony from the . Monthly - meeting of

Edenderry in Ireland, concerning Mongq
Bewley.

ATeftimony lives in our Hearts, to the

Memory of this faithful Elder and

Minifler of Chrift, his Removal being a great

Lois to the Church in general, and to us

in particular ; having devoted himfelf to the

Service of Chrift our Lord, leaving all for his

fake when called thereto, and freely giving up

J? himfelf
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himfelf to fpend and be fpent for the Promo-
tion of Piety in the Earth.

He was Son of Thomas and Margaret Bewfey,

of Woodhall in Cumberland ; born the 3d of

the Fourth Month 1677. He was favoured

in his young Years with a tender Vifitation of

the Love of God : And fo great became his

Concern to get out to Week-day Meetings,

that we find, among his Papers, one which
was written by him, in the time of his Ap-
prenticeship, to his Matter j earneftly requeu-

ing, either to know his Work
y
that he might

make Preparation againfi the Meeting-time, or

be allowed to pay for the Time, after his Ap-
prenticeflrip expired.

He came over into this Nation, and fettled

within the Compafs of this Meeting ; and as

he farther grew in the faving Knowledge of

the Truth, he received a Difpenfation of the

Gofpel, not long after his coming hither,

whereof he became a living and powerful

Minifter j being made innrumental to the

Exaltation of the Teftimony of Truth, the

Honour of his great Lord, the Edification of

his Church and Heritage, the tendering of the

Spirits of the Honeil-hearted j and many
times, with confolating Sweetnefs, to the

reviving and healing the afrlidted and wounded
in Spirit.

He was diligent in attending Meetings for

Worfnip and Discipline, at home and abroad ;

and concerned, that others might be io too ;

often
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often lamenting the Lukewarmnefs of fuch as

could neglect this Duty, and that declined a

due. Attendance of Week-day Meetings,

He feveral times crofTed the Sea, to vifi€

Friends in England, Scotland and Wales-, oncd

to Holland, and once to America ; in which
latter Journey he was abroad about two Years,

and wherein we find, by Accounts from fevera!

Parts of that Continent, he had good Service;

for the Lord, and was very acceptable to

Friends, and left a good Savour behind him^

both in his MinifTry and Conduct. For indeed

we may lay, his grave, folid, weighty Beha-

viour, adorned his Miniftry.

He always travelled in Truth's Service with

the Unity and Approbation of Friends ; and
was careful, when abroad, not to make the

Gofpel chargeable or burthenlome ; nor to

over-ftay the time of his Service. And, when at

home, was induftrious and careful in Bufinefs 3

wherein the Lord profpered his Undertakings,

and enabled him, not only to provide plenti-

fully for his Family, but alfo to do Good iri

his Neighbourhood, and gain Efteem by his

confcientious and upright Dealings in Com-
merce and Converfe. Thus he preached well

at home divers Ways. He was careful to train

up his Children in the Nurture and Admo-
nition of the Lord 5 and was of good Service

in viliting the Families of Friends, wherein

he was often drawn forth in great Love, par-

ticularly to the Youth, to exhort and encourage'

P a them
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them to make choice of that good Part, which

would be an everlajiing Portion to them who
retain it to the End.

He was helpful to Friends in this Nation,

in the Difcipline of the Church ; for which
Service he was well qualified, and furnifhed

with a good Undemanding and found Judg-
ment, being alfo zealous for good Order, the

Peace of the Church, and maintaining the

Teftimony of Truth, againft wrong Things

and undue Liberty ; having often a Word of

Advice and Counfel, pertinent and fuitable to

the Matter, in the Authority of Truth, to

deliver in thofe Meetings j wherein he feemed

in his elder Years, to be fomewhat of an Awe
and Check on forward Spirits, but an Encou-?

rager of that which was of the right Birth.

He was of a noble Mind and chearful Dif-r

pofition 5 pleafant and edifying in Conven-
tion j liberal and open-hearted to Friends and

others ; a tender Sympathizer with the Afflict-

ed, the Widows and Fatherlefs ; a nurfing

Father to young Travellers in the Way to

Sion
y
yet not hafly to lay Hands on thofe who

were mow in Shew than Subflance, being endued

in a good degree with the Spirit of Difcerning.

He was a Man of Integrity and Firmnefs, like

a fixed Pillar ; deliberate and careful in form-

ing a Judgment of Things that concerned the

Good of the Society, and not apt to be tofTed

to and fro, or eafily turned afide therein ; and

yet we have particularly to remark, that he

was
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was an humble-minded Man, often fignifying

his own Fears refpe&ing himfelf, and his

earned; Defire, that he might hold out to the

"End ; and that he might not die, or decay, as

to the Truth, in old Age. And we have no

Doubt of his Defire being anfwered, for his

Candle burned bright to the lad: ; being very

fweet and lively in his Teftimony in our

Week-day Meeting, the Day before he took

his laft Ilnefs, which held not quite three

Days, wherein he departed quietly out of this

Life, and, we doubt not, is entered into the

Habitation of the Righteous, there to ling high

Praifes to the Lord God and the Lamb, who
is worthy for ever.

He departed this Life the 3d of the Third

Month 1747, and was buried in Friends

Burying Ground near Edenderry, accompanied

both by his Neighbours and Friends, from

many Parts of Linjler Province, the 6th of the

faid Month. In the Seventieth Year of his

Age, having been a Minifter about Forty Years.

P 3 - A Teflimony
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A rfeftimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Colchefter in the County of EfTex, concerning

Elizabeth Dennis.

LIZABETH DENNIS, ol Layer-BrcU

ton
y near Colcbefler

i
was defcended from

honeft Parents. She was viiited in the early-

Part of her time, and made willing to bend to

the powerful Work of the Crofs of (Thrift,

when me was very young j by Virtue whereof,

fhe came to be fo fitted and prepared, as to be

made a VefTel fit for the Ufe of him who had

viiited her.

About the Twentieth Year of her Age, it

pleafed the Lord to call her to the Work of

the Miniflry ; to which Call (lie gave up in

Faithfulness, and difcharged herfelf of the

Talent committed to her Truft, in the Inno-

cency and Simplicity of the Truth, to the

Edification and Comfort of many, and to the

itirring up of fome who were negligent.

She travelled feveral times through the

Weftern and Northern Parts of this Nation,

as well as the Counties adjacent ; and once

through Scotland, as far as is inhabited by

Friends ; in all which her Travels (lie was
very diligent in hafting forward, with as much
Speed as pomble, notwithftanding (he was

attended with much bodily Weaknefs ; and

great
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great was her Care, that fhe might not make
the Gofpel chargeable.

She was innocent and inofTenlive in her

Converfation, and had but low and mean
Thoughts of herfelf ; by reafon of both which
Qualifications, fhe gain'd the Favour of many,

and had a great place in the Hearts of honeft-

minded Friends.

She was an Example of Plain nefs and

Humility, as alfo of Frugality and Induflry 5

when at home in her Bulinefs, ufing Diligence,

both early and late, that fhe might have

wherewith, by the Work of her own Hands,

to adminifter to her own Neceffities, and not

be burthenfome to any : And although her

Income, by her Labour, was but fmall, yet

would fhe call: in her Mite, according to her

Ability, for the Relief of others, and was a

conftant Attender of the Meetings fettled for

that Purpofe. And although her Company
was much defired by many, yet fhe could

not be free to leave her own home, unlefs of

Neceffity, either to vilit the Churches, or upon
the Account of her Bufinefs.

Towards the latter Part of her time, fhe

was feized with the Palfey, lofing wholly the

Ufe of one Side, and her Speech in great

meafure, and was a great Part of her Time
confined to her Bed ; yet notwithstanding her

Confinement and Pain was hard to bear, fhe

was fupported and carried through it with

Chrijiian Patience and Resignation ; although

P 4 fhe
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She could hot, fometi'mes, but earneftly defirS

TO be removed hencefrom her painful JlfjliBiom \

yet 'Willing to fub?nit to the Will of the Almighty.

t
She departed this Life, in a quiet Frame of

Spirit, the 3d of the Third Month 1748, and
jwas buried the 8th of the fame, in Friends

Burying Ground at Coptford. Aged upwards

of Sixty three, a Minifter Forty three Years

Id Te/limony from the Monthly - meeting of

Ouftwick in YorkChire, concerning Thomas
Smith.

HIS our dear Friend was born at

Groundhill-houfe, in the Paiifh of Old-

'borough', a Place within the Compafs of this

Meeting, on the 27th of the Sixth M'onth

1670, and died at Ow/livick the 2d of the

Second Month 1749, and was buried the 3d

of the fame, in Friends Burying Ground at

Qw/lwivk, aged Seventy eight Years, feven

Months and three Weeks.

He was defcended from believing Parents-,

had a religions Education, and was, we believe,

from his Childhood, inclined to that which is

good j and in due time it pleafed the Almighty,

in his great Love to Mankind, to fit and

qualify him for the Woik of the Minillry,

jn which he laboured diligently, and, we be-

'Ireve faithfully, according to the Gift received-,

for
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for the lad: Twenty feven Years of his Life j

and was often made inftrumental in ftirring up

the pure Gift in many, and had frequently a

Word of Encouragement to all thofe whofe

Faces were turned jS/ow-ward, advifing them to

Faithfulnefs and Perfeverance, wherein their

Reward would be fure. He was alfo compaf-

fionately tender, and frequently concerned to

call to the backward and backlliding Ones to

repent, (hewing them the Neeeffity of Rege-

neration, and the abfolute Need of Holinefs,

without which, none (hall fee God to their

Comfort : And it may, with great Juftice be

faid of him, he was an Ornament to his Pro-

feffion j being particularly concerned to adorri

his Doctrine by a true Chriftian Converfation,

wherein he did fhine more confpicuoufly than

in Words : His Doctrine was found, tender,

and to Edification. Much more might be

wrote on his Behalf, but as we don't defire to

write long Encomiums, mall only add, he was
a tender Father, a very affectionate Hufband,
"and kind Friend ; and in his Dealings amongft
Men remarkably juft. To thofe in Diftrefs

very humane j one of the beft of Neigh-
hours ; and in all Things feem'd to do as ht
would have others do to him.

$v/;c
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Some Account of the Sicknefs and Death of

Thomas Smith, withjome of his Exprefjions

in the Time of his Ilne/s.

" ~¥ N the latter Part of his time, he often

" JL laboured under divers bodily Infirmities,

" and was fometimes afHi&ed with the Stone
cc

or Gravel-, and on the 21ft of the Firft
cc Month 1748, in the Evening, had a Fit of
" an Ague, and about Midnight was feized

" with an entire Stoppage of Urine, which,
" notwithstanding he had the Advice of a
<c Phyfician, continued till he died, being
<c above eleven Days ; in all which time
" he was endued with Angular Patience, to

'* undergo fo great Affliction, in a State of
u Contentment and "Refwnation to the divine
11 Will, as he divers times expreffed to thofe

" about him.
" On the firft Day of his Ilnefs, to a Friend

ct who fat by him, he fignified, that He was
" under great Affliction -, and ij it were the

" Lord's Will to remove him by it, he was well

" content, having not been fcort in plainly ad-
" vifing and warning thofe he had been among

;

" that as the Lord had in fome degree made
<c him as a Watchman, he had fait/.fully dif
" charged his 'frnfl therein, and had then Peace
" in it, being clear of the Blood of all Men ;

" and
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and that, through the Lord's Mercy, his Life

and Converfation had been fuch, that he could

recommend, as a Pattern to follow, to thofe

among(l whom he had laboured in the Miniftry.
" The next Day, fome Friends coming in

to fee him after the Week-day Meeting,

and one faying, He had thought him not well

by his not being there ; he replied, That he

had not been Jloort in attending Week-day

Meetings, while the Lord gave Ability ; but

he believed his Days Work was now done ;

and he was freely refgned to the Lord's Will
y

whether in Life or Death ; but, as his Af-
fliction was great, he rather chofe to be releaf-

ed, if the Lord faw meet.
Ci On the Firft-day following, many Friends

being in the Room in Stilnefs by him, he
raifed himfelf on his Bed, and fpoke a few
Words of Exhortation, in a very folid and
weighty manner, advifing To dwell near the

Lord, in order to be truly prepared for their

Change \ and when they took Leave of him,
he fignified his Senfe of their Kindnefs in

vifiting him ; defiring the Lord might reward
them when they came to fucb a Time?

A T'eftimcny
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A tfeftimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Thirfk in Yorkfhire, concerning Rachel
Proud, formerly Kenderah.

H E was defcended of believing Parents,

near Bilfdale in the Parifh of Kehnjley in

2orkfiire -, and having a religious Education,

p.nd an early Vifitation, (he came to be reli-

gioufly inclined, and was concerned, in Since-

rity, to feek the Lord in her young and tender

'Years,, in order to be acquainted with him and

his Truth ; and in this Condition it pleafed

him, who is the Father and Fountain of all

our Mercies, and the Giver of every good and

perfect Gift, who is full of Com pa (lion, and

will not with-hold from thofe who feek him
in Sincerity, to open her Understanding, by

which me came acquainted with him and his

Truth, and by taking heed thereto, {he wit-

nefTed a GroW'th in the fame ; and before me
was Seventeen Years of Age, (lie was concerned

to bear a publick Teflimony for him who had

thus vifited her in Mercy ; and although her

Appearance at firit was but fmall, yet her

Innocency was fo great, that it was greatly

edifying to Friends , and being faithful there-

unto, (lie experienced an Improvement therein,

•like the profitable Servant ; and found that

•Saying of Chrifl to be true, Unto cccry one thai

hath
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hath fJmll be given, and they /hall have Abun-
dance : Thus was her Gift enlarged, until (he

became a living and powerful Minifter.

In her publick Service (he was not wont to

appear, unlefs me evidently felt Truth to open

her Way. She was a good Example to the

Youth, her Life and Convenation agreeing

with her Miniftry j a conftant Attender of

Meetings, both on Firft-days and other Days.

She was one who greatly defired the Profperity

of Truth, and was zealouily concerned for the

propogating of the fame, and travelled much,
towards the latter End of her Time, upon that

Account. She vifited mofr of the Meetings in

England, and was once in lrela?jd -, in which
Journeys we had a good Account of her and
her Service, Friends fpeaking very lovingly and
tenderly of her, and greatly defiring to fee her

again.

Much might be faid concerning this our
Sifter and Labourer in the Vineyard of the

Lord, who is now taken from us, to our great

Lofs, but, we truft, to her eternal Gain.

She departed this Life, we believe, in much
Peace with the Lord, the 9th of the Sixth

Month 1749, and was buried at Thirjk the

1 ith of the fame. Aged Thirty one, a Minifter

fourteen Years and upwards,

An
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An Abfirac~l of the Te/limony Jrom the Mens-

Meeting of Cork in Ireland, concerning

George Bewley.

HE was the Son of George and Mary
Bewley, of Ive-gill in Cumberland. The

Lord was pleafed early to vifit his Soul, and
incline his Mind to feek after Purity and
Holinefs ; and about the Thirtieth Year of his

Age he received a Gift of the Miniilry. His

Appearance therein was to our Edification and
Comfort, he being found in Doctrine, and an

humble Waiter upon the Lord in our religious

Meetings ; and zealoufly concerned, that good

Order and Difcipline mould be maintained in

the Church, the Lord having gifted him for

that Service.

He was a loving Huiband, a tender Father,

a good Example in his Converfation and Con-
duct, of few Words in his Dealings, and ju'ft

therein j faithful to his Word and Promife,

and careful to keep out of the unneceflary

Incumbrances of this Life.

He was a frequent Attender of our Quarterly

and Province-meetings, alfo the National Half-

year's-meetings, as they fell in courfe, whilft

of Ability of Body ; and fometimes attended

the Yearly-meeting at London. He alfo feveral

times vifited moil of the Meetings of Friends

in this Nation, and fome Parts of England,

Scotla nj
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Scotland and Wales, in the Work of the

Miniftry.

He was feveral Years afflicted with great

Weaknefs of Body, which he bore with great

Patience ; and fignified to Friends who vifited

him, his Concern for the Welfare of the

Church , and reminded them of the great Zeal

and Care that was upon Friends formerly, that

all things might be kept clean , and of their

Diligence in attending Meetings for IVorfliip

and Difcipline j with Sorrow obferving, great

Coolnefs, in this Rejpecl, to prevail in thefe

Days ; and that it was bis great Comfort, now

in his Ajfliclion oj Body, that he had been in the

PracJice thereof , which, he faid, was all little

enough, having done but his Duty therein.

He was preferved in a refigned Frame of

Mind to the Will of God, waiting for his

great Change , yet, with Submiffion thereto,

defired to be removed to where the Wicked ceafe

from troubling, mid the Weary are at reft. He
departed this Life, in great Peace and Quiet-

nefs, the nth of the Twelfth Month 1749,
in the Sixty fixth Year of his Age, having

been a Minifter Thirty fix Years.

And though we are forrowfully affected

with the Removal of fo Ready an Elder, and
ferviceable Man, yet it is a Comfort to us,

that we have Caule to believe he is gone to

eternal Reft, among the Spirits of juft Men
made perfect, to praife the Lord God and the

Lamb, who is worthy for ever. Amen.
A Teflimofiy
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A Te/limony from the Monthly - meeting of

Hartfhaw in the County of Lancafter, con-

cerning William Taylor, of Manchefter.

HE was defcended of believing Parents^

near old Meldrum in Aberdeen[hire in,

Scotland ; from whence, about the Twenty firft

Year of his Age, he removed to Stonehive near

Urie, where he refided a few Years ; during

which time, he appeared in a publick Tefti-

mony, which was acceptable to Friends, as

appeared by the Recommendation given by
them to this Monthly-meeting, when he came
to fettle amongft us ; and, as he advanced in

the Improvement of his Gift, he was con-

cerned to vifit Friends in his native Country

feveral times, in Ireland once, and likewife

fome Parts of this Nation, we hope to his own
Peace, and the Advantage of thofe among
whom he laboured. We efteemed him an

honeft and faithful Minifter ; his Life and

Converfation were in a good degree blamelefs

and inoffenfive. He was, when at home, dili-

gent in his Bufineis, that he might not make
the Gofpel chargeable ; and exemplary in the

Attendance of Meetings, and often therein

gave Exhortations to the Comfort and Edifi-

cation of Friends.

Dm ion:
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During his Iaft Ilnefs, which continued fome

Weeks, he was conducted with much Patience

and Reiignation to the divine Will, though his

bodily Pain was great. And from the Abound-

ings of divine Love, which of:en fill'd his Soul,

he was concerned fervently to acfviie many of

thofe who vifited him, to maintain the Unity

cf the Spirit in the Bend of Peace ; and, to

avoid an inordinate, or over anxious, Purjuit of-

worldly Things, that they might be prefeYved to

his Glory ; with many other lively Exhorta-

tions at feveral times. And not long; before

his Death, fignified, his great Satisfaclign,

under a Senfe of the divine Prejence and Favour 5

and faid, He had feen clearly, and would have

it known, that the true Minifters cf God mnji

notfeek or defire any Gifts, Rewards, or Honour

from Men, ?ior any Thing in lieu thereof ; but

in true Humility wait in the pure Fear of Gody

and under the Exercife of their Gifts, if ever

they obtained his Approbation. He fignified

likewife his Satisfaction, in having done his

Days Work, and that his Peace was fure in

the Lord \ in which comfortable A durance, he

quietly departed this Life the 3d, and v-2S

decently buried in Friends Burying Ground in.

Manche/ler, the 6th Day of the Firft Mon>h

1749, the Solemnity being evidently favoured

with that divine Prefence which had been his

Strength in the Time of Health, and Comfort
in the Decline of Life, to the folid Satisfaction

p£ many prefent, and Succour of his neareft

,Q Friends,
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Friends. Aged Thirty eight, a Minifter

Sixteen Years.

An Account of fome Exprejfions and Advice,

given by William Taylor ajbrcfaid, not long

before his Death, viz.

One Evening, feveral Friends being come to

vifit him, he faid, " Some of them had feen
1 him very weak at times, but never fo much

<l reduced as then j that, confidering his pre-

" fent Situation, he could not but lay, it had
" feemed defirable to have continued a few
" Years in the World, but was now ready to

" think his time would not be long." He
was going to fay fomething further, but was

interrupted by the Enterance of more Com-
pany.

The next Evening, feveral Friends being

again fitting by him, he exprefled his Gladnefs

and Satisfaction in their Company, and that

he was never more united in Love to his

Friends than at preient ; he fometimes thought,

he had a new Heart given him to love them ;

and faid, " As I had it on my Mind to ex-
tc

prefs laft Evening : I have feen there is a
C( Vanity which vexeth the Soul, that more or

" lefs lurkcth about moft of us, even about
" well-minded People, which in the time of
ct Health and Strength, would boaft itfelf, and
" be thought well of by others ; but when the
4£ Hand of God is upon us in Affliction of

i( Bodv,
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<c Body, we fee it to be Chaff, that muft be
" winnowed away, before we can be fitted for

" that pure Reft : For, Oh ! Friends, it is a
11 pure holy Reft ; and none but purified and
" refined Souls can ever be admitted to enter

" into it. It hath of late been a fearching

" Time to me ; I have had to recollect fome
<c PafTages of my Life, which have long been
<c unthought of, but they have now been
<c fearched out, and brought to Judgment :

f*
For, Oh ! I have feen fo much of the Purity

" of that Reft, that I have often been afraid
c< of late, left I mould not be enough refined

" to obtain an Admittance into it ; and have
<c earneftly defired, that nothing might remain,
u but what might bear the divine Hand in

" Judgment : And though I have been pre-

" ferved in a good degree of Sincerity, accord-
" ing to my Meafure, fo that I have nothing
" to charge myfelf with on that Account ; yet
" I know and fee all this is nothing to truft in,

" nothing but divine Mercy ; and I fee clearly
M the great Need I have of a Mediator, in
cc whom I have a comfortable Hope : To look
" upon the Separation of Soul and Body by
" Death, feems a dark fhady Thing : I have
*' often remembered thole Expreffions of
" David,— Though I walk through the Valley of
t(i

the Shadow of Death, I will fear ?io Evil

:

*' Death feems a gloomy Thing to human
" Nature, which is ready to fhrink at the
" Profpedt of it j but Oh ! the Hope that

Q^2 <l David
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* { David had is a fine Thing : If the Guardian
" Angel of his Prefence do but conduct us
<c through it, all will be well j and this I

" think I may fay, I have a fixed and com-
11

fortable Hope in. I have no certain Senfe,

" whether I mail at this time be removed, or

" not ; that I leave to infinite Wifdom, and
l( hope I can truly fay, I am entirely refigned
<{

to the divine Will. My greateit Concern
<c on my own Account is, left I mould not
<l bear the Sharpnefs of my Pain with fuch a

" Degree of Submiffion and Patience, as I

" have defired to do ; and am afraid it mould
<; unhinge my Thoughts from looking fo fted-
<c fafily to the divine Object, as I hope I have
" done of late. It is a fine Thing for thofe
11 that are young, to remember their Creator

" in the Days of their Youth, before the evil

'* Day come, and the Time in which the Soul

" knows no Pleafure : The evif Day, I take

" to be the Time of Affliction or Pain of
" Body ; Health mid profpcrous Circumflances
<c

in Life, feem like Days of Sun-mine, wherein
cc we are too apt not properly to confider our
" latter End ; but a Day will come, when all

(t will find the World to be a Cheat, a meer
" Shadow, a Delulion, and not to be trufted

" in or relied upon.
" I remember the laft time I had any Con-

a cern to fpeak in a pubiick Meeting, I had
" to mention this Expreffion, which was then
cc very much illuftrated in my View, — The

<{ Rightcoin
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ci
Righteous hath Hope in his Death j little ap-

" prehending, at that time, it would fo foon
<c be my Lot, to think fo much about it ;

" however, I find it to be a comfortable Truth.
" I have laboured, I think I may fay, honeftly

" amongft my Friends in this Meeting, ac-
<c cording to the Underftanding given ; and
il can truly fay> with one formerly, I have
" coveted no Mans Silver or Gcld

y
but, if

cc poffible, that I might be initrumental to

« gather Souls to God."

At another time he faid, " Our worthy
" Friends might well recommend it, that all

" might endeavour to keep the true Unity of the

" Spirit in the Bond of Peace ; and we who
" fometimes are concerned to advife others*

" what Need have we to be careful to main-
" tain this pure Unity, and to be watchful left

" any Thing of Self get up, that would appear
c? fomething, and be thought well of by Man,
" and would boaft itfelf, and be thought to

" exceed others ? If this be given way to, it

•' will confequently lead to inlinuate Things to

" hurt and leilen the Service of others. All
" this I have fc&n to be meer Chaff that mult
" be winnowed away, if ever we be approved
4 ' of by the Almighty.

" I have of late been very much united in
<c Love to my Friends, and have looked with
" great Companion and Tendernefs towards
" thofe who have been drawn afide j and
" earneftly delire that thofe, who are con-

Q_3 " cerned
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<c cerned to labour with fucb, may do it in

*' the Spirit of Love and Tendemefs, which
" only can gain upon them, in order that they
<c may be reflored into the Unity of the Body,
" wherein is received that Nourifhment which
" preferves alive the Members thereof ; and
" that none may look at the Weaknefs of
<f others, with an Eye that would leek and
" fifh for Faults. I have ken fo much of my
" own Weaknefs, and the great Need I have
" had of the companionate Regard of the
<( Almighty, that I have been induced to look
<c with great Pity and Tendernefs, even to-
sl wards TranfgrelTors ; and I believe, if we
H be truly fenfible of our own Weaknefs, it

* c will lead us to look after this manner one
" towards another j and if we hear or obferve

* little Faults, we (hall not delight to expofe
ec or aggravate them, but rather feek to help
" and watch over one another for Good.

cl
I haye often obferved with Grief, and fo

lt have fome of you, the great Lofs which our
c
* Society hath fufTered, by a too anxious Purfuit

€t and grafping after the World and the Things
" of it, in many, in order to appear great, and
" that their Pofterity might have large Pof-
* c

feffions. Some who have even tailed of the

" Love of God, by fuffering their Minds to be
cf enfnared and entangled, have infenfibly lofl

" ground in Religion, and gone on, by degrees,

" till they have almoft lofl the Relilh of it.

JJ
I very much deiire that this may never be the

c< pn happy
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u unhappy Circumftance of any of us ; for we
" have tafted of this divine Sweetnefs, and it

<£ has at times been far more precious than any
" of thefe fading traniitory Things."

And having been frill for fome time, he faid,

" In the Lord's Prefence there is Quiet indeed

!

" I could fcarcely have thought, that fiich a
" Foretafte of divine Favour could have been
•< enjoyed whilft in thefe Bodies, and I could
" have been glad to have gone in it ; but not
" my Will, but thine O Lord be done."

At another time he faid, " I have often

V confidered the great Advantage that thofe

" have had, who have been religioufly educated

" in our Society ; and happy will it be for fuch,

" who make a right Ufe of it. Many and
11 great Favours we receive, by the Mini/try of
<c thofe whom divine Providence hath qualified

" to labour amongft us ; and, in a particular
* £ Manner, we in this Meeting have been emi-
" nently favoured of late ; notwithftanding
" which, if any mould be fatisfied with hear-
ft ing and profeffing, and with having the

" Name of Religion, and appearing orderly

" amongft Men, and yet be Strangers to the

" Life and Virtue thereof in their own Hearts,
tc they will find themfelves miferably difap-

" pointed at laft. Oh ! it is a fine Thing to

" have Religion fo near us, as to have our
u Hearts rooted and grounded in the Fear of

" God : I have, through Mercy, found the

" Comfort and Advantage of it, in this Time
CL4 " of
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" of Bodily Affliction \ It hath adminiftereri

" more Relief than all my Friends could do.

" What could it avail me now, if I had a
t£ Houfe full of Silver or Gold to look at ? If:

** could not afford the lead degree of that

*i Comfort and Peace of Mind I now enjoys

'.' I have many times thought, that I am more
'.* at liberty, and my, Mind more compofed
" and eafy, to leave the World, than if I had
" a great deal in it. I have wanted nothing,
&i but have had every Thing neceflary and fu.it-

il able for me, and am much more free from
u Cumber than if I had abundance to leave

" behind me.

it
" When I have at times, for fo'me Days

sc
pafl> been concerned to fpeak a little to my

V Friends, by way of Advice, I have been

y much refrefhed both in Body and Mind. It

V feems to alleviate my Pain and Affliction of
li Body ; and if it pleafe divine. Providence to

" number me to my,Grave, nothing feems to

(

tc lay in my Way j I have nothing but Peace
sl of Mind,, and doubt not but his merciful
u Care wiilbe extended, and be my Conductor
" through the fhadowy Profpect of Death •

" and I have a fixed Hope, that divine Good-
" nefs will viiit this Meeting in an extraordi-
il nary Manner., And though there may be

" fome whofe Views are much confined, and
'' their Puriliits (trongly after the Things of
**, this Life ; a Time will come, when iiich

V will be-fhaken, and have a clear Sight of
" the
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ei the Vanity and Emptinefs of the World,
* c which is really a Cheat and a Delufion, a
" Shadow, and not worth grafping after, nor
" to be relied upon. I know it is necefiary and
" lawful to provide for the Accommodation
-' of thefe Bodies, for a little time ; and if I

" recover, it will be my Care ; but I hope I
'

' (hall always look upon it in fuch a Light, as

" to prefer what I know and fee to be my
" greateft Interefl."

At another time he faid, " I have of late feerr

<c more clearly than ever, the Advantage and
" Excellency of dwelling in true Love and
l< Unity ; that pure Unity of the Spirit, the
<c Bond of Peace : Oh ! Friends, endeavour to

" keep in it, and out of that which would
" divide in Jacob, and fcatter in Jfrael j and
" then Satan, with all his Craft, can never fap

" the Foundation, but it will ftand for ever.

" Though it hath of late been a trying and
" fearching Time to me, it hath been the moft
" profitable Time of all my Life : And I fully

" believe a Time is approaching, that will try

" the Foundations of Men ; and it is well for
" thofe who are prepared to ftand through it 5

" but much more happy thofe, who may be

[* landed fafe before that Time overtake them.
" I do not only think fo, becaufe feveral of
" our Friends have been, concern'd to mention
<c

it, but from a full Periwafion and fixed
C£ Evidence of it in my own Mind."

Taking
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Taking Leave of a particular Friend, he
faid, " We have been long acquainted j and I

" know thou hail been favoured with the Ex-
*' perience of the Love of God, and haft been
" a good Example to thy Family. I with thou
"' mayft ftill endeavour to live near Truth ; feel
cc

after the Virtue of it more and more in thy
" own Heart, and then thou'lt be concerned
*' to bring up thy Children in the Fear of
" God, and that they may have Portions In

" the Truth, which will far exceed all the
11 great Things in this vain World."

He faid to his Wife, who he faw very for-

rowful, " My Dear, moderate thy Grief on
" my Account ; let us not mumur at the Cup
" that is handed to us : but remember him to
* c whom it was given for our fakes : To him
*' it was adminiftred with great Scorn and
" Deriiion, but to us in great Mercy."

At another time he faid,
<c My Dear, do

" not grieve fo much for me ; I have obtained
li the utmoft Wilhes that ever 1 had, with
<c regard to any Profpect of Happinefs in this

** Life, by having thy Company -, and though
,c

it hath been but a lhort time, it hath tended,

" in degree, to prepare me for my latter End :

"lam quite eafy to refign my Spirit to him
ct who gave it. Thou would ft have had much
11 more Caufe of Sorrow, if thou hadft been
** pined to one who, in the fame Situation,
u had been weighed down with Horror and
" Guilt of Confcience. Sorrow not for me, I

" (hall
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(hall foon be centered into that Reft which
" good Abraham long ago entered into, as a
u Reward of his Faithfulnefs. What ! though
<c thefe poor mouldring Bodies muft be dif-

" folved and returned to their original Dull:,

" there is a glorious Aflembly of the Spirits of
" juft Men made perfect, even the Church of
" the Firft-born, which I am going to join,

" and which all redeemed Souls muft join,

" when they quit thefe Tabernacles of Clay ;
€
* then all Sorrow and Tears will be wiped
" away, and uninterrupted Reft and Tran-
" quility will be their Portion for ever ; even
,c the Portion of all thofe who refign them-
m felves in Faith, Body, Soul and Spirit, to
€c their great Creator : Then there is no Will,
u no Delire, either of Life or Death, but an
" entire SubmifTion to the divine Will. They
M dare not delire to live a Year, a Month or a
" Day, longer than he fees meet ; neither to
" die before his Time."

At feveral times he acknowledged the great

Care and Concern of his Wife and Brother for

him. He faid, " Your Care for me is quite
<f compleat; you having fympathized with mc
cc and born part of my Burthen

; you can do
cc no more ; and I fully believe you will be
<c rewarded when I am gone : It will, like the
" Prayers and Alms-deeds of Cornelius, go up
" as a Memorial before Almighty God."
At another time he faid, " Thou art, my

[

l Dear
}

exceeding near to me -, fo near I

" cannot
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11 cannot exprefs it. I never loved thee more
}.' than now, and I fully believe, if I am taken
<c away, the Lord will blefs and comfort thee*

" beyond what I could do for thee if I live ;

<c therefore endeavour to refign me entirely to

" the Divine Diipofal. We muft be parted

" fome time, and I can never leave thee with
" lefs Incumbrance than at prefent. If Nature
" muft fometimes have a little Vent by Sorrow;

. take Care to moderate it, fo as not to offend

" divine Providence, nor hurt thy Health: He
<c

will, I truft, help and fupport thee beyond
<c what thou canft now fee. I once thought it

" had been fcarce poffible for me to have been
" fo-eafy to part with thee fo foon ; but divine
*' Mercy is great to me, I am as happy as

"thou canil with me, and far more fo than I

V have deferred. When thou halt any fenfible

y Intereft with divine Goodnefs, join my Spirit

" in Prayer, that he may be pleafed to eafe

" my Pain of Body, or renew and fhengthen
" my Patience to bear it his Time, without
•'{ repining ; and alfo that he may be with me
cc

to the laft, and favour me with an eafy

" Pallage."

Not long before his Death, having been

very £1 ill for fome time, he expired the great

Satisfaction that he had, in a Senfe of the

divine Pretence- and Favour, and faid, He
wanted bis Brother ; who being called, he faid,

l\ I have lain with great Satisfaction, even as if

*' upon a Bed of Rofes ; and though I have
« great
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W great Pain of Body, it has been chained
iC down, and I have feen beyond all Pain. I

" I have had a View of the Tree of Life, that
u ftands in the Midit of the Paradice of God ;

" and have feen how far that Satisfaction ex-
,c ceeds all fenfual Pleafures. It is likely I mall

& die foon, and if I do, I hope I (hall die well.

M I have feen clearly, and would have it to be
" known, that the true Minifters of God mull
u not feek or defire any Reward, Gifts or

" Honour from Men, nor any Thing in lieu

" thereof j but, in true Humility, wait in the
" pure Fear of God, and under the Exercife
ft of his Gift, if ever they obtain his Appro-
u bation : I would have this to be known,
<" and that is all."

After which he continued about two Days ;

and though his Pain was great, he was pre-

ferved in much Patience and Refignation to

the divine Will : And the laft Words he was
heard to fpeak, were, It is now over ; i" am
juft going. FareweI) my dear Love3 the Lord
blefs thee

y
and be with me now.

Some Friends being called in, he continued

about Half an Hour, and departed very quietly.

A Te/iimony
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A Teftimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Norwich, concerning Joseph Gurney.

HE was defcended of religious Parents,

who not only profeiTed the Truth, but

were great Sufferers for their faithful Teftimony

thereto in this City. They took great Care in

the Education of their Children, which, by

the Bleffing of God, they lived in great mea-

fure to fee the good Effects of, as well in others

of them, as in this our dear Friend, who was

vifited with the Day-fpring from on high, in his

very young and tender Age ; and by clofing in

therewith, as he advanced in Years, he grew

in Sobriety and Virtue ; and, in the Twenty
firft Year of his Age, it plea fed God to difpenfe

to him a Gift of the Miniftry, in which he

was very acceptable, it being attended with

Life and Power.

In the Year 17 17, he vifited Meetings in

Ireland, and afterwards in Wales, and feveral

Parts of England-, and we have good reafon to

believe, that his Services in all thefe Vifits

were acceptable.

After the Year 1732, he was rendered inca-

pable, by bodily Infirmity, to ride on Horfe-

back, which confined his Service more to our

own Meeting and County ; wherein he was

of great Service, by endeavouring to ftir up
the
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the pure Mind in all, both by Example and

Precept.

He was a Man of great Humility ; a Pattern

of Benevolence, Moderation and Temperance,

as well as of mod: other Chriftian Virtues ; by

which Behaviour he greatly adorned the Go£-

oel of Chrift, and obtained the Efteem of all

Ranks and Degrees of People here, by whom
he was univerfally beloved and refpected. He
hath left a fweet Savour behind, (6 that it may
be truly faid, his Memory is bleiled, and being

dead, he yet fpeaketh.

He dearly loved Peace and Unity in the

Church, and any Thing that wounded its

Reputation, very deeply affected him. He was

a conftant Attender of Meetings, both on Firft

and other Days of the Week ; and when he

obferved a Lukewarmnefs in any thereunto, it

gave him great Sorrow.

It pleafed the Almighty, in the Courfe of

his Providence, to permit this our dear Friend

to be tried with much Ilnefs, being for the

laft Eighteen Years of his Life greatly afflicted

with the Stone and Gravel , hardly in that

Space having enjoyed one Day of perfect

Health ; which, though naturally of a weak
and tender Spirit, he bore with great Patience ;

but feemed very fenfible it would foon finilli

him, as to this World.

. His laft Ilnefs was very fevere and afflicting,

being not able, for near a Month before he
died, to keep in Bed ; which he fuftained

with
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with remarkable Refignation, not uttering one

impatient or difcontented Word, during the

whole time j but expreffed great Satisfaction

in his inward State, and that he made it the

Bujinefs of his whole Life, to be prepared for
fuch a Time : And fome of the lafr. Words he

fpoke to be underftood, a few Hours before

his Departure, were, that He was happy.

Much might be mentioned of this our dear

deceafed Friend j but we (hall conclude with

faying, he was a molt indulgent Hufband, a

kind and tender Parent, a good Matter, and a

fincere Friend.

Our Lofs of fuch an Elder and Minifter Is

very great, and greater than we can exprefs,

not only in our publick Meetings of WoriLip,

but alfo in thoie for Difcipline and good Order;

in which he was particularly ferviceable, being

as a Father in the Churches in thefe Parts.

This our dear Friend departed this Life

the 5th of the Third Month 1750, and was

buried the 8th of the fame, in Friends Burying

Ground, accompanied to the Grave by a great

Number of Friends and others.

As he lived beloved, fo he died lamented1

,

and is, we doubt not, entered into that Reft

prepared for the Righteous ; there, with Saints

and Angels, and the Spirits of jnft Men made
perfect, giving Praife and Honour to him who
lives for ever.

He was Aged Fifty eight Years and fix

Weeks j a Minifter about Thirty eight! Years.

A Te/l !/>>'.
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A ^teflimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Brighoufe in Yorkihire, concerning J o h jf

Horsfall.

THIS our well efteemed Friend and
approved Minifter, was a Man of a good

Underftanding ; his Converfation and Deport-

ment was folid, grave and weighty : And tho*

his Service was within a narrow Compafs, in

comparifon of many others of the Lord's

Meftengers, who are called to diftant Parts, his

Concern being moftly in his own and fome few

neighbouring Meetings j yet he was zealous

for the Cauic of God, and the Promotion of

his Truth upon Earth. He. was a diligent

Attender of Meetings, and careful to obferve

the Time appointed ; often concerned to ftir

up others to the like decent and orderly Prac-

tice. His Miniftry was clear, found and
edifying ; not conliffing in a Multitude of

"Words, efpecially in his latter Years, the chief

Tendency thereof being rather to turn People

to the Gift of Grace in their own Hearts, that

in the Ability thereof they might labour for

themfelves, to witnefs the experimental Work
of Sanctification, and not fettle in a bare Form
and Profeffion of Religion, or have their De-
pendance upon Inifruments.

R Nor
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Nor was he lefs careful to difcharge his

Duty in the other Stations and Relations of

Life, being a loving and affectionate Hufband,

a tender Father, a kind and peaceable Neigh-

bour ; and, by his fober and Chrijiian Conver-

fation, obtained a good Report, and has left a

fweet Savour behind him. And though his

Subftance was not great in the World, yet did

he readily and chearfully adminiiler thereof

to the Neceffities of the Poor, and thofe who
were in Diftrefs j and with Freedom and

Open-heartednefs received and entertained his

fellow Labourers in the Work of the Miniftry.

His declining Age was attended with Exer-

cifes and Afflictions of various Kinds ; all

which he endured with exemplary Patience

and Refignation. Nor was his Zeal for the

Caufe of Truth in the leaft abated j but he

continued to attend Meetings almoft conftantly

as formerly, though many times with great

Difficulty, having his Eye to the Recompence
of Reward : And the earned: Deiire and

Travail of his Soul was, that he might fni/Jj

his Days Work in the Day-time ; that whenever

he Jljoidd be called to give an Account of his

Stewardfiip^ be might be prepared to do thefame
with Joy.

May we, under the Confideration of our

great Lofs of him, and many other faithful

Labourers in the Lord's Vinyard, now removed

from us, be excited fo to follow their Foot-

fteps, that with them we may be Partakers of

that
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that incorruptible Inheritance which is referved

for the Righteous, when time here (hall be

no more.

He departed this Life the 28th of the Eighth

Month 1 748, in the Seventy fifth Year of his

Age, having been concerned in publick Tefti-

mony upwards of Forty Years.

A Tefiimony from the Monthly-meeting of Settle

in Yorkfhire, concerning Thomas Carr.

THIS our dear, worthy and well-efteemed

Friend, was defcended of honeft Parents,

at Longrig near Settle, in the Third Month
1670 ; and, when very young, the Lord was
plea fed to vifit him, as he often declared, with

the Inbreakings of divine Virtue ; under which
Viiitations, he was very folicitous to find out

a People under the fame Influence he expe-

rienced ; and after going from one Society to

another, he found not, as he thought, any
under fuch a Heart - melting Work as the

Lord was pleafed to exercife him with ; under

which he remained difconfolate, till one time,

when alone, the Lord's Power tendered his

Heart to th.it degree, that he was willing to

be as paffive Clay in his Hand ; and defired to

know* what he mould do, or to what People

he ihould join himfelf, as Companions to his

tribulated Soul. It then appeared to him, that

R 2 the
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the People called Quakers were favoured with
the fame Truth, Life and Power, that he had
a Senfe of ; though it was more contrary to

his own Will to join with them, than to any-

other Perfwafion.

In the Year 1690 he joined Friends, and
foon after came forth in Teftimony for the

Truth, being then about Twenty one Years

of Age ; in which he continued a faithful

Labourer till his Death. He travelled in the

Work of the Miniftry, and vifited the Meet-
ings of Friends in Scotland, Ireland, and moft

Parts of E?igland, approving himfelf a found

and able Minifter of the Gofpel.

He was a large Experiencer of the Work of

God, and the deep Myfteries of the Heavenly

Kingdom, having clear Openings in Meetings

to declare of and unfold the fame, in the De-
monftration of the Spirit, to the comforting

and eftablifhing of Friends in their Journey

jSVW-ward. He was not only an Aiferter of

the true Faith and Doctrine of our Lord and

Saviour Jefus Chrift, in a found and intelligible
rfeftimony, but alfo one who, through a long

Courfe of time, was careful to adorn the

Doctrine of our holy Profeffion, by a circum-

fpec~t Life and godly Converfation 5 wherein

the Fruits of the Spirit, to wit, Love, Joy,

Peace, Long-fuffering, Gentlenefs, Goodnefs,

Faith, Meeknefc and Temperance, did mine

forth to the Praife and Glory of God. Being

thus qualified; ?.nd of a meek and peaceable

Diipoiition,
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Difpofition, he was well efteemed by Friends

and others.

He was very exemplary in attending reli-

gious Meetings for Worfhip, and the Diicipline

of the Church, at the Time appointed ; and

in our Monthly- meetings eminently fervice-

able, being zealous to iupport good Order

therein. His Advice was folid and weighty,

feafoned with Grace ; fo that when any Dif-

ferences appeared, he was very helpful, by

endeavouring to compofe the fame in an

amicable Manner ; not leaning to any Party

through Favour or Affection, but laboured that

the Affairs of the Church might be eftablimed,

to the Honour of him who hath not only laid

the Foundation, but crowned the Labour of

the Faithful with Peace.

Our dear Friend, for fome Years before his

Departure, was violently afflicted with the

Sto?ie and Gravel, which often rendered him
incapable of getting to Meetings j but when
he had a little Eale he diligently attended ;

and, when there, frequently opened in a living

and powerful Testimony, being frefh and lively

in old Age, to the comforting and refreshing

thofe prefent, and earneftly concerned to flir

up Friends to Faithfulnefs.

In the laft Meeting he attended, he was in

a fweet Heavenly Frame of Mind, faying,

—

Ob ! the Melody that is in Heaven : Then, or

at another Time, fervently praying, T^hat the

R 3 fweet
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fweet Sound of the Gofpel might be heard in

that Place.

Two Days before his Departure he broke

forth in a lively Manner, uttering many com-
fortable Expreflions in praifing and glorifying

his Creator, many times repeating thefe Words,

*The Good?iefs of the Lord endures for ever -

y

adding, The To?igue and Pen of Man cannot

declare it to the full : Which caufed Broken-

nefs of Heart in the Hearers.

He departed this Life the 17th of the Third

Month 1750, we trufl, in Peace with the

Lord, and in perfect Unity with his Brethren,

and was decently interred in Friends Burying

Ground at Settle, the 20th of the fame.

Aged Eighty, a Minifter Fifty nine Years.

A Tefiimony from the Monthly-meeting of Lan-

cafter^ concerning Elizabeth Rawlinson.

H E was a Branch fprung from a pious

Stock ; her Father and Mother, William

and Dorothy Beck, gave her a fober careful

Education, and lived to fee their Labour and

Prayers for her were bleffed with Succefs j for

it pleafed the merciful Lord to reach her Heart

by. divine Love, and to lay his gracious Hand
upon her, to prepare and qualify her for his

Work, when (lie was very young ; and about

the Seventeenth Year of her Age, (he came
forth
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forth in a publick Teftimony for the Truth,

which fhe held, and was fruitful in to the

End.

She travelled much, and went many Jour-

neys, in her Youth, before me married j vifited

Friends Meetings in Scotland, and many Parts

of England and Wales ; fome Counties divers

times over j and after me was married to

Abraham Rawlinfon, me had her Liberty, with.

fuitable Encouragement from him, to dis-

charge the Truft her great Mafter repofed in

her, and which fhe preferred above her chiefefl

Joy in this World, being made willing to

leave an affectionate Hufband, and feveral

tender Children, to vifit the Churches both in

this Nation and Irelafid, feveral times over ;

and feeling her Mind drawn by divine Love
to vifit Friends in divers Parts of America, fhe

was not difobedient to the Heavenly Vifion, but

when (he believed her Time was fully come,

left all and went forth in that Journey, viiited

the Meetings fully in New -England, Rhode-

ljland, Nantucket\ Long-1fland, New-Tork, Pen-

Jihania, the Jerfeys, Maryland, Virginia and

North Carolina ; -in all which, notwithstanding

the Extreams of the Seafons, her Age, and
the Tendernefs of her Sex, (he was enabled to

furmount the Difficulties, and perform that

Service to the Honour of Truth, the Satis-

faction of Friends, and the Peace of her own
Soul : So that it may be truly faid, fhe lived

and walked in the Faith which made her

R 4 valiant
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Valiant in Fight, fubdued Enemies, and gave

Victory over evil Spirits ; abounding in that

Charity which is the Bond of Perfectnefs, fp

that her Soul did often magnify the Lord, and

her Spirit rejoiced in God her Saviour, who
made her fruitful in old Age, her Miniftry

being found, living, and truly acceptable to

the Conclufion of her Days.

She departed this Life in full Unity with

Friends, and the general RefpecT: of thofe who
knew her, the 5th Day of the Fifth Month
1750, in the Eightieth Year of her Age, having

been a Minifter about Sixty three Years, and

was decently interred in Friends Burying

Ground in Lanca/ler the 7th of the fame ;

upon which folemn Occaiion the glorious

Truth, in which flie lived and died, was

evidently manifested to the Comfort of many.

*' Our dear Friend Elizabeth Rawlinfon,
" before mentioned, was on the fourteenth and
" fifteenth Days of her Ilnefs reduced to a State
11 of fuch outward Weakneis, that thofe who
il

attended her, fcarcely expected ihe would be
" able to open her Mouth any more

j
yet, the

" following Day in the Morning, (he feemed
et fomewhat to revive, and expreiied a Deiirc

" her Children jhould be called ; who being
" come, fhe was in a wonderful Manner rilled

" with inward Strength and Comfort, and
<c brake forth, faying, Death is no terror to

\ me : It is no Surprize to me. My Heart
" is
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" is full of the Joy of God's Salvation ; yea,

" full of the Comforts of the Holy Ghofl.

" The Lord vifited my Soul when I was very
tc

young, and often broke in upon my Spirit by his
<{ Heart-melting, bowing and tendering Power,
" preparing me for that Work which he fliewd
(i me was to be required at my Hand ; telling

" me, if I was faithful, I fhould be a Mouth
" for him j which Word brought great Awe
u and Dread over my Mind, and Ifaid, Lord,
<c who is fufficient for thefe Things ! But as 1
" have fleadily kept my Eye to him, I have flill

"found fufficient Ability for every Service that

"ever he required of me ; yea, I can fay, he
1 ' hath been with me all my Life long, and made
" hard Things eafy to me ; and now I can fay,
" Come Lord Jefus, come quickly, thy Servant
*' is ready : I have fought the good Fight of

" Faith, I have fmifhed my Courfe, my Day's
" Work is done j henceforth there is laid up
ic for me a Crown of Righteoufnefs : Tea, I
li
feel it is fure to me, and will be to all who

cc
love Truth above all, as (bleffed be the Lord)

<c 1 have done. 1 have ferved him in Sincerity,

*' and left all that was near to me in this World,
<c

to run the Ways of his Commandmeiits, which
" have not been grievous, but joyous to me.

" Oh ! that you, my dear Children, may
" give up your Hearts to ferve the Lord, and
iC join freely with thofe gracious Vifitations he
iC extends to you ; Ipray G-od bkfs you all, and
'" ProfPer bis 'Truth in you, when I am gone- ta

''•

the
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<c thefilefit Grave, that you may be valiant for
" the Caufe of God -, for I can truly fay, that
ilfnce I gave up to ferve the Lord, I have
" never been an idle Jlothful Servant, neither
" have 1 played the Coward, nor turned my
" Back in the Day of Battle ; but have laboured

"for my Penny^ and now I have it in a plen-
' f

tiful Manner : Oh ! the Highth, and Length
tf and Breadth of the Comfort and foy thatflows
" in my Soul ! My Tongue is too Jl:ort to fet

"forth one Half of the Goodnefs of my God*'

A leflimony from the Monthly - meeting at

Brigflats in Yorkshire, concerning Alice

Thistlethwait.

SH E was convinced of the blefTed Truth
when young ; not by inflrumentai Means,

but by the immediate Manifeilation of the

Grace of God, powerfully operating in her

Heart, which caufed her many times to retire

into fecret Places, to put up her Supplications

to Almighty God, that If he would pleafe to

fliew her the Way to Life and Sal -ration, then

Jlre would ferve him -, which, in good degree,

he was pleated to make known to her, by

manifeiting himfelf in the Secret of her Soul,

whereby fhe came to know her Heavenly

Father's good Pleafure concerning her. Th&i
(he confulted not with Flefh and Blood, hut

gave-
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gave up to the Heavenly Villon, whereby (he

became a chofen VefTel to place his Name in ;

and had the Gift of the Miniftry beftowed

upon her, in which fhe faithfully laboured,

being concerned to travel abroad, into feveral

Parts of this Nation, to vifit the Churches of

Chrift at fundry times. And when her Service

on that Account feemed to be over for a time,

{lie entered into a Marriage State of Life, and

it pleafed God to give her nine Children,

whom fhe carefully nurfed and brought up,

not in Pride and Idlenefs, but in good Sub-

jection ; and when they came to Years of
Underftanding, {he often admonifhed them
to live in the Fear of the Lord, and be mindful

of the Day of their Vifitation, fo that they might

become an Honour to his worthy Name. Eight

of them are living, and thankful to Almighty

God, on her Behalf, for fuch good Education,

and tender Regard towards them, in Things

that concerned their eternal Welfare.

We can do no lefs than, with great Sincerity

and Affection, remember the many good Quali-

fications that Truth endued her with ; her

Teftimony was powerful, to the Edification of

many ; and it was her Lot to call to the Loofe

and Difobedient, amongit. Friends and others,

in order to reclaim them from the Evil of

their Ways.
She was very diligent in vifiting the Sick,

amongft Friends and others, by which the ob-

tained a good Report. She was likewife of a

quick
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quick Apprehenfion, and of a folid and found

Judgment, to the confounding and putting to

filence the Mouths of Gainfayers.

In her declining Years, (he had a Concern

on her Mind to vifit Friends in feveral Counties

of this Nation, and in London, having Agnes

Ma/on for a Companion ; and, notwithftand-

ing her many Infirmities of Body, die under-

took her Journey with great Refignation of

Mind, being freely given up in Heart and Soul

to obey her great Lord and Matter, whom (he

knew was worthy above all to be obeyed and

ferved, in whatfover he might require at her

Hands.
When they found themfelves clear of thofe

Parts, they returned homewards, having been

abroad about feven Months in the Service of

Truth. Her Health became farther impaired

through the Fatigue of this painful Journey,

(lie being about fixty eight Years of Age when
fhe undertook it, and having travelled upwards

of nine Hundred Miles in lo fhort a time.

After her Return, (lie conftantly continued

to attend Meetings at home, and often abroad,

though it was with great Difficulty to her

Body ; and on the lft Day of the Firft Month

1750, it pleafed God to vifit her with Sicknefs

that proved unto Death, in about feven Days

from the time (lie was taken. Her Pain ot

Body was great, which (lie endured with

much Patience j the Love of God was fo pre-

valent upon her, that (he was often made to
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iing Praifes to his Name, for his continued

Goodnefs towards her Soul, tho' under great

Affliction of Body. Many Friends and Neigh-

bours came to vifit her when (lie lay upon her

lick Bed, and it pleafed God to open her

Mouth, by way of Exhortation and good

Advice, to the tendering the Hearts of many.

And now the time drawing near that {he muft

give up this natural Life, could appeal to the

Beloved of her Soul, that fie had done her Day's

Work in the Day-time, and was at Peace with

the Lord -, defiring to be diffhlved, a?id freed

from this earthly Tabernacle.

She departed this Life the 7th Day of the

Firft Month 1750, in the Seventieth Year of

her Age, having been a Minifter upwards of

Fifty Years.

A Te/limony from Thirik Monthly - meeting in

Yorkfhire, concerning Mabel Barker.

ABOUT the Year 1741, it pleafed the

Lord, in the Riches of his Love, to raife

up our weli-be loved Friend Mabel Barker to

bear Teftimonv to his bleffed Truth ; in which
Service fhe manifefted her Love and Zeal for

the Profperity thereof, by her frequent Exccife

and Labour amongft us. Her Concern was
great for the Welfare of our immortal Souls,

and that ive might demean ourfehes jo, as to

aive
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give no jufl Occajion for the Truth to be evil

fpoken of; adviiing us to be very careful in all

our Deportment among Men ; lbmetimes ex-

preffing the great Need there was for her to be

careful^ upon her own Account, left foe Jljould

offend in 'Thought\ Word or Deed ; and that fhe

believed all had the like Need, but was afraid

all did not fee their Need to be jo great as it

really was ; and fo would tenderly advife, to

the Comfort and Confolation of her Friends ;

for the Lord bleiled her in her Labour, and
often eminently attended her in her Miniftry

with his divine Power, whereby the Hearts of

many were reached, and the Heritage of God
watered by the divine Showers, that, through

her, as an Inftrument in the Hand of the Lord,

fell upon them. Oh ! the bedewing Seafons,

and comfortable Opportunities, which we have

had with this our Friend, the Impreffions

whereof at times flill revive upon our Spirits,

and makes us fenfible our Lofs of her is great

;

but as we are well fatisfied it is her eternal

Gain, we dare not murmur, but fay, as one of

old, The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken

away, bUffed be the Name of the Lord : Defiring,

that others may be raifed up, and made willing

to labour faithfully in the Lord's Vineyard, as

we believe this our Friend hath done ; for it

was her great Concern, that his Work might

be done to his own Praife : And fhe was wil-

ling to lend a helping Hand to the Weak, that

fo all might be encouraged therein.

She
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She laboured much, and was very ferviceable

to our Women Friends, for the promoting

of good Order amongft them, that the Church
might be kept clean from the Defilements of

the World, . and that it might be fo, (he (pared

no Pains or Advice, which (lie thought would

tend to the Glory of God, or the Good of her

Friends, being willing to fpend and be fpent,

according to her Ability, for his Caufe, as (lie

fometimes would declare. She travelled not

much abroad in the Service of Truth, fave in

our own County, and the County of Durham,
or Meetings adjacent, for her Labour was much
about home.

She vifited the Families of Friends in our

own Monthly-meeting, in which Service we
have Caufe to believe, (lie was an Inftrument

of Good to thofe whom (lie fo vifited, being

one who, we doubt not, was rightly qualified

for fuch a Work, and did advife from her own
Experience.

She was exemplary in the Courfe and Con-
duct of her Life, meek, gentle and courteous

to all, a great Lover of Peace, Concord and
Unity, which (lie laboured much to promote

amongft us, being an Example of Good to

thofe (he was converfant with ; a loving Wife,

an affectionate Mother, a good Neighbour and
kind Friend : And as (lie lived, fo (he died, a

Pattern of Meeknefs and Innocency, and no

doubt is at Reft from her Labours, and her

Works follow her. And that it may be fo

with
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with us, and all the Lord's People, is the

fervent Defire and Breathing of our Souls to

the Lord ; that we, like her, may be concerned

to work the Work of our Day, fight the good
Fight of Faith, and hold out to the End, as

fhe has done ; that we may be entituled to

that immortal Crown that will never fade

away.

She departed this Life the 14th of the

Third Month 175 1, Aged Fifty four Years, a

Minifter upwards of Nine Years. Her Corps

was interred in Friends Burying Ground at

T'hirjk the 16th of the faid Month, being

accompanied by a great many Friends and

others.

A c
Teftimo?iy from the Quarterly - meeting of

Wiltfhire, held at Chippenham, concerning

Joseph Storrs.

BY Accounts received, he was born on

the 13th of the Third Month 1670, at

Chejlerjield in Derby(Irire, of honourable and

religious Parents, by whom he was carefully

and religioufly educated : His Father Will'ian*

Storrs being a very great Sufferer for Truth's-

fake, and his Mother's Father and Mother,

William and Grace Sykes, both died Prifoner^

for the fame.

Notwithnandinc
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Notwithstanding which, as he grew up to-

wards Man's Eftate, his Mind was too much
led out after the Vanity and Gaiety of Life,

and drawn away from the Simplicity of the

Truth, till he was mercifully vifited and

reached to by an immediate Touch from God ;

to which being faithful, he became an Ex-
ample of Religion and Virtue : And, about the

Thirtieth Year of his Age, was concerned in a

publick Teftimony for the fame ; and foon

after married Katharine, Daughter of Henry

Frcji of Bridlington, who having, very young,

a large and excellent Gift in the Miniftry,

exceeding mod of her Age, me found it her

Duty after Marriage, as me had done before,

frequently to travel, in the Exercife thereof,

in this Kingdom, Ireland, Scotland, Holland

and Germany, but more efpecially in thefe

three Kingdoms ; in all which he freely gave

her up, and affectionately accommodated her

for her Journies and Voyages, faying, When
the- Lord required her to run of his Errands,

fie was not his, nor at his Difpofal. He was
a frequent Attender of the Yearly-meeting at

London, and vifited Friends Meetings in fundry

Counties, and efpecially in the North and Weft
Parts of this Nation, in which his Viilts were

very acceptable to Friends.

He was lively in his Miniftry, Uriel: in Dif-

fipline, zealous in fupporting the refpective

Teftimonies of Truth, and careful in the

Education of his Children ; and often expreffed

8 his
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his Thankfulnefs to the Lord, for their Pre-
*

fervation and comfortable Settlement in the

World j and as they were moftly married from
him, when it pleafed the Lord to remove his

dear Wife by Death, with whom he had

lived in great Unity and Affection near Forty

two Years, he foon after inclined to remove

and live with his Daughters in this County,

producing a Certificate from the Monthly-
meeting at Chejierfieldy of Friends Unity with

him, and his many acceptable Services among
them. He fpent the Refidue of his Days
among his Children, and in vifiting Meetings

in divers Parts of this County, Bri/tol, &c.

But when Age rendered him incapable of

travelling, he very frequently appeared in his

own Meeting, to encourage Friends in their

great Duty of Waiting upon the Lord ; he

was frefh and edifying in his Miniftry to the

laft, and remarkable for his inftrucTive and

affecting Converfation, being, by his Faithfui-

nefs to the Gift received, rendered fruitful in

the Things of God. And though his Memory
and Underftanding very much decayed fome

time before his Death, yet he* retained a good

Senfe and Savour of divine Things ; and, the

Evening before his Departure, gave fome tender

Advice to his Grand-daughter Kathcrine Fry,

(John Fry's Daughter) and very 1weedy de-

parted this Life in the Pretence of divefc

Friends, who were then made fenlibie of

his happy End, the 27th of the Second

Month
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Month 175 1, and was buried the jft of the

Third Month at Hullington in this County, be-

ing attended by many Friends and Neighbours.

Aged near Eighty one, a Minifter about

Fifty one Years.

A Teftimony from the Monthly - meeting

of Chefterfield in Derbvfhire, concerning

Elizabeth Fletcher.

H E was born in the Firft Month 17083

at Low Park near Kendal in Weftmorland".

Ker Parents were Simon and Ann Crosfteldy

whofe chief Care for their Children was to

train them up in the Fear of God.

This our deceafed Friend was vifited by

divine Grace when young, and giving heed

thereunto, the Work of Regeneration was

happily begun in her Soul. While this great

Work was perfecting, many fore Engagements

and Baptifms of Spirit (he underwent, but at

length overcame, and was made more than a

Conqueror, through him that had loved and

laid down his Life for her.

In the Twenty fourth Year of her Age me
was married to Jofepb Fletcher of Weflington, a

Member of this Meeting, and foon after was

called to fhe Work of the Miniftry, which laid

her under deep Exercife of Mind j but, by the

Almighty's chaflifing Rod, was made willing

to obey his holy Call, and from the State

S 2 of
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of a Child, or Babe therein, became an able

Minifter of Chrift Jefus.

She travelled pretty much in this Nation, in

the Service of the Gofpel, having twice vifited

the Meetings in and about London, the laft

time in the Year 1748, when (lie had a Sight

that her Service was over in thofe Parts. She

was an Jnftrument in the Lord's Hand in

gathering feveral from the barren Mountains
of empty ProfeiTion, fome of whom yet remain

in this County j but was more particularly

fent to the Sheep ft rayed from IfraeVs Fold,

Perfons born and educated amongfl: us, who
for Want of taking due Heed to the inward

Teacher of Souls, had run much out into the

Spirit and Evils of this World j fome of whom,
it is probable, will at times remember her with

the tendereft Love ; becaufe for their Sakes, to

her the WT

ord of Reconciliation was richly dif-

penced, and her Labours therein, we truft,

have not been in vain in the Lord j for in

fundry Places where (he travelled in Truth's

Service, a living Teftimony remains in the

Hearts of many on her Behalf.

She was a Perfon of a good Capacity, much
fweetened and improved by Religion, a tender

nurfing Mother in the Church of God, as well

as in her own Family, and had a deep and

excellent Gift in the Miniftry. To the Proud

and Lofty (he was, in the Power of God, as a

(harp Sword, fruiting at the very Foundation of

Babylon j yet a true Mourner and Simpathizer

with
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with fuch as were awakened to fee their

Condition.

In the latter Part of her time me was much
afflicted with Indifpolition of Body, and often

travelled in great Weaknefs and Difficulty, but

her Spirit was fo wonderfully born up, that

me was carried on in her Labours and Travels

beyond human Expectation.

She was a diligent Attender of Meetings,

and therein a fervent Labourer in Spirit ; her

Heart was fet to ferve the Lord, whom flie

loved with all her Soul, and fpared no Pains to

be helpful to her Friends and Neighbours,

inwardly and outwardly, as me had Opportu-

nity or Ability. In her laft Ilnefs (lie was often

heard to bewail a Self-righteous, Pharifaical

Spirit, which (he faw was crept into the

Churches.

She was confined to her Houfe the far

greater Part of the laft Year of her Life. Her
bodily Complaints were many, and her Pains

often very acute ; but the Lord fupported her

through all with lingular and exemplary Pa-

tience and Refignation to his holy Will.

Two Weeks before her Death, me bore her

laft publick Teftimony at Furnace, and con-

cluded the Meeting in Prayer ; after which,

growing daily weaker, (lie faid, in the Prefence

of fome Friends, a little before her Death, That

Jhe was willing either to die or live ; that Jhe had
left nothi?tg undone fie had to do, and had nothing

but Peace, and the Truth was over all.

S 3 The
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The 20th of the Eighth Month 1751, fits

quietly departed this Life, Aged Forty three,

a Minifter near Nineteen Years, and was

interred the 23d at Furnace, the Meeting to

which (lie belonged, her Body being attended

to the Grave by many Friends and Neighbours^

by whom me was loved and her Lofs lamented.

A folid and living Teftimony was there born

to the Truth, and her unwearied Labours

therein. May the great Lord of the Harvefl,

who is removing many eminent Miniit'ers from

his Churches, be pleated to raife up and qualify

others, to ftand faithful Witneffes for his Name
and Truth in the Earth.

A c
TeJlimony from the Quarterly - meeting at

Witney in the County of Oxford
-, concerning

Benjamin Kidd.

E was a Man mush beloved and
efteemed, not only by Friends and

amongft his Neighbours, but by People in

general of different Ranks and Perfwafions.

He was naturally chearful, open and free in

Converfation, which rendered his Company
both profitable and very defirable, being deep

ana found in Judgment, and of great Sincerity

and Integrity 5 a diligent Attender of Meetings,

and exemplary in his Conduct amongft Men ;

"eminently qualified, by the fupream Difpenfer

of
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©f all Good, for great and fingular Services in

the Church, not only in Difcipline, in which
he was excellent, exerting himfelf in great

Wifdom ; but through the lively and powerful

Influences of divine Grace, confpicuoufly ar-

rayed with Beauty and Brightnefs in his

Miniflry, rightly dividing the Word of Truth,

and unfolding the Myfteries of the Gofpel, to

the informing and convincing many who
before were unacquainted therewith, and to

the Comfort and Encouragement of fuch as

Were under Affliction and Dirtrefs of Mind in

their religious Progrefs.

Much might be faid of his excellent Quali-

fications, Services and diligent Labours in this

Nation, Ireland, and America j in all which
Places he travelled under the Influence of that

divine Power and Authority, by which he was
enabled to turn many from Darknefs to Light,

and from the Paths of Difobedience to the

Wifdom of the Juft.

A more full and exact Account we muft

fufpend giving at preient, not being fupplied

with Materials to be more particular, but

which we hope in a little time to be furnifhed

with, by which we may give a more full and

ample Account of the Labours and Services of

this great and good Man our deceafed Friend ;

the Removal of whom is not only a great Lofs

to us, but likewife to the Church in general.

But not to dwell much upon that, we fincerely

defire that the great Lord, who fo eminently

S 4 qualified
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qualified him, would raife up many more fuch

bright Ornaments in the Church, that Zion

may become a beautiful Habitation, and Jeru-

Jalem the Praiie of the whole Earth.

He departed this Life on the 21ft of the

Third Month 175 1, Aged about Fifty nine, a

Minifter about Thirty eight Years.

A fiort
<
TeJlimony remains upon my Mind to

add, concerning my dear and entirely beloved

Hujband Benjamin Kidd, deceajed, who/e

Memory remains and is very precious, and as

a fweet Savour in his Family^ and to thofe

that were near and dear unto him.

HE was a tender Hufband, an indulgent

Father, and a true Friend to all Man-
kind ; early called into his Matter's Vineyard

to labour, and indeed made great Improvement

in the fame. In his laft Ilnefs he was afflicted

with great Pain and Sicknefs, which was hard

to bear, yet he underwent it with abundance

of Patience, without murmuring or repining,

being freely refigned to the divine Hand which

fupported him, and gave him a grounded Hope
and Affurance cf his Well-being.

When the Hickcough firfl fdzed him, he

was full of Joy, faying, This is a welcome

Meflcnget\ it is one Step nearer. And I ftanding

by him fa id, Why, my Dear % He anfwered,

It
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It will be a glorious Change ; I am not afraid to

die, and to put on Immortality : That will be

durable\ yet I leave it \ though of Choice I had

rather be diffolved, but the Lord's Time will be

the befl Time. Often faying, Death would be

the mojl welcome Meflenger he ever met with.

Now he is gone to his Reft, to reap the

bleffed Fruits of his Labour : May thofe that

are left behind follow his worthy Example,

that they may enjoy the fame Bleffing, is the

ardent Defire of my Mind for all.

Mary- Kidd.

A T'ejlimony jrom Moate Monthly'- meeting in

Ireland, concerning William Sproule.

HE was born at Toberet in the County of

Weflmeath in Ireland\ in or about the

Year 1674 ; defcended of honeft and reli-

gioufly inclined Parents, who educated him in

the Way of the Church of England ; and (as

at times he has, in a tender and fweet Frame of

Mind, related to fundry of us) the Lord was

pleafed, in Mercy, to vifit him in his early

Days, and by the Operation of his divine

Grace and good Spirit in his Heart, did incline

him to a Search after, and Hunger for, that

Bread which only and truly fatisfies the hungry

Soul j yet not meeting therewith, though a

clofe
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dole Attender of Time and Place appointed

for publick Worfhip, it cauied him much
Trouble of Mind ; which his Father obfervingj

and understanding the Reafon, recommended
him to the Notice of the Bifhop, and others of

the moft eminent Clergy, with whom he had

many Opportunities, but to little Satisfaction^

finding them all Strangers 10 the Way and

Workings of that divine Spirit which, in

degree, was at work in him -

3 and alio the

Emptinefs of their Recommendations to the

Obiervance of outward Performances ; the

Practice whereof he had experienced would no

way contribute to true Peace, but rather the

contrary : He therefore betook himfelf to

reading the Scriptures, Meditation, and folitary

walking about the Fields ; in which, at timeSj

the Lord was pleafed, in Mercy and Goodnefs,

to enlighten his Underftanding, and afford of

his Life-giving Prefence, to his inexpreffible

Joy and Comfort ; and having fome little

Acquaintance with, and liking to Particulars

of the People called ^takers, Defires were

raifed to know more of them, andahe Prin-

ciples profeffed by them ; and accordingly

he got to fome Meetings, and converled with

them ; and believing it to be his Place to join

in Society with them, acquainted his Father

therewith, who tenderly anfwered, 'That if he

really thought It his Duty fo to do, he gave him

his free Confent, and ivifoed it might contribute to

his Peace of Mind ; or Words to that Import.

Some
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Some Years after, he married amongfl

jFriends, and fettled in the Town of Athlone^

where his Chri/iian-Mke Life and becoming

Deportment gained him the Love and Efteem

of all Ranks of People, both in the Town and
Neighbourhood.

His fitting in Meetings appeared to be under

much Weight and Exercife of Spirit. In or

about the Year 1730, his Mouth was opened

in the Miniftry. While of Ability of Body,

he often attended Half-year's, Quarterly and

Province-meetings j and vifited fome Meetings

in the neighbouring Provinces. In his publick

Appearances he was weighty and tender, much
to our Edification and Comfort. He was freely

given up to every Service of the Society,

and particularly ferviceable in Family Viiits,

wherein he was well accepted.

For fome time before his Deceafe, he labour-

ed under a painful Diforder of the Sto?te and
Gravel, which he patiently bore with much
Refignation, being feniible to the laft. He
quietly departed this Life, the 23d of the

Third Month 175 1, and was buried in Friends

Burying Ground at Moate the 25th of the

fame.

Vh
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The Teftimony from Mountmelick Monthly-

meetings in Ireland, concerning Jonathan
Barnes.

HE was educated in the Profeffion of the

Prejbyteriajis, and in his Youth addicted

to Gaiety in Drefs. He was convinced of

Truth in the City of Dublin, about the Twenty
third Year of his Age, and by it was led into

Plainnefs and Circumfpection. He afterwards

became a living Minifter, found in Difcipline,

and Serviceable in the Church on divers Oc-
casions, yet neither afluming nor forward ;

chearful, but not talkative ; weighty in Spirit,

and reaching in Silence ; a lowly minded
Seeker of divine Notice and Help j and firm,

as a Stake in Sion
}

for the keeping up our

ancient Testimony in all its Branches. In

Family Vifits he was often eminently favoured

with an Heart-tendering Power and Energy.

He ruled well in his own Family, was

efteemed in his Country, was induftrious and

prudent, charitable and benevolent. HisHoufe
was freely open for the Lord's MefTengers,

when in that Part, and to receive them, he

counted a great Privilege.

He frequently vifited Friends in divers Parts

of this Nation -

y and of England and Scotland

once, in 1733, with his worthy Kinfman John

Jfiton.

Of
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Of late Years he was afflicted with bodily-

Infirmity, and often went to Meetings in great

Pain. The Day he died, being in a fweet and
tender Frame of Mind, he faid, T.he God of
Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob, is my God ; he

called me when J was in the Wilder?iejl. I have

often read, O Death, where is thy Sting ? But
new 1 can /peak of it by Experience, — with

more of the like Import : After which, he

departed in great Stilnefs the 18th of the Fifth

Month 175 1, Aged about Fifty five, a Minifter

about Thirty one Years.

He was buried the 2 2d, in Friends Burying

Ground in Kilconenmoor', in the County of

'Tipper-ary ; many Friends of feveral Meetings,

and other People, prefent ; to whom the Effi-

cacy of Truth was declared, as it had been

manifefted in the Converfion, Life and Mini-

ftry of this our dear Friend.

A Teftimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Carlifle, concernitig Jonathan Ostell.

OU R ancient worthy Friend Jonathan

Oftell, of Moorhoufe in Cumberland, was

defcended of Parents well efteem'd amongfl: us,

who were concerned to give him a fober and

religious Education. But as he advanced in

Years, he found his Mind ftrongly inclined to

the vain Cuftoms and Fafhions of the World ;

and
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and, as he fometimes faid, was refohed to cafi

off all Reflraint, and to gratify bis Heart 's

Defires j but the Lord, who is rich in Mercy,

was gracioufly pleafed to vifit him, in a power-

ful Manner, by his Grace and good Spirit, fo

that, by taking heed thereto, he not only

witneffed a happy Change in himfelf, and a

paffing from a State of Condemnation to that

of Juflification and Peace, but was eminently

favoured with a Gift in the Miniflry ; in the

Exercife whereof he experienced a Growth,

and became an able Minifter of the Goipel.

In Prayer he was remarkably fervent and

powerful.

His Service and Labour of Love was great,

not only amongft Friends, but alio with People

of other Periwafions, with whom he had divers

Meetings. He alfo, at different times, vifited

the Churches in North and South Britain,

and Ireland \ which, we hope, tended to their

Edification and his own Peace.

His Heart and Houfe were open to Friends

and others. He was plain and humble in

Deportment, vifited the Sick, relieved the

Poor, was of a loving and free Difpofition,

and generally beloved.

He was remarkable in hisTeflimony againfl

Tithes, not only as to paying thern, but even

againfl receiving the fame. In his Life-time,

and by his Will, fo much as in him lay, he

inverted the feveral Owners of the Eft ates, out

of which he, as Impropiiator, had formerly

been
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been paid, with the Right and Property he

believed he had or could have claimed, in an

impropriate Tithe ; which evidently demon-
strated the Sincerity of his confcientious Scruple

about Tithes.

In the Seventy fourth Year of his Age, he

was concerned to go to London to the Yearly-

meeting (which was the laft time he attended

that Meeting) where we believe he had good

Service ; and at his Return exprefTed much
Peace and Satisfaction.

Though he was of a pretty great Age, and

laboured under Infirmities of Body, particularly

Want of Sight ;
yet he attended Meetings dili-

gently, and frequently appeared in publick

Teftimony and Supplication, in much Devo-

tion and Tendernefs of Spirit. In his lad

Sicknefs he Signified, that Death was no Terror

to him y and that he was refigned to the Will of

the Almighty\ and could fay in the Sight of

Heaven, that he deftfed no Man to do otherwift

to him than he had done unto them. And advifed

Friends, who came to fee him, to maintain

the Teftimony of Truth in every Branch thereof

He delired his Wife, not to be uneafy at his

being removed, for he believed he fhould die

well ; for the Lord was good to him. And a

little before his Death, faid, His Heart was
full of Praife, though he could not utter it much
in Words. And fo continued in a fweet Frame
of Mind, fenfible to the laft,

Ut
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He departed this Life the 12th, and was

buried the 15th of the Tenth Month 1752,
Aged Seventy feven, a Minifler Fifty three

Years.

A 'Teftimony from the National Half-year s

Meeting in Dublin, concerning Abigail

Watson ; the firjl Part of it wrote by

her Hujband.

SOme Account concerning my dear deceafed

Wife, Abigail Watfon, who departed this

Life the nth of the Eleventh Month 1752,
in the Sixty eighth Year of her Age, having

been a Minifter Forty Years : In which Service

(he faithfully laboured in this Nation ; five

Times in England, and once in America : In

all which Places, by Accounts received, (he

had acceptable Service, and many were com-
forted and edified by her Miniftry, which was

in the Demonftration of the Power j in which
me was made as a iharp threfhing Inftrument

againft all undue Liberty j yet comfortable to

the Mourners in Zion.

About a Year before (he died, (he was fen-

fible her Departure drew nigh j for {he found

no Engagement on her Mind to travel abroad,

as (he frequently had done, when of Ability,

but faid, She found her Work was done, and

nothing in her Way ; fo was made quite eafy,

and
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and only waited for the Salvation of God, who,

Hie laid, in a reverent, thankful Frame of

Mind, had been with her all her Life long; an£
now I /Jsall fing, Jing, Jing.

During the time of her Weaknefs, whiltt of

Ability to get down Stairs, me attended the

Meeting, which was held in the Houfe, where

fhe frequently appeared in a living Teftimony
for her Lord and Matter, to the tendering

many Hearts 5 and when not able to come
down, I brought her down in my Arms ; and

I may fay, that although her outward Strength,

decayed, me was daily renewed with the Hear
venly Oil, which made her Lamp to burn ;

and (he, under the Anointing that- was upon
her, often min inhered to our Comfort, and was
enabled to triumph over Death, Hell and the

Grave, as I heard her exprefs herfelf, — O
Death, where is thy Sting ? O Grave, where is

thy Victory ? And indeed, fhe was wonderfully

favoured with the Renewings of Life, in her

Weaknefs ; and the laft time fhe fpoke to us,

in a Meeting in her Chamber, Oh ! the Ten-
dernefs that was felt, and Counfel that was
dropt, for all to take Care of themjehes, and

the Education of their Off'-fpring
}

to bring them

zip in the Fear of God, out of the Pride, vain

Cufloms and Fafhions of this World. As at

many other times, it was great Grief to her to

fee the Prevalence of undue Liberty j againft

which libertine Spirit fhe often had a Tetti-

monv to bear for her Lord and Matter $ and

T indeed.
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indeed, great was her Concern for the riling

Generation.

Some little time before (lie died, {he was
vifited by fome Friends, to whom fhe tenderly

expreffed herfelf, and fpoke of the Saying in

the Revelations, Chap. iii. 21. — To him that

overCometh^ will I grant to Jit with me in my
Throne, even as I alfo overcame^ and am jet

down with my Father in his Throne. And
fpoke Iweetly on that Subjedt, advifing to

Continuance in well-doings in order to obtain

that bleffed End.

And although fhe was much afflicted with

Weaknefs, and her Body and Limbs fo fwell-

ed, that (he could not help herfelf, the Patience

and Refignation of Mind fhe bore it with, was
great ; often longing and defiring to be dif-

iblved, yet would fay, The Lord's Time is the

bejl ; fo that I could not but often admire,

how wonderfully fhe was fupported in Patience,

until her DifTolution came. She fenfibly prayed

about two Hours before her Departure, and
then clofed her Eyes, and quietly departed this

Life without any feeming Uneafinefs, but as

one falling afleep.

And I have many times fince admired the

continued Goodnefs of God to her, in the

daily Renewings thereof, and the fteady Hand
of Love which fupported her through her long

Infirmity, with io free a Refignation to the

Divine Will ; and the Rememberance of her

is fweet. And thankful I am to the God of all

our
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our Mercies, for his divine Support, having,

I think, juft Ground to conclude, that (he died

in the Lord, refts from her Labours, and now
receives the Reward of her faithful Services.

To the above I may add, (he was exemplary

in her Family, in Diligence andlnduftry, help-

ful to the Poor, a tender affectionate Wife to

me, and Mother to my Children ; and fuch a

fweet Harmony fubfiRed to the laft, that 1 do

not remember ever any Difference between

them, nor an angry Word. I may truly fay,

{he was made a Bleiling to me and mine, and
many more ; and as we were truly united

together in the Bond of Love and Life, we
were many times made one anothers Joy in

the Lord, fo that her Lofs to us is great, but

her everlafting Gain.

^MontM7
h

53

Firft SAMUEL WaTS O K.

The foregoing Testimony being com-
municated to us, we have true Unity with it 5

being deeply affected with the Lofs of fo

ferviceable an Inftrument : A truly humble
Woman indeed ; preferved in Simplicity of

Heart, and Nothingnefs of Self -, not forward,

nor defirous of the Applaufe of Men, but ready

to give Way to and prefer others. A conftant

Attender of Meetings, and a diligent Waiter

in them, for the fpringing up of divine Com-
fort j being often enabled, through the Arifings

T 2 thereof,
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thereof, to minifter to the hungry and thirfty

Souls, inviting to the Table of the Lord, and
often faying, in the Aboundings of Life, Eat,

O Friends, drink, yea, drink abundantly , O
Beloved. Cant, v, 1.

She was a nuriing Mother to the young and
tender Plants, fervent and powerful in Prayer

for their Profperity -

t and that it might pleafe

the Lord to raife up a living and baptizing

Miniftry in his Church, which me faw to be

in a low Situation j yet me was comforted, in

a divine Senfe, that the Lord would remember
Zion, and turn her Captivity as the Streams of

the South.

And, in the Openings of the Heavenly

Vilion, me faw into, and was made to declare

of, a glorious Day approaching -, which, though

fhe faid, /he might not live to fee, yet Jhould die

in the Faith thereof. And did believe the Lord
would firft vifit with his Judgments, and purge

away the Drofs from among the ProfefTors of

Truth, in order for a Preparation thereunto j

faying, 'That if our Society did not keep their

firjl Love, and be a feparate People out of the

Vanities and Corruptions of the World, the Lord

wouldfet many of them afide, and call in others ;

and have a People to flew forth his Praife, and

fland for his Truth and Teflimony on Earth.

Her Defire, in Brokennefs of Spirit, was to

the Almighty, who had mercifully reached to

her in her Youth, and preferved her all her

Life long, and accompanied her with his divine

Prefence,
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Prefence, in the Courfe of her Service for his

Name and Church's Sake, that he might pre-

ferve her living in old Age : Oh! faid (lie often

in Fervency, that I may not dwindle in old Age,

And we may fay, in Thankfulnefs to the Lord,

who does not forget to be gracious to his poor

Servants, that her Requeft was granted ; for

her Miniftry was to the laft much attended

with Life, which (he was often made inftru-

mental to raife in Meetings, to the comforting

the Hearts of the Lord's People, amongft

whom he was pleafed to exalt her in a good

degree, though preferved in hcrfelf in true

Humility and Nothingnefs, even to the Con-
clufion of her Time, and finishing her Tefti-

mony amongft us.

And now, that the Eye and Expectation of

all, both Old and Young, may be unto the

Lord alone, whofe Care is ftill extended over

his Church, and who is all-fufficient of himfelf,

and can raife up and qualify, even as he re-

moves and takes away, at his Pleafure, is the

Defire of a Remnant amongft us.

T 3 A Teftimony
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A Teftimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Worcefter, concerning John Corbyn.

OU R ancient and well beloved Friend

was born in the aforefaid City, and

was convinced of the bleffed Truth about the

Eighteenth Year of his Age ; and, by a diligent

and and fervent waiting thereon, he grew

ftrong in Faith, and zealous for the Propoga-

tion of the Gofpel of our Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrift ; and, when about the Thirty

fourth Year of his Age, he came forth in a

publick Teftimony, in great Tendernefs and

Gofpel Simplicity, and continued frefh and

lively in the Exercife of his Gift, until a few

Days before his Death, to the general Satif-

faction and Comfort of the Sincere- hearted.

He travelled, as a Minifter, divers times into

feveral Parts of 'England and Wales* in the

Unity and with the Approbation of the Meet-
ing to which he belonged ; and, we believe,

had good Service in his Labour of Love, and

that it had a Tendency to ftrengthen the

Weak, comfort the Affiic~ted, and Air up the

Indolent, to Diligence in religious Concerns,

both at home and abroad.

He was very exemplary in attending Meet-
ings, both for Worfhip and Difcipline, and

folicitous to maintain Love and Unity amongfl:

Friends ;
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Friends j and when he apprehended any
Thing of a contrary Nature like to prevail, it

gave him great Uneafinefs and Conflict of

Mind, till he faw Peace reftored, and that

pernicious Weed, Difcord, extirpated. In Con-
tributions of Charity he was liberal, and in

Hofpitality remarkably generous. He retained

his Integrity, Understanding and Memory, to

his End.

Much might be faid of this our worthy

Friend, but we (hall only add, that we reft

well aflured he finifhed in Peace, and a well

grounded Hope of an immortal Crown of

Righteoufnefs, which is laid up for all thofe

who love the Appearing of our Lord and

Saviour Jefus Chrift.

He departed this Life the 30th of the Firfl

Month, and was interred the ift of the Second

Month 1752, in Friends Burial Ground in

Worcefter, in the Eighty third Year of his Age.

A Tejlimony from the Quarterly - meeting at

Coggemall in ErTex, concerning Elizabeth
Bowing.

SH E was born, as we are informed, in the

County of Suffolk ; and, being convinced

of the Truth in the early Part of her Life,

palled through many Exercifes, on that Ac-

count, from her Mother, who was of a dif-

ferent Perfwafion.

T 4 Some
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Some time after her Convincement, (he rc?»

fceived a Gift of the Miniftry. She married a

Friend whofe Name was Appleyard, a Prac-

titioner in Pbvficky who not many Months
after was removed from her by Death.

During her Widowhood, fhe devoted herfelf

jto the Work of the Miniftry, and in the

Exercife thereof became very acceptable to

Friends ; whofe Meetings fhe was concerned

to vifit in many Parts of England, as alio in

Ireland and Holland. Her Teftimony was lively

and convincing, miniftering Comfort and Edi-

fication to the Hearers, fhe having a Readincis

of Utterance, adorned with a becoming Mo-
defty in all her publick Appearances. She

was well known among Friends by the Name
ef Elizabeth Jlppleyard, until the Time of her

fecond Marriage.

In the Year 17 it, flic was married to

Edward Bowing, an honefl Friend and Shop-

keeper at Boreham in this County, where they

dwelt together many Years. They were loving

and open-hearted to Friends, and well refpedt-

ed by their Neighbours, being beneficent and

liberal to the utmofl of their Ability.

The lafl of her Travels, in the Service oi

Truth, which we have an Account of, was in

the Year 1736, when, with the Approbation

of her Monthly-meeting, (he vifited the Meet-

ings of Friends in feveral Counties in England.

Both her Hufband and lhe, when at home,

ft) long as Ability of Body continued, were

conftant
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tonftant Attenders of the Meetings for Worfhip

to which they belonged, and remarkably ex-

emplary for their exact Obfervation of the

Time appointed. They continued united in

the Exercife of Faith and good Works till he

died, about feven Years fince.

A few Years after his Deceafe, me being

Very aged and infirm, was removed to Chelmf-

ford, where, after about two Years Continu-

ance, in a conftant Expectation of her ap-

proaching t)iiTolution, and in a lively Hope of

Reft and Peace hereafter, which (he would

be often expreffing to thofe who vifited and

attended her, fhe departed this Life on the

25th, and was interred the 28th of the Sixth

Month 1753, in Friends Burying Ground at

Chelmsford^ being about Eighty eight Years of

Age, and having left a good Savour behind her.

A 'Tefiimony .from the Monthly - meeting of

Kendal, in the County of Weftmorland, con-

cerning Deborah Wilson.

SH E was defcended of religious Parents,

and had her Education in the Way of

Truth ; the divine Influences whereof, made
early Impreffions on her Mind, by which /he

was preferved in a fober, exemplary Conver-

fation, and became a ferviceable Member in

the Church.

She
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She was a conftant Attender of Meetings,

though much engaged in Bufinefs, in which
(he acquired a good Character, and was inltru-

mental in fupporting a numerous Poor.

About the Year 1733, me received a Gift

in the Miniftry, wherein me all along acquit-

ted herfelf with great Sincerity and Plainness.

She travelled through many Parts of Great

Britain and Ireland, gaining much Refpect,

where {he came, by her innocent Freedom in

Behaviour, and the great Satisfaction me gave,

in being always content with the meaneft

Entertainment fhe met with ; though, when
at home, had Plenty of the good Things of
this Life, whereof me communicated to her

Friends with Opennefs of Heart. Her Humi-
lity and companionate Regard for thofe under

Affliction, rendered her amiable to fuch as

were acquainted with her.

Her laft Sicknefs, which was long and fevere,

{he bore with much Patience and Refignation

of Mind, frequently faying, That Jhe found

nothing to do but to die ; having an Evidence

that it would be well with her, when the extreme

Moments were pajl through. So that without

doubt we conclude, our Lofs is her great Gain.

She died the 29th of the Fourth Month

1754, in the Sixty fixth Year of her Age,

having been a Minifter about Twenty Years.

A Tejlimony
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A Tefiimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Horflydown in Southwark, concerning Simeon

Warner.

TH E arTe&ionate Efteem and juft Regard

we bear to the Memory of this our

ancient and worthy Friend, obliges us to ac-

company the Notice of his Removal with a

brief Teftimony concerning him.

He was, in the more early Part of his Life,

an ufeful and reputable Member of the Churchy
afterwards, for about the Space of Fifty Years,

an able and ferviceable Minifter therein.

When he was about Thirty four Years of

Age, he found himfelf under a religious Con-
cern, from the Movings of the Spirit of Chrift,

the San&ifier and Preparer to every good
Word and Work, to teftify in the publick

Affemblies of the Lord's People, fomewhat of

his own Experience of the Operations of divine

Grace in his Heart, for the Encouragement of

others 3 and finding a Return of Peace attended

his Obedience therein, became gradually en-

abled to perfevere in that Part of his Duty,

and, with all Readinefs of Mind, to addict

himfelf to the Work of the Miniftry.

His Teftimony was found and edifying,

confonant to and correfponding with the holy

Scriptures > his frequent Quotations whereof,

and
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and Allufions whereto, (hewed him to be well

inftrucled therein j a Qualification very agree-

able to a Minifler of the Gofpel : And his

afiiduous Reading of, and Application to, thofe

facred Writings, attended with true Converfion

to the divine Word in his own Heart, might

iuftly entitle him to the Bleffing pronounced

by the Pfalmift, On the Man whoje Delight is

in the Law of the Lord.

He was a conftant Attender of Friends

Meetings for Worfhip, in and about this City ;

and his Love to his Brethren and Sifters, in

the Work, of the Miniftry, was fuch, as in-

duced him conftantly to attend their Morning-

meeting, both on the Firft and Second Days

of the Week, fo long as the Continuance of

his bodily Health and Strength would permit.

But though the general Exercife of his

Miniftry was in this City and Parts adjacent ;

yet was he at fome times led to vifit the

Churches at a farther Diftance ; for in the

Year 17 18, he travelled, together with our

Friend Walter Newbury, into Holland and

Germany', where his Teftimony was well re-

ceived by Friends, and was of good Savour

and Service among them.

In the Year 1728, being accompanied by

our Friend yofeph Gurney, he took a Journey

into the Weft of England, as far as the Land's-

end in Cornwall ; and viiited the Meetings of

Friends through ieveral Counties in that Part

of the Nation, to the general Satisfaction of

Friends,
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Friends, who received their Tellimony in a

Spirit of Chriflian Love and Brotherhood. He
alfo made feveral fhorter Journeys to viiit

Friends at Norwich, Brijhl, Sec.

He was a conilant Attender of his own
Monthly-meeting, the Quarterly, Two-Weeks,
and Six-Weeks Meetings ; and was generally

prefent at the Meeting for Sufferings ; in all

which he was very ferviceable.

Thus he continued until about the two laft

Years of his Life, when he became exceeding

weak in Body, and unable to go out of his

Houfe ; in which time, though he had little

or no Pain or Sicknefs, yet the Courfe of

Nature tending to his bodily Diflblution, his

Memory became much impaired ; yet did the

innocent Sweetnefs and Compofure of his

Countenance, and the Tendernefs of his Spirit,

adminifter Matter of Comfort to fuch of his

Friends as came to vifit him.

He departed this Life on the 26th Day of

the Eighth Month 1754, and we make no
doubt ended his Days in Peace with the Lord ;

having attained the Age of Eighty five Years :

He was interred on the 30th of the fame
Month in Friends Burying Ground in Long-
la?ie, his Corps being attended to his Grave,

from Horjlydown Meeting -houfe, by a very

great Company both of Friends and others.

fbe
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The Teftimonyfrom Richmond Monthly-meeting,

concerning Mary Richardson of Burton

in Bifhopfdale.

SH E was one whom the Lord faw meet

to vifit in her young and tender Years

;

and as (he gave up to the Manifeftations of

Grace received, it pleafed him to open her

Mouth in a publick Teftimony, and (lie be-

came cloathed with the Cornel inefs of the

Gofpel, and truly valuable in his Church ;

wherein me laboured diligently the Prime and

Flower of her Age, not only in this Nation

and Wales, but in North Britain and Ireland.

Her Converfation was pleafant and edifying,

being feafoned with a divine Sweetnefs. Her
Conduct was fo innocent and blamelefs, that

fhe gained the Refpect of Friends and others,

both in her Neighbourhood and elfewhere.

Although, through the Courfe of her time,

divers Trials and Probations of various Kinds

fell to her Lot, yet, as fhe had learned of him
who gives Patience in Tribulation, me bore

them with a becoming Refignation to his holy

Will. More might be faid to (hew the Cbrijlian

Qualities of this our worthy Friend, but what
we have in View is onlv a (hort Memorial
of her.

Her
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Her laft Journey to vifit Friends was into

Ireland ; and although (he was weak in Body,

yet the good Hand of Providence enabled her

to perform it beyond what could reafonably be

expected. Since that time (which was upwards

of Twenty Years) through Weaknefs and In-

firmity of Body, (he has been moftly confined

to her own Hcufe, where the Converfation of

Friends was acceptable and pleafant to her, as

hers was alfo to them : At which Opportu-

nities, when drawn into Silence, (lie fometimes

dropp'd a few Sentences from the Fountain of

Life, greatly to the Comfort and Refrefhment

of thofe prefent. Thus (he fteadily fleered

along, until the wife Difpofer of all Thing9

faw meet to cut the Thread of her Life ; and

we have good Caufe to believe, (he is entered

into Reft with him.

She departed this Life the 26th of the Tenth
Month 1754, and was buried the 30th of the

fame in Friends Burying Ground at Carperby,

being accompanied by a pretty many Friends

and others.

Aged Ninety, a Minifter about Seventy

Years.

A Teftimony
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A c
teftimony Jrom the Monthly - meeting of

Marfden in Lancafhire, concerning John
Ecro YD.

HE was Son of "John and Alice Ecroyd of

Briercliff'e in the Parifh of Burnley and

County of Lancafter -

3 was religioufly educated

by his pious Parents, his Father having been

an able Minifter of the Gofpel, a fteady and

zealous Labourer therein, a good Example to

the Flock of Chrift, and a patient Sufferer for

the Teftimony of a good Confcience.

About the Twentieth Year of his Age, he

was favoured with an humbling Viiitation of

the Day-fpring from on high, which brought

him into an inward Acquaintance with the

Almighty, and in a great meafure redeemed

his Mind from the Love of the World and its

fading Enjoyments : Solitude and Opportu-

nities for religious Meditation were then his

chief Delight, that being abstracted from the

Tumults and Cares of Life, he might be more

at leifure to purfue, without Interruption, the

Point he had chiefly in view ; and as he was

a Man of great Abilities, both natural and

acquired, many conceived Hopes, that as they

became fanttified by the Power of Truth, he

would one Day be made an ufeful Jnflrumcnt

in the Hand of the Almightv.

put
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But in procefs of time, this Zeal and Fervour

abated : For becoming immerfed in a Life of

J3ufmef$, and falling into unfuitahle Company,
he greatly departed from thefe good Beginnings*

became lefs circumfpect in his Conduct, and,

at times, was overtaken with the Evil of Intem-

perance. In this State he continued for divers

Years ; during which time, by Intervals, frp

was under deep Remorfe for his Out-goings
?

and many times made ftrong Refolutions to be

more careful ; which (as he often faid) being

made too much in his own Wili^ were of fliort

Duration.

About ten Years before his Death, he was
again effectually awakened, and favoured with

fuch a Senfe of his lamentable Departure from
his firft Love, and that Purity of Heart which
he had in his early Years in part attained, as

caufed him many a fore Conflict j and entering

deeply into his own State, he faw the Neceffity

of bearing the Whip of fmall Cords, that fo

his Temple might again be purged.

He now willingly ftooped to the Crofs of

Chrift , defpifing the Shame, and refolving with

his whole Heart to endure its Difcipline, aqd
to bear the Indignation of the Lord, becaufe

he had finned againft him. An eminent Jn-

ffance of divine Forbearance and Clemency, in

thus mercifully fparing Offenders, and reach-

ing forth a Hand or Love for the reclaiming

fome who have been deemed of the loft Sheep

of the Houfe of Ifraek and, by the- Spirit of

U Judgment
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Judgment and of Burning, purifying from
dead Works the Confciences of thole who
fubmit to the Operation of his pure Spirit and

Power, in the Day of Vifitation, as did this

our departed Friend, who in the Midft of

Judgment found that Mercy mixed therewith

his Soul longed for ; fo that as a Brand pluckt

out of the Burning, he lived to tell others what
the Lord Almighty had done for his Soul, That

he had brought him up out of the horrible Pit,

out of the miry Clay, and jet his Feet upon a

Rock, and was eftabliflnng his Goings, and had

put a new Song in his Mouth, even Praise

unto our God.

His Minhlry was lively and powerful,

tending to awaken and roufe to Diligence the

Gareleis and Lukewarm , fevere, in the Power

of the Higheft, to the Stubborn and Rebel-

lious, but he had often a Word in Seafon to the

weary Soul ; tenderly exhorting the Diffident,

but Contrite-hearted, to confide in that mer-

ciful Regard himielf had fo largely experi-

enced : And having known the Terrors of the

Lord for Sin, he was earneftly engaged for the

Return and Reconciliation of others. He was

a zealous Aflerter of the Univerfality of the

Love of God in Chrifr Jefus, in Oppofition to

that narrow Doctrine of the Predeflinarians,

too much efpoufed by fome of his Neighbours.

The great Duty of Worth ip, he efteemed

of the higheft Importance ; and his Diligence

in attending Meetings, even when almoft

weighed
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weighed down with old Age and Infirmities
s

and his awful Attention of Mind when there,

were truly exemplary : He was frequently

engaged therein, in a particular manner, on
Account of his Children, That they might feek

to have an Inheritance in the blejfed Truth^

more than all other Enjoyments,

He was a Man endowed with uncommon
Qualifications for the Good of his fellow Crea-

tures, not only with refpect to his ferviceable

Station in the Church of Chrift, which was
indeed truly eminent, but alfo in the Practice

of Phyfick 5 in which Profeffion he was very

fuccefsful, obtaining a good Report among
People of all Ranks and Perfwafions, and being

remarkable for his Integrity and Moderation.

In his laftllnefs, notwithstanding the Severity

of his Diforder, and great bodily Weaknefs,

his Soul was many times as a well watered

Garden, and many weighty Expreffions dropt

from him, to the Edification of thofe prefent

:

Juit before his Departure he uttered thefe

Words, Ifeel an Evidence of Peace with God s

There is Peace through his precious Blood.

He quietly departed this Life, greatly lament-

ed, at his Houfe in Biercliffe aforelaid, the

17th, and was buried at Friends Burying

Ground in Mar/den the 21ft Day of the

Second Month 1755, in the Seventy feventh

Tear of his Age.

V 2 A Tejlimony
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A T'ejlitnony from the Monthly - meeting of

Shrewsbury, concerning George Brawn.

HE had a Gift in the Miniftry, to which

we believe he was rightly called, and

though it was not large, yet he was a fincereT-

hearted Man, and freely given up to do what

was in his Power for the Promotion of Truth.

He had been a coniiderable while declining in

his Health j but as his natural Strength abated,

he did to our great Comfort grow ftronger in

the inward Man. He was a good Example to

us in diligently attending Meetings, both for

Difcipline and Worlhip j and was very much
concerned, in thofe Meetings, to be made
Partaker of the true Benefit thereof, and like^

wife for the Growth of Truth in Friends of

our fmall Meeting, which he conftantly at-

tended fo long as Ability of Body would permit,

(and even till he was hardly able to go) which

was about fix Weeks before his Departure.

In the time of his Confinement, he exprelTed

himfelf very much concerned for the Welfare

of Friends in general, and that the Difcipline

might be fupported ; particularly, that Friends

would be careful to fee, that our Testimony

againil Tithes was ftriclily kept to by every

Member concerned therein. He much defired

he might be enabled to bear the Afflictions

of
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of the Body with Patience, which, he faid, he

found then were enough to bear, without the

Reflection of mifpent Time.

For two Days before he died, he lay feem-

ingly quite eafy and free from Pain, and in

that Time uttered many fenfible Expreffions,

which are not all remembered ; one was, That

we mufi patiently wait the Lord's Time, which

is the beft ; by which he appeared to be wait-

ing in Refignation till it pleafed the Almighty

to remove him hence. Not many Hours before

his Departure, he faid to a Neighbour, That

his Hearing jailed him, his Sight failed him,

his Tongue failed him, but the Love of God
never jailed. Some time after, he was in a

Heavenly Frame of Mind, and continued

praifing and magnifying the Lord Jefus Chrifl

about the Space of near half an Hour ; though

the whole of his Expreffions could not be

perfectly underftood, yet the Power that at-

tended him, and was at that Time felt by
thofe that were prefent, was Caufe of Joy.

After this he lay quite ftill till he breathed his

laft ; and we doubt not is entered into that

eternal Reft which is prepared for the Righ-

teous.

He departed this Life the 19th of the Second

Month 1755, and was buried the 21ft of the

fame in Friends Burying Ground in Shrewjbury,

Aged Sixty two, a Minifter about Thirty

Years,

U 3 A Teftimony
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A Teftimony from Thirfk Monthly - meeting in

Yorkfhire, concerning William Brown.

HE was born at Cam/Ion in the Eaft-Riding

of the County of 2ork
y

and defcended

of believing Parents. He was religioufly in-

clined in his Youth, and came forth in the

Miniftry about the Twenty fifth Year of his

Age, and we believe hath laboured faithfully

to the Conclufion of his Days.

He travelled, in the Service of the GofpeJj

in fome Parts of this Nation, but more par-

ticularly in fome of the Northern Counties^

and in Scotland ; of which Vifits we have had

acceptable Accounts. He diligently attended

Meetings both for Woiihip and Dilcipline,

though at times under much Difficulty, as he

painfully laboured under a fevere Aflhmatick

Diforder for many Years, which he was en-

abled to bear with great Patience.

He was often deeply exercifed for the

Growth and Profperity of Truth. He was

feveral times concerned to vifit the Families of

Friends, where he had to adminifter fnitable

Advice to theRefrtfhment of many ; his Tefti-

inony was plain, found and edifying ; his

Converfation was exemplary, he being of a

chearful Difpofition, honeft and fincere ; he

wa6 particularly kind and affifling to his

Friends,
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Friends, efpecially to the Poor. He was a

loving Hufband, a tender Father, and a good
Neighbour ; and as he lived, fo he died, in a

loving and tender Frame of Mind, being truly

refigned, and uttering many tender and com-
fortable Expreffions near his Conclufion.

He departed this Life the 15th Day of the

Fifth Month 1755, and was buried in Friends

Burying Ground at Thirjk the 17th Day of the

fame Month, Aged about Seventy four, having

been a Minifter about Forty nine Years.

A Teflimony from the National - ??ieeting

of Ireland, held in Dublin, concerning

Elizabeth Ashbridge.

IN the Year 1753, apprehending it required

of her to vifit the Meetings of Friends in

England and Ireland, (lie left her Habitation,

with the Confent of her Hufband, and the

Unity and Approbation of Friends, as appears

by her Certificate, and performed a religious

Vifit to many Meetings in this Nation, to the

general Satisfaction of Friends j wherein fhe

endured fo much- bodily Hardship in travelling,

and underwent fo much fpiritual Exercife in

Mind, that fhe fell dangerouily ill at the City

of Cork ; and to thofe two Caufes fhe always

imputed her Difeafe.

U 4. After
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After recovering To much Strength as to be

kble to proceed on her Journey, (lie left Cork

and came to Waterford, to the Houfe of our

Friend *Johh Hutchinfon, where (lie remained

very much indifpoied for the mod; part of

fourteen Weeks ; and, in that Interval, was at

the fVovince-meeting at Clonmell, where (he

had extraordinary Service. From thence got

to the County of Carlow, and to the Houfe of

bur Friend Robert hecks \ whilll there, fome

Expreffions, which flic uttered in an affecting

Manner, were taken down in Writing, and

are as follow.

The 7th of the Fifth Month 1755, Elizabeth

mfibridge, being lorely afflicted with Pain of

Body, expreiTed her Fear of not being patient

tnough under it, but feveral times defired it,

faying, O deareft Goodnefs, grant vie Patience

till my Change come, and then enable me -, and

$0 'riot forfake me, Lord of my Life. And,

fpeaking of what (he had fufYercd, faid, Words

could not exprefs, nor 'Thoughts conceive, what

fie had gone through thefe Jeveh Months ; for

what Caitjfe, the Lord only knew. Although it

had been fo with her, yet (lie would not have

any be difcouraged, for her Mafter (fhe faid)

was a good Mafter, and/he did not grudge fujj'er

-

ing for him ; though he chajlijes his Children, it

is for fome good End ; fometimes for their own,

-and fometimes for the Good of others. And faid,

fie did not repent coming into this Nation,

though (lie was fo tried, being Satisfied (J.e Was

in
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in her Place, and that it was the Requirings of

him who had fupported her to a Miracle : And
tiow it looked as if two poor weak Wo7nen were

fent to lay down their Lives in the Caufe of
Truth : or to this Purpofe ; ( her Companion

Sarah Worral having departed this Life at Cork

a fhort time before) And as many faithful

Servants had been Sufferers in this Land, as

they were not the firft, fie thought they would

not be the laJL She mentioned iomething of its

lying heavy on the Inhabitants thereof, if there

was not an Amendment. But for thofe that

had put their Hands to the Plough, {he defired

fuch might go on with Courage, and faid,

God was on their Side ; and that it was happy

for thofe who had remembered their Creator in

-their Youth.

Another time, when in extream Pain, fhe

cried out, Lord, look down upon me ; and

begged, that Patience, her old Companion, might

not leave her ; and faid, Although Pain of Body

was her Portion at prejhit, through the Mercies

of a gracious God her Mind was pretty eafy.

Though fometimes fhe feared fhe was not quite

fitted for that glorious Man lion which fhe

aimed at, and into which nothing that is

unholy can enter
;

yet had a Hope it was not

in Wrath fhe was chaftifed, for fhe had to

acknowledge,//^/?// the 'Touches of divine Love

to her Soul : And faid, She loved the Truth, and

'thofe that loved it were precious to her Life,

whether Relations or others ; and that /he had

jbught
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fought it from her Touth, and was thankful for
being preferved fb, as not to bring a Blemijh on

it, Jince fie made Profejjion thereof, but had done

what fie could for it.

A Friend taking leave of her, fhe told him,

Whether he heard of her Life or Death, fix hoped

it would be well. Some Friends being with her,

fhe faid fomething of the Singularity of her

Trials, but that the Hand that permitted them,

had an indifputable Right; to which (he feemed
refigned, whether in Life or Death, hoping it

would be well. She faid, She loved the Truth,

and it had been her Support ; and defired thofe,

that had begun to walk in it, to keep clofe to it,

and it would never leave them.

She feemed thankful, that the Beauty of this

World, and the Enjoyments of it, were flained

in her View, and floe made willing to give up

all ; the hardeft was her dear Hufband, being fo

far from him ; but even that was made eafier

than fhe could expetl. Being widied a good

Nights Refl ; (he faid, She did not expecl to be

free from Pain, but that every Night, that the

Lordfcnt, was good ; and, though uneafy, hoped

they all would be good Nights, and when once

the Gulph was fiot, fie fiould have Reft.

Speaking to a Friend, (lie faid, She endea-

voured to live without a Will ; and that /he

hoped fie had bom her AffliBions with a degree

c/Xhriftian Fortitude. Being in great Pain,

and afked, Whether fhe would be fettled ? (he

faid, None could fettle her but one ; and in his

own
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'own Time, fie hoped, he would : Then cried

out, Deareft Lord, though thou flay me, I will

die at thy Feet ;
jor I have loved thee more than

Life. She fpoke arTc&ionately to a Friend that

vifited her, gratefully acknowledging the Care

and Tendernefs ihewn to her, and counted it

a high Favour, that the Hearts of her Friends

were opened to receive and fympathize with

her. She fpoke fomething of the Exerciies of

Mind (he went through before her Convince-

ment, and the Time fhe got Relief out of great

Diftrefs, and was enabled to make Covenant

with the Lord ; which Time fie ftill remembered,

and hoped fie fhould never jorget, being defirous

often to return to Bethel, and to remember the

Time of her Efpoufah. She acknowledged the

Advantage there was in being deeply tried, and
that it was the Way to be enabled to /peak

<omfortabh to others.

Having grown weaker for feveral Days, flie

departed this Life, in a quiet Frame, the 16th

of the Fifth Month 1755, and on the 19th

her Corps (accompanied by many Friends)

Was conveyed, in a folemn Manner, from our

Friend Robert Lecky's to Friends Burying
Ground at BaUybrumhill, where feveral Tefti-

monies were born to the Truth.

Thus our dear Friend finished her Courfe.

It remains briefly to add our Teftimony con-
cerning her.

She was a Woman of an excellent natural

Understanding 5 in her Converfation chearful,

yet
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yet grave and inftructive ; {he felt the Af-

flictions of others with a tender Sympathy,

and bore her own with Patience and Refig-

nation.

As a Minifter, {he was deep in Travail, clear

in her Openings, plain and pertinent in her

Expreffions, folid and awful in her Deport-

ment, and attended with that baptizing Power
,

which is the Evidence of a living Miniftry $

and which fo evidently attended her, in the

laft Teftimony {he bore in a publick Meeting

(in great bodily Weaknefs) that molt or all

prefent were reached and deeply affected

thereby, and a young Woman was, at that

Time, convinced of the Truth ; which was

as a Seal to the finifhing of her Service in the

Work of the Miniftry ; and, in which, being

fo owned to the laft, we have no doubt but

(he now receives the Reward of the faithful

Servant, and is entered into the Joy of her

Lord.

A Tefiimor
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A Teftimony from Biighoufe Monthly- meeeting

in Yorkfhire, concerning John Scott.

HE reiided, the greateft part of his Time,
in the Town and Neighbourhood of

heeds, and did early embrace the Heart-

tendering Vifitations of God's Love to his Soul,

under which he became very folid and religious

whilft young j and fo effectual was the Power

and Prevalency thereof upon him, that before

the Expiration of his Apprenticeship, he came
forth in a publick Teftimony. And as the

holy Anointing continued and increafed upon

him, he grew in the Root, and became well

grounded in the Miniftry of the Gofpel of

Peace and Salvation, and feemed ever careful

not to go beyond the Line of Truth therein.

And as he was not large, fo he was not fre-

quent, in his publick x^ppearances : Towards

the Conclufion of his Time, his Miniftry ap-

peared ftill more lively. In our Meetings of

Worlhip, he was Angularly fteady in his wait-

ing for the Ariiings of divine Life and Power,

and was ready to join with it, in whomfoever

he found it to appear.

He viiited, at ieveral tinies, the greateft Part

of this Ifland ; and once, with his dear Friend

yohn HaJJam, the Kingdom of Ireland, and

Hoi/and : In all which, we have reafon to

believe his Labours were acceptable to Friends.

He
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He was a conftant Attender of our Meetings

for Difcipline, and was of confiderable Service

therein, having a peculiar Talent for the good
Purpofes thereof. He was quick of Apprehen-

fion, and found in Judgment, and when con-

cerned to fpeak to Cafes, his Words were few

and favoury. He was remarkably tender of

having any difowned, without firft trying, by

Gofpel Endeavours, affectionately to reclaim

them -, neither was he lefs careful, that the

Society mould not be impofed on by the fpe-

cious Pretences or fuperncial Acknowledgments

of any. Such was his Regard for Peace and

good Order in the Society, that he often em-
ployed and exerted his Abilities in that good

and laudable Office of a Peace-maker, both at

home and abroad with Succefs.

He was a frequent Attender of the Yearly-

meeting at London, where he was well receiv-

ed, and we hope of Service. His laft Journey

thither, was with his above-mentioned Friend

John Ha/lam, taking Meetings through feveral

of the Inland Counties, which he performed,

though very weak in Body ; and conftantly

attended the Meetings in London, and appeared

very lively and acceptably therein. When thefe

Meetings were over, he, by fhort Journeys,

(viliting fome Meetings in his Way) reached

our Quarterly-meeting at Tork, which alfo he

attended, notwithstanding the bodily Infirmi-

ties which were upon him, and was evidentl)

favoured with the Goodnefs of Truth.

This
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This Meeting being over, and not being

able to reach home, he tarried at Tork, and

was enabled to lit with Friends there, in their

Meeting the Firfl-day after, and appeared to

the Satisfaction of Friends, as it was in a

degree of the Demonftration of the Spirit and

Power. After which, becoming weaker and

weaker, on the Fifth-day following he breath-

ed his laft, having bore his llnefs with re-

markable Refignation and Quietnefs of Mind,
and we doubt not is entered into eternal Reft.

He died at Tork the 3d Day of the Seventh

Month 1755, and was buried in Friends

Burying Ground in Leeds the 6th Day of the

fame, Aged about Seventy, a Minifter Fifty

Years.

A 'Tejiimony from Marfden Monthly-meeting in

Lancafhire, concerning Alice Hall.
i

PRECIOUS in the Sight of the Lord is the

Death of his Saints j precious the Re-

memberance of their Lives to his People, and

worthy to be recorded, as Examples to prefent

and fucceeding Generations j that marking the

peaceful End of the Perfect and Upright, many
may be induced more Readily to perfevere in

the Footfteps of the Flock of Chrifr, and

encouraged to enter early into the Vineyard of

our Lord, as did this our departed Friend ;

who
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who having been favoured with the valuable

Blefling of a religious Education, under the

Care of pious Parents, gave timely Hopes of

an Increafe in Piety, advancing in Grace as

me advanced in Years.

About the Twenty fourth Year of her Age,

me was called to the Work of the Miniftry,

and gave Proofs of her Love to the Almighty,

by Obedience to his Requirings, continuing a

diligent and faithful Labourer in his Service to

the End of her Life.

She was a Perfon generally beloved, both by
Friends and others that were acquainted with

her, conftantly evidencing, both by Example
and Precept, that the Honour of God and the

Good of Souls were her chief Concern.

In Meetings (he was diligent in attending

to the Heavenly Gift, and being influenced by

the Holy Spirit, her Dodrine was exceedingly

edifying. She hath for feveral Years been infirm

of Body, but ftrong and fervent in Spirit.

The State of her Mind, towards the Clofe

of her Life, we think can't better be expreffed

than in her own Words, in a few Lines me
fent to the Meeting fome time before her

Departure, viz.

" The Renewings of the fame Divine Love,

" which we have often enjoyed together, doth
" at this Time tender my Heart, and maketh
" me humbly thankful to the God of my Life,

" that he hath not only been pleafed to call me
" into his Vinevard when young in Years, but

" alio
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fi alfo to be near, from time to time, and favour
*' me with his living and powerful Prefence
cc now in my old Age, to his Glory and my
" exceeding great Comfort : For which, I am
<£ very thankful to him, who is worthy of
" all Glory and Honour for evermore." Thus
did (lie continue fruitful in old Age, and laid

down her Head in perfect Peace, the 3d of

the Ninth Month 1755, in the Seventy fourth

Year of her Age. A Minifter about Fifty

Years.

A Teflimony from Newcaflle Monthly-meeting^

concerning Archibald Gill espy.

HE was convinced of, and embraced, the

Principles of Truth in his young Years,

and as he gave up in Obedience to the Mani-
feftations thereof, was by the Operation of that

Divine Power and Grace, by which he was
firft reached and early called to the Work,
of the Miniftry, well fitted and qualified to

hold faft the Heavenly Treafure, which dwelt

largely in him. He was alfo furnifoed with

Wiidom to divide the Word aright, to the

Comfort and Edification of many, like the

good Scribe, bringing forth, out of his Trea-

iury, Things new and old. He was powerful

and reaching in his Miniftry, fervent and
folemn in Prayer, very regular and ci.cumfpe£t

X in
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in his Conduct ; of a peaceable Difpoiition,

an humble Life, and godly Converfation j an

affectionate kind Hufband, a tender and loving

Parent.

He was a due Attender of Meetings for di-

vine Worfhip, as alfo Monthly and Quarterly-

meetings for Difcipline, whilft he had Ability

of Body, and many times had good Service

therein ; tho' we don't find that he travelled

much abroad in the Work of the Miniftry,

except into Scotland, and fome of the Northern

Counties in Etigland, where, we believe, he

was well received, and had good Service, not

only in flopping the Mouths of Gainfayers,

but his Doctrine, at times, dropt as Dew, and

his Speech diftilled as the fmall Rain, greatly

refrefhing the tender Plants.

We are fenfible of the great Lofs the Church

has fuftained by his Death, though we believe

it is his great Gain, who has done a good

Day's Work, and as a Shock of Corn full ripe,

we doubt not, is entered into the Reft prepared

for all thofe that love and ferve the Lord.

He died the 30th of the Tenth Month at

Newcajlle, and was buried the 2d of the

Eleventh Month 1755, in Friends Burying

Ground there, Aged near Eighty nine, and a

Minifter Sixty two Years.

A Tefiimony
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A c
te/iimony from Carlifle Monthly - meeting^

concerning David Hodgson.

HE was born at Wormanby near Carlijle

in Cumberlafid j his Parents were of good
Repute and Efteem among Friends and others

5

and being favoured with a religious Education,

as he advanced in Years, came more imme-
diately to experience in himfelf the Vifitations,

of divine Grace, which teacheth to live foberly,

righteouily and godly in this prefent World
$

and as he gave up in Obedience thereunto,

experienced Peace and Juftification in his own
Soul j and, about the Year J704, came forth

in a publick Testimony to the Univerfality of

the Love of God in Chrift Jefus, and to the

effectual Operation of his Grace in the Hearts

and Souls of Mankind, in order to their Salva-

tion j and his Miniftry was attended with a

fervent Engagement of Spirit for the Caufe of

Truth, and the Profperity thereof.

He attended the Yearly - meeting in London

feveral times, in his younger Years, and viiited

the Meetings of Friends in divers Parts of

this Nation ; in Scotland more generally, and
in Ireland two different Times : Of which
Labours of Love, and Services in the Truth,

we have had good Accounts.

X 2 He
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He was a diligent Attender of Meetings, and
exemplary in timely coming. And though in

Meetings for Difcipline he was not forward to

fpeak to Affairs ; yet was much concerned for

Peace and the good Order of the Church, for

the reconciling of Differences, and maintaining

the Difcipline theieof.

He entertained Friends with great Opennefs

and Freedom. He was a loving Hufband, a

kind Friend, a peaceable Neighbour, and

charitable to the Poor and Afflicted. Fie bore

a faithful Teftimony againft the antichriflian

Yoke of Tithes, not only as to paying,

but as to receiving them ; for being by Law
intituled to an impropriate Titbe, he refufed to

receive the fame in his Life-time ; and at his

Death, by Will devifed the faid Tithe to the

feveral Owners of the Eflates, out of which it

was payable.

In the Decline of Life, though he did not

enjoy a good State of Health, yet he attended

Meetings at home when able, and the Monthly

and Quarterly-meetings ; though he appeared

not much in the Miniihy of late, yet we have

Caufe to believe he retained the fame Love and

Unity of Spirit, with Truth and Friends, and

the Caufe thereof.

As his Dilorder grew upon him, which was

faid to be of the Pamlytick kind, his Capacity

was in fome degree impaired, tho' he mollly

continued feniible to the End. He departed

this Life in great Stilnefs the 14th of the

Eleventh
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Eleventh Month 1755, and was buried the

16th of the fame, in Friends Burying Ground
at Moorhouje (a folemn Meeting being firft

held) attended by many Friends and others.

Aged Seventy nine, a Minifter Fifty one

Years.

A Teftimony from the South Monthly - meeting

in the County of Warwick, concerning John
Bevington.

OU R dear and much eiteemed Friend

fohn Bevington, was one who, by a di-

vine Touch, was prevailed upon in his young
Years, to turn his Back upon Folly, and en-

deavour to walk in the Paths of Virtue and
Righteoufnefs j and being naturally of a chear-

ful, active and generous Temper, quick of

Apprehenfion, and of good Judgment, he be-

came more than ordinarily uleful in his Gene-

ration as a Man, as well as through divine

Favour, as a Chriftmn and a Minijier ; fo that

it may be truly faid of him, that, as a Neigh-

bour, he was fociable, very ferviceable, and

lived and died in good Repute ; as a Friend,

lincere, lympathizing and ready to amft ; as

a Hufband and Parent, tender and affectionate,

careful and folicitoufly concerned, by Precept

and Example, to train up his Children in

Plainnefs, Sobriety, and the Principles of true

X 3
Religion ;
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Religion j and for many Years, at the Head
bf a large Family of Childien and Servants,

demeaned himleif as a prudent Oeconomift,

with a Herrt and Houfe open for the Enter-

tainment of his Friends, A zealous Attender

bf Meetings, both for Worfhip and Difcipline,

and a Promoter of Opportunities of Retirement

in his own Family and others : And thus (as

alfo in his general Conduct) endeavouring, by
a circumipect and exemplary Life and Deport-

ment, to come up in the Difcharge of his

Duty towards God and Man ; and having his

Eye to the Recompence of Reward, was
enabled by Faith to prefs through the En-
tanglements of an adverfe World, and run

with Patience the Race let before him, though

often in the Deeps j largely experiencing, that

through many Tribulations the Righteous enter

the Kingdom.
As to his publick. Teitimony it was found

and edifying, which rendered him very near

and valuable to many, and well approved

amongft us. He travelled not a little, in the

Service of the Miniftry, in this Nation. In

the Year 1749 he vifited Scotland, in Company
with John Lewis, and had feveral Meetings

diftant from the Refidence of any under our

Denomination 5 which Opportunities he par-

ticularly mentioned in his laft Ilnefs, as be-

lieving the Fields in that part are while unto

Haivefl; That Journey he vifited Friends in

Ireland, miffing few if any Meetings in that

Nation 5
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Nation ; and that thefe his Labours of Love
tended to real Service, and the mutual Satis-

faction of himfelf and tbofe amongft whom
his Lot was caft, is beyond doubt with us ;

for we believe he was moved and exercifed

therein, under divine Influence.

To thefe his Labours, as a Minifter, we may
add, that he, as a Member in our Meetings of

Difcipline and Church Affairs, was for many
Years remarkably ferviceable. The Lois of

fuch Worthies is really matter of Lamentation,

but being fatisfied our Lofs terminates in his

eternal Gain, we defire to fubmit to that

Providential Arm, who giveth and taketh

away as it pleafeth him.

His laft Ilnefs, being a Diforder in his

Stomach and Bowels, proved exceeding pain-

ful, and having little Appetite, reduced his

Strength apace j but that Power that viiited

him in his Youth, and had been underneath

to fuftain in every needful Time, did not leave

him in this his final Conflict:, but enabled him
to endure it with Patience, and to triumph over

Death, the Sting thereof being removed.

Amongft the few Expreflions, through Pain

and Difficulty delivered, he fignified, That

though he had laboured abundantly, he had no

Merit of his own, but trufted in the Mercies of

God, and had Hopes of a Meffed Immortality ;

and might he but quietly pajs away, the greate/i

Monarch's Place on Earth, would be difpi/ed by

him
i

in comparijon of eternal Reft ; and tho his

X 4 Family
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^Family and Friends were near and dear to him,

yet now he could not but beg to be diffohed.

He departed this Life in a very innocent

and Lamb-like Frame, at his own Habitation

at Upper Eatwgton, the 15th Day of the

Twelfth Month 1755, in the Sixty fifth Year

pf his Age, having been a Minifter near Forty

Years ; and on the 17th of the faid Month,
his Body was decently interred in Friends

Burying Ground at Upper Eatington aforefaid,

accompanied by many Neighbours, Relations

and Friends, which was a very iolemn Oppor-

tunity.

A Tejlimony from the Monthly - meeting of

William in EiTex, concerning Anna Flack.

IT having pleafed the Lord to remove by

Death our worthy Friend Anna Flack, the

Remembrance of her Zeal and Chrijiian La-

bours engages us to impart, as a Teftimony,

That having received a Gift in the Miniitry of

the Gofpel of Chrift, me appeared in a publick

Teftimony about the Twenty fixth Year of

her Age. Her Integrity and Faithfulnefs in

the Exerci'fe thereof was great, notwithfland-

ing her Afflictions and Trials, of which fhe

had an uncommon Share, which rendered her

State a Life of Sorrows ; but me attained Expe-

rience by the Things which flie fufFered, and

being
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being faithful, they added to her Enjoyment

of the Lord's Goodnefs, and the Advancement

of his Work ; lo that many in this and the

adjacent Counties can from comfortable Expe-

rience teftify, ihe was fent of God to water

his Heritage.

Her Miniftry, accompanied with the holy

Anointing, tended greatly to the Encourage-

ment and Edification of the Sincere-hearted,

(he being frequently and zealoufly concerned,

in the Courfe of her Service, in true Gofpel

Love to call unto, invite and warn the Difobe-

dietit to forfake the Evil of their Ways, and

turn to the Lord with all their Hearts, whilfl

the Day of his merciful Vifitation was extend-

ed unto them.

She was fincerely concerned to adorn her

Doctrine with a Convention agreeable thereto,

being a good Example in diligent Attendance

of religious Meetings, in which ihe was a true

and faithful Labourer in Spirit, for the Refur-

rection of that divine Life and Power, which
is the Crown of all our religious AiTemblies.

Her grave, weighty and tender fitting therein

was affecting to behold.

She was greatly lerviceable in the Promotion

of our Wornens Meetings of Difcipl'ine : The
Members of which will be no fmall Sharers in

the Lofs of fo valuable a Friend. She was
concerned for the Promotion of Truth in

general, alfo earneitly exercifed on Account of
her own Family in particular, that they might

live
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live in the Fear of God ; being an affectionate

Wife, and a very tender careful Mother to her

Children, much beloved by her Neighbours in

general, to whom me was ferviceable in divers

Refpects, and the Lofs of her is generally

lamented by them.

In the latter Part of her Life fhe had an

infirm State of Body, whereby (he was ren-

dered unable to travel any confiderable Dif-

tance
;

yet (he conftantly vifited and attended

Meetings about home when able, and very

frequently when under Indifpofition of Body.

We believe and truft fhe is at Reft, the Lord
calling her from laborious Works to a peaceful

Reward.

She departed this Life the 20th of the

Twelfth Month 1755, at her Houfe in Bore~

ham. Aged about Forty fix Years, and was
buried at Witham the 25th of the fame Month,
a great many Friends and others accompanying

her Body to the Place of Interment.

A Yeftimony
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A T'eftimony from the Monthly - meeting of

Reading in Berkfhire, concerning Isaac
Pickerel l.

OU R faid dear Friend removed from
London, and fettled with us the latter

End of the Year 1723, where his Company
and religious Services have been very accept-

able j the Lord having blefTed him with a

considerable Share of Underftanding, both ia

divine and natural Things, whereby he was
well qualified, as well as zealoufly concerned,

for the maintaining that good Order and
wholfome Difcipline eftablifhed in the Church,

and therein acted with that prudent Care and
Circumfpeclion, which evidently denoted that

he lived near to the Well-fpring of Divine

Goodnefs. He was very ailifting, by Advice

and otherwife, to Friends in Cafes of Difficulty,

either of a religious or civil Nature ; having a

true Sympathy with fuch as were concerned

for the Profperity of Zion, unto whom he was

as a nurfing Father. Neither did the afflicted

Widows, or their Fatherlefs Children, efcape

his Regard. And as he truly feared the Lord,

and delighted in the Company of his People,

fo his Heart as well as Houfe was open to fuch

whom the Lord concerned for the fpreading

of his glorious GofpeL

The
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The many good Advices and fweet Oppor-
tunities fomeo'f us have had with him, renders

his Memory dear and precious to us. He was
an early and conftant Attender of our religious

Meetings, whilft: Ability of Body permitted,

and when there, would wait with that be-

coming Gravity, which denoted a well com-
pofed Mind, waiting in the Gift received for

the arifing of the Spring of eternal Life, in

which his Heart was often enlarged, and his

Mouth opened amongft us, to the Reviving of

the Spirits of thofe that were ready to droop,

as well as to the Refreshment of the Sincere in

Heart j though full in the Difcharge of his

Duty to the Stubborn and Rebellious.

He was found in Doctrine, diftinct in De-
livery, and his Miniftry edifying as well as

convincing ; as many were Witnefles to, not

only in thefe Parts, but likewife in mod Parts

of Great Britain, where his Labour of Love,

and Gofpel Miniftry was very acceptable.

For divers Years pad he was afflicted with a

Diforder which brought on him great Weak-
nefs of Body, but he remained found in his

Memory and Understanding, and in humble

Refignation to the Divine Will patiently wait-

ed for his Change ; declaring, not long before

it came upon him, his Satisfaction in that he

found his Days Work was done, and that he

had faithfully Jerved the Lord, his Church and

People ; fo that we may fay, in the Words of

the holy Apoftle, He hadfought the good Fight,

and
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and kept the Faith, and is gone to receive the

immortal Crown which the Lord, the righteous

Judge, will give to all thoj: that love his Ap-
pearing.

He quietly departed this Life the 23d of the

Second Month 1756, and was buried the ift

of the Third Month following, in Friends

Burying Ground at Reading, his Funeral being

attended by many Friends and fober Neigh-

bours ; where divers living Teftimonies were

born to the Excellency of that Power, by

which he was railed up and preferred to his

Conclufion : Aged near Seventy nine, a Mini-

ster about Fiftv three Years.

A le/Hniony from the Mens Meeting at Cork in

Ireland, concerning Ann Hart.

BY an Account which me delivered to a

Friend before her Iinefs, we underffand

that (he was educated amongft the Bapti/ls,

and, when very young in Years, was often

affected with the Minhfry of one Coleman^ a

Baptifi Preacher, who, when Orders came to

this City to ifop all Dilfenters Meetings, dropt

the publick Meeting ; which occasioned much
Thoughtfulnefs and Exercile in her Mind ;

and being at lorne Lois, me went to the pub-
lick Worfhip, but loon grew weary, and dif-

fatisfied with the Deadnefs and Formality

thereof

:
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thereof : Whereupon, obferving that Friends
kept up their Meetings at that Time of Perfe-

ction, (he went to one of them, and was fo

reached by the Vifitation of Truth, through
their living Miniftry, that (he was thereby

convinced, took up the Crols and joined with
them, (being then about Thirteen Years old)

notwithstanding the many Slanders that were
raifed againft them, both by malicious Tongues
and abufive Books, as a People denying the

holy Scriptures, Prayer, Sec. which (he foon

found were falie. And being concerned to be

faithful to the Difcoveries of Truth in her

own Mind, fhe witneifed a Growth in it, and
received a Gift in the Miniftry, in the Exer-

cife of which fhe was very acceptable to us,

being lively and to our Edification.

During her Ilnefs, (lie often gave good

Counfel and Advice to Friends that vifited her,

and expreffed her religious Experiences in an

affecting Manner to them, which were omit-

ted to be taken down ; but, in particular, a

little before her Deceafe, (lie recommended to

Friends, That they Jhould be concerned to invite
,

and bring into the Mens and Womens Meetings,

fitch Youth as were fiber and orderly ; as alfo,

that they fl:ould be weighty in their Meetings,

and be careful to keep near to Truth ; and, as

it may open, give 'Judgment impartially, without

Favour or AffeStion. And having retained her

Integrity to the End, we believe is now entered

into thofe Manfions of eternal Felicity, where

the
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the Wicked ceafe from troubling, and the

Weary are at Reft.

She departed this Life the 22d of the Third
Month 1757, in the Eighty feventh Year of

her Age.

A Tejlimony from the Quarterly - meeting of

Oxfordihire, held at Witney, concerning

Thomas Gilkes.

WH E N it pleated pivine Goodnefs to

call him into the Miniftry, it was his

Care fo to demean himfelf, as to adorn the

Doctrine of Truth ; and he was a Man much
beloved, not only by Friends, but by his

Neighbours. We think he might be deemed
one of thofe Elders that delerved double Honour

,

being found in Doctrine, diligent in the Lord's

Bufinefs, and an excellent Example of Induftry

in his Family. And when drawn abroad, in

the Love and Service of the Gofpel, (which
was frequent while able) he was particularly

careful to return home with great Expedition,

when he looked upon his Service to be over.

So that we think we may fafely fay, God's

Glory and the Good of his fellow Creatures

were what he efteemed his chiefeft Joy.

His Care over the Church was great ; he
might be called a fteady Watchman : And it

is evident, he ruled his own Houfe well, and
brought
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brought up his Children in the Nurture and
Admonition of the Lord, who hath been a

rich Rewarder of his Care ; for he was livingly

made fenfible of his Bleffing refting upon him,

and even when his outward Man was decaying,

and his Race feemed near at an End, the

Heart-melting Goodnefs of the Lord often

made his Cup run over, and he felt the Evi-

dence in himfelf, that he had fought a good

Fight, and kept the Faith, and we have no

Caufe to doubt but he now inherits an incor-

ruptible Crown.

May the God and Father of all our Mercies,

if it be his Pleafure, raife up many more fuch

worthy Inftruments, that his Plantation may
be watered, and living Praifes more and more

afcend to his great and excellent Name, who
is worthy for ever and ever.

He was Aged Eighty two • a Minifter about

Fifty Years.

A Teftimony
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A Teftimony f&i Ulfter Province- meeting in

Ireland, concerning Robert Richardson.

E was convinced in his Youth of the

Principles of Truth, and led an orderly

exemplary Life according thereto. He was

diligent in attending Meetings at home and
abroad, and zealous for the maintaining our

Difcipline j well qualified for vifiting Families,

and concerned to promote it. He had a few

Words in Meetings for near Twenty Years,

and though his Expreffions were but fhort,

they were frequently attended with Tendernefs
?

being found and fuitable to the State of the

Meeting.

He had extraordinary Openings of Scripture

Paffages, which were comfortable and edify-

ing. He was often under Trouble, and forrow-

fuliy expreflld his Concern for the declining

State of the Church, and the undue Liberties,

and the Unconcernednefs, which were fpread-

ing amongft the Profeffors of Truth.

In his laft Ilnefs, a few Days before his

Departure, among many other weighty and
fenfible Expreflions, he faid, Now I know that

my 'Redeemer liveth ; Glory and Honour to bis

holy Name for evermore.

He departed this Life the 29th of the Fiftl?.

Month 1756, Aged Eighty eight Years.

Y A Tejlimony
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A Teftimony from Norwich ffonthly - meeting,

concerning Peter Andrews.

OU R dear Friend Peter Andrews, from

Weil Jerfey in North America, being

on a religious Vitit to Friends in this Nation,

deceafed in this City j and the lively Senfe of

his Services, and the Regard we bear to his

Memory, engages us to tranfmit the following

Teftimony concerning him.

His fir ft Vifit to us was in the Eleventh

Month 1755' and his Service and exemplary

Deportment will remain as a lafting Teftimony

for him, and to the Truth he preached, in

the Minds of many j and we have good reafon

to believe he was made inftrumental, in a very

particular manner, to the Help and Further-

ance of fome amongft us, whom it had pleafed

the Lord to vifit with a frcfli Vifitation of

his Love. And by the Information of other

Friends, who well knew him, and particularly

our Friend Edmund Pechmer, who frequently

accompanied him, as well as from our own
Knowledge, we are enabled to give the follow-

ing brief Account of his Labours and Travels,

from the Time of his Arrival to his Death.

He landed in the South Fart of England, in

or about the Sixth Month 1755, and came
diredtly up to London, where he was kindly

received
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received by Friends, and had very good Service

during a fhort Stay there ; but being defirous

of being at the Quarterly-meeting to be held

at Tork
%

in Company with feveral Friends of

London, he went as directly to the faid City as,

he could well do, being near Two Hundred
Miles, and reached there by the 24th of the

Sixth Month, at which Time began the

Quarterly- meeting ; and this our dear Friend

had a very memorable and weighty Opportu-

nity in Miniliry, in the Meeting of Ministers

and Elders at the Opening thereof ; but, in

the fucceeding Meetings for Worfhi.p, was
moftly iilent -

} yet in thofe for Difcipline, was
divinely led to fet forth the Nature, good End
and Tendency of the fame, and very zealoufly

preiTcd to the keeping them up, in the fame
V/ifdom and Power in which they were firft

eftablifhed ; evidently fetting forth, that they

proceeded from that which gathered our Fore-

fathers to be an a peculiar People unto God -, to

the no imall Edification and Comfort of many
fincere Hearts, who rejoiced greatly in having

his -Company, which remains frefh in their

Remembrance j his Services being as Bread

caft upon the Waters, which, accord ng to

the wife Man's Obfervation, [hall be found
after many Days,

After the Quarterly-meeting was ended he

went to Pickering, where a very large Meeting

is kept Annually for Worfhip, and had fea-

fonable and profitable Service. He travelled

Y 2 to
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to many other Places in that County, and
Friends were greatly refremed and edified by
his Chrijlian Vifir, though not always attended

by publick Declarations in their religious Meet-

ings appointed on his Account, which were

moftly very large, and Expectations high, yet

his Eye was to his great Mailer's putting forth.

He often was led to faniifh that too eager

Delire after Words ; and in feveral publick

Meetings he had nothing to fay amongft them ;

which, tho' a great Di{appointment to many
for the prefent, yet there afterwards appeared

a fignal Service in it.

He was at Tarm
t

Stockton, Bainbrig, and

feveral other Meetings in and about the Dales 5

then came to Leeds, Bradford, Wakefield, Don-

cafler, and fo into Lincolnfiire ; which County

he vifited pretty generally, alfo the Ifle of Ely,

and came into Norfolk, and to this Place in

the Eleventh Month 1755, as afore- mention-

ed j was at moll, if not all, of Friends Meet-
ings in our County ; then went into Suffolk

and EffeXy and returned to London the latter

End of the firft Month 1756, where he re-

mained a few Weeks, being exceeding ill
;

yet, was at moil of the Meetings in that City,

and was very ferviceable, with many other

Friends, in Affairs particularly relating to the

Society in Penjihania at that Time.

He went back again into EjJ'tx, and fo for

Hertfordfmre, fome Parts of Buckingkamfiire,

Oxfirdjhire^ Ohc€fierJhire% and to the Yearly-

meeting
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meeting at Brijiol in the Fifth Month 1756 ;

and had good Service both in Meetings for

Worfhip and Difcipline, which was well re-

ceived, and, it is hoped, made lafting Impref-

fions on the Minds of many who had the

Opportunity of being prefent.

Hislndifpofiticn ifill continued, but did not

hinder him from travelling : From Brijiol he

paiTed through fome Part of Gloceflerfiire, Wilt-

Jhire, and Oxford/hire, and got to the Yearly-

meeting at London in the Sixth Month, and

altho' his Ilnefs continued upon him, was en-

abled to bear fevera 1 living Testimonies, in the

Demonftration of the Spirit and of Power.

After the fa id Yearly -meeting was ended,

he came down to the Yearly - meetings at

Cclchefler and Woodbridge, where he was emi-

nently fupported to be ferviceable in the

Churches. At Woodbridge he was ftrensrthened

to bear a large, powerful and affecting Tefti-

mony in the lair. Meeting of Worfhip, to the

tendering of many Hearts, whofe States were

fo effectually ipoken to, as that it may be

fitly compared to the Excellency, and glorious

Situation which the Pjalmift defcribed, when
he fays, How good, and how pkafant {i Thing it

is, for Brethren to dwell together in Unity ! It

is like the precious Ointment upon the Head, that

ran down upon the Beard, even Aaron'j Beard,

that went down to the Skirts of his Garments :

As the Dew of Hermon, and as the Dew that

defended upon the Mountains of Zion j for there

Y 3

"

the
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the Lord commanded the BleJ/ing, even Life for
evermore, Pfalm cxxxiii. i, 2, 3. It was indeed

a rrioft Heavenly, precious, baptizing Sealon,

(this being the laft pnblick Opportunity our

dear Friend had) in which he was wonder-

fully led to fet forth the progreffive Steps the

Almighty was pleafed to make ufe of, iri

Appearing to Gideon, confirming him in the

Certainty of his Requirings, condefcending to

grant his Requcfls in a very peculiar Manner,

and fealing them with his Prefence, and giving

him Viclory over his EnernieSi as he was faith-

ful to follow the blefTed Author that pointed

forth the beginning as well as fin idling that

great Work, to which that extraordinary Ser-

vant of God, Gideon, in his Day was called
$

which memorable Service of our dear Friend,

there is great Reafon to believe the great Lord,

who prepared him for the fame, was gracicufly

pleafed to fix as a Nail in a fure place ; and

hiay it fo continue in the Remembrance of

thofe then prefent, who are left for a fmall

Space yet in Mutability.

He continued very weak in Body all his

Stay in Woodbrtdge, being about five Days, and

no Perfwafions could prevail with him to hinder

his letting forward for his Journey, having

frrong Defires in his Mind to fee Friends iii

this Place again ; and to a particular Friend he

expreffed his Love fo great to us, that he thought

he could willingly die with us. He was favouied

to accomplifh it in two Days after he left

Wodbridgt\
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Woodbridge, though with great Difficulty, and

lodged at the Houfe of our Friend John Oxley,

as he had done before, but took to his Bed foon

after he got in, to which, the remaining Part

of his Time, he was moitly confined.

It being the Time of our Yearly-meeting,

many Friends went often to vilit him, and

he expreffed to lome, That he was fatisfied he

Was in his Place, in giving up to joilow the Re-

quirings of the Lord, in leaving his outward

Habitation, and tkofe near Bluings of a moft

tender affeBionate Wife and dutiful Children.

The Severity of his Ilnefs kept him moilly

delirious, yet he was favour'd with fome clear

Intervals ; in one of which, being in a fweet

Heavenly Frame of Mind, he broke forth in

the following fervent Supplication, viz. Oh I

this poor Soul hath been for many Days on the

Brink of the Pit oj Dijhefs -, but thou, dear

Father, dofl not afflicl thy Children willingly,

but for fome great and good Caufe known only to

thyfelf: Dear Father ! fuffer not thy Children

ever to defpair of thy Mercies, but that we may
be helpful, as much as may be in our Power, to

one another in allfitch times of Trouble. Dearejl

Father ! thou haft been pleafed to open, and to

favour with thy Goodnefs ; my Soul is thankful,

and can Jay, thou art worthy of Glory and

Praife for evermore.

He continued to the 13th of the Seventh

Month 17 s 6, and then departed this Life,

and was interred in Friends Burying Ground
Y 4 the
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ihe 1 8th of the fame, after an awful Meeting;

(his Corps being attended by a very large

^Number of Friends and others) and no doubt

he refts, with the Spirits of the JuPc made
perfect, in thofe glorious Manfions prepared

for all thofe that hold out in Faithiulneis to

the End. His Memory is very precious and

dear to many who are yet furviving, and we
believe it may truly be faid, that few Friends

who have travelled in this Nation, have been

more approved, or had more general Service

in fo fhort a Space of time.

A c
leflimony from Knarcfborough Monthlj-

mceting in Yorkshire, concerning David
Hall.

E was born at Skipton in Craven the 220!

of the Tenth Month 1683, of boneft
and religious Parents, from whom he had the

Blefiing of a religious Education, which he

happily improved from his Youth.

In the Eleventh Year of his Age he was

feized with the Smell-fox of a malignant kind,

from which he narrowly elcaped with his

Life, whereby his bodily Strength was much
impaired, and his Nerves fo affected, that he

rarely afterwards could walk fleadily ; for

which reafon his Father, thinking him unlike-

ly to bear much bodily Fatigue or Labour,

about
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about the Fifteenth Year of his Age put him to

the Free-School at Skipton (there being at that

time no School of Friends that taught the

Languages in our Parts) wherein, by his In-

duftry and Diligence, in a fhort time he at-

tained a competent Knowledge. He was a

good Example to his School-fellows, adorning

his Profefiion by a grave and exemplary Con-

verfation, and was in great Efteem with his

Mailer.

Having gone through the Claffics y
and left

that School, his Father open'd one for Boarders

in his own Houfe, which was managed with

good Succefs, many Friends, from different

Parts of the Nation, fending their Children to

be inftru&ed by him.

About the Year 171 1 he came forth in a

publick Teftimonvj wherein he was very zeal-

ous, yet according to Knowledge ; and after

fome time he had a Concern to go into the

Streets at Skipto?i and Keighley, on the Market-

day, to warn People to Repentance and
Amendment of Life. As he grew in the

Miniffry, he was concerned to vifit at feveral

times mod Parts of this Nation, as alfo Scot-

land and Ireland, as by a fhort Journal, he left

in Manufcript, does amongft divers other re-

markable PaiTages of his Life particularly ap-

pear. Fie was very weighty, plain and perti-

nent in his Teftimony, even to the meaneft

Capacities, not affecting to be thought learn-

ed, well knowing the Insufficiency of human
LiteratUxre
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Literature and acquired Parts in a Gofpel

Miniilry. He had an excellent Knowledge
and Underftanding of the holy Scriptures,

which he had a peculiar Talent in beautifully

allegorizing upon, frequently in his Teftimony,

to the Information and Edification of the

Confiderate amongft his Auditors. He had a

great Concern for the Youth of our time, fre-

quently adviling them, To make the Religion of
their Education, the Religion of their 'Judgment

;

and not content them/elves with Formality, which

is, in religious Matters, no more than a dark,

dry and empty Lamp. Thofe, more advanced

in Years, he called out of Worldly-mindednejs

,

Indolence, Lukewarmnefs and Indifference-, often

reminding us of the Church of Laodicea, that

her Cafe was as vile in the Sigljt of God, as thai

of the Wicked and Prophane.

He diligently attended Firft-day and Week-
day Meetings, at, or before, the Hour appoint-

ed, to the Conclufion of his Time ; as alfo

Monthly and Quarterly-meetings, till of late

Years he was prevented by bodily Infirmities
j

during which Interval of time, he was con-

cerned to write divers Epiitles and Manu-
fcripts to the laid Meeting?, and Friends in

general ; Part whereof are published, and Part

remain in Manufcript, wherein are contained

many good and weighty Advices and Admo-
nitions, fuited to mofl: States, Stations and

Circumftances of Life.

His
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His Life and Converfation was innocent and

inorTenfive, conducted with Wifdom, Virtue

and true Piety j he was a tender nurfing Father

to the Young in the Miniftry, a Strengthener

of the Weak, a Comforter of the Feeble-

minded, an Encourager of the Faithful in the

fmalleft Gifts. He had it very much upon his

Mind, the latter Part of his time, to advife

Friends, Not to be too much difcouraged, th?

they might fee the Places of fiich as the Lord
had raifed up, and truly qualified for the Work

of the Mimftry, left empty, and but little Ap-
pearance in many Places of SucceJ/ion therein ;

for the eternal Root remained the fame, though

the Branches were taken away.

He was given to Hofpitality, a Lover of

good Men, a kind Hufband, an affectionate

Father, a good Neighbour, of a tender and
charitable Difpofition towards the Poor. May
we that are left behind fo run, that we may
alfo obtain the Prize, which undoubtedly he

hath done, having run well to the End; which,

after fome previous Ilnefs, wherein he expreffed

his AJfurance of Peace with the Lord, came
pretty fuddenly upon him the r 6th of the

Ninth Month 1756, in the Seventy third Year

of his Age, having been a Miniffer about

Forty five Years.

N. B. His Journal and fever-a! of his Epi/lles

are fince publijhed, and may be had of the Printer

hereof

A Teflimon'y
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A Teflimony from Mountmelick Monthly-

meeting in Ireland, concerning Mary Neal,

formerly M^ry Peisley.

SH E was, in her younger Years, a Lover

of Gaiety and Vanity, till vifited by the

Lord ; {he thereupon gave herfeif up to ferve

him with full Purpofe of Heart.

Being called into the Work of the Miniftry,

fhe readily obeyed, yet with religious Fear,

being particularly careful not to be too for-

ward ; fo that her Offerings were like Fruit in

its right Seafon, to the Honour of the Lord,

and the Confolation of his Heritage. She was

a diligent Labourer in Spirit for the Subjection

of Self, and the Prevalence of divine Life ;

and as (lie was very careful to rife up in that

Life, fo was (lie likewife to fit down in ir.

Her reverent Solidity, and patient Waiting

upon the Lord in Meetings, being very exem-

plary, and carrying with it a Reach and Awe
to thofe that beheld her.

She was, when out of Meetings, of an

uniform Conduct, retired in Spirit, awful and

weighty in her Deportment, her Words few

and favoury, adminiftering Grace to the Hear-

ers ; feeking much to have her Converfation in

Heaven, and to draw the Minds of others

thitherward. In Friends Families, often drawn
forth
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forth in the pure Love of God, particularly to

the Youth. In the Difcipline of the Church,

of great Service ; lb that, though but young as

to the time of her Miniftry and Services, (he

flood in the Authority of Truth as an Elder,

and as a Pillar in the Lord's Houfe, bearing

the Weight of Oppoiition, and AfTaults of op-

pofite Spirits, without giving way, the Divine

Power being her Shield, and the Munition of

Rocks the Habitation of her Soul.

Under a lively Concern for the Welfare and

Honour of every Part of the Society, fhe was

at times qualified to impart tender and fuitable

Counfel to her Brethren and Sifters engaged in

the Miniftry and Difcipline, That they might

hcrce a fingle Eye to the Glory of God, to prefer

his Service before their own, and to get their

Days Work well done in the Day time. She freely

gave up herfelf to fpend and be fpent, and to

pafs through various Perils, of a very near and

exercifing kind, by Sea and by Land ; often

under great Weaknefs and Hardship of Body,

as well as Pain of Mind : Twice me vifited

the Meetings of Friends through this Nation ;

once through Engla?td> and iince that, through

the American Continent ; and, by Accounts

received, we find her Services abroad corre-

fpond with the Ted imony here given of her.

Since her Return from her American Jour-

ney, fhe, with fome others, vifited the Families

of Friends through this Monthly-meeting, as

(he
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fhe had done a while before her faid Journey.

The Weight of that Service lay chiefly upon
her, and we believe (he difcharged herfelf

faithfully therein j it was finifhed the 14th of

the Third Month 1756, and on the 20th,

after an Ilnefs of about fourteen Hours, fhe

was removed by Death, to the forrowful Sur-

prife of many, in a Senfe both of our own
Lofs, and that of the Church in general, by

the ludden Removal of this worthy Inftrument

in the Lord's Hand, who we believe was well

prepared to live with Chrift in his Kingdom,
with whom her Life was hid whilft here.

She was indeed a true Burthen-bearer, a

valiant Warrior, that turned not her Back in

the Day of Battle ; very nearly united, in the

celeftial Bond, to fuch as loved Truth above

all Things, and has left very few amongfr us,

equal to her, in refpecl to a faithful and dili-

gent Application to the great and primary End
of our Exigence.

On the 24th of the faid Month, her Corps

was taken into the Meeting-houfe in Mo?itrath,

w<here a folemn Meeting was held on the Oc-

cniion, and leveral Teftimonies born, many
Friends from adjacent Meetings attending it ;

atter which, it was decently interred in Friends

Burym, Ground in the faid Town. She died

Aged Thirty nine, a Minifter about Twelve

Years.
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Some Account of her Iaft Exprejions.

" On the 17th of the Third Month (three

" Days before {he departed this Life) in a
" retired Opportunity, with ieveral Friends,

" me was opened to ipeak of the Excellency of
" the Sabbath of Reji ; and, that when Almighty
ii God had fi?iifi-ed his fx Days Work in Cre-

" at ion, he appointed a Sabbath, and fan&ified
u

it ; and Ihe believed there was there, who
" would ceafe from their Works, and enjoy a
" Sabbath, in which they would have no Work to

" do. She was clear and fweet in the Declara-

" tion of it, and the ufual Seal of her Miniftry

^ attended it.

" On the Day (he departed this Life, {he

" lay quiet and ftill, in a retired awful Frame,
" and would fometimes raife her Voice with a
" melodious Sound, through the Efficacy and
" Virtue of that glorious Grace, which fo often

** animated her to found forth Praifes to the
u King of Saints : And though me did not
" then exprefs herfelf in Words, yet there was
£t a Language in the Sound, that richly and
<c

fully manifefted, that me triumphed over
" her bodily Pain, and over Death, Hell and
P the Grave ; for fhc longed to be diffolved,

H intreating her Lord to give her a Releaje, if
-" it was confident with his holy Will.

" About Half an Hour before her Departure,
<c her Pain being taken away, me fa id, I praife
" thy Name, my God ! for this Favour. After

lt
which.,
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*
e which, (he breathed fhorter and fhorter, and

<f quietly departed without Sigh or Groan,
" like one falling into a fweet Sleep ; and is

" doubtlefs gone to enjoy that Sabbath of Reft,
<{ (he fo ardently longed for, diligently fought
" after, and fo feelingly fpoke of in her laft

" Teftimony j having been a Pattern to the
" Believers in many pious Excellencies, in
<c Word, in Converfation, in Charity, in Spirit,

" in Faith, in Puritv."

A 1'efiimonyfrom Brighoufe Monthly-meeting in

Yorkshire, concerning Rebecca Cowel.

THIS our dear and ancient Friend, was

defcended of believing Parents in the

Eaft Riding of this County, and was one

whom the Lord was pleafed to viiit with the

kind and merciful Offers of Life and Salvation

in her Youth, which fhe embraced, and be-

came a chofen VefTel for his Ufe, and had to

tell to others, what he had done for her Soul,

before fhe was Twenty Years of Age. The
Teftimony fhe had to bear, to the Sufficiency

of the Name and Power of Jefus, was plain,

found and informing. Whillt unmarried, fhe

vifited the Meetings of Friends through the

greateft Part of this Nation and Scotland.

In the Year 1708, fhe married John Cowell

oi Leeds, a Friend of good Repute, and a true

Flelp-mate
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Help-mate in the beit Things ; in whofe time,

me viiited molt of the Meetings in England.

and alio thofe of Wales ; and fince his Dcceafe,

in like manner,- this and the neighbouring

Counties, and once aq;ain mod of the Meetings

in Wales ; in all which Labours of Love, we
have reafon to believe me was ferviceable to

many, as the alio was at home, where, in the

very Decline of Life, (he (hone more bright in

her Gift than ever.

A few Months before her laft Ilnefs, being

appointed, with other Elders, to viiir Families,

me went through mod of our Meetings with

much Openneis and Enlargement of Heart, to

the great Satisfaction of Friends, which the

more endeared her to her fellow Members in

Chrift, and when the Time of her Removal
came, made their Lofs the more fenfibly felt.

She was zealous for preferring good Order

amongft the Women, and was often engaged

in their Meetings of Diicipline to good Satis*

faction.

Her Care for the Poor, efpecially thofe of

her own Sex, was very coniiderable, to whom
her Charity, as well as Advice, was often ex-

tended. She was frequent in attending of

Meetings, even when old Age and Infirmities

of Body feemed fufficient to prevent her. Tn

her laft Sicknefs (he endured great bodily Af-

flictions, wiih very remarkable Patience and

Refignation to the Divine Will, and often

dropped many comfortable and edifying Ex-

Z prefftons,
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preffions, to her Relations and Friends who
frequently vifited her j as alfo at other times

breaking forth in holy Praifes and Thanfgiving

to the Almighty, for his manifold and abun~

dant Bleffings ; and, not long before her Exit,

faid, Though my Weaknefs of Body is great, and

my Pains hard to be born, yet my Holy Helper

is near ; I am often refrejljed, I am ojten com-

forted, I have nothing too much, nor ?iothing too

little^ and all is well. In this Heavenly Frame
of Mind flie continued to the 5th of the Fifth

Month 1756, when {lie departed without a

Sigh.

Aged near Seventy nine, a Minifter near

Sixty Years.

A Teftimony from Devonfhire-houfe Monthly-

meeting, concerning Aerah^m Farrington.

THIS worthy Minifter and Elder having

had Drawings in Spirit for fcveral Years,

as we are informed, to vifit the Churches of

Chrifl in this Nation and Ireland, in the

Service of the Gofpel : When he apprehended

the Time approached, wherein he was to enter

upon this weighty Engagement, he fettled his

outward Affairs j and having the Concurrence

and Unity of the Brethren, embarked on board

a VefTel bound from Philadelphia to Dublin, in

Company with three Friends from Europe,

who
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who had performed a religious Vifit to the

Churches in America.

He landed at Dublin, after a fafe and pro-

fperous Voyage of about four Weeks. He
vifited the Meetings of Friends in Ireland, and

by the Accounts received from thence, had

very weighty and acceptable Service there.

After he had laboured faithfully in that Nation

to fhengtben the Brethren, and ailift in build-

ing up the wade Places in Sion, he embarked

for England ; and having vifited the Churches

in fome of the Northern Counties, and attend-

ed the Yearly-meeting at Penrith (where his

Labour of Love, in the Work of the Miniftry,

was to Edification and Comfort) he came up
to this City to the Yearly- meeting, where his

Service was truly acceptable.

After the Yearly-meeting was over, he at-

tended the Yearly-meetings of Colchejler, Wood-

bridge, Norwich, and the Quarterly-meeting

at York, and vifited many Meetings in the

Northern and Midland Counties ; from

whence, good Accounts have been received of

the weighty and affecting Labours of this our

dear deceafed Friend.

Fie returned again to "London the latter End
of the Twelfth Month 1757, and having

travelled with great Diligence, and laboured

fervently, his Health was impaiied; neverthe-

lefs, he attended Meetings till his Diforder

encreafed fo as to render him incapable of

further Service.

Z 2 As
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As this car dear worthy and honourable

Friend fpent but little time in this City, we
cannot from Knowledge and Experience give

fuch a Teftimony concerning him, as might

be thought requifite -, yet, as fome of us par-

took of the Benefit of his religious Labours,

we find ourfelves engaged to give forth this

Teftimony concerning him.

His Converfation was innocently chearful,

yet grave and inftru&ive ; he was a Man of a

weighty Spirit, a Valiant in IJrael ; a fharp

Reprover of libertine and loofe ProfefTors, but

tender to the Contrite and Humble, and a

Lover of good Order in the Church.

He was ftrong in Judgment, found in Doc-
trine, deep in divine Things ; often explaining,

in a clear lively Manner, the hidden Myfteries

wrapt up in the Sayings of Chrift, the Prophets

and Apoftles ; and it may truly be faid, he

was well inftructed in the Kingdom, bringing

forth, out of his Treafure, Things new and

old.

'

His Miniftry was in Flainnefs of Speech,

and attended with divine Authority, reaching

the Witnefs of God in Man, and to the

Habitation of the Mourners in Sion ; frequently

pointing out, in a lively Manner, the Paths

of the exercifed Travellers, and the Steps of

Heavenly Pilgrims ; by which he was made
helpful to fuch as are feeking the true Reft,

which the Lord hath prepared for his People.

It may truly be faid, he was eminently gifted

for
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for the Work of the prefent Day, remarkably

qualified to expofe the My fiery of Iniquity,

and to point out wherein true Godlinefs

confifted.

His Diftemper encreafing, he was confined

to his Bed, at the Houfe of our Friend Thomas

yackfon, in Devonfoire-fquare, where all necef-

fary Care was taken oi him. During hisllnefs,

he was verv fweet and tender in his Spirit,

and remarkably patient. He uttered many
comfortable and Heavenly Expreffions, and

feveral limes faid, He apprehended his Time in

this World would be but fiort ; and feemed

fully refigned to quit Mortality, having an

Evidence, that he jloould be cloathed upon with

Immortality, and be united to the Heavenly Hoft.

He had frequently been heard to lay, in

time of Health, That he thought he jhould lay

down his Body in this Nation, and not jee his

Friends in America more ; to which he ap-

peared freely given up. He often exprefled his

Defire, that he might be favoured with an eafy

Paflage ; which was graciouily granted.

He departed this Life, the 26th of the Firft

Month \j 58, like a Lamb, without either Sigh

or Groan, as one falling into a fweet Sleep,

Aged about Sixty fix Years ; and on the 30th

of the fame, his Body was carried to Devon/hire^

houfe, where a large and folemn Meeting was

held, which was owned by him whole Prefence

is the Life of our Meetings ; and from thence

his Body was carried, by Friends, to their

Z 3 Burying
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Burying Ground in Bunhi
11-fields, a large Con-

courfe accompanying it, and was there decently

interred arnongft the Remains of many of our

primitive Worthies, and valiant Soldiers in the

Lamb's War, who loved not their Lives unto

Death, for the Word of God and T'ejlimony of

Jefus.

A Teftimony from Tottenham Monthly-meet-

ing, in the County of Middiefex, concerning

Daniel Bell.

OU R eminent and worthy Friend Daniel

Bell, was the Son of Jonathan and

Rebecca Bell, of Cockermouth in Cumberland,

both defcended of reputable Parents, and well

efteemed in the Society.

He was born the 12th Day of the Twelfth

Month 1685; and being foberly and religioufly

inclined from his Youth, was often favoured

with the tendering and refreming Influence of

Divine Love ; fo that when very young, he

was frequently drawn to folitary Places for

Retirement and Prayer ; and, as he has feveral

times cccafionally mentioned, renewed his Refo-

lutions to perf'evere in Obedience to thofe early

Reaches of Divine Grace and Favour ; and was

often fully perfuaded, that bv continuing faith-

ful therein, he fhould be conductedfafeiy through

the various Occurrencies that might attend him

in
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in this Life ; frequently remembering the Im-
portance of that folemn Advice of Chrift to his

Followers, Seek ye firft the Kingdom of God
and his Righteoufnefsy

and all tkeje Things (hall

be added unto you. And as he continued

faithful in Obedience, he found it effectually

verified in himfelf.

Soon after his coming to London, which
was in the Year 1703, he entered into an

Apprenticelhip ; and his circumfpect and reli-

gious Deportment drew the Notice, and gained

him the Affection, of folid Friends ; and join-

ing in an intimate Converfation with fome of

the moft religious young Men, they had many
precious Opportunities of Retirement together,

to their mutual Edification, and Growth in the

Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrilt j which hin-

dered not, but promoted, their Succefs in what
they engaged in of temporal Concerns.

He came forth in the Miniflry about the

Year 1705 j and his Service, in that Capacity,

was well approved by Friends and others.

About the Year 1708, he had a Concern to

vifit his native Country ; and having obtained

Leave of his Mafter, and with the Concurrence

of the Monthly-meeting he belonged to, he

fet out from London the 25th of the Second

Month 1708, accompanied with fome Friends

from thence to Uxbridge, where there was a

Burial, which occafioned a large Number of

People, who were attentive to the Teftimony

born, and the Lord's Power was in Dominion,

Z 4 to
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to the tendering of many Souls. And one of

the Fi iends accompanied him into Cumberland,

vifiting Meetings in the feveral Counties they

pafted through, where they had many tender-

ing and comfortable Seafons. And being come
to his Father's Habitation :•

—

Pleafe to take

his own Account of the Reception he met with

there, viz.

" My dear Parents, faid he, received me
" with much Gladnefs ; and that Evening
" many Friends came to fee me, and our

" Hearts were cemented together in the En-
<f joymeat of Divine Love, which was largely

" fhed abroad amongft us. Blefied be the

God of Truth for ever, who remembers his

breathing Seed. On the Third-day Morn-
ing I went to Pard/ey-crag Meeting, and

caiied to fee our dear Friends James Dick-

infon and Wife, who went to Meeting, and

a glorious Time we had, to the Joy and

Satistaction of many. And tarrying fome
Weeks in the County, I vilited the Meetings

in general, where we had many comfortable

Seafons ; and I accompanied feveral Friends,

appointed to vifit Families, and had good
" Satisfaction in our Vifit ; the Lord's owning
li Power did attend us in a wonderful Manner;
tl he was pleafed to open the States of Friends
sc Families very

|
c ularly, to the Edification

* c of his People, in the Places where we
tc came."

At
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At the Quarterly- meeting for Cumberland,

he met our Friend John Bell, and from thence

they continued together till they returned to

London, vifiting F> iends Meetings in the Coun-

ties through which they pafTed, where they

had many fatisfactory Times. In that Journey

he had good Service, for the Comfort and

Edification of the Faithful, and his Testimony

had a great Reach on many of the Youth.

In 17 10, he vifited the Meetings twice in

Kent, Sujex, Hamp(hire and Surry. In 1711,

he entered upon a Vifit to Friends Meetings in

moft Parts of England, Scotland and Ireland,

where feveral were convinced by hisMiniflry

;

and he returned to London the 6th of the

Fourth Month 17 1 3 : Soon after which, he

travelled in the adjacent Counties, and alfo in

the Weftern, vifiting Meetings.

In the Year 1713, he took a Journey in

the Weftern and Northern Counties. In 1715
and 17 1 8, he travelled in the South and Weft
Parts : In 1744, in the North and Eaft. In

1745, 1746, and 1747, he travelled in the

North and Weft Parts. In 1748, he made a

general Vifit to the Northern and Midland
Counties ; and to the fame in 1750 : And his

laft and concluding Vilit to thefe Parts, was
in the Year 1755. Since which time, he fre-

quently travelled into the adjacent Counties,

in the Service of the Gofpel.

He was found and edifying in his Tefti-

mony, often drawn forth in Points of Doclrine

with
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with great Clearnefs, which tended to the

Opening the Underftanding into the Doctrine

of the Chrijiian Faith and Practice. He was
very affectionate for the Youth, and often

engaged, in his publick Mi'niihy, for their

Good ; his Counfel to them was weighty and

of great Importance, delivered in fo tender

and affectionate Manner, as made him truly

aimable in their View : In mort, we believe

him to have been a fanctifled Veffel for the

Lord's Ufe. And being often times favoured

with the qualifying Influences of the Divine

Spirit, his Doctrine dropt as the Dew, to the

great Refreshment of the Heritage of God ; and

there are many living WitnefTes, that can fet

Seal to his Miniflry and Labours of endeared

Love amongft us.

He was conftant in attending Meetings,

both for Wormip and Difcipline. His Conver-

fation was exemplary, lincere, and courteous ;

not tenacious, but condefcending. He was

diligent and induftrious in Bufinefs, when at

liberty from religious Duties, and the Service

of the Church. He was a loving Hufband, a

tender and affectionate Parent, a kind and

gentle Mafter, well beloved by his Relations

and Friends, and efleemed by his Neighbours.

The laft Time he was at Meeting, he was

remarkably favoured with Power from on

high ; which was fo demonftrated by the

Fulnefs and Clearnefs of his Teflimony, as to

be
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be taken particular Notice of by divers Friends

that were prefent.

In his laft Ilnefs he was attended with the

Over-fhadowings of Divine Goodneis ; and

though the Profpect of lofing (o dear a Rela-

tion, and fo worthy a Friend, could no. but

be Matter of Sorrow and Affliction ; yet, in

the Midft thereof, the fweet Frame of Mind
in which he was, when confined to his

Chamber and his Bed, has caufed great Joy
and Comfort to all about him, his Soul being

filled with Prayer and Praifes to the God of

his Salvation, in whom he had believed ; and

he who had been his Morning Light, he found

to be his Evening Song : Breaking out often

in Heavenly Expreflions, faying, Grace, Mercy

and Peace, abounded to his great Conflation ;

and that be had done his Days Work. On a

Friend coming to pay him a Vifit, a few Days
before he died, he laid to him, 'the Lord has

been my Stay and my Staff] and has helped me
along, and Ifind him to be fo now.

He departed this Life the 24th Day of the

Second Month 1758, at his Houfe at Totten-

ham in Midalefcx, and was honourably buried,

the 2d of the Third Month following, in

Friends Burial Ground at JVinchmore-hill, the

Meeting being attended by many Friends from
London and the adjacent Counties, and feveral

weighty Teflimonies born, to the Comfort and
Edification of thofe prefent ; and we have not

the leaft Doubt, but this our worthy Friend is

gone
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gone to that State of everlafting Reft and

Peace, where the Wicked ceaie from troubling,

and the Weary are at Reft.

Aged Seventy two, a Minifter Fifty three

Years.

A Teflimony from RatclifT Monthly - meeting,

concerning Joseph Ollive.

AS the Memory of the Juft is blelTed, we
have Caufe to believe a Biefiing will

reft upon thofe, who retain fuch a living and

thankful Remembrance of them and their pad

Services, as faithfully to follow their Example :

And as we have been large Partakers of the

religious Labours of this our dear and honour-

able Friend, we efteem it our Duty to give

forth the following Teftimony concerning him.

He was the Son of Benjamin and Elizabeth

Ollive of London, and was born at Waltham-

Jlow, in the County of Effex, the 19th of the

Ninth Month 1692. He was early favoured

with a merciful Vilitation of Divine Kindnefs,

to which he gave up when young ?nd tender

in Years ; and as he grew up, by keeping

clofe thereto, he became largely acquainted

with the Operations of the Spirit of Truth
upon his Soul, and, being preferved in Faith-

fulnefs, was made a folid and ufeful Member
of the Society.

About
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About the Thirty fifth Year of his Age a

Dilpenfation of the Gofpel was committed to

him to preach. His firft publick Appearances

were in the Life and Wildom of Truth, which
nearly united him to the Brethren ; and as

he grew in his Gift he was not forward, but

cautious, preferring his Brethren, and more
efpecially thofe that were Strangers j and it

may be trulv faid, his Labours were very ac-

ceptable, being greatly to the Comfort and

Edification of the Church.

And though, by reafon of bodily Infirmities,

Travelling was more difficult to him than moll

of his Brethren in the Miniftry, yet he fre-

quently vilited the Meetings of Friends in

divers Parts of this Nation, during a Courfe of

many Years ; and his Services therein were

well received by the Faithful.

He manifefled an affectionate Regard for his

Relations, exercifing the tender Care both of

a Friend and a Father over them ; was a jufl

and kind Mailer, and much beloved by his

Servants ;
generous and exemplary in his

Neighbourhood, affording conftant Relief to

fome, and occafionai Affiitance to many others

of the Poor : He often difpenfed of his Libe-

rality in private, being far from Oftentation in

what he beftovved. His CirriJuan Compaffion

and Benevolence led him to affift fuch, as

either publickly or privately applied to him,

by judicious Advice and Information, and

fometimes
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fometimes by fuitable Application, when it

appeared neceffary.

His natural Capacity was extenfive, being

improved by a good Education, but more lb

by the Influence of that Inspiration of the

Almighty, which gives a right Underflanding.

He was largely concerned in the Management
of Affairs relating to the Society. The Aliiduity

of his Attendance, and the induftrious Exer-

tion of his Abilities in the Cauie of Truth,

and for the Help of the Brethren, rendered

him a very ufeful Member of this Monthly-
meeting, of the Meeting for Sufferings, the

Morning-meeting, and the feveral other Meet-

ings eflablifhed by Divine Wifdom, for par-

ticular as well as general Service ; wherein he

appeared to be extenfive in Knowledge, deep

in Experience, diflinguiming in Judgment,

and audible in Expreifion.

He was a kind Entertainer of Friends in

general, and a great Encourager of Women
Friends, to come up in their proper Services

in the Dii'cipline of the Church.

Towards the Conclusion of his Time, we
were deprived or his Company at cur Evening-

meeting at Bromley, bodily Weaknefs render-

ing him unable to endure the Evening Air
;

yet he very frequently attended our Week-day

Meeting at Rat cliff, where fuch as were rightly

engaged to wi tftle for a Bluffing, had the Help

of his Spirit, in an holy Labour and Exerciie, to

dig through all Obftru&ions, that they might

get
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get to the Spring of divine Refrefhment,

whereby he was often enabled to bear a living

Testimony for God and his Truth 3 which

tended much to the Comfort of fuch as were

honeftly concerned, and to the ilirring up the

pure Mind in all.

He very nearly fympathized with the Af-

flicted in Spirit, and was often made inilru-

mental for their Relief j lie had a great Regard

for the Honeft-hearred, though ever fo weak
and feeble in the Church ; and was frequently

concerned to interceed for them, when favour-

ed in the Houfe of Prayer, that they might be

flrengthened, and come forward to do their

Day's Work in the Day time.

He gave feveral traniient Intimations of late,

to fome of his Relations and Friends, iignify-

ing an Expectation that his Time here would

be but fiort ; the laft of which he dropped

with a remarkable Serenity and Chearfulnefs

of Spirit.

It pleafed Divine Providence to take him
from the Dangers and Troubles of this pro-

bationary World, without palling through the

Pains of a tedious and afflicting Sicknefs. He
departed this Life the 25th of the Fourth
Month 1758, by the fudden Seizure of an

Apoplexy. A frefh Inflance of the great Ne-
ceffity of feeking a timely Preparation ; the

Confideration whereof we hope may be a

Means to excite us to Diligence and Watchful-
nefs, that Fearfulnefs may not furprize us,

when
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when that awful and awakening Time may
come, that we (hall be lummoned from Works
to Rewards.

We have Caufe to believe it has been the

fteady Concern of this our dear deceafed

Friend, for a long Series of Years, to difcharge

himfelf, and fo to watch, that he might be

ready to meet the Lord at his Coming. And
we doubt not but his Removal is to him a

happy Tranflation into the Manfions of eternal

Reft and Glory
; yet we cannot but be fenfibly

affected with the Lofs of fo ferviceable and

valuable a Member in the Church.

His Body was decently interred in Friends

Burial Ground at Ratcliff on Firft-day, the

30th of the Fourth Month aforefaid, after a

very large and folemn Meeting, which was

favoured with a good Degree of the Divine

Prefence, and attended by a great Number of

Friends and others from the leveral Parts of

this City.

He died in the Sixty fixth Year of his Age,

a Minifter about thirty Years.

A Teftimony
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A Teflimony from Reading Monthly- meeting in

Berkshire, concerning Michael Turpin,

OU R dear and worthy Friend, Michael

Turpin, was born at Heinel-Hempfieady

in the County of Hertford, the 3d of the Sixth

Month 1668 ; and after living at Albans in

the (aid County about Sixteen Years, removed

to this Town about the Year 1726, where

he refided about Thirty one Years ; in which
Time he was of good Service to this Meeting,

being well qualified for the Work of the

Miniftry, to which he was called about the

Twenty third Year of his Age : And by ftridtly

adhering to the divine Gift beftowed on him,

grew in the Life of Religion, and had a lively

and powerful Teftimony frequently to bear in

old Age, increafing in his Gift as he grew in

Years : And though not a Man of much
Literature, yet, when under divine Influence,

he diicovered a good Underftanding, being well

inftrucled in the School of Chrift. He was

zealous in Teftimony againft Pride, CovetouJ-

nefs, all Libertinifm, and whatever is notfubjetl

to Truth ; alfo, that our Chrijlian Difcipline

might be maintained upon its ancient Founda-

tion. He was a true Mourner in Sion, one

who fighed for the Abominations of the

Times, and truly fympathized with others in

A a the
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the like Condition, to whom he often had a

Word of Encouragement, which he fuitably

adminiftered greatly to their Comfort : But to

the lukewarm, indifferent, formal ProfefTors,

his Teftimony was clofe and piercing ; and by

keeping his Place in the Authority of Truth,

he was a Check upon fome forward and

unqualified Spirits, which fometimes appeared

amongft us.

He was often (efpecially toward the Con-

clufion of his Time) extraordinarily drawn
forth, in fervent Supplication to the Almighty,

for the young and riling Generation, and that

• thofe who were in undue Liberties might be

reclaimed, and thofe who were at Eafe in a

Profeffion and outward Conformity, without

a real Poffeffion of the bleffed Truth, might

be, by a frefh Vifitation, awakened and ftirred

up to a Senie of their States and Duty.

His Life and Converfation was exemplary

and edifying ; his Deportment and Counte-

nance folid, weighty and awful j he loved and

fought Retirement, flept little, was temperate

and induftrious, confcientioufly concerned that

he might not bring any Reproach on his holy

Profeffion by Infolvency j and therefore, and

for the Benefit of his bodily Health, he occu-

pied a confiderable Part of his Time in fuch

Buiinefs as he was capable of, though the

Profits ariiing therefrom were very fmall.

In his laft Ilnefs, which continued about

three Weeks, he was enabled to bear the

Extremity
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Extremity of his Pain with remarkable Patience

and Stilnefs ; and, in the Depth of Humility,

begged of the Lord,.That he would be pleojed to

releafe him from his Affii&ion ; who in Mercy
granted his Requeft j and he is, we doubt

not, fafely arrived through a Sea of Troubles

to the Port of endlefs Joy, and is an Inhabitant

of that glorious City (of which he had a Viiion

a little before his Deceafe} where there is no

Need of the Light of the Sun, neither of the

Moon, for the Glory of God doth lighten it,

and the Lamb is the Light thereof.

He quietly departed this Life, in great Stil=

nefs, the nth or the Ninth Month 1757, and

was buried the 15th following, in the Burying

Ground belonging to Friends at Reading, in a

very plain but decent Manner, according to

his particular Defire, in the Eightieth Year of

his Age : A Minifter about Fifty feven Years.

A Teftimony from Wigton Monthly - meeting in

Cumberland, concerning Hannah Wilson.

HANNAH WILSON was born the 7th

of the Fourth Month 168 1. She was

Daughter of fofeph and Mary Steel of Mores-

gate, who gave her a ftrift and religious Edu-
cation ; for which, fhe often exprefTed great

Gratitude to Providence and her virtuous Pa-

rents, with ftrong Defires that £he might tread

A a 2 in
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in the fame Steps, and follow their godly

Example.

In 17 15 fhe married Richard Wilfon of

Cockermouth, and in 1736 was called to the

Work of the Minidry, in which me was
faithful according to the Gift received. In the

time of Health, frequent in Heavenly Medita-

tion by her Fire-fide, exhorting thofe about

her, and in the Family, To remember their

Latter-end, and feek a City that hath Founda-

tions : that when the Bridegroom came, their

Lamps might be trimmed, and ready to e?iter

with him. And frequently laid, It has been

my early Defire from my Infancy, that I may
live the Life of the Righteous, that my lajl End
may be happy with them that die in the Lord ;

and, Oh may this be all our Portion at lajl !

with much more to the like Effect, at different

times.

During her lad Unefs, which continued

about two Weeks, (he was verv refigned,

whether Life or Death j and faid, Thy Will be

done, O God ! I am ready if thou plcafe now,

for I have no Guilt upon trie ; / prayed for

Patience to bear my prefnt flfftiBicn, and thou

baft given it me ; nay, more than I have aflzed

for : Bhfed by thy holy Name. My Cup over-

flows with thy Goodnejs, new, in this Time of
Need and great bodily Weahncjs

; for which, my
Soul, and all that is within me

l
reverently bows

mid wcrfhips afre/h.

At
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At another time (lie faid, This Death is an

awful Solemnity to all that are capable of think-

ing:, and yet, Thanks be to God, 1 have not the

leajl Fear of it -, for the holy Lord that hath

been with me at times, all my Life long, will be

at my right Hand through the Taj]age of Death,

and conduct me to the Regions of Light.

At another time, after a folemn Silence, (he

faid, Gracious and holy Lord, remember our

Off-fpring, the Touth of this prefent Generation ;

Oh ! vifit them afre/lj and ajref, till it be effect-

ual ; and grant that the Sufferings of many of
their worthy Anceflors, in Goals and Dungeonsfor
the Teftimony of thy Name, and which 711any fealed

with their BloGa, may fink in their Minds ; that

it may be a Spur on them to Faithfulnefs, that they

may not trample on their Afloes by a contrary

Conducl : Oh ! let a double Portion of their

Spirit refl on them ; thatfrom our Seed, fudges

as at the firfl, and Counfellors as at the Begin-

ning, may be raifed up among them : And, O
holy Lord ! blefs the Touth of this Meeting, and

all Ages and Degrees in it ; Oh ! do thou, when
ever they meet, be in the Midfl of them, and

furroimd them with thy living Prefence : Be
with Jiich as are not able to attend the Affemblies

of thy People -, let thy Light Jhine round about

fuch in their folitary Chambers, for their Com-"

fort and Support ; and gracioujly be near all

under Affliction, whether of Body or Mind, and
help them that are feeking after thee ; be thou

Strength in all times of their Weaknefs, that

A a 3 they
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they may have to tefiify of thy Goodnefs in the

Land of the Living. And, Ob I grants where

Hardnefs of Heart has entered, that it may be

done away ; and give fiich Hearts of Flefi, that

nothing but Love may rule in the Church, or in

our Families : Thou art fufficient jor all thefe

things i take us, we befeech thee, into thy holy

Protection, that we may be fafe under the Shadow

of thy Wing, where we may magnify thy Name,

for thou art worthy of JVorJhip and Praife for

ever ; with more of the fame Import.

After which, deiiring fome prefent to mind
the Manifeftations of the Spirit of God in their

own Minds, and be obedient thereto, which
would give them Happinefs in Life, and Peace

in Death, (he remained quiet ; and departed

on the 26th of the Eleventh Month 1758, and

was buried in Friends Burying Ground at

Wigton,

Aged Seventy feven, a Minifter Twenty
two Years.

A Tejlimony
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A Teflimonj from Marfdon Monthly-meeting in

Lancashire, concerning Charles Harrison.
'

OU R Friend, Charles Harrifon, from his

Youth had llrong Defires in his Mind
after the true Knowledge of God, and our Lord

Jefus Chrift ; and, frequenting the Meetings of

particular Baptifts, was much toffed with divers

.Winds of Doctrine, and llrong Temptations

of the Enemy of his Soul. Whilft in this

State, he went to a Meeting of the People

called Quakers, where our honourable Friend,

John Fothergill, exhorted to an inward Wait-

ing upon the Lord, in Faith, to receive Power
over every evil Thought. This Doctrine made
fo deep an Impreffion upon his Mind, that (as

we, fome of us, have often heard him fay, with

Tears of Joy) he was as if he heard the Sound

of his Voice for many Days. Hence forward

he attended our religious Meetings, and in a

little time it pleafed the Lord to deliver him
from thofe ftrong Temptations and Fears, and

to raife him up to preach the Gofpel. His

Miniftry was acceptable and edifying, his

Life and Converfation being very eminently

correfpondent with the Doctrine he preached.

During his laft Ilnefs, he was much vilited

by Friends, and many religious People of

other Denominations ; to whom, tho' under

A a 4 great
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great Weaknefs of Body, he was often engaged

to declare the Goodnefs of the Lord, in a very

powerful and affecting Manner.

He departed this Life, in perfect Peacei the

14th Day of the Ninth Month 1758, and was

buried in Friends Burying Ground at Sawley

the 16th of the fame, in the Eighty ninth Year

of his Age, having been a Miniiter Fifty Years.

A 'Tejlimony from Kendal Monthly - meeting

in WeftmorL:

Haul e y.

in We ftmo rhind, concerning William

U R beloved Friend, William Hartley',

' was born near Broughton in the County

of LancaJJjire, of reputable Parents, and had

his Education in the Principles of the Church
of England. In his youthful Davs he was of a

very gay and fpiightly Difpohtion, altho' he had

frequent Intervals of lerious Reflections, wherein

he clearly beheld the airy State and Condition

he was then in ; yet, as he was obedient to the

Convictions of Divine Grace, the momentary
Pleafures of this frail Life were fullied in his

Eye 5 and becoming more and more religi-

oufly inclined, a DilTatisfaction with the Forms
of Worfhip he was brought up in, increafed

fo, that about the Twenty firft Year of his

Age he was-1 convinced of the Principles of

Truth as held forth by us, and joined the

Society ;
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Society ; in which he continued an unfhaken

Example of true Piety, through the various

Afflictions and Viciflitudes of Life ; having

been a diligent Affiflant in tranfacting the

weighty Affairs of the Church, and particu-

larly ferviceable in that of vifiting Friends

Families, wherein he was excellently qualified.

In about the Sixty fecond Year of his Age,

his Mouth was opened in a publick Teftimony

to the bleffed Truth, and his Miniftry being

accompanied with a divine Authority, (though

he was "moftly fhort) his Labour of Love

generally tended to the Comfort and Edifica-

tion of the Hearers.

And when the Time of his Diffolution drew

near, he feemed to have an undoubted Evi-

dence of an happy Futurity, frequently break-

ing forth in much tender Advice, Counfel and

Encouragement to his Family, and Friends

who came to vifit him, in no lefs lively and

affecting a Manner than in the time of Health.

Thus was he owned in his laft Moments by

the Divine Prefence, wherein his Soul greatly

delighted, which confiderably alleviated his

bodily Pain, and was an inexpreflible Confola-

tion to his dear Wife and Children, to whom
he had fully difcharged himfelf -, having been

a loving Hulband, an affectionate and exem^
plary Parent, and, in his Neighbourhood, a

moil: faithful Friend and Advifer. A conftant

Attender of Meetings fo long as Ability cf

Bodv would permit.

What
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What (hall we fay more concerning this our

deceafed Friend, than that Bleffed are the Dead
that die in the Lord? yea, faith the Spirit, from
henceforth they reji from their Labours, and
their Works follow them.

He died the 3d of the Second Month 1759,
in the Sixty eighth Year of his Age, and was
buried the 6th of the fame, in our Burying

Ground at Crook, in the County of Wefi-

morland.

A c
Teftimony from the Six-Weeks Mens-Meeting

at Waterford i?i Ireland, concerning Eliza-

beth Balfour.

IT has pleafed Infinite Wifdom to remove
from us, by Death, our dear and well

beloved Friend Elizabeth Balfour, whofe Ser-

vices, during the few Years (lie reflded amongit

us, were very acceptable : We therefore are

concerned to give, in a brief Manner, a Tefti-

mony of her.

She was of a pleafant and chearful Dif-

pofition in Converfation, yet attended with

Gravity and Meeknefs, which rendered her

Company agreeable and inftru&ive : In her

Deportment folid, in her Miniftry plain, living

and powerful ; not forward in appearing, but

watchful and attentive to obferve ftric~tly the

Motion of Life j fo that when concerned, it

was
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was both feafonable and fuitable ; and not-

withstanding fhe was fometimes fharp in Re-
proof, to fuch as brought Reproach on our

holy Profeffion, yet (he was tender in Sym-
pathy with Sion's Mourners, to whom fhe had

often a Word of Comfort and Encouragement

to adminifter. She was alfo gifted in Difci-

pline, having good Service in Meetings for it

here and elfewhere, being zealous for preferv-

ing good Order, and that Chriflian Plainnefs

and Moderation mould be obferved in all

Refpects.

She was likewife ferviceable in Family

Vifits j a Work (he much approved of, but

went upon with Awfulnefs and Fear, being

fenfible of the Weight and Exercife which

attends the rightly concerned therein, and that

nothing fhort of Divine Wijdom can enable or

qualify for the faithful Performance 5 which
therefore fhe not only waited for, but was

often favoured with.

More may be faid concerning the Services

of this our dear deceafed Friend, if we were

to particularize ; but we chufe Brevity, as

well as being cautious of expreffing any thing

which may be thought like Encomiums on
her, having nothing in View but to attribute

the Praife of all to the Almighty, Great and

Gracious Being, whofe Works they are, and

which alone do praife him ; and likewife to

animate and encourage prefent and future

Generations to follow her pious Example, that

fo
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fo they may (as we believe me has done) when
they finifh their Courfe, by fighting a good

Fight, and keeping the Faith, receive the

Crown of Righteouihefs, which is laid uo for

all them that love the Appearing of our Lord ;

to whom, through, in, and over all, be the

Thankfgiving and Praife, Dominion and Re-
nown afcribed for ever.

She departed this Life the ift Day of the

Eighth Month 1758, in the Forty fecond Year

of her Age ; a Miniller about Twenty Years ;

and was interred in Friends Burying Ground
at V/aterford, after a folid Meeting of Friends

and others, wherein the Power of that Truth,

in which {lie lived and died, was evidently

manifested.

Somefurther Accctint of Elizabeth Balfour,
with her dying Exprejjions.

Elizabeth, the Wife of Archibald Balfour

of Waterford, and Daughter to fames and

-Sarah Tomey of Limerick, was by the Fear of

the Lord, (which is the Beginning of V/ifdom)

co-operating with the great Advantage of a

religious Education, preferved in her early

Years from the Follies incident to Youth ;

being dutiful to her Parents, to whom fhe was

often a Joy and Comfort in the Lord ; and a

good Pattern, both by Advice and Example, to

her younger Brothers and Sifters.

It
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It plea fed the Lord to call her to the Work of

the Miniftry about the Twenty fecond Year of

her Age, altho' much in a Crols to the natural

Part ; but finding that nothing but Obedience

would be acceptable to the Almighty, me gave

up to his Call, and difcharged herfelf accord-

ing to the Ability received, to the Satisfaction

and Comfort of fenfible Friends, where her

Lot was caif. She vifited this Nation generally,

and iome Parts thereof feveral Times ; alfo

the South Weft Parts of England, in the

Year 1742, in Company with Elizabeth Fen-

nel! (then Peafe.) As to her farther Service,

the Reader is referred to the Teftimony of

Friends of Waterjord concerning her: And in

the Station of a Wife, was tender and fympa-

thizing beyond what can be cxprelied in

Words, or ever underfTocd, except by fuch as

have been favoured with fuch a Blefiing.

She was fdzed with her laft Ilnefs on the

10th of the Seventh Month .1758, and on the

13th apprehending Hie was near her End, in

great Agony of Spirit faid, My Pain andWeali?

nefs is fo great, that I think 1 cant hold long ;

I am fo dtjlrejjed and poor in Mind, that Ifear
I am not prepared for it. Upon which fhe

wept bitterly ;
yet faid, She could not accufe

herfelf of acling amifs, that occajioned the Lord
to withdraw from her, unlef the la/1 Tune /he

had any Thing given her to fay in Meeting, fie
pleaded Excife fo long, that the Meeting broke

up ; and it then ran through her Mind, There

is
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is that fcattereth and yet encreafeth 5 and there

is that with-holdeth more than is meet, and it

tendeth to Poverty j adding, and 1 havefound
it fo.

A Friend, whom (he dearly loved, coming
to fee her, and finding her thus, fpoke very

encouragingly to her, laying, He had Faith to

believe, the Almighty would not take her hence,

before he gave her a full Affurance of eternal

Happi?ie/s ; upon which (lie feemed eafier in

her Mind, but in great Fear and Poverty till

the 2 2d ; from which time, till her Departure,

many comfortable Expreflions were dropped

by her, the Subftance of fome of which is as

follows.

Being that Morning very weak, {he looked

as if going off in a very dill Manner ; and

being afked to take fomething, (lie defired not

to be difturhed -, and foon after faid, / thought I
was gomg quietly and Jweetly, for all is now
well j 1 now canfay, Not my Will, but thine,

Lord, be done j now Death feems near, and

1 a?n willing, having got an Evidence of eternal

Peace.

After fome time of great Wcaknefs, {lie JalcJ

thus ; // is a fine Thing to be prrferved alive in.

the Truth ; it is more than all bcfides, and what

I have often defired for ; my Heart is filled with

divine Love, but am not able to exprefs what I

feel. She defired her Love to be remembered to

feveral Friends in part/cular ; adding, and to

all the Friends of Truth ; to whom my Mind has

often
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often been nearly united in ftncere Love : Tell

them, that there is a Manjion of eternal Reft

prepared for me, where 1 hope we jhall meet

again, never more to part. Remember my dear

Love to all my dear Friends in this City ; they

have been kind, yea, affectionately kind to me

fmce I came amongji them ; alfo to Friends of
Cork and Dublin, and every where, where my
Lot has been caft. O Lord ! prejerve thy People

here, who have been highly javoured, and aljo

thofe in the Place of my Nativity ; Oh the

Sheep's Clothing ! but not the Lije ; may the

Lord open every fen/ible Eye to jee it : I have

often defired to be favoured with a feeling Senje

of this State j the Lord grant it me unto my
End, and unto all the Sincere-hearted. Lord !

ppe?i the blind Eyes, and cauje them that are

gone aftray, to return before it be too late.

To fome Friends, who were by her, fhe faid
?

I could not exprefs thefe Things of myfelf in my
prefent Condition ; nay, 1 durft not : (having

iignified a Care that refted on her Mind in this

Refpecl, fince the time her Mouth was fir ft

opened in a publick Tefttmony) / thought I
Jl:oidd have nothing to fay ; but feeling the Re-

newimgs of Divine Lije amongft us, (for which

my Soul prai/es the Lord) I am made willing to

drop what opens, while I have Strength given.

My dear Love is to my beloved Sifter in the

Truth, Sufannah Hatton ; (who was then

abroad on Truth's Service) fie will be firry

for my Removal, as we have loved one another

dearly -,
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dearly ; but I am going to eternal Reft and
Peace, where, 1 truft, we /hall meet again, and
be feparated no more.

She defired a particular Friend, that vifited

her, to lay her out, and fee that every Thing
was plain ; faying, 1 love Plainnefs in my
Heart : And cautioned a young Woman, who
fometimes did that Office for the Dead, to

avoid putting fo much needlefs plaiting upon
the Sheet that covered her, as (lie had feen

her and others do ; faying, I have been often

troubled at it, and I requeft thou mind itfor the

future ; for Plaimiefs in every refpefl is mod
becoming us as a People ; any Thing to the

contrary being unanfwerable to our Profefjion.

At another time fhe expreffed herfelf thus ;

How little doth the World, and the Comforts

I had in it
y

look now in my View \ there is

nothing in it worth our Notice, but to prefs

after the better Part j nothing elfe new has any

Beauty in my View : The Lord, if it be his

Will, fuff'er me not to be long, here ,' 1 hope the

Work is pretty well, and nigh aecomplijl:ed.

Being in great Pain, fhe faid, This is hard

Work ; the Jljficlion of this Body is very great :

And it is an awful Thing thus to look the

Almighty in the Face ; yet, through Mercy, I

am freed from any Guilt that I know of. Oh !

if it be fo dreadjul for thefe that have led pretty

innocent and circumfpeel Lives ; what will be-

come of them that are loaded with the Guilt of

Sin? If the Righteous fearrely be faved, where

ft)all
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fiall the Wicked and Ungodly appear? A Woman
of another Perfwafion being prefent, fhe added,

And there is no Mortal that can give any Help

to remove the Guilt of Sin, at fitch a Time as

this ; Jo let none deceive themfelves with fuch
Notions -, for if they do, they will find it a De-
ceit. She warned a young Woman, that came
to fee her, againft Pride and Kigh-minded-
nefs ; and let before her the great Danger
many poor Souls were in, if they mould be

iummoned hence in their prefent unprepared

State ; faying, How miferable would my prefient

Condition be, when attended with finch Ajfiiblion

of Body, and ready to launch into Eternity, if
that was my Cafe !

One Morning, after a painful Night of

great Weaknefs, both of Body and Mind,

infomuch that her Voice was fearce to be

heard ; after lying flill for fome time, fhe

prayed very fervently, with an audible Voice

and great Power, to the following Import:
" O Lord God Almighty 1 thou that dwelleft

" in the Heavens, 1 and the Heaven of Heavens
<c cannot contain thee; yet haft thou promifed
" to look down on him that is poor and con-
" trited before thee, and that trembles at thv
" Word : May it ftand good with thv Hea-
" venly Will, to fulfil it this Time to thy poor
£C

diftreffed Handmaid, who thou knoweft has
<c been often contrited, and trembled before

" thee. Thou that haft been with me in

B b " fix
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" fix Troubles, foriake me not in the feventh
5

" if thou doeft, I am undone, for I have no
" Strength but what comes from thee : Thou
<c

that haft been Strength in Weaknefs, and a
" prefent Help in every Time of Trouble, O
" be gracioully pleafed to look down upon me
" now in Mercy, in this Time of the greateft

" Affliction I ever met with ; let thy Prefence
* l be near, elfe I perifh for ever : Thou that

" haft been with me all my Life long to this

" Day, and only knows my Condition and
" great Weaknefs of late, foriake me not now.
" — I feel a little of the Revivings of thy an-
" cient Goodnefs, for which my Soul praifes
<{ thy great and holy Name. — O Lord ! be
" pleafed to remember my dear Hufband, be
i( thou his Comfort and Support ; alio my dear

" Parents, Brother and Sifters, and all my near
" and dear Friends. Lord God Almighty 1

" grant that their Eyes may be 10 kept unto
<c thee, that thou mayft be with them when this

" Time of deep Trial comes.—Thou haft been
11 near at this Time, beyond what I expected -,

" Strength in Weaknefs, Riches in Poverty
" indeed."

Soon after the above Prayer ihe fpoke thus ;

Now the Beloved of my Soul is come, but not empty-

handed : Oh the Precioufnefs of his Love ! his

Time is the bejl 'Tims j thy Servant is now ready.

After which, (lie lay very ftill and quiet (tho'

in great Pain of Body) inwardly breathing and

praifing
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praifing the Lord, as was vifible to every fen-

fible Beholder ; often fignifying, That fix had

nothing to do but to give up the Ghoft, when the

Lord's T'ime was come ; and being earneftly

defirous to be endued with Patience to wait his

Pleafure therein, which me expreffed, fie could

not attain to without his Aid, more efpecially

when inJuch grievous Pain of Body j the Lord

was pleafed to grant her Requefl, and endued

her therewith to Admiration.

Some time after, {he fpoke thus ; Lord I

be with me in the pinching Time of feparating

Soul from Body, and give me an eafy Pajfage ;

Oh ! grant jor a Sign, that I may ftretch at

Eafe, if it be but Jor a few Moments before I
go hence ; and give me, at that Time, a renewed

Affurance of Peace with thee. Which Petition

was alfo gracioufly granted her ; as, for feveral

Hours before her Departure, ihe complained

of no Pain of Body ; laying, All is well : The

Lord is my Righteoufnfs ; / have Peace, Peace

\

fweet Peace ;
quite eafy both in Body and Mind,

and humbly thankful jor it : Oh the Joy that I

feel ! Whatfgn'ifies all the Trouble aiid Pain we
can go through here, if we can attain to this

State at laft : My Peace I give unto you (/aid

our Lord.) I have thought of this Saying to Day,

and I witne/s it. In which contented Con-
dition, accompanied with a remarkable De-
gree of Heavenly Innocence and Chea:fulnefs

of Saint, me continued unto the lad ; and

leaning
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leaning her Head backwards, as if falling into

a fweet Slumber, in a few Minutes drew her

laft Breath -> and we doubt nor, is entered into

that full Fruition of eternal Reft and Peace,

which fhe had a fweat Earneit of, never to

feel any more Pain,

F 1 N 1 S.






